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.I have been acuuainted with the activilies 01 Niels
( i u t ~ h o ulor almost twent) years now. and erently ad.
mtre the rnereet~cl ~ e l dwork whlch forms the bas15 for
all his publicaiions.This volume is no exception. It contains hundreds of beautifully executed measured drawings and finely printed phorbgraphs 01 never. or hardly
ever studied monunicnls in the Kathmandu Valley.The
attention to smaller features. usuallv overlooked in
larger arch~tccturalcomplexes. I\ parl~cularlys t r ~ k ~ n g
Thoueh thc Kathmandu Vallcv tr well known lo schol.
ars a i d interested visitors, few have taken such pains
t o document the architectural heritage.
The volume is. however. much more than a mere
compilation of architectural e\ridence.The text reveals
a prolound understanding 01 the cultural context of the
cailyas their forms and sculptural decoration. The comprehensive. yet approachable treatment of the Mahayana Buddhist background of the monuments details
the religious meanlng 01 the caityas. without in any way
shrouding them in fashionable esoteric mystery.The
chapter on ritual is olparticular interest. since it gives
an ethnographic dimension to the study, with its deladed observations of daily lile and urban festivals. Further chauters Dresent a tvooloeical classification of the
cailyas illustrated with carefully chosen drawings and
u. h o t o-p r.a ~ h ~ T hh~storical
e
.uroeression 01 lorms is
well argued.
There is no doubt that this publication will be the
definitive study on the subject for many years to come.
The generous assortment of drawings and photographs
will surely be invaluable for arch~tccts.archaeologisls.
art historians and h~sloriansof religions. Since s o many
of the smaller and more obscure cailvas are now beine
threatened by modern development. the appearance of
this work is timely.. (Georee Michell)
Niels ~ u t s c h o wstarted his long journey into Asia
as a Buddhist monk in Burma in 1962. He studied architecture in Darmstadt. Germanv. and wrote his dissertation about 1apant.se castle tdwns. Since 1971 he
worked in Nepal and India as a conservation architect
and as a researcher. inquiring into the relationship of
urban space and ritual. In Germany he works as an expert in war-time and postwar archiiecture and planning.
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Preface
Chronology of the sludy
In the autumn nf 1985. as part of the German Research Council's (Deutsche Forschungsgcmeinschaft) Focus Prograrnnle on Nepal an inventory o l objects on Svayanlhhunath Hill hel n t r gan to be made. The work started with a plane tahle survey o l the Svayambhucaitya at a scale
of I:20 by Surendra Josi and the surveyor Rem Ratna Bajracarya and his team. In rhc spring
of 1986 Rem Ratna B:~jracaryaand Gyanendra Josi produced a general site plan of the entire
area around the Svayambhucaitya at a scale of 1:IOO. Along with an inventory of the hill. the
in thc immediate vicinity o l the SvayambhOc;~ityacommenced.
mapping of !he votive (.triry~r.~
291r and this was supplemented by further nleasurements of Licchavicaityas taken by Ada
352 Gansach-Wilson and Bijay Basukala (Tehaha A. 8: Sighahhaha B; DhvBkhribah2 and Sva309 yanlhhunathlSBbyBguhah3).
A second focus o l the work hegan in the summer of 1986 with the making of a sitc plan of
Kalhesihhucaitva (which 1s r e ~ a r d e d as a replica or the Svayambhucaitya) and all of
374 Sighahhaha at scale of 1:100. Aspects of the meaning of the ccrirya unrolded in repeated discussions with Bernhard Kiilver that were devoted to the history of the SvayamhhOcaitya, and
hore hoth on the continuity and the changes in the structures co~nposingit. At the same time.
however. the basis was created lor extending he area of research to encompass a chronology
and typology of the votive coir!~o.sof the entire Kathmandu Valley.
A third focus came about in the spring of 1988 as the result of a detailed survey of the
MahShauddha temple in Patan and the cairyos installed within it. Ian Goodfellow supplemenl117r ed this work in May of the same year by measuring a coilyo in Cyagma whose motifs are highly reminiscent o l those on the Mahabauddha temple.
Site inspections ofThanko1, Balabu. PBga and Kirtipur in April 1990 and of Sanagaon, Lubhu. Sunakothi and Chapagaon in February I991 provided basic additions to the evolving
w r chronology. Subsequently. Asa Ram Tvayna prepared measured drawings of the two "monu406 mental" ccriryers in Lubhu and Sanagaon. Difficult questions relating to iconography were rcgularlv discussed with Hemr3j Sakya. though credible identifications could not always be made
in the case of rare representations of Bodhisattvas.
Finally, in 1993. the Ramyakutagaracaitya was documented by Bijay BasukAla from exam4R6r ples at Laglbaha and Cvasapabaha, both in Kathmandu. In the same year. Robert Powell con280 tributed a presentation of two of the most prominent cuirytrs from Patan (the VBhAhB Licchawr vicaitya and the Cikabahi Sikharakutacaitya) at a scale of 1:l. with renderings in watercolour.
4291 Finally. the Mahacaitya at Bodhnath. the largest in the entire valley of Kathmandu. was being
188 documented.
Nutan Sarma was a pleasant and reliable companion during the site inspections over a period of seven years between 1988 and 1994. He prepared the rubbings and transcriptions of a
few inscriptions. and it was on their basis alone that these selected items could he edited and
translated by Mahes Raj Pant in 1990 and subsequently discussed wilh Axel Michaels. It was
Nutan Sarma. moreover. who identified the inscribed names of the Sodasabodhisattvas and
86 Sodasalasyldevis on the cairyos of Yetalihi and Michubaha (both in Patan) in 1993. H e read a
fewt hundred inscriptions in order to find the dates these ccrirycrs were established o r repaired.
It is on the basis of this rich material that the chronology presented was made possible.
In January 1994 Hemraj Sakya offered his valuable help in reading the inscriptions in
rofijutta script on the Ramyakutilgaracaitya at Lagabaha and the Bodhicaitya at Cvasapabaha.
both in Kathmandu.
Stanislaw Klimek joined the photographic survey in August 1991. Earlier photographs were
made presentable throuah his patient darkroom work. In Aueust 1996 Jaroslav Poncar contrihuted'a few photographs of ~icchavicaityasin Kathmandu G d Patan. At that lime Hclmuth
Fluhacher was already finalising the layout of the hook.
The manuscript developed over a period of four years. between 1991 and 19YS. With patience and perseverance Philip Pierce managed the almost insurmountable task of editing or
translating my texts into English. Erich Theophile engaged in discussions about architectural
and tectonic orders which added consitlerably to a diversity of presentation.
Finally. David Gellner. the eminent scholar of Newar religion. added a chapter about Buddhism in the context of the essentially urban culture of the Kathmandu Valley. The architectural objects presented are thereby set within a wider cultural context.
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All architectural plans were produced at scalcs the size o l which corrcsponded to the objects
thcmsclvcs. Thus drawings resulted at scales of 1 5 0 (Ki~thesihhucaitya.Dharmadevacaitya).
I:20 (the Mahahauddha temple. Svayambhucaitya). I:lO (Kathmandu: Neta). 1:s (all Sikharakutacaityas). 1:2 (most Licchavicaityas) and finally even 1:l (niche details of the Licchavicaityas and niches dihplaying deer and Wheel o l the Law motifs).
The final drawings arc based on sketches made on site. ldealizcd line drawings were preferred over scrupulously accuratc represen1;ltionc of an object. Often details arc barely visihle

or can only he felt or sensed with one's fingertips. Severed details were reconstructed in the
drawings on the hasis of an assessment o l the whole edifice.
The comparison o l drawings of the Licchavicaitya at Yiguhaha (Patan) by Bijay Bi\ukAla
(lelt) and Ian Cioodfellow (right) may scrvc to demonstrate the freedom a line drawing hi15to
play with as a two-dimensional representation of a three-dimensional hody.

I

The present slate of research

U p to the present there has been no detailed account made of Buddhiht architecture in thc
v;llley of Kathmandu. A discussion has heen carried on intermittently ctrnccrning the architectural features of monastery huildings (hdhdbnhi) (Pruscha 1975: 1 32/33: Korn 1976: 1'):
Becker-Ritterspach 1982: 301-319: Slusser 1982: 136141: Gellner 1987: 3nS-386). while
Korn's measured drawings o l Chusyahihi in Kathmandu have continued to he reprinted
(Becker-Ritterspach 1982: 83-84: Slusser 1982: fig. 10).
A first appraisal of Nepalese votive cairyrrs was presented hy Wicsner (1080: 166174) and
Slusser (IYXO: 157-1635) at an international conference in Heidelberg in July 1Y78. on '.The
Stupa: Its Religio~~s.
Historical and Architectural Signilicance".
Pradapaditya Pal (1971: 23-31 Dhvikhahahi and 53-125) prnduced a comprehensive and
eminently competent appreciation o l early Licchavi sculpture associated with Caturvyuhacaityas. Slusser and Pal kept their focus tied to the ancient Licchavi era. This led Pal to the harsh
judgement that "the moulding o l the figures in the Malla period is decidedly coarse and mannered. completely lacking the vitality of earlier sculptures" (1974: 112). The first mcasured
drawing o l an early-19th-century Nepalese coiryrr was puhlished in I987 (Gutschow. Kolver.
Shresthacarya 1987: 118) in an attempt to present the inherent N e w a r ~term\ of that miniature
architecture.
Franz-Karl Ehrhard, in an approach he termed "literary archaeology" (1989. 1993). has
commented upon Tibetan sources which document renovations of the Svayambhucaitya, and
Bernhard Kolver (1992') has edited. translated and extensively commented on manuscripts
that document renovations of the shrine in 1712 and 175457. Heino Kottkamp (1993). in his
dissertation titled Der Srfipcr 01s Krpru.sc~nrofiot~
dcs Heihwegr.\: U~rrc,r,srrchrr~rgc~~~
zrrr Erlrrrvhrrng rmd Errrnirklir~~g
rrrrhirc~krorri.schrrS ~ ~ ~ r r h o lhas
i k . made sources available which broaden
the scope of analysis, though the dissertation is not based on field studies. the presented documentation heing borrowed lrom secondary sources. One final work worth mentioning is
Adrian Snodgras's useful account of the Synrholism of rhr Slfiprr. richly illustrated with analyt~ c a and
l
comparative drawings.
Terms for caityas

The lollowing chapters of the hook have typological concerns. A t the same time. however.
this orientation includes a chronological sequencing, which hegins with the earliest type of
construclion from the 6th to 8th centuries. the Licchavicaitya, and ends with the Bodhicaitya.
a type first introduced in the early 18th century and revived around 1910.
By necessity. therefore. terms are used that either have a chronological reference (such as
"Licchavicaitya") or refer descriptively to the composition of the small structure. For the most
part. I make use of terms that are employed by Newar Buddhist scholars. One such prominent
scholar. Hemraj Sakya. identified various types of crriryrr.~on a joint walking tour on August
18. 1988. H e hases his opinion on Amytananda.' the informant of Brian Houghton Hodgson.
Hodgson was the representative of the East India Company to the court of Nepal from 1871
to I843 and proposed with the aid of his informant a theory of Buddhist schools. In doing so.
he wandered down a blind alley. as David Gellner has recently described in accurate terms.
Following Hodgson's wishes, Amrtananda systematized the various elements of Buddhist
doctrine in his own preconceived manner. It may be that we owe the fact that terms were
created for the various ctrrrvir types to this wish to have all possible phenomena categorized
into one systcm. As these terms are not fraught with any doctrinal content. and merely describe the composition (i. e.. the vertical ordering of the types), even if in a somewhat roundahout manner. the use of a few o l them appeared to me quite sensible.
The only conimon [el-rn in conversational N e w a r ~nowadays is cibl~n(crhhcih). which very
prohahly represents a corruption o l ccrirytrbfihirrir or cirrr~~ilrcirtr.
It denotes, however. all types
of huildings without distinction and without reference to their specific iconographic programmes.
The term ~.trirwc(Skt.) appears to he so flexihle in the Newari contest that prelerence is given to it over the synonym srripa. T o he sure. the tern) srfipir has heel1 accepted into use in many
places. hut it is not common in Nepal. Evcn Sveya~nhhunathis never called a .srrr/)tl hut always
a M.'1 h;dcd~tyil.
.
the "great ccritytr". It is orlly the four earthen mounds located along the axes o f
the street network in Patan that are not called ccrirycr hut rhrrilrci. D1.J (New.) signifies an
earthen nlound. while rlrrr was possihly horrclwed from Pali.
The terms Caturvyuhacaitya. Sikharakulacaity;~,Padmllvalicaitya. J\~3lavalicaitya.Jalaharyup;~risumerucaityaand Sumerucaitya have heen taken from Hemraj Sakya and Amrtananda.
The term Sumeruc;litya for the crriryrr that was common only after 185-1 alnlust invented itself.
'
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Terms like Astakonac;mitya, for the octagonal variation of the Sikharakulacaitya, have not
been adopted. Individual formational features, such as the lotus blossom that unfolds with a
..thousand leaves'. (j~atlrnir~~ctli),
are what is found in - in this Case - Ihc chapter dealing with
the hase form of the Padnmavalicaityas. the cumbersome Sanskrit terminology. such as
Astakonopari~admavalicaitya("cairgn with an octagon on a lotus flower"). being avoided. It
is fully cliar, ihereforc, thai terrns like SikharakOtacaitya or Sumerucaitya d o not fall under
some semantic reading suggested by the concepts sikltctrtr or srrnl~rlc.but mercly represent an
agreed code.
Inscriptions. which became increasingly frequent from the end of thc 17th century onwards.
never refer to the structural form of the cnirya but always to the teaching (Vajradhatucailya.
Vajradhatucaityahhat~araka.Dharnmadhatucaitya. Cittacaitanyacaitya) or to the transcendental Buddha himself. in which latter case the cnitya is called Vajradhatutathagata. Caityahhagavan. Paiicajinfilaya or Paficahuddhacaityahahara. Reference to Maiijusri as Dharmadhatu\,agisvara, "the lord ol speech in the world of thc Teaching". also occurs.

' Tllc DIlen~l~kosa.
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s;lnkllya 73 (B;luddIiadharnia). ~ l l i r t y - ~dcscrlp~lve
w~
terms for rah,vrr.v arc lisled on page, 2nH and 2 1 ) ~
alone.

Remarks on transcription

For terms from the Great Tradition -that is, words and names in which the Sanskrit origin is
still clearly discernible. as well as readily recognizable rarsnnias - the Sanskrit equivalents are
employed instead of vernacular expressions. This is particularly true in the case of names of
deities and ritual terms - for example. Ganesa instead of Ganes, or honla instead of h0171.
Concerning the Newari language, or Nepal Bhasa, it is a well-known fact that it has hardly
undergone any formal standardization. It is. moreover. heavily influenced by dialectal variation. and contains a large number of loanwords from Nepali and Sanskrit. The transcription
system used here largely follows the one used for the Newari-English dictionary in Ncwar
Tt>lt,nsortd B~rilrlittjis.puhlished in I987 by Gutschow. Kolver and Shresthacarya. In that dictionary it is stated that "there are too many lactors that make for variants. Some are grounded
in the language itself, and its dialects. Others stem from various techniques for reducing the
language to writing. no matter whether Devanagari or Roman script, whether old or new".
For example, with respect to the high vowels, the i/e/ya- and the rdo/va-series, alternation
within the series was already a characteristic o i Classical Newsri manuscripts and persists to
the present day. For most of the names of neighbourhoods and monasteries va was preferred
to o - for example. Vahaha instead of Omhaha, or Alkvahiti instead of Alkohiti. Then there
are the effects of the loss of certain consonants in word-final position, with compensatory
lengthening ensuing - a process which, apparently. some words repeatedly underwent. This
makes for variants like rdkah and cfika, both renderings of Skt. cakra. In the case of variants
like Tahbahanabaha, the variant without the compensatory lengthening was chosen. Nasal
vowels are transcribed with a circumflex. thus resulting in ynhsi rather than yahsin. The transcription of Nepali place names follows principles analogous to those established by R. L.
Turner for his Nepali Dicrionary. Accordingly, the grapheme v(a) was transliterated - depending on the corresponding phoneme - at times as b. and at times as v - for example.
Bisnumati instead of Visnumati.
Anglicized spellings were considered meaningful only in a few exceptional instances, namcly when it was a question of extremely well-known names where, in our view, it would have
been carrying philological precision lo extremes to write "Kathmandu" with diacritcs instead
of rendering it simply and clearly as "Kathmandu".
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2. Kathmandu Valley. chronological and lypolog~cal
overview of caif)'n.,, scalc I:S0.
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17th cenlury;7 Patan: $ikharaku(acallyaal C~kilbilll~,
1657:H Kalhmandu. Ramyakll(Bgaracaily;~
a! Lag;lh3hs.
16H6;OPalan: PadmAv;lllcailya at Buhaha. 1723; 10. PaIan. Sikharakulaca~ly;~
on lolus al CihhahcukaIBuhaha.
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Foreword by David N. Gellner
The early study of Newar Buddhism

Most of those who practise. study o r read ahout Buddhism in the West today know little or
nothing about the Buddhism of the Newar people of the Kathmandu Valley. Nepal. The many
tourists who visit thc Valley, including the many Westerners who come lor spiritual reasons,
are usually unaware that therc are Buddhist Newars. They assume that all Nepalese are Hindus, and that Buddhism in Nepal is exclusively the domain of people of Tihctan culture. Thus
from a Western point of view. Newar Buddhism is an unimportant backwater (for Asians hy
contrast, including Japanese, this is less true. since the modern stale of Nepal boasts the
Buddha's birthplace as one ol its holy sites).
It was not always thus. A t the beginning of the 19th century, Hodgson sent Sanskrit manuscripts hack from Nepal to Europe which enabled Burnouf to initiate the modern Orientalist
study of Mahayana Buddhism. Hodgson. though no Sanskritist himself, was, thanks to his
twenty-one years in Nepal (1820-1841) and the collaboration of his Buddhist pondiru
Amrtananda. an authority on Newar Buddhism. Unwisely as it turned out, Hodgson attempted to maintain that Sanskrit Buddhist texts originating in Nepal were as ancient as the Pali
texts coming mainly from Sri Lanka, a controversy in which he was roundly beaten (Hodgson
1972: 1 121-3). With this defeat. Hodgson's awareness that Newar Buddhism was an authentic - and indeed the only - survival of north Indian Mahayana Buddhism was lost. Newar Buddliism came to be szen as a source of manuscripts, and nothing more: it was dismissed as a degenerate leftover, too Hinduized to teach us anything about Buddhist history or about how
Mahayana Buddhism works. Later British visitors to Nepal tended to recycle Hodgson's conclusions without adding materially to them. with the exception of the important Buddhist
chronicle puhlished hy Daniel Wright in an unreliahle English translation. Insofar as Buddhist
scholars in the West paid attention to the specifics of Newar Buddhism. Hodgson's attempt to
rcconstruct Buddhist philosophical schools of the past was often mistakenly taken to he a dcscription of contemporary Newar Buddhism (Gellner 1989).
T o some extent Newar Buddhism suffered from a general trend in the description of Buddhism. European and North American observers in the 19th century, whether they encountered Buddhism in Japan. Tibet. South-East Asia, Sri Lanka or Nepal. almost always dismissed what thcy saw as a sad degeneration from a glorious past. Their own model of religion.
whatever their formal attachments. was usually that of rationalistic Protestantism: almost inevitably they saw living Buddhism as ritualistic. superstitious and priest-ridden, because they
imagined that in its origin Buddhism must have been, as they firmly believed Christianity also
to have been, a simple, moral and spiritual movement of equals.
Basic features o l Newar Buddhism: social organization

There were other lactors which were specific to the Newar case. which made it even more certain Nepalese Buddhism would be described unsympathetically. Newar Buddhists are a minority among Hindus; for this reason, and because they have always lived side by side with
Hindus, they share many cults with them, either offering a distinctive Buddhist rationale for
the same practice. or offering a parallel Buddhist version of a Hindu rite. Newar Buddhists
have no institution of permanent celibacy. Rather there is a priestly caste of two sections. the
higher. the Vajracaryas, comprising about one-third of the caste. and the lower, the Sakyas.
the other two-thirds. They form a single caste in that intermarriage and interdining is freely
permitted between them. though in practice (and in the city of Kathmandu it is almost a rule)
Vajracaryas have a preference for marrying Vajracaryas. Only Vajracaryas may he domestic
priests (prrrohircr) for other Newars. a role for which they must pass through a special initiation (acdryahhi~ekn.New. riccih lrlye~tt).
Sakya and Vajracarya men are all members of monasteries (either hdhd o r hahi). and as
such there is n o difference between them. They all are supposed to take their turn as godguardian in the principal shrine for a week. two weeks or a month. depending on the system
adopted. They all have a right to become one of the five, ten or (in Kvabaha. Patan) thirty elders, in order of seniority from the time of their initiation. The initiation into the monastery is
usually referred to as cnrldkart~la("tonsure") or, more honorifically, as prujvrujyd vmfn ("the
observance of going forth"). This latter term indicates that it is the ritual of becoming a monk;
the appending oC the term vrutn -observance. vow or fast - indicates that this assumption of
monkhood is only temporary.
In short, instead of a permanently celibate order of monks. Newar Buddhism has a caste of
part-time monk-priests who observe the vows of celibacy for four days as a boy. when initialed into their monastery. They reassume these vows periodically in later life, either during special rituals o r when taking their turn to carry out the duties and assume the rights o f the godguardian in their monastery. The existence of married monks or Buddhist priests is not. for
the memhers of the Newar tradition itself, as problematic as Westerners usually find it. The
vast majority of Buddhist priests in Japan today are married and the position is in most cases
hereditary. In Tibet many sects have had married priests: the leader of the Saskya-pa sect

r,rrr.vr nlarry and have an hclr: only he Geluk-pa sect laid overwhcln~ingcmphasis on the importance of celibate monasticism. What. however, Ires hcen something of n problem for Ncwar Buddllists. if only as cxprcssed in myths. is thc fact that the optio~rof permanent institutionalircd celib;~cy within ihcir tradition has hcen lost. gradually declining over several
centuries and finally dying o u in
~ thc 15th century AD. (11 should he notcd. howcver. that Ncwar Buddhists could always bcconic monks within the Tibetan traditions: there is inscriplional evidence iron1 I656 that a Bhaktapur Newar, having heconle a monk in Tibet. returned
Ilonie to estilhlish a Newar Buddhist monastery in memory of his dcad father.)
Thus. unlike the Ther;~vadacountries or South-East Asia, Ncwar Buddhism did not contain
nlassive monasteries hcneliting from royal support and extensive landholdings which could supporl textual scholarship. Nor. unlike Tihet, did these monastcries actually hecr)~nethe stale. Newar priests wcre lirst and foremost rilualists. very occasionally serving the king, hut mainly servinp the ordinary laity. It would he a grave mistake. however, to assume thcrelore that they did
not preserve a textual tradition - the evidence of unremitting effort in reproducing manuscripts
is in libraries all over the world - even though they did not produce learned schools of philosophical disputation as in Tibel. It would also be a mistake to assume that they never practised
meditation or wcrc lacking in spiritual commitment. There is plenty of cvidence of both.
The Newars' Buddhism is both Mahiyfina and Vajrayana. This means that the ideal of the
arhtrt. lor which one must hecome a monk. has bee11 supplemented and superseded by thc
ideals of the hodhisnttr.tr and the siddhn.
Doctrinally the Bodhisattva is defined as one who has set out on the path of complete Buddhahood in order to save all beings. i.e. hring them to nin,nna. A Bodllisaltva is one who has
advanced so far that his (or her) future Buddhahood can be predicted. In practice the term
covers two rather different things. On thc one hand. to be a Bodhisattva is the aim of all serious Mahfiyana Buddhists: on the other, it refers to numerous divine beings, the most prominent being Karunimaya (Avalokitesvara) and Mafijusri, who may be petitioned by the laity.
l ~ ~ ostresses the need to convert. help and save other beings, which takes
The h ( ~ d h b o ~ideal
many rebirths to achievc.
Vajrayina Buddhism posits yet another holy ideal. that of the siddhrr or Tantric saint who
overconics ordinary dualities and attains enlightenment here and now. thereby attaining great
spiritual power. Both ideals - that of the bodhisc~rrraand that of the siddha - are part of the legitimation of a Buddhist priesthood. both among the Ncwars and in Tibet. As would-be
Bodhisattvas Vajricarya priests wish to help others: practices associated with the siddha ideal
give them the power to d o so. In neither the Mahayana nor the Vajrayana is it necessary to be
a celibate monk: indeed as a siddha one is supposed to have transcended such limiting rules.
and breaking the rules. even if only in a ritualized and occasional fashion. is supposed to facilitate the process.
Celibate monkhood always remained part o i the idealogy of Newar Buddhism, for all that
was encompassed by these other models of spirituality. The popularity of Tibetan Buddhist
teachers in the 19th and early 20th centuries was often based on their celibate practice: and a
successful appeal to this model was made by the Theravada movement in the 1930s. s o that
Theravada Buddhism is now a powerful, influential and dynamic part of the Newar Buddhist
scene. These other forms of Buddhism have capitalized on a dissatisfaction among Newars
ahout their traditional Buddhist teachers, the Vajracaryas. One should note, however, that
this dissatisfaction has more to d o with their level of learning and application than with their
form of practice as such.

Basic features of Newar Buddhism
Traditional Newar Buddhism is a highly complex religion. It can be analysed, in its own terms.
as consisting of three levels:
(i) the Sravakayana or monastic level (Newar Buddhists today identify this with the Theravada Buddhism):
(ii) the Mahayana or Bodhisattva level. to which is ascribed most of Buddhist householder
practice;
(iii) the Vajrayana. Tantric o r esoteric level.
These three levels form an ascending hierarchy, but there is also a sensc in which they all coexist. higher levels bcing merely alternative and more powerlul ways of expressing the truths
of the lower levels. for all that they may appear to invert them. Those who have access to the
hlghect level. i.e. Vajracarya pricsts and high-caste men and women who have taken Tantric
Initiation (dikra). continue to practise - and would not dream of abandoning - the riluals and
devotions appropriate to the lower levels.
The Newar Buddhist pantheon can also bc subdivided according to this schema, though
typically the same figure appears in different forms at dilferent levels. The Buddha himself
appears as Sakyamuni. "the sage of the Sakya clan", in the principal shrine o l the majority of
Ncwar Buddhist monasteries. As such, he belongs clearly to the Sravakayana. The holy sriipa
Svayambhu is, on some interpretations, his Mahayanist form. How then does he appear in the
Vajrayana'? In analysing iconography it is in fact lrcquently necessary to recognizc two lcvels
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of the Vajrayana. an exoteric Vajrayana and an esoteric Vajrayina. The vertions o l thc Buddha known as the Five Buddhas or the Five T;lthigatas. whcther two-armed or many-armed.
and recognizable by their crown and varying hand gestures Onudru), count as exoteric Vajrayrina. The Buddha takes esoteric Vajrayinist form as the various fierce, many-armcd Tantric gods (e.g. Cakrasamvara. Hevajra and others) shown in lull coitus with their female consort. Such icons are ncver displayed openly, except today in tourist shops. a fact which
dismays Newar Buddhists of the older generation. They are supposed to he kept secret inside
in Tantric shrines ( u ~ c iopen
)
only to those with Tantric Initiation.
As public monuments, cairvcrs display only the exoteric saints and divinities o l the Newar
pantheon. But this leaves considerable scope [or variation. as is amply documented helow.
Bodhisattvas appear frequently: the two most prominent. as noted already. are Karunamayal
Avalokitesvara. Bodhisattva of compassion. and Manjusri. Bodhisattva of wisdom: both have
numerous alternative forms. There arc many other Bodhisattvas, the best-known being perhaps MaitrilMailreya, the Bodhisattva of love. who is expected to appear at the end ot this
world era. The female Bodhisattva Tara ("Saviouress") is also very important. Among Newars the goddess-cum-text-cum-supreme-virtuePrajnaparamita ("Perfection of Wisdom'.) is
seen as one of her forms. Different versions of T i r a sometimes appear on cairvos. as will he
seen. in the guise of the Five Buddhas' consorts.
It is the Five Buddhas or Five Tathagatas who are the most widespread and basic form of
divine iconography found on cairyas. Their cardinal associations and their vehicles or mounts
are widely known among Newar Buddhists:
Amoghasiddhi ("Unfailing Success")
Amitahha ("Boundless Light")
Ratnasambhava ("Jewel-Born")
Aksobhya ("Fearless")
Vairocana ("Enlivener"1"The Sun")

north
west
south
east
centre

Garuda
peacock
horse
elephant
lion

Unlike Sakyamuni and the supposedly historical Buddhas of the other world eras. the Five
Buddhas d o not appear as human beings. They are, in a sense. cosmic principles. All aspects
of the universe can be classified in a pentadic fashion, under the heading of one or other of the
Five Buddhas. The fifth Buddha. Vairocana, is often thought to reside in the centre of the cairya; sometimes. as at Svayambhu. he is represented at the south-east corner.
A presumed later development, equally important in Newar Buddhism, is the emergence of
a sixth Buddha. Vajrasattva ("Adamantine Being"). who is thought of as a kind of summation
of the other five. H e also appears as Vajradhara, bearing instead of a vcrjra and bell, two vnjras
crossed at his heart. The vajra is the "thunderbolt" or diamond which is the key symbol of the
Vajrayana. Vajrasattva is considered to be the particular divinity of Vajracarya priests. Where
there is a separate chapel to him. as at Kvabhiha. Patan. its care is in the hands of the
Vajracarya members of the monastery and Sakyas are excluded.
Sometimes Vajrasattva is referred to as the Adibuddha or "original Buddha", meaning that
he is the ground out of which other Buddhas emerged. Often the great srtipa Svayambhu is cur
called Adibuddha. because it was the first sacred site in the Kathmandu Valley according to
the Buddhisl version of the Valley's origin. ( A t the same time. as a sttipa or cnityir. Svayambhu may be identified with Vajrasattva.) Sometimes even the Buddha Dipankara. who predicted the future Sakyamuni's rebirth as a Buddha in one of his earlier lives. is also called Adibuddha. meaning "first Buddha of this world age".
The different members of the pantheon clearly have very different degrees of importance
for ordinary Newar Buddhists. They all know the story of Siikyamuni's royal birth. his marriage and life of luxury. his renunciation and eventual attainment of enlightenment. The Bodhisattva Karunimaya (Avalokitesvara) also has a very real presence for them. since his annual festival is the biggest specifically Buddhist occasion of the year. According to the local
myth, he was brought to Nepal from Assam in order to bring a twelve-year drought to an end.
and he still ensures the annual rains on which the rice harvest depends. At the other extreme
there are other members of the pantheon - Bodhisattvas such as Ratnapani. for example who are little more than names, invoked at the prescribed point in complex rituals directed by
Vajracarya priests. but otherwise of no concern to the laity. Unlike the Five Buddhas. the
great Bodhisattvas are sometimes thought to appear in human garb in order to save or instruct; but like the Five Buddhas they are also viewed as permanent divine principles rather
than as historical personages with individual spiritual biographies.
Although the Five Buddhas d o not have very distinct characters for the laity. they are symbols for them of the supreme holiness of ccrirvus. It is known that some cairvos have relics of
Buddhas or saints inside and that all caityns have objects of great spiritual value. especially holy texts. placed within them at the time of their construction. Thus, while I have no evidence
that the Newar laity believe cairyas to symbolize the axis rnrrtrdi, it is. I believe. true that they
see them as encapsulating the whole path of Buddhism as they understand it (though most
have not stopped lo think about it in these terms). What is certainly true is that Newar Buddhists believe crrir)~asto be supremely worthy of worship. whether one wishes to make merit
for oneself or on behalf of a deceased parent. for example.
It is not really possible to systematize these beliefs and say: Newar Buddhists believe that
the world began in such-and-such a way. Questions of origin d o not play as large a role in N t -

war Buddhism as they do in Judaeo-Christian religiclns. Those familiar with the catechismal
and doctrine-centred \'crsio~lsof late Christianity nlay he surprised to find thal therc arc
in fact very few formal teachings, no councils lo settle difficult interpretative points. and no
single authoritative ecclesiastical hierarchy. In this Buddhism in Nepal resembles Hinduism
and niosl other forms of Buddhism. There is no one scripture and no institution in charge
of imposing doctrinal uniformity. Doctrine there is, hut interest in it is voluntary. Those
who d o take ;In interest in it are usually tolerant of alternative views. What all Newars share
is a ritual framework, a set of calcndrical festivals and life-cycle rituals. a mythic framework
and a com~nonset of values (Gellderived largely from the local text. the Svn~~crt~ihh~pplrrirr~~~.
ner 1992).
The modern study of Newar Buddhism

I t was Sylvain Levi, in his great historical work, Lc Nkpl,nl. who initiated the modern
study of Newar Buddhism. He was fully aware of the historical significance of the survival
of Buddhism in the Kathmandu Valley - indeed it was this which led him to visil Nepal
in 1898. His view of Nepal's significance is expressed in his much-quoted aphorism. "Nepal
is India in the n~aking" (Leiti 1905: 1 28). His search lor an understanding or India's
cultural histor!. and his inlercst in Buddhism eventually took him even furlher afield to
Bali in 1928. However. even Ltvi was not above making some contemptuous remarks
about the knowledge of Sanskrit of the Buddhist practitioners he observed while in Nepal
(Ltvi 1905: 11 26-7).
It was left lo scholars of recent times to rescue Newar Buddhism from obscurity. Among
historians. David Snellgrove. Mary Slusser. Siegfried Lienhard. John Locke. Bernhard Kiilvel.
and H e n ~ r a Sakya
j
deserve special mention. Anlong anthropologists. Michael Allen and Stephen Cireenwold wrote important early articles. and in Allen's case. a hook on the important
Hindu-Buddhist cult of the Kumari. Since that time. Tristram Riley-Smith. David N. Gellner.
Todd T. Lewis. Bruce M. Owens and Gregory Sharkey have all completed Ph. D.'s on Newar
Buddhists. Architects. Niels Gutschow foremost among them. have also contributed greatly to
our understanding of the spatial dynamics of Newar Buddhist ritual. Many local scholars and
priests. such as Asha Kaji Vajracharya. Bhadri Ratna Vajracharya. Ratna Kaji Vajracharya.
Karunakar Vaidya and many others. have made a considerable contribution lo our recent
knowledge of the subject. Although Ncwar society and culture are so complex that much remains to be learnt - and in particular the potential of documentary sources for rewriting the
social and cultural history of the last five hundred years has hardly begun to he exploited - we
have undoubtedly already learned a great deal about the daily practice and social lives of Buddhist Ncwars.
Much of this study has been inspired by LCvi's notion that in the Kathmandu Valley the coexistence of Hinduism and Buddhism among the Newars allows us to understand something
of the way these two religions coexisted in the late first millennium in north India: Newar
Buddhism as a window onlo an otherwise lost but crucial part of history of both India and
Buddhism. It would. however. be a serious mistake to deduce frorn this that Newar society or
Newar Buddhism has existed unchanged for eight hundred years. We know that much of what
we now have as the form of the three royal cities of the Valley was created in the Ihth, 17th
and 18th centuries. Many of the cults which constitute "traditional Newar religion" emerged
also in the same period.
Niels Gutschow's meticulous study of cuirycr,~allows us to go even further than this. One
might have thought that before the modern period Buddhist artisans (the majority of whom
are Sakyas and therefore fully reverent towards the scriptures) would not have innovated
without textual precedent, that the effectiveness of religious art would depend on following
textual precepts and established forms exactly. One might have thought that innovations had
only been introduced in response to the demands of thc tourist market, and then only in relatively small ways. However. Gutschow here shows, by adopting a long-term perspective, that
this assumption is entirely mistaken. Major stylistic changes were underlaken in the representation of the most sacred object of Newar Buddhism. the caityo. at many different times. Newar Buddhism. far frorn being decadent or preserved in aspic. was a dynamic and innovative
force for most 01 its history.
How far are ordinary Newar Buddhists aware of the different styles of coii),u which are here
documented with such wonderful precision? Of course they know about the major types, without necessarily caring very much or being able to name them. The ordinary Newar Buddhist
is. as Macdonald and Vergati Stahl remark. '.no de Mallman", i.e. no expert on the minutiae
of iconography. They live quite comfortably and almost unaware in a veritable lorest of Tantric symbol\. Religious symbolism is not. at least not yet. as politicized as it is in Sri Lanka or
India. It is htill powerful enough, however. as shown by the controversy ovcr the willingness of
some Vajracarya priests to establish a cairy11 in 1978 for a wealthy Khadgi patron. the Khadgis
bring a low caste of Butchers and Milk-Sellers normally served only by priests rroln the
Tandukar (Khusah) caste (the so-callcd Nay Ciubhaju). Regardless of the issues of castc this
particular case hroughl to the lore. the act of estahlishing a cairyo is still viewed as an act of supreme merit-making within Ncwar Buddhism, a model of the good lay life, and many have
been established in recent years.

Introduction
T h e Kathmandu Valley. Nepal Mandala: definition or time and space
Every complex Buddhist ritual incorporates a vow (satpknlpa), in the course of which the
Bajracarya priest recites on behalf o f the parishioner, in Sanskrit, the lollowing text that is
called "And now the great gift" (adya mahadat~o):
"OM, now in the period o f the Attained Onc, thc Lion of the Sakyas (the Buddha). in the
auspicious time. the world system called Saha, in the Manu-age called Sunborn, in the Kali
world era that comes afler Satya. T r e t i and Dvapara world eras, in its first section, in the
northern PaAcala country o f the Bharata contincnt, in the Himalayas, in the region of VBsuki
(the holy serpent), in the Power-Place (pirha) called Upachandoha, in the holy land of South
Asia. in the home of Karkotaka, king of serpents. in the great lake called "dwelling o f the holy
serpents". in the place of the cairycr Sri Svayambhu, which is presided over by Sri Guhycsvari
PrajRaparamita, in the land presided over by Sri MaRjusri, in the land (or n~undala)o f Nepal.
which has the form o l the tnandola o f Sri Samvara. which is the same as the land of Sudurjaya,
adorned with the Eight Passionless Ones. (namely) Manilingesvara. Gokarnesvara. Kilesvara.
Kumbhesvara. Gartesvara (or Gopalesvara). Phanikesvara. Gandhesvara and Vikramesvara
(or Adisvara). flowing with the four great rivers. (namely) Bagmati. Kesavati. Manirohin~,and
Prahhavati. adorned with the twelve holy Bathing-places (firtho). (namely) Punyatirtha (1). Santatirtha (2). Sankaratirtha (3). Rajatirtha (4). Manorathatirtha ( 5 ) . Nirmalatirtha (6).
Nidhanatirtha (7). JRanatirtha (8). Cintamanitirtha (9). Pramodatirtha (10). Sulaksanatirtha
(1 1) and Jayatirtha (12). surrounded by the mountains Jatamatra Height (or Jamacva). Sankha
Height (or Sipucva). Phula Height (or Pucva), and Dhyana Height (or Dhilacva). adorned with
Vajrayogini, with the Eight Mothers, the Eight Bhairavas. Simhini. Vyaghrini. Ganesa.
Kumara, Mahakala. Hariti. Hanuman, and the troupe of the Ten Wrathful Ones (dasakro(1ha):
on the south bank of the Bagmati. on the east bank of the Kesavati. on the west bank of the
Manirohini. on the north bank of the Prabhavati, here, within NepPl Mandala. in the city of
Lalitapattana. in the kingdom of Aryavalokitesvara."
The above text describes the sacred topography within which Newar Buddhists live: the
Kathmandu Valley. where over a period of almost fifteen hundred years some 1.800 cuirvas
were established to demonstrate and propagate the Teachings of the Buddha.
The text twice calls the Valley a mandala. a term which in this context pertains to a geographic entity - not circular in shape, as the term itself suggests. but clearly defined by the
ridges of the surrounding mountains and the edge of a prehistoric lake. or rather a marshy
country with successive surface levels. as geologists have pointed out.
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Wc know that a r~inriclul~r
can he more than a painted representation o l the universe, morc
lhan a support of a concrete ritual or of an act of spiritual concentration. and even more than a
diagram in architectural form like a cair1.n. In any casc. a ~~ra~r(lalrr
has to be considered a particular area that is separated from its surroundings. Once consecrated, this area provides protcction from nialcvolcnt lorces. The a ~ l v arrlnhcitlrina recitation that is quoted above in David
Gellner's translation (1992: 191) o f a version originating in Patan. places the performing priest
and his parishioner into the centre of Nepal Mandala: the realm o r territory that is defined by
the Four Mountains and protected by, or, as the recitation says. "adorned with". the Eight
Passionless Ones, the As(avaitariigas. The microcosm of the city of Patan. or Lalitapaltana, is
protected by Eight Mothers (As~amatrka).Eight Bhairavas, pairs of guardians like Simllini
(the lioness) and Vyaghrini (the tigress). and Ganesa and Kumara (the two sons of Siva). Ihc
Great Black One (Mahakala). and even Hariti. a Buddhist goddess of fertility and the
protectress from smallpox, and Hanuman, the companion and doughty supporter 01 Rama.
Nepal Mandala is named as a part of India (Bharata). and characterized as the rcalm of the
holy serpents. who dwell at the twelve tirrlms. the holy sites along the Bagmati and Kesavati
(or Bisnumati).
A specific Buddhis~context is defined with the evocation "in the period of the Tathagata, the
Attained One". The Valley is said to be equivalent to the diagrammatic version of the Samvaramandala (dedicated to the most important Buddhist esoteric deity). thus conveying the notion that
it is embodied with the spiritual qualities of that ninr~(iala.The Valley is the "place" of Svayamhhunath, the archetype 01 Nepalese cair)~a.v,the "land" that is "difficult to conquer" (Sudurjaya). presided over by the Bodhisattva Maiijusri. who in the era of Tretayuga came from China to
drain the Valley and huild a town - the mythic recording of the beginning of human settlement.
David Gellner links the recitation with the Svoya~iihhfiprrrrina.a Sanskrit text that narrates
the origin myth of Nepal Mandala. and in doing so refers to the same set of rivers, mountains
and deities. The earliest known text is dated 1557. suggesting that a creative cultural renaissance occurred at the end of the 15th o r beginning of the 16th century. Such an assumption coincides with observations concerning the cairyas of the Valley. Little is known about the 14th
or 15th century, the earliest time the renovations of those cairyas that have been labelled
"monumental" in the following chapters are stated to have been carried out. A hundred years
had to pass after the extensive renovation of Svayambhiinath in the summer of 1565 before a
tradition to establish votive coir)las was revived in the middle of the 17th century. More than
twelve hundred cairvas were t o he erected during the three hundred years to come.
A guide to terms and stmdural elements relating to a caifya

Substructure (New. phali. Skt. vedikci)
Platform is the name given to the square 10-to-20-centimetre-high flat step below the prope r cnirya structure. This lowermost base seems to have been introduced in the 17th century to
define the site of the rather fragile votive object. In the first half of the 19th century the platform became an almost indispensable feature below the Jikhoraklira type of cait)w. which is
usually crowned by the padntavali element.
The plinth serves as the base. usually quadrangular in shape, of the main elements o l a cair10 ya. represented by the dome. the base storey or circles of lotus petals (padmavnli), and is
W called by Nepalese scholars 11edikd or phah. Circular plinths occur at Svayambhiinath. Pullso segucaitya. TuklbahalKathmandu. SibahaIPatan. Cabahil and a few structures in Chapagaon
air and BalBbu. Only the plinths of the ones mentioned bear reliefs that orient the circle towards
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the cardinal directions. The plinth never constitutes a clear-cut support below the proper ccriryo structure. More often it is a multi-stepped structure that serves simply to push the dome as
the primary object to a more prominent height. This may result in tiered substructures that
have to be climbed before the Tathagatas can be worshipped and the dome lustrated. In contrast to the dimensions defined above for a platform, the steps of the plinth are 40 to 50 centimetres high. In cases where two steps occur. the lower one is of a simpler form, with a quarterround protile as a base. The upper step is more elaborate, with a quarter-round base course
and a hall-round profile in the upper third. Both, the quarter-round and the half-round. may
be joined by stringcourses of leaves (kahsimvall orpalehnh) or a jewel pattern (rornar*ali).The
upper terrace quite often assumes the shape of a throne, with lions or monkeys guarding the
corners. When it does, iconographical elements, such as the four Bodhisattvas, the Caturmaharajas or the recognition symbols of the Tathagatas, occupy its centre. Inscriptions are
added, accompanied by donor figures depicted in relief in the gesture of adoration.
The plinths of monumental cairyas as well as those of the 19th century are invariably
square. Caityas from the 17th and 18th centuries may have a plinth of ~*irnsarikotlashape. the
twenty-angled form that is widely identified as the basic design of a mandala.
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Not much is known about the plinth structure of Licchavicaityas, as only very few have survived in sirlr. Some extant coityas in Cabahil exhibit vi~~snrikonn
bases with twenty angles.

combined with rockery. Without exception later ccrirvas have above the plinth level a base of
h.irnsorikc~rinshape. followed by a quarter-round suggestive of a serpent body (nWvah)and
several levels of moulding ending in pointed corncrs (kuli). These mouldings occur in a repetilive manner as a support for the upper structure. which usually begins below with a lotus
throne (pudnlasnnn) or a series of ~ i i ~ ~ s a r i k obases
r l n as the main feature of a cairya hase o r
base storey. or as the julodrorii of a Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya.
Base storey
The term "storey" is introduced to permit the votive object to be thought of in terms o f a
multi-tiered "building" and to avoid nondescriptive terminology like "level A". The term
stresses the verticality o f the structure and allows the covering nlouldings to he identified as
.'roofs", while the niches "house" the Tathagatas or Bodhisattvas.
The base storey occurs in two variations. Licchavicaityas are characterized by a moulded indcntation. while bases o f later types of coir~jnsare divided in the uppcr third by a half-round
profile. which is also called a "torus profile" or "profiled fillet". Only very few cairycrs of the
297 Licchavi era (TadhBbahalKathmandu) and the 18th century (NaudvF~bBhPIPatan)arc known
sss with hase storeys preserved in their pure architectonic form, the surface of thc "walls" being
structured only hy a negative element (indentation). or a positive one that added definition to
the horizontality. as against the overall tendency to taper that applies to thc entire structure.
Both the upper and the lower register display ornamental stringcourses and provide space for
iconographical elements. Whereas the hase storeys of Licchavicaityas arc squarc. acquiring a
I-inisarikorict shape only by virtue of horizontally. and often also vertically. extended niches.
the base storeys of Sikharakulacaityas invariably have twenty angles with niches that project
as far as the moulded support allows. The base storey is covered by what was e;lrly o n called a
"roof" with moulded "eaves". The specific design of the pointed corners (krrli) has weathered
away on Licchavicaityas. but since the 17th century it has been one of the rnost characteristic
elements of Nepalese architecture.
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O n Licchavicaityas. and even on the prototype of Sikharakutacaityas at Cikibahi. which
dates to 1657. these pointed corner motifs were supported by a quarler-round. O n later crrirycrr. the corners came to be double-pointed, upwards as well as downwards. O n Sikharakutacaityas, another storey of squat proportions but of the same general order follows. Other typcs of c c r i r ~ sintroduced various elements in its place.
The lotus throne (Skt. podritasa~icr)
L R I ~ Only a few Licchavicaityas (Sibaha. Tabaha - both in Patan) have a mediating element of

symbolic rockery with pointed corners between the block-like upper storey and the drum
moulding of the primary trio. In most cases this function is served by the Face of Glory (kirriniukha). which crowns niche frames that extend into the drum moulding. thus serving as
something of a connecting link between the two levels.
rn The lotus as a base or throne for the primary trio first occurs on the ccrir.vo of Subahahiti. It
should he considered as important evidence of a transitional phase. being repeated solely on
421 the c u i f ~ uat BhichEhAhH and the one at Guitahahi cidlii (the lattcr still poses prohlems o f
424 dating).
~ L R The prototypes of the Sikharakutacaityas like those at Saugah Square. Cvabu and CikBbahi
427 in Patan (the last two date to 1656 and 1657) display a lotus flower either opened only up429 wards or both upwards and downwards. A few cairyas that are labelled as "monumental", all
391 probably pre-17th-century. including those at Naghaha and Dupat in Patan, were already
making use o f both directions. with the petals o f the lotus pointing cithcr upwards o r down406 wards. Monumental cuiryrrs of the 17th century, such as those at Pinani in Sanagaon or at G u 3 ~ 4jibah2 in Patan. madc use of the double circle of lotus petals. which on these structures even
seem lo he the dominant feature.
After the 17th century the lotus throne below the primary trio came to represent the I-ulc.
The podriiurtuli type of crriryo elaborated the basic theme further, and newly introduccd coityu
types of the 19th century never dispcnsed with the lotus throne, which in a way represents the
rnost characteristic element of thc Nepalese cairyn. The lotus below the primary trio recalls
the myth of Creation and the lotus with its self-exislent light (.svoynrnhli~)which Sanlikaracarya. the legendary founder of Nepalesc Buddhism, covered with a crrir~~a
at the commencement of the world era of Kaliyuga.
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The hidden level of the Nine Gems (Skt. rzuvurrrrno)
Either the level below or - in cascs wherc the dome represents a structural element of its
own - above the drum receives the offering oT Ninc Gems. T o accommodate these, nine holes
are prepared. while four additional ones in the cardinal directions add to the orientation of
the scheme in the form of a niundala incorporating the four Taihagatas. T h e nine holes. set
into the circular element, represent the archetype of spatial orientation. The cardinal direc-
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t l o n ~and the centre logether wlth the lntermed~atedlrect~onsarc defined on the b a s ~ sof an
ax~alordcr One need merely recall the "order of nlne f~elds"In Chlna In order lo associate
thc dldgrarn prepared for the Nlne Gems w ~ t hthe universal meanlng of spatial ordering.
In t h ~ sspec~ficcase, the Nlne Gems represent the nlne planets The practlce among the
Buddhists of the Kathmandu Valley 1s to replace the emerald representing Mercury by anotller set of prcclous things. the paAcoramu or Flve Gems (ruby, pearl. sapph~re.topaz and 511ver). which also stand for pnAcnhhrifa. the live elements, namely earth. alr, hre, water and
ether There was obv~ouslya need to lncorporale as many cosmlc assoclatlons as poss~bleInto
the c a ~ r \ ~structure
n
In order to make ~t d lasllng and meaningful symbolic structure
The offerings of nlne o r live gems 1s not by any means conflned lo the hulldlng of a carfya It
represents. In fact, a general and stdl val~dofferlng requ~redbefore startlng any construction
Sanskrit

Newlri

English

Planet
Sanskril

English

rnukt=
pravlla
marakata
pusparaga
vajra
nlla
va~dOrya
gomeda

(motl)
bhipu
(paficaratna)
pukharlja
h~ra
nlla
valdiirya
gomeda

pearl
coral
emerald
topaz
d~amond
capphlre
lap~\lazul~
sardonyx

Candra
Mangala
Budha
Brhaspat!
Sukra
San~
Rahu
Ketu

sun
moon
Mars
Mercury
Jup~ter
Venus
Saturn
ascending node
descending node

Gem

The prlmary trlo
The term "prlmary t r ~ o "was flrst Introduced by Mdry Slusser In her Nepal Mandalu A Ctrltum l Sfrrdv of fhe Krrfhninndu Valley (1982) In order t o separate the car~)~cr
proper w ~ t h~ t drum,
s
dome and frn~alfrom the t~eredpllnth structure and all other elements that newly evolved
over the past three centurles
The drum
the drum lnvar~ablyconst~tutedan Integral part of the dome, and In
On L~cchav~ca~tyas,
many cases these two element\ of the prlmary trlo togethel w ~ t hthe upper storey werc monol~thlc The most conspicuous characterlstlc of the Llcchav~drum IS the quarter-round, an
enclrcllng proflle w ~ t ha horizontal recession on the lower s ~ d eThe notchlng below the
quarter-round In a way repeats the horlzontdl struclurlng of the entlrc arch~tecturalobject by
means of moulded lndentat~onsOnly In rare cases 1s the quarter-round bordered by dent~l,,
whlch on 17th-century (orrva~only appear along the border of the roof cornlce of the bdse sto
rey On the drum proflles of carryar of the 17th and following centurles. the quarter-round
wlth ~ t as q u a t ~ cassoclatlons wds replaced by a (In some cascs polnted) half-round - In the
language of class~calarchitecture a "Lorus", and In Nepal generally termcd nugvah, l~tcrally
the "snake round". Whlle on other levels of the structure the nagvoh may project outwards
In the north as a serpenl's head and tall, t h ~ sIS never the case on the drum level Below the
~
T h c lower
half-round there follows a nioulded lndentat~onaccording to the L ~ c c h n vformula
part of the proflle ends wlth the flour~shof an S-curve. partly concavc and partly convex,
much along the llnes of what In class~calarch~teclure1s termed a "cyma" The surface of
the cyma may bear lotus petal\, even In those cases where a lotus flower \upport\ the drum
proflle
On monumental turfyo\, as well as on Sumeruca~tyasw ~ t hthclr prlmary trlo of mlnlature dlmensrons. the drum proflle I \ punctuated by the Tathagatas and t h e ~ rSakt~s,c ~ t h e rIn a
plaque-llke fash~ono r as elements of nlches located around the drum
In qulte a few cases the half-round proflle IS bordered by decoratwe m o t ~ f sas
, a slrlngcourse borne by the dome
332
P r ~ t o l y p e sfrom the L ~ c c h a vera
~ (for example, C a ~ t y aH, Cabahll) set the standard\ for
such decoratwe courses on the dome -standard\ st111belng followed today Dlfflcult to ~dentlfy, these m o t ~ hare e ~ t h e strlngs
r
of jewel, (rafr~avalr).lotus leave, @urlmuvul~)or 5ecds (pu)
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The dome (New. gvuh. S k t a n d n )
Terms generally used for the dome In Nepal are the Sanskr~rword andu or the Newarl word
gcah, whlch lalter slmply adverts lo the roundness of the object A comparative \ludy oT the
dome5 of Llcchav~ca~tya\
will reveal a remarkable varlely already In the 1n111al\tdge of Nepalese rurfya arch~lectureThe dlrlerent ratlo of vault r~singto base line produces domes that arc
e ~ t h e rsquat or vcrtlcally accentuated, bulgy or sl~ghtlyInverted Only In rare cases does the
curvature of a dome trace out an arc of a true clrcle Domes of the 17th and 18th centurlcs dl\-

11. K.~lhm.~nduIlnt.rl of lhc Sum~ruca~lya
'11 K.ln
dacuka. lx~illca. 1870. displaying !lie symbols or lhc
'l'a~hagt~l;~~
in the lor~nofflags(p,r/a)wlnch cover lllc
lh~rlccnIlcrs oi the umbrell;~lolu.; (wc\l).v;.st,rr~'orlrr
(norlh).ISn/rir(carl) and jcwcl (*oulh).
12. Pnlan. linl;ll or ;l Jvalav;~lic;~~lya
In Hl~el.'lch?.
bull1
in 1863. From llle prolrudinp cc111r;llpill;~rgarland.; ol
Iolusc\ c;~sc;~de
down ol~loIhc rr,,zoLrku clrclu.
The ~hlcldshear !he synibc~ls rhr: lour T;lthap;~t:ls.
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play a curvature bulgy in nature. while those of the 19th century attain a more block-like
shape. Finally. the dome of the Tibetan-style Bodhicaitya appears to he more inverted than
anything hcfore it.
The surface of the dome is kept undecorated. but even here the careful observer will find
exceptions, such as the dome o l the cairya at Motihaha with its lotus petals. and the one at
Tadhscuka in Hakha with its lour Faces of Glory in low relief (both in Patan).
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T h c cube (New. gala. Skt. hormikii)
A cube serves as the base of the finial. In Sanskrit it is called har~niko,and in Newari. in an
anthropomorphism. gala ("neck"). As the Sanskrit term refers to a "pavilion". the prototypic
form of the hur~?likd"was a square laid out around a Bodhi tree or a Parasol and bounded by
a fencc or an hypaethral pavilion'' (Snodgras 1985: 246). In Nepal, the hammikfi remained
a simple cube throughout the entire range of cairyri types. and was covcred by a rool moulding, called hhogi. that basically serves to secure the central pole that emerges from the dome.
The square element originally defined a sacred space around the archetypal axis mrindi or
World Tree at the apex of the cairya dome. repeating a "spatial symbolism of cosmic structuring at a higher level", as Adrian Snodgras has written (1985: 249).
The specific Nepalese contribution to the ornamentation of the cuhe is represented by the
Buddha's face. painted onto or carved into the four faces of the cube. The painted form is renewed every year on the lull-moon day in October (Katlpunhi). the day on which the mythic
lotus emerged from the legendary lake Naghrada.
The eyes are depicted in what is called the Adamantine View (vajradrsri). Between the
eyes. "there is the curl of hair that grows between the brows. the Erna. turning to the right"
(K(1lver 1992': 129). This curl of hair is the mahaprirr~scrlciksci~~a
that signifies nobility and illumination -one of 32 such special marks of the Buddha. It can be found in its original location
only on paintings. On cairyus, however, the curl of hair took the bhape of a round mark or protubcrance on the forehead. Below this round mark there is a curl. which Bernhard Kiilver has
identified as the "ray of light" that according to the Lnlircrvisrrira emanates from the iirnd. it
being called Effecting the Destruction of Mara's Entire Circle. Cairyas of the 19th century
wen1 on to add the outlines of l i ~ to
s comolete the face. In such a confieuration. the curl ends
up taking the place of the nose.'and the !ace assumes a more anthropomorphic quality than
ever before.
The shields (New. halapciir o r halipriri)
Shields, called in Newari haliipoir. are not found on Licchavicaityas, nor in fact was the element. placed above the cube's roof cornice. known of until the early 17th century. Shields cannot he seen on the painting that documents the consecration of the Svayambhu Mahacaitya in t~
1565 (Slusser 1987: Plate I). and they are not part of the finial dated to 1634 on top of the Lic- 280
chavicaitya of VBbaha in Patan either. They d o occur. however. on all Sikharakutacaityas that
datc lo the second half of the 17th century.
Shields generally cover the lower two to four tiers of the 13-tiered cakrdvali spire. They are
of a roundish and, more often than not. pointed shape. Only o n the Svayambhu Mahacaitya 184
arc the shields of a more geometric form, displaying fluttering pennants and flanked by a pair
of Tibetan-style banners (dhvcija).
In almost all cases, the shields incorporate the recognition symbols (piiAccrk~rlii)of the
Tathagatas. In one case only (at Tadhacuka in Hakha in Patan) do the shields serve as niches, 40
housing a modified group of Tathigatas. On the shields of the Mahacaitya (dating to 1918).
Tatha atax Bodhisattvas and Nathas are depicted in an innovative way that Bernhard Kolver
(1092! 13;) has called "bewildering". In trying to conjecture their purpose. he convincingly
proposed taking them "as a derivation from the crown or helmet such as Vajracaryas use as a
visihle symbol of their identity with the Buddha". The shields thus add to the anthropomorphic readina o t the cairvci.
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The tiers or steps
The number of tiers varies hetwecn seven and thirteen. though five tiers are found once. in an
1lth-century drawing (Bechert/Gomhrich 1984: 62). The extant finials of Licchavicaityas provide evidence for seven tiers (Dipanani. Kathmandu) or seven steps (Tulanani in Patan). Nine
ticrs are only round on the PulSsegucaitya on Svayambhunith Hill - probably a 19th-csntury
rcplica o l an earlier coiryti. These nine tiers likely represent only a part of the whole. as traces
of destruction can be seen. Eleven tiers are found on the 17th-century finial of the Licchavicaitya at VSbaha in Patan and on the monumental cnirvn at Mahabauddha in Kathmandu. By
recalling that finials represent the most vulnerable part of miryas. and used to he replaced regularly down through the centuries, we can understand why only a few examples survive with
lcss than thirteen tiers, the number which obviously came to be the norm from the middle of
the 17th century onwards.
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Manuscripls that document thc replacement of the ccntral pole of [lie Mahacaitya (Kolver
1992': 141) mention separate and distinct interpretations for each of the thirteen tiers, includi ) . Stages of Perfection @circtnlirci). the Kinds of
ing the Bodhisattva's Worlds ( b h n ~ ~ ~the
Knowledge (jilcrrlo) and Sacred Sites to offer worship. Moreover, twelve of the sixteen vowels
of the Sanskrit alphahct are related to the tiers of the finial or levels o l the central pole. Not
only does such a relation between language and constructed form associate the ideated world
with elcments of the physical one but. as Bernhard KCilver (1992': 137) has wrilten. the lellers
also stand ..for a concise representation of the Buddha's teachings, and again relate the .Ylfi/Jfl
to the Buddha's life on earth".
Obviously the tiers of the finial were represented from earliest times by steps. The archctypal finial of the rcrif~~n
al Tulanani in Patan embodies this fact. Evidence lrom monumental
cniryar like the ones at Bodhnath. Cahahil or Guita is more difficult to evaluate. as the present
shape of Ihe cnitj~osis the outcome of several stages of renewal over the past three centuries.
The cihah (New.) or nniulaka (Skt.) ring of myrobalan above the tiers
Niches of Licchavicaityas that are architecturally framed make use of the cihah motif for the
first time as a column capital. On later coirgns the motif appears inevitably as an element
crowning nine. eleven or thirteen tiers. A second locus o i appearance is on Sikharakutacaityas
below the roof covering of the base storey. In all cases. the cjhah motif is a crowning element.
symbolizing the sun at the top of a cosmic pillar or the "radiating sectors of the Sun's rays", as
Adrian Snodgras (1985: 251) has written. A particular kind olmyrobalan. crmaloku. in ancient
myths grows on the Primordial Tree, in the branches of which the sun rests.
The central pole (New. yohsl. Skt. yasri)
Only a few 01 the monumental coiryas. namely those at Svayambhiinath. Bodhnath. Pimbaha,
Daubaha and Guita (Patan). Yetkhabaha and Sighahhaha (Kathmandu). and Cilacvabaha
(Kirtipur), retain a wooden pole in the centre, the renewal of which is bound up with a complex ritual that reflects the cycle o l cosmic time. On all other cairya.s, the central pole forms an
intcgral part of the finial. which invariably is inserted into the dome. The pole protrudes beyond the thirteen tiers and the crowning ring of rihah motifs.
O n the earliest extant non-Licchavi finial from Vabaha. the protruding pole is not divided
into sections. A roofing profile similar to that above the cube sets apart the crest jewel from
the pole. Cairyar dating to the 17th and 18th centuries have protruding poles with two sections, similar to the ones documented for Svayambhunath, while 19th-century cairyns appear
to have as many as three such sections. In a rare variation, a cairya at Dyahnani in Bhaktapur
depicts Vairocana. Prajnaparamita, a bell and a flame on the four faces of the pole.
In the context of a cosmic symbolism (Irwin 1979, 19HO), the central pole of the caityu represents the World Axis, which separates heaven and earth. Thus the central pole represents
the World Tree and recalls the event or Creation. Certainlv the renewal of the central ole o l
one o l the monumental cairyns mentioned above represented an act of re-creation with farreaching symbolical associations. By establishing an analogy to the Saivite lingo, Bernhard
Kolver (1992': 126) has added Tantric associations to these interpretational possibilities.
Only for Svayambhunath d o we know, from documents, that the central pole was placed
onto a foundation that stands for the Five Elements referred to earlier as auspicious symbols
for any given foundation. The upper end of the central pole is also of grcat importance.
The crest jewel (Skt. usnisuciidamani)
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Above the uppermost profiled course, the tip of the central pole bears the crest jewel. The latter is shaped as a half-round protuberance, but may be almost spherical. O n a 19th-century
cuirya at Kandacuka in Kathmandu, the crest jewel is replaced by the symbols of the sun and
moon, which otherwise only occur on Tibetan types of caityas.
The usnisa is a protuberance of the head that is emblematic of the Buddha's more than
mortal knowledge and consciousness. Relocated to the top of the central pole, the crest jewel
creates another equation with the Buddha himself. On top of the central pole of Svayambhunith, the crest jewel in the form of a rock crystal is embedded into the irunk of the tree.

Inscriptions
Some remarks concerning the motives for building a cairya
lnscription
lnscription
lnscription
lnscription

1: Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya at Yfikulibaha, built in 1667
2: Padmavalicaitya at Bubaha. Patan, built in 1723
3: Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya on Svayambhunath Hill, built ca. 1840
4: Sumerucaitya on SvayambhiinHth Hill, built 1920

18. Palan: finial of a cairyn al I-1aug;~hhahi.'Tl~ccrnwning jcwcl on lop of Ihc prolruding pillar 1s exceptionally
moulded.
19. Kathmandu: linial of a cairyo al Kandacuka.
20.21. Nuvikol: Sikharakulaca~lyain Iron1 of Garidh
Cihar. The inscriplioll mcnllons Ihr eslahl~shmenlof n
~ i r r ~ v i h n rino lhH3 hy Bhavan~Sankar Bhaju. who
servcd as an administrator In Nuvakcrl. 11 is framed hy a
scparalc stone with floral dcsigns and affixed lo Ihc
lowcrmosl plalform.

Almost every second cairyo bears one or more inscriptions. These are either engraved into
the plinth, with the substructure of the coiryo as a panel, or into an individually shaped stone.
The elaborately shaped panel is either fixed into the plinth or placed in front o l it to form
a free-standing clement. Only in rare cases is the inscription found elsewhere: on the Jalaharyuparisumcrucailya of Yakulih3ha. for example, built in 1667. the uppermost part of 536
the pedestal (ason) bclow the Tathagatas who form the prominent shalt bears the inscription.
one line on each side. Likewise, the inscription of the Caturvyuhacaitya of Itnbaha. constructed around 1600, is found on the small socle bclow the primary trio. which is placed on top
of the shaft with the standing figures. The inscription continues to below the upper end o f
the shalt. Only two inscriptions are known to exist on Licchavicaityas, both of them from the
easternmost quarter of Patan: Tyagah Square and Utambaha. In both cases, thc inscription
is found on the wall portions beside thc niches. Two other ancient inscriptions survive on u9
the plinth below the cairyos of Subahahiti (742) and Guitabahi (924). both again in the us
eastern quarter of Patan. The latter inscription tells of the renewal of the courtyard pavement
and bears n o relationship to the coiryo above it. The one at Subahahiti, however. seems to
testify to the existence of the coiryo. as the plinth forms an integral part o l the entire structure.
T h e 7th-century Caturvyuhacaitya of Dhvakhabaha in Kathmandu bears a small inscription 352
o n the socle.
After these early inscriptions there follows a period of some five hundred years with very
little epigraphic evidence. The large coiryos in Patan and Kathmandu that might have been
built during this time have n o contemporary inscriptions. Extant inscriptions relate to later
renovations Girnodharo), mostly from the 17th and 18th centuries.
A new phase in the inscriptional evidence starts with thc appearance of a variety of Sikharakiitacaityas (KvBti: 1656. Kvapachenani: 1669. Saugah: 1686. KhapichEcuka: 1697 - all in
Patan) and the relocation of Licchavicaityas, two instances of which are testified as having occurred in I619 (Tadhicuka) and 1667 (Hakha). At the same time. inscribed Caturvyuhacaityas (Jyababahi: 1680) and the first dated Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya (Yzkulibaha: 1687) and
Sikharakutacaitya with octagonal base (behind Haugahbaha: 1687) are found. Various types
of cairyos from the following lRth and 19th centuries bear inscriptions which more or less follow an accepted formula.
The inscriptions begin with an expression of obeisance (oql nornoh) to the cairyo. the realm
(dhdru) of the teaching of the Buddha (dhormo), for which the cairya in a way stands. But it
can also be the realm of the diamond (vojrodharrr) or the Five Buddhas (Paficabuddhas). Another possibility is to address the reigning king (svasri = hail!) with a long segmented eulogy.
perhaps mentioning him even as a poet (kuvindo) and brave swordsman, and adding epithets
like Naranarayana.
The date of the construction or consecration (srhuponnn) of the cairya is given according to
the lunar calendar, and the year according to Nepal Samvat. It is only since the 19th century
that Bikram Samvat has become an alternative to the latter. Moreover. the day of the week is
mentioned. and quite often the name of the asterism with which the moon is in conjunction
(the yoga), along with the sign of the zodiac.
In most cases the inscription calls the coiryn a Vajradhatucaitya, that is. a coirya of the diamond realm. referring directly to the essence of Vajrayana. The cuiryo is also personified and
referred to as Vajradhatutathagata. In this case, the cniryo stands for the Buddha of the diamond world. Such personification assumes a variety of forms. such as Vajradhitucaityabhattaraka. "the revered cairya of the diamond world" (Kathmandu: Lagibaha. cited by Locke
1985: 479). The term occurs in further variations. among them Vajradhatucaityabharara and
Vajradhatucaityabahara. In the case of a cairyo in Nuvakot built in 1683. the form cirrrr,ihdri~
proves that both components of the term are open to further variation. Instead of cairya. even
coirrcr or crro may occur. John Locke maintains that from these corruptions the term employed in ordinary Newari, namely cibdhd or simply cibha (var. cihhah). developed.
Personification is further evident in terms like Caityabhagavan, where the epithet "holy" is
applied to a man-made structure thought to represent the Buddha. Though reference to the
"diamond world" dominates. it may be replaced by the "world of the teaching" of the Buddha
that expresses universal truth (Dharmadhatucaitya). Such denominations do not reflect an absolute relation to designed form. Rather, they express the aspirations of the donor. The actual
cirirvo can be of anv shave.
The lollowine examdle illustrates the widesoread confusion between terms and forms: the
Sumerucailya (according to the following typoiogy) at Santipur is called a Vajradhatucaitya in
the inscription. Only in one case does the term Sumerucaitya seem to occur in an inscription.
but this proves that it was not "invented" for academic purposes. The term appears on the Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya of Kirtipunyamahavihara in Kathmandu. built in 1869. The full name
of the structurc is Svayambh~sumerucaityabhagavan.While many ciriryas claim to represent
the Buddha (mrh(igomlhhngirvan), others are considered identical with the Adibuddha. the
priniordial Buddha. As the term Adibuddha is used as one of the epithets of Svayambhu
(Gellner 1989: 13). such ciriryus reinstance the Svayambhiicaitya. In addition, the term sttnlrrrr
("world mountain") localizes the Svayambhucaitya in the centre of the universe. One of the
inscriptions presented below illustrates that a cniryn may also express certain qualities of the
teaching, such as the "caitya of the consciousness of mind" (Cittacaitanyacaitya). This is identical with the Adibuddha, who is also equated with a crystal (sphnlikrmlimi) and the form o f
truth (rarrva).
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TI1e inscriptions of c.oiryo.s are of utmost importance for determining the n ~ o l i \ ~ harboured
es
bv thc donors (dririnpari) of such votive buildings. The most general one is the "observance of
Quite often a particuli~rdesire of the donor or dothe tcaching of the Buddha". the dlrcrr~~ia.
nors is referred to. In some cilscs, this even led to the corruption of Sanskrit terms: 'The in551 scription of a Sunierucnitya in Saugali (Patan). built in 1913 by a family oT carpenters. mcntions r~iu~io~~uc.lrti.
3 unique conipound formed from ~rin~rcrs
(Skt. "mind") and 1uiAcliI7
("desire"). to exprcss the wish of Ihe donor (see Gellner 1987: 564). Llsually the construction
of a crrir,vn provides merit (prtr~pu).which assures a better life or mode of existence in the future. An accumulation of merit. gained through any religious observance. is a major factor in
the spiritual effort of a Buddhist lay person. which should serve the enlightenment o l all hewl ings. The text of the inscription o f the Jalah;~ryup;~risunierucailyaof Svayambhunfitll Hill.
which is reproduced in full below, illustrates how the attaincd merit is transferred to various
groups of beings. First of all. the wish is expressed that all beings of the world (snr~isarcr)
sh~luldbe saved (rrclcllir~ro).In particular. the members of the donor's family should reside in
Sukhavati. the western parildise. which is reigned over by Amitahha. This paradise represents
the h[rdcIlro-field. where all beings cleave to the truth of the Teaching until their final entry
into riiri~arier.Finally. the donor asks to obtain happiness (srrkhu), wealth (scrt~rpcrrri)in this
world and a good gnri. that is, a better form of existence in the future. Gari literally means
"movement". It is that force which leads to the next mode of exislence. The three good or
higher modes of existence are those of humans. gods and nsrrrcrs. The deceased grandlather.
his two wives. the donor's father and mother as well as two brothers are all mentioned by
name: for them entry into Sukhjvati is sought.
The previouslv mentioned inscription from Saugah in Patan expresses the wish of those
who had the cniryn built to obtain the blessings (rrrdr~ti,lit. "good eyes") of the venerable
Caityabhagavan.
Other inscriptions d o not mention such diversified kinds of merit. In most cases it is said
that the euir~,owas built "in the name" of a deceased person. Thus Dinamaya Sthapita con549 structed the Sumerucaitya on Svayambhimath Hill "in the name of her husband Nfiyaka Jogavira" in 1920. The rnerit attained by the erecting of a coirva is meant to liberate (drrr,qatit?zoc(rricr) the deceased and also other departed souls (New. hlrochi sly,?. lit. "all the dead") of the
sr family from an evil form of existence. The inscription of the cairycr of YBkulibihl simply rnentions the construction of the cairjw in the name of a departed brother.
T o sum up: A cuirya is invariably set up in memory of one or more deceased family members. The karmic rnerit which the donor o r donors gain by this not only ensures happiness in
this life and a better life in the following mode of existence (gar;); Mahayana teaches that accumulated merit should serve the enlightenment of all beings. Inscriptions thus contain the
wish that all beings should be saved. In this way a cair!jo bears witness to a family's pious act.
The building of a ccrirya has also ritual consequences. the rules of which are mentioned in
the inscription. In the case of the Padmavalicaitya of Buhaha. Tor example. it is laid down that
on the occasion of Katipunhi. the anniversary day of the Svayambhucaitya on the full moon in
October. wick lamps (divu) must he lighted, and eight days later the anniversary (Orrsciclhd) of
the coir,vo be marked by, among other things, a sacred fire (honin), to which a Bajracarya
priest offers 32 different items. Moreover. six persons must be fed. A conimittee of six persons
(including one from Ukubaha and one from Yapibahi) is formed to make sure that the ritual
obligations mentioned are fulfilled, though such a complex ritual is no longer performed. In
Y9 yet another case. the inscription of the Sumerucaitya of Svayarnbhunath Hill, a curse concludes the inscription, threatening that anyone who dares to remove the c.uir)w once in place
"will be born as a worm in excrement for sixty thousand years". Such curses are found in numerous danapatras of the Indian subcontinent. Similar threats are found in the early inscriptions on the rorarius of Stiipa No. 1 in Safici. These state that "he who dismantles [the st~pcr]o r
causes [it] to he dismantled shall go to the (same terrible) state as those who commit the Tive
sins that have immediate retribution'' (Schopen 1987: 127. my additions in square brackets).
Gregory Schopen recalls that four of the five sins relate to murder, and therefore suggests not
only that the cairvu represents the Teachings of the Buddha but also "that the stiipa was cognilively classified as a living person of rank".
Besides such important information about the religious background to the building of
a cuir.vo, inscriptions contain a treasure o f terms for localities. towns and monastcries. Kathmandu, for example. is called Kantipura. Kasthamandapa o r Suvarnapranalimahinagara. and
the valley of Kathmandu is termed Nepalamandala.
Thc consecration of a coirvcr in some cases includes a reference to the laying of the foundation (pddosrhapuno) as an act separate from the rite of installing the nine sacred jewels below
the upper trio of the ccrirvcr (rurrrar~yrisa)to activate the life forces. In other cases the performance of the durcrkortrlrr is mcnlioncd in a general way as part of the consecration of the cuir)~o.
The paucity of thc inscriptions presented here makes comment on the auspicious occasions
for the consecration of a cuiryu difficult. From general observations of anniversary rites it may
he said. however. that the 13th and 14th days of the bright fortnight of Karttika as well as [lie
following full moon (Katipunh~)are regarded as auspicious. Anniversary rites d o occur on
many other auspicious days. though, especially if the tirhi (the day of the lunar calendar) Calls
on a Wednesday.
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lnscription on the pedestal (asonu) trf the Tathagatas of thc Jalaharyuparisumerucairya at
Yakulibaha. near Naradcvi. Kathmandu. built in I667 A . D.
1 svasti maharajadhiraja- rajarajendrakavindasri 2 jayapratapamalladevasya vijayaraye I/
samvat 787 kartikamase krsnapakse trayodasyitithau svati
2 naksetre sobhanayoge buddhavarasare viccharasigate savitari tyalarisigate candramasi I/
thva kunhu thva vajradhitu tathagata sthapana ysna juro I1 rlunapari
3 ksntipuramahanagare nalalora yikulibahara thaukulacheya torahara visvarama bharo
bhritaputra narasimha bhatya gamgarama bhatraputra manoharsimha tacya bhatr
4 minasimha tyakanasimha dharmmasimha mamgala thvate pramukhana bhrata madhavasimha divamgata pautra prika juyuva oyata namana thva prati tathagata dayaka juro I1
subham I1

Hail (svasri)! In the victorious reign o l the twice venerable Jaya Pratapa Malladeva. the supreme king of great kings, the lord of supreme kings. the great poet, in [Nepal] Samvat 787. in
the month o l Karttika. in the bright fortnight, on the 13th day. [when thc moon was in conjunction with] the asterism Svlti, in Sobhana yoga. on Wednesday. [when] the sun was in
Scorpio or the zodiac [and] the moon was in the zodiacal sign of Libra - on that day this Vajradhatu Tathagata was consecraled.
This Tathagata has been built by the donor Tuladhara Visvarama Bharo. [a resident] o l the
house of Thaukula [in] Ygkulivihara [in] Nata tola of Kintipura. [accompanied by] the following [lit. these]: [his] brother's son Narasimha. [his] brother Gangarama. [his] brother's son
Manoharasimha, his brothers Manasimha. Tyakanasimha. Dharmasimha. Mangala and others, in the name of [his] departed brother Madhavasimha and son's son.
Auspiciousness (s'uhha).
Inscription on the plinth of a Padmavalicaitya built in 1723 A D at Bubiha in Patan
O m namo ... ... /I sarvvavyapi ... va ... ... ... rupasa
... payah pamcabuddhaya te namah I1 ... ... ... samvata 843 kirtika krsna astamyan tithau hastanaksatra I indrayogye ya ... ...m a ... budhavarasare bichakarasi gata savitari I kanyeragatai candramasi tasmin dine sri 3 dharmadhatucaityasthapana yana dina juro 11 ddnapati bubahara vasa ... ...sa sri gunasiriju
$ri dhanasimju 1 pitamahi pu sri ... kama ... madana thavamsvasi sri visvamuniju 1 putra parisadevaju 2 chaya tavasia[dhi]kaju 1 tha syamhasta namna divaganta
vanasa sricaityasthapana yana dina juro thva kunhu busadhana hotna yaya
9 puna bhoya sri cakrasvari mha 1 bubaharaya vajraca rjyu sridharmmadeva upadhya10 ha mham 1 hakobaharaya guruvahira mham 1 sri bubaharaya tharapaju stripuruI1 $a 2 sri valalareya tharapiju mha 1 thu[li svasaaljana yana bhaksi bhojanaya
12 dakemara puna katinipiinhisim kunhu pra ... gheradiva choyakemara
13 thva samti kunhu ma ... thyamcati chayamara thvate y i ... ... celaka but0
14 va 3 thuliya busarana varsam patiithe hanemara thuliya ccinta ya15 ka sridhanaju sriratnajotiju sri [musyalsimhaju nakhacukaya sri padma16 psaiju okubaharaya sri ratnasiriju yampibahiriya [bhiksu]
17 sri vajrapsaiju 2 thvati ... yata cinta yayamala subha.
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Om. Obeisance ... The all-pervading ...
Obeisance to you. the Five Buddhas.
In [Nepal] Samvat 843. on the 8th day of the waning moon of [the month of] Karttika. [when
the moon was in conjunction with] the asterism Hasta, in Aindra yoga ... on Wednesday.
[when] the sun was in the zodiacal sign of Scorpio [and] the moon was in the zodiacal sign of
Virgo - on that day the thrice venerable Dharmadhatucaitya was consecrated.
That day the cnitya was consecrated by the donor. the venerable Gunasriju. [a resident of]
Bubahira. [and] Dhanasimhaju in the name of all the following [lit. these] deceased persons:
[their] father's mother .... ... the venerable Visvamuniju (one person). [his] son Parisadevasaaju (two persons). [his] grandson Tavadhikaju (one person) [and] ...
On that day the bruadhana homa was performed. Furthermore. the following [lit. these] people should be fed: Sricakresvari (one person), the Vajracarya of Bubahara. the venerable
Dharmadeva Upadhyaya (one person). Guruvahara of Hakobihara (one person). the rharapdjlr [= clan head] of the venerable Bubahara husband and wife (two persons). the rhnrapcijri o l the venerable Valalare (one person).
Furthermore, on the full moon day of Karttika (kariniprrnhi) wick lamps of ghce should be
lighted. On the following day ... should be offered. Of this ... the anniversary of the consecration should be celebrated.
[The following are the people] who shall look after [these matters]: the venerable Dhanaju.
the venerable Ratnajyotiju, the venerable [Musya]simhaju. the venerable Padmapaniju of
Nakhacuka. the venerable Ratnasriju of Okubahara. the venerable [bhiksrr] Vajrapaniju (two
persons) of Yampibahiri.
All these things should be looked after.
Auspiciousness (srrhha).
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8 srivajradcvisevitavajracHryya punyamariapatinaom sri 3 dharrnadhatusthane syamgumahavihara sri 3 vajradhatucaitya ...y aka sthapana yana dina
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sukhavati bhuvanavasa layamala danapatiya ihalo
1 0 ke sukhasampatti prarace loke gar; layamala julo 11 nempala ... nanda msghamase suklapakse trt~yadinepadasthipana yana
11 suklaastamiya dine ratnanyasa yana sampurnna siddha yana dina ... svadatam paradatam
va yo harati vasundharani sastivarsasahasrani vistayam
I2 jayate krmi 11
lnscription on the plinth of a Jalaharvuparisunlerucaitya placed east of SlbyAgubfihii on Svayamhhunath Hill and built in ca. I840 AD.

Om. Obeisance to the venerable Dharmadhatu.
[To the Buddha.] by whom - the glorious one - the three lokers [= worlds] are illuminated
[with] thc good dharniu ... I, having taken refuge, how down.
Hail (si~nsri)!Today etc.. today in [the best] month. today etc. ...
Of him who is shining with manifold rows o I eulogy [such as] the venerable supreme king of
ercat kings. the crest jewel of the multitude of mountain kings and Naranarayana etc., high in
ionour. the thrice venerable great king. Surendravikrama Saha, the brave swordsman, the divine king, the king, the divine king always triumphant in war.
The donor. Vajracarya, having [his] abode at Tarumiilamahavihara, in the great city of
Kasthamandapa in Nepalamandala, ..., [his] deceased [lit. gone to heaven] grandfather Rajendrapati. his deceased first wife Bhathakum. [his] deceased second wife Rajalaksmi, his deceased son Harsapati, the latter's [lit. his] wife Gangamati. who will live one hundred [years].
[his] deceased first son Kula .... [his second] son Yogamanapati. who will live one hundred
[years]. [his] third son Punyarnanapati. [his] fourth son Pritimanapati: Jogamanapali. the
latter's first son Padmapati: Punyamanapati, the latter's first son Piirnapati. [his] second son
Bhimapati. [his] .... the latter's first son Caryamanapati: Yogamanapati, the latter's wife Candrama: Punyamanapati, the latter's wife Lanithakum: Pritimana. the latter's wife Ratnamaya.
[A desire] originated in his mind [for the observance of] rlkarmcr. when all the family members were assembled. With their consent the thrice venerable Vajradhatucaitya ... was consecrated by Vajracirya Punyamanapati. who has served Vajradevi in Syamgumahavihara in the
thrice venerable Dharmadhatusthana on this day.
Through the merit @rtnya) of this may all the beings of the world be saved. May the deceased persons reside in Sukhavati. May the donor ohtain happiness and wealth in this world
and a good mode of existence (gut;) in the next world.
In Nepal Samvat 9... in the month of Magha. in the bright fortnight, on thc third day the paclavrhapuna was performed. On the 8th day of the bright fortnight, after the ratnanyasa was
done. all [else] was accomplished.
He who takes away the land given by himself or by somebody else will be born [lit. is horn] as
a worm in excrement for sixty thousand years.
wq

Inscription on the plinth of a Sumerucaitya located on the western sidc of Santipura on Svayambhunath Hill and huilt in 1920 A D .
(13 lines. each 15 mm in height and from 324 to 344 mm in length)
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om namah srivajadhatuve I! vandcham tatvaruparll sphahikamanirirvahavyam
bhavyam svabhavam 11 buddhanarn adibuddham krtavividhahitam tejasam sannidhanam I1
samyaksanihodhimurt~mtrigunavilasitam paiicatalvam kahetum 11 nairika
ram nirahjam gaganavadanihham cittacaitanyacaityam I / adyatyadi I1
... samvata 1040 mi jestakrnaya ekadasi suklavara thuate
nu suvarnapanar~mahanagarathayamadu hnuhahalasa conahma sthapi
ta danamaya putra jogaratna. jujumana tuyukaji putra rama
kaji putri jogakumari thuli samucaya juya vclasa dharmaci

22.

9
10
I1
12
13
a
b
c

tra utpatri juyao thao svami niyaka jogaviraya namanah semgu
satipuraaya jaosah vajadhitucailra dayekao dasakarmma pratl
sampurnna sidhayaka julah thugu punya divarngata juyitrhma joga
viraprahhiti jana hhochi siya durgatimocana juyah sukhavalivisa ra
yamala jula subhamh
divagatah dinamayah jogaratana jujumana
jogavira
tuyukaji asakaji jogakumali

Om. Obeisance to the vcnerable Vajradhitu.
Among the Buddhas I how down to the primordial Buddha (Adibuddha), who ir in thc form
of truth, is like crystal. .... is good by nature. by whom various benefaction< have hcen performed. the receptacle of lustres, the body of perfect enlightenment (,sc~~nvrrksonlhodhi).
who
shines with the three g~rnus,who is the only cause of the Five elements (pnAcararrvu), formless.
.... ... as sky. the ccrirya of the consciousness of mind (Cittacaitanyacaitya).
In the mind of Sthapita Danamiya who lives at Nhubahala in Thayamadu in Suvarnapranalimahanagara [= Kathmandu] [a desire] originated [for the observance of] rlhurnier
when the following [lit. thcse] were assembled: [her] sons Jogaratna. Jujumana. Tuyukaji.
[her] son's son Ramakaji and daughter Jogakumari. In the name of her husband Nayaka Jogavira she built a Vajradhatucaitya to the right of Santipura on Semgu [= Svayamhhunath
Hill]. The da9akornlo and the entire [rite for] thc consecration has been completed today in
[Nepal] Samvat 1040 on the 11th day of the waning moon of [the month of] Jyestha. Friday.
May this merit (prrriycr) liberate (mocun) the deceased Jogavira and all departed souls of the
family from the cvil state of cxistence (elrrrgcrri) and may they reside in Sukhavati.
, \ L I \ ~ I c ~ ~ L I(\ \II~~c/ \?\/ I ~ I I I I )

Thoughts on the Nepalese cairya and the need for hnerary monuments

The fact that neither Hinduism nor Buddhism provides for funerary architecture may be a
starting point to examine the coiryns of the Kathmandu Valley. a 1.500-year-old tradition
which has produced some of the subcontinent's finest stone architecture. In a city like Patan.
thc c.nirwr is a rcgular and indispensable fcaturc of every courtyard - t h e first thing one secs as
one enters. on the axis formed by portal and shrine. In many urban spaces, both residential
and religious. they gather in clusters and loose grids to form sculptural groves of urban and
personal religious nlonuments. Their role deserves consideration.
Inscriptions with significant details suggesting motives for the establishment of these structures are only extant from the last three centuries. For lhesc years, one can hope to find stated
reasons for the construction and dedication of these nliniature buildings. First, as is the case
for man!! activities repeated as part of the Buddhist way of life. the establishment of a votivc
coi!\,n brings merit (/)~mjjcl).There is a common but complex relationship between cait)~asand
deceased family men~bers.Inscriptions proclaim the merit that accrues to the dcad individual.
to the donor (usually a father. brother or uncle) and, more generally. to "all other beings" as
well.
As these references suggest. the coitya is never reduced exclusively to a funerary monument. In the tradition of the Buddha Sakyamuni, all ccriryas represent "transcendental form"
(dharrnnkciyn) and are thus the focus of public worship - without any reference lo the dcceased person for whose sake the building was dedicated. o r to the donor. In keeping with this
notion. the r a i r ~ wis almost always found in a semi-public courtyard or public space, and only
rarely in a private residence.
If the crrirr.o invites a daily rhythm of regular worship by lustration, application of vermilion
or anointment with oil. in its funerary role it becomes thc focus of an annual ritc performed by
descendants o l the deceased. This hrrscidhd, during which a sacred fire (honin) is given 32 offerings by a Bajracarya priest, exhibits traits of a ritual of renewal. as if in remembrance of the
original rite of consecration @rr711aprari.~tlifipij(1)
which imbued the caitya with cosmic energy.
and of the later performance of rites of passage ( d a s o k n n n n p i j ~ )The
.
anniversary ritual suggests that the structure is a spiritual body, and not a permanent substitute for the mortal one.
And it is the Buddha. not the mortal body of the individual for whose sake thc building was
dedicated, that its anthropomorphic features inevitably recall.
In another association with death. in this case with ancestors. cniryns in a few Sakya and
Bajracarya communities are established to represent a clan god, rliglrdyuh. Initiation of new
members unites them with the group during rituals at this symbolic structure, in which bonds
of kinship are gathered up.

23. Palaln: lhe processional r o u l r l o the lour rhrrdvris
@yFgarAltr koynjiu) o n the occ;lslon a1 ruyo or gar,orrri.
as observed on 20 A u ~ u s 10x6.
l
Shorlly alter midnight
small groups o l young men head lowards Sankhan10lagha! ( I ) lor a pur~licaloryhalh. Fcrllow111gacts 01 revercnce l o (lmundi (2) and Sallhu Ciancs;~(3). a visil
is paid l o Akgobhya o l the norlhrrn rh#tdt~ri
(4). From
lherr lhe pa~lllleads l o Guila l o worship Yan~adynh(5)
and M a ~ l r e y a(the kv"po,/?olt o l Gutlahahi). Afler thc
Gu~lBcailyais circumamhulaled. tile grnups continue
on l o T .v a.~ a hand alone the easl-west axls towards the
cJ\lcrn rhruh,i FC
I I!,
thcrc Ihr. procc.\laul hc.td\ 10
P),~pukhu(or P r ~ v . ~ g p o L h . ~( 6
r ~) .tnJ
J lliuncc \I.$ I ~ L .
\ h r ~ n c(11 H.~lukhHh.ur.t\;~ 19) around Ihc \ ~ ~ u l h u r ~ l
r11,rdvri (10) ;and on weslward paslTamrcsvar~( I I ) heinre. llnally. the we-tern rhrtdwi Ir c~rcun~amhul;~lcd

~.

24. Sv;~yamhllilnllhHIII: I h ~ r l y - l o u\r~ o l ~ vcetryrn
e
ol
variouh type\ (Iwo dating lo ~ h Llcchav~
c
ern. the alhcrs
l o Ihc lHlh cenlury). lormlnp a cluhlcr on l o p of lhc h ~ l l .
l'hcsc <afryrrsohviouslv \eek Ihc v~cinil)o l lhe Mahac.lilya SI; llie rcpre\cnl;llion or llle ccnlrc o1crc;llion
and the place of orlgln.
25. Denpa~lan:clcv'n onu-5torcycd I c n ~ p l coisrkltaro
\
d c r i g l ~wllll hull-shaped dome on the eastern side o l lhe
Rdpm;~t~.
opporile [he lrmplc 111P;lrup;111n3lli. N ~ n eo l
Illcni wcru csl;~hlishcdhy Jang;~Hahsdur K j n i helweun
1854 . ~ n d1864. c ~ l l l r a\
r ,,~~rQ~vrt~
lemplcs
a n ~ (nos. 3, 4.
5. 7 Irom lull l o riplll). d e d ~ c a l ~k. d~ the
r lihrraliun o i
hi\ queen. or a\ hhrtkrr,v,rnr Icmplcs. dcdic;~lcdin honnur ofa mcniher 01 hl\ l a ~ n t l y(no\, 6 and 10).

A c a i r y n ' s association with death may of course seem inevitable. given its archaic role as [he
container of the Buddha's relics ( s n r i r a ) . The Buddha himself encouraged this practice when
he gave away strands of hair and fingernail clippings to his first lay followers to enable them to
worship the Tathagata even in his absence. These relics were to be housed in srfipas or crriryns.
In a later generation. eight such sarirnsrfipns came to be recognized as symbolizing the efficacy or relics in the eight regions of the world.
Centuries later, in the Mahayana context. "as the idea of manifestation in time was gradually replaced by the cosmic idea of manifestation in space, it was natural that the ccriryn came to
symbolize the very centre of existence. as the absolute nonmanifest point whence Buddhas
and all else emerge. and whither they return" (Snellgrove 1978: 137). The c n i r y u represented
the dharmtrkn)lrr. the body of the great order. Thus it was timeless. permanent, devoid of characteristics. free from all duality - just the opposite of a funerary monument. whose very existence bespeaks duality.
In the Nepalese context, the decorative vocabulary o l the lotus dominated the miniature
buildings, reducing the c n i r y n proper - the dome. drum and finial - to insignificance. Representing the "cosmic idea of manifestation in space", the lotus stands for the Creation of the
microcosmos. the Kathmandu Valley. That more than one hundred c a i r v a s should have been
established around Svayambhunsth. the Mahacaitya that protects the resplendent lotus (the
self-existent - s v n y t r m h h f i ) . can thus be well understood. Donors sought the nearness to the
"centre of existence'..
Among Hindus is seen a similar tendency to construct votive buildings which simultaneously provide monuments to the dead. A t Pasupatinath, one of the great r i r l h n s of Nepal. and the
most prestigious cremation ground in the country, the construction of temples dedicated to
MahPdeva has developed in intriguing ways over the last centuries. Temples named
Muktesvara, proclaiming "liberation". have replaced Bhaktesvara temples dedicated as "devotion" along the nearby Bagmati River. Tlie shift in building activity from the core areas to
the riverside began under the Sahas at the turn of the 18th century and follows the prototype
of Varanasi - a refocusing that is understandable. given the provenance of both the kings' and
later the Ranas' gurus from that city. The Bhimbkaktesvara temple built by BhimsenThapa in
1823 within the compound of his palace on the south-eastern edge of Kathmandu was probably the first in the long series that followed. After his death in 1837 a Bhimmuktesvara followed on the bank of the Bisnumati River. O n a much smaller scale. votive temples were built
by members of the Rana family at Pasupatinath from the middle of the 19th century onwards.
Although no Muktesvara temple was established within the temple compound, six of the
26 temples opposite the compound on the other side of the river. following a stereotypical design. were dedicated to the "liberation" of one or the other member of the RanH family. Bisnu
Kumari Ran,. the younger queen of Janga Bahadur Rana. was the first person for whom. in
1858, such a temple was established. The temple for Subha Kumlri Rana was built in the same
year. The temple in memory of Radhi Dcvi Rana, the elder queen (jerhi r n o h a r r i n i ) . was built
in 1860. while the temple for Hema Kumiiri Ran& the fourth queen in rank was built in 1864.
Finally. Janga Bahadur Ran, established the Jangehiranyahema Narayana at Kalamocana
Ghat along the Bagmati in order to acquire merit (prrnyn) for himself and two of his
queens. Hiranya and Hema. This he did expressly in order to reduce the sin (pcipci) he committed during the Kot massacre o f 1846. The monumental temple with its sivciltr?.n was built at
the same site where the bodies of his victims had been cremated. A religious trust was established to make sure that d r r k s i t r a would be given to satrnytlsis every year on the occasion of
Sivardtri.

Iconography
The Tathagatas: the five transcendent Buddhas
Throughout he 1.SO0 years of evolution. transformation and variation in the Nepalese cuiryo.
the representation of the Tathagatas. the five transcendent Buddhas, remains almost unchanged. They constitute the principal iconographic programme of the cairyo. The name
Tathagata refers to the "one who. on the way to truth, has attained supreme enlightenment".
The Tathagatas first appear on the cuiryns of the 6th and 7th centuries, the example o l
tRa VBbaha (or Ombahl) representing an early and mature version. Al the end of the 20th century. the Tathagatas adorn the shaft of the Sumerucaityas. and are bcing carved by Sakya stonecutlers of Bhichebaha even while this book is bcing written. O n the crriryn of VBbaha. four of
the Tathagatas are enshrined in niches of a base storey. facing the cardinal directions, while
above them the fifth. Vairocana. is repeated identically in four niches of the upper storey.
which is ~nonolithicwith dome and drum.
The Tathagata commands the ten powers of the Buddha and the cosmic principle; he acts as
a mediator between the essential and the phenomenal world and is. in the absolutc sense, olten equated with s~ittyorci.emptiness. In Nepal, the fivc Tathagalas are known as the
Paiicabuddhas. The term Jina is found only once. in an inscription of Itahaha that designates a
Caturvyuhacaitya of around 1600 as a paticojinulaycr. The term Dhyanibuddha. invented by
Amrtananda. the informant of Brian Hougliton Hodgson. the representative of the East India
Company to the court of Nepal from 1821 to 1843. is one Ihat gained "wide currency through
the cbmhination of H O ~ ~ S Oinfluence
XS
and the inertia of textbook tradition". as David Gellner has poinled out (1989: 14).
The gestures associated with the Paiicabuddhas in the context o l Vajrayana Buddhism were
already known from the iconography of the historical Buddha. At least some of these mrrcircis
are not necessarily linked to the particulars of the Buddha's life but to general qualities exhibited by him (Kottkamp 1993: 3fl9). It was only during Ihe era of the late Guptas that mrrdrds
came to be associated with the ntahu~~rurihdryos,
the great events, with hhumi.s~~arsan~rrdrcilrfi
symbolizing the Buddha's enlightenment at Bodh Gaya. dltormucokrrrmudru the first sermon
in Sarnath, vorudamrrdrfi the descent from the Trayastrimsa paradise to KBsi, uhhoyanr~rdru
the pacification of the wild elephant in Rajagrha. and clhyartmnudru the offering of honey by a
monkey in Vaisali. In the Nepalese context, the relation of the Paiicabuddhas lo these sacred
places is only vaguely acknowledged and is distinctly confused.
Amitabha, lit. "boundless light" (Skt.). the most important and popular of the Tathagatas in
Mahayana. is considered to be the ruler o l the wcstern paradise Sukhavati. H e faccs west and
rests in meditation (dhyd~tamrrdrti)on a peacock. His attribute is a lotus (padmo), a symbol of
purity.
Amoghasiddhi (lit. "who unerringly achieves his goal" (Skl.)) is associated with the earthly
Buddha. He faces north and rests on Garuda, makine.- a aesture of fearlessness (obhavu,
,
t~rrtdra).His attribute is the vi.svavuirrr. two vniros crossed. In the earlv form he takes at
~ a b a h a Amoghasiddhi
.
appears underneath a snake hood, which has pr&ed to be, since the
16th century at least, a main means of recognizing him. It recalls the serpent Mucalinda, the
tutelary of a lake deity. who once sheltered the Buddha during torrential rains at Bodh Gaya.
Aksobhya (lit. "the immovable" (Skl.)) reigns over the eastern paradise Abhirati. the rcalm
of joy, and symbolizes the overcoming of passion. He faces east and rides an elephant. his
hands displaying the earth-touching gesture (hhIimi.spursuntrtdrd), with which the Buddha
summoned the earth as witness to his realization of cnlightcnment. His attribule is the vujrrr.
the diamond sceptre.
Ratnasambhava (lil. "the jewel-born one" (Skt.)) faces south. He rides a horse, displaying
the gesture of wish-granting (vor(~darnudrci).A jewel (rortra) serves as his attribute.
Vairocana (lit. "he who is like the sun" (Skt.)) occupies the centre of thc group of
Paiicabuddhas and of the universe. In the same way, he is considered to occupy the centre of
the cairya. Vairocana rides a lion (sinrho). his hands displaying the wisdom-fist gesturc (bodhyangintrrdra). His right hand encloses the index finger of his left without touching it, synibolizing the lurning of the phenomenal world around the invisible absolule, as Tscring Tashi Thingo has pointed out (1991: 26). In many cases. however. it is difficult to identify the
hodltyungimrtdrti. as the hands exchange functions, and quite oftcn Vairocana displays a gcslure that can be identified as the dlturmacakromrrdrri. that of turning the Wheel of the Law,
which is normally displayed by the Sakyamuni Buddha or Maitreya.
O n a total of six Licchavicaityas. he four Tathagalas appear in nichcs in the directions they
were to occupy until the 19th century. which brought in change. Obviously, howevcr, it took
lime lo establish an accepted order, one that proved valid lor some 1,200 years. Thus. on the
cairya at Alkvahiti. Amoghasiddhi, seated upon a serpenl, faces west, and Amitahha occurs
twice. On another caiwa. a1 Nagbahahiti, Amoghasiddhi has changed places with Katnasambhava.
A fifth niche Tor Vairocana was probably introduced only a1 the beginning of thc 16th century. A renovation of CilBcvacaitya in Kirlipur in 1504 allowed for a fifth niche, and this may
have been at the same time that a lifth niche was introduced at Svayambhunath and
Kathesibhucaitya. Most of the votive caifyus of the 16th ccntury place the nichcs with the
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26-29, K;ilhrn;~ndu.Ji~laliaryupar~sumcruc;~ilya
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MakhabBhn. hull1 in 1873.Thu four 'I alhB~atasappear

on Ihc slinll.

26. Amil;lhha.
27. Arnoghesiddhi.

Tathagatas at the square-shaped level below the dome, but at this level Vairocana never appears. O n the larger cnifycr.~mentioned above. which date to the earliest times hut have heen
rcnovated and thus redesigned upon occasion. Vairocana's niche is invariahly placed beside
Aksobhya's and faces southeast. Representing the centre of the cairva, it, the invisible, has
been turned outwards at an odd direction, in the case o l Svayambhunath eleven degrees south
of cast. Centuries later. with the advent of the Jalaharyuparisumerucaityas and the Sumerucaityas in the middle of Ihc 19th century. Vairocana replaced Aksohhya in lacing east, while
Amitahha took up thc southern position, leaving the west to Vajrasattva and the north to
Maitrcya - a lundamental change.
T o return to the four Tathagatas: they, it has already been said, were enshrined in niches
o l a rather squat base storey under the dome or, as is the case of thc circular ciriryas of
the 17th century. are engaged to an extended drum profile. The emergence of the Sikharakulacaitya saw no ehangc in this placement, although variations appeared: the rather large
structure at Kviti in Patan (erected in 1656) displays individually carved plaques inserted with
tcnons into the multi-layered roof coverings above the hase. In some of these 17th-century
Sikharakutacaityas. the Tathagatas appear a second time. in the niches of the main storey.
which acquired a shrine-like look. but I assume that these represent recent replacements. Figures original to the cairyo structure always represent Bodhisattvas who reflect the Tathigatas
o l the levcl above. The base storey, however, provided space for the sculpting of various attendants and prijddevis, hut in one case (JanahahilKathmandu) the Tathagatas were repeated
lour times emerging lrom the wall surface beside the niches that house the Bodhisattvas.
The Sikharakutacaitya at Kvati probably represents an early move of the Tathagatas from
the niches of the hase towards the dome and its moulded drum. This position was anticipated
even earlier by the singular Licchavicaitya at Ciaihr~dharain Kathmandu that displays the
Tathigatas, seated on lotus flowers. in an unparalleled position o l dominance against the
background of dome and drum. By the end of the 17th century. the Tathagatas occupied this
position regularly on all typcs of cairyas that employed the pudmnvuli element (five to seven
tapering circles of lotus petals). and also on Jvalavalicaityas. In a few cases the Tathagatas
were repcated at or transferred to the level immediately below the dome. thus becoming engaged to the lotus flower that supports the upper trio. They are seated on thrones against a trilobed background and arc only rarely squeezed into tiny niches.
Although the shafts o f the early, and until recently regularly copied Caturvyuhacaityas exposed eithcr the Sakyamuni Buddha or the Bodhisattvas in a standing position. the Jalaharyuparisumerucaityas and Sumerucaityas of the past 140 years have repcated the Tathagatas of
the upper level emerging from the shaft below the upper trio in a seated position. In a rare
case (near HakhabahP. Patan, erected 1921). the Tathagatas appear even a third time. in the
niches o f the throne below the shaft. There are still other singular cases. in which form and design appear varied: o n a composite cairya in HakhalPalan (erected 1831). the Tathagatas are
placcd within the shields that serve as niches above the hurnrikd. O n the same cairyn. Aksobhya is repeated in an unusually large size on the eastern side. well placed under a kirrimrrkhu
mask in relief on the upper section of the bulgy dome. Secondary repoussi coverings of domes
in the 19th century even introduce the Tathagatas as small metal figures affixed to the drum
(NhaykBhahilKathmandu) o r the dome (Subahalpatan).
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The recognition symbols @a%cakula)of the Tathlgatas
The Tathagatas are identifiable by their gesture (mrtdru) and their colour: they are assigned to
cardinal directions, and each of them is associated with a special recognition symbol. called
pcrAcnkrtla. which their respective Saktis and Bodhisattvas also invariably bear. Amitabha has
the lotus (padmu), Amoghasiddhi the crossed vajra (visvavajrn), Aksobhya the vojra, and
Ratnasambhava the jewel (rama).
With the introduction of shields above the cube (New. golo. Skt. hormikd) in the middle of
the 17th century, these recognition symbols became an indispensable element of the iconographical programme of the cnirya. The pointed or trilobed arch of the shield provides a
moulded frame for the symbol: the lotus flower with four or eight petals, the viljra always in
an upright position.
Although the appearance of the symbols seems to be tied to the introduction of the
siklrirrak~mtype of cnirya, prototypes are found o n the drum of the large cairvo at Tukabahi
in Kathmandu. which Pratapaditya Pal (1974: 104. figs. 162-164) dated to the 8th century. Five
reliefs of different size are placed below the niche of Amitabha, displaying a vcrjro surrounded
by loliage ( I ) ; two rccumbent lions facing a vnjra. with flying kin~~irrus
in the upper register
(2); a human couple with offerings adoring a vase (kolosn). out of which projects a lotus flowe r (3); a pair o l antelopes with flapping scarves. flanking what Pal identifies as the Wheel of
the Law. which supports a lotus flower (4); a conch shell (smkhtr) on top of a lotus flower. encompassed by foliage and crowned by flames (5). Two linal reliefs niay be seen, one below the
niche of Aksobhya. depicting a vnjrcl amidst llames (6). and one below the niche of Ratnasambhava. depicting the Wheel o f the Law anlidst foliage and again supporting flame motifs
(7). All reliefs rest o n a base of rockery, at times with swaying tips ( 1 and 5 ) . A full analysis o f
the reliefs will have to take into account evidence from Licchavi sculptures. For the present it
may. Iiowevcr, be said that they display an extremely mature craftsmitnship, the results o f
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which acted as valid prototypes for the coming centuries, and were never surpassed in thcir artistic quality.
Water and fire syniholism clearly dominates the reliefs, waler generally being identified
with the Prirncval Occan lrom which the lotus arose. and lire referring to the Buddha, who
represents the Fire of Knowledge. The vajru stands for Vajrayana. the Diamond Vehicle.
\r;hich originated around the middle of the millennium. Later. representations of the tjcrjrcr and
lotus became an all-pervading iconographical feature. On Sikharakii!acaityas. Jalaharyuparisumerucaityas and Surnerucaityas. these symbols were depicted on the four sides of the
plinths. in the middle of the throlic elenlent guarded by a pair of lions. Thus the prolific use of
~'ojrrrsand podrricts can be taken as a sign of prefcl-encc for one or the other o l the TathBgatas:
it is either Amit;ihlia or Aksobhya to whom offerings are usually made.
The recognition symbols of the four Tathagatas did not only appear on the shields but also
in the centre ofthe thrones of the Bodhisattvas. While the protruding and in most cases frilled
429 thrones of the early Sikharakutacaityas were bare of any other decoration (see the CikBbahicailya. dated 1657). later examples tended to he exuberant in thcir display of lrilling, of vcihotrns and of other motifs. with the recognition symbols invariably in the centre.
As is the case with so many phenomena of cuifj~crarchitecture, there appear to be val.iations
in the use of the recognition symbols that bespeak a flexibility in handling the cnlirc programme over a period of centuries. Within the usual range of variation, a pattern ofrepetitiveness scenied nevertheless almost always obvious. Thus, in the case o l a Sumerucaitya at Kandacuka in Kathmandu dating to the end of the 19th century, the recognition symbols were
repeated thirteen limes and in this manner related to the thirteen tiers of the spire. being
spread llke a quadripartite banner across the finial.
The exanlple of the cnrrycr of Tadh8cuka in Patan, dated 1831, was documented above. The
40
Tathapatas. 'in their characteristic 19th-century configuration (south: Amitabha; west:
Amoghasiddhi: north: Vairocana. east: Aksobhya), are repeated o n the shields, which have
been transformed into tiny niches. A similar transformation can be documented for a SumeruSI caitya in Panauti: there the recognition symbols of the Tathagatas appcar engaged to the
dome and drum, in tlie place where one would expect the Tathagatas to he. And on one Sik53 harakutacaitya (dating to 1710) in a small courtyard north-east o l Bubaha, the recognition
symbols adorn the niches of the base storey. which in all other cases are occupied by the Bodhisattvas. Like the figures they are associated with. the symbols are placed on lotus thrones.
In the case o l the va~rcr.the frame repeats the peculiar throne elements known from ancient
sculptures, with a kirfirnrrkha on top. The two variations demonstrate, in fact, that the anthropomorphic representations of the Tathagatas or Bodhisattvas may well be replaccable by
their symbols.

Mounts (vdhonos) and other mythical animals

42

The vfihorra. literally "vehicle" or "mount", represents the theriomorphic form of the character of a deity. In the Vedic religion. gods were not found in the company of vnhnrln.~.Only in
Puranic Hinduism d o vuhancrs ligure prominently. with each of the deities being accompanied
by o r riding on the back of a specific land animal o r bird.
Likewise in Buddhism. the five Tathagatas were equipped with mounts: Amitabha with a
peacock (rnaylrrcr), the bird of immortality; Amoghasiddhi with Garuda, a mythical bird considered to be a solar symbol (representing "the all-consuming fire of the sun's rays"). and a
sworn enemy of the I I U ~ I I (the
.~
snakes representing earth): Aksobhya with an elephant (gcrjcr).
a symbol of strength. virility and wisdom, and in general of the Buddha; Ratnasambhava with
a horse (u.svu). and Vairocana with a lion (.sin~ho).
It cannot wilh certainty he said when the vuho~ruswere introduced into the architecture of
cuifyn. but it may well have been in the early 17th century. alongside the appearance of the
recognition symbols. The monumental coirycr of Marutva in Kathmandu was possibly one of
the first cairl~c~.s
on which the vdhoncls obtained a ~ r o m i n e n role.
t
the latter
carved out
-.heine
.
u
-- o
-f
the horizonial block below the niches. The vahar;cls. in fact, support the architectural frame of
the rectangular niche. Other 17th-century monumental cairycrs. such as the o n e from
Tacipakha in Kathmandu. still d o without the supporting block, the niche being simply placed
onto the moulded base storey. Early evidence of v a h n ~ ~ includes
ns
another monumental c.oi(ycr
at Michubaha. dated 1685. On Sikharakutacaityas, the vciliunas appeared at about the same
time and became a regular feature from the early 18th cenlury onwards. Thc vcihontrs were
confincd in the beginning to the throne-like element below the niches of the Tathagatas. but
during the 19th century they were repeated on the plinths of almost every type of ~uifycr.O n
the lotus cnifvo of Kuticuka in Patan, dated 1763. the v~hnna.sare confined to thc base in a
frontal depiction. while on the caifya at Tadhacuka in Hakha, dated 1831, they appcar in pairs.
lacing cach other and hcaring a variety of symbols.
A new era opens up for the representations of vcihanrrs with the advcnt of the Jalaharyupar~sumerucailyasand Sumerucaityas around the middle of the 19th century. These vtrhoncrs
were depicted Irontally. as on the cuirj~aat Kirlipunyamahavihara in Kathmandu, dated 1869.
where they occupy a prominent place on the throne under the Tathigalas. In other cases they
appear in pairs. lraming the Caturmaharajas o r the Bodhisattvas. their bodies turning away
from the centre. but at times with heads Iwisted to look towards tlie central medallion.
-
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30. Palan: oclagnnal Sikharaknlacailya wllh pudnlnvn1; a1 TaeabAhl. buill in 170h. Aksobhya appears a1 llic
level oythc
drum.
-~
31. Paran: $ikharakOtacailya a1 Vannhihl. huilt i n 1845.
Eneaecd
-. l o llie drum and dome. Vairasallva - wllh
vnim and
-- - hell i n hands - occu~iesail four dircclions
(total heighl 13 cm).
3L Kallimandu: Jalaharyuparisumcrucailya in Bhimscnlliin. 19th ccnlury ~ & n ~ e rl ol the drum and
domu. and rcsllng on a lotus lhronc. Valrocdna owu.
nies llie caslern direction, his Ccslurc being the dlnor-

-

~

33. Palan: composilc cuiryo a1 l'adhacuka i n Hakha.
cslablishcd i n 1H31. elcvalion casl and l o p view. scale
1:lO.

Although the vdhanas did not appcar on cairya architecture prior to the 17th century, a variely of mythical animals were depicted from the Licchavi era on. Most of them carried a connotation o l water: the combination of makaras (a sea monster with an elephant's trunk and a fish's
tail. the latter ending in foliage) on each side of the niche and a kirrimrrkha crowning it developed as an clement that has remained valid until today. The chapter on Licchavicaityas elaborates on variations of these motifs and the symbolic implications of the kirrimrrkha. which. as
the Face of Glory, represents the cosmic fire that generates and destroys everything. In its
beaked form. the face assumes the identity o l Garuda, who represents another solar symbol. On
Licchavicaityas, the kirrin~rrkhaappears with a moustache and jaw, devouring strands of foliage
that form the frame of the niche, which is easily identifiable as water spewed forth by the ntakara. O n all cairyas of later periods, the kirrintrrkha is depicted with claws grasping snake bodies.
As in so many other respects. the cairya of Guitabahi cidhd, which provisionally can be dated to
the Transitional Period of Nepalese history (9th-13th centuries), provides the first evidence o f
the more claborate form of the kirrimrrkha. On 18th-century Sikharakutacaityas, the body of the
snakc became scaled, designed in windings or coils, often with a clearly defined tail, and wilhour
any contact with the makaras, which are supported by the pilasters framing the niche.
O n Licchavicaityas, gandharvas, musicians of the gods having human upper bodies and the
hindquarters of a horse or bird, appear as guardians of the niches, but their role is also played
by nugakanyirs, snake virgins with human upper bodies in the pose of adoration. or hamsas.
ganders representing a variation on the sun bird and, in the Buddhist context, the propagation
of thc doctrine to all realms (Liebert 1976: 99).
Almost none of these mythical animals survived the Licchavi period. Only the lions (simha)
as the guardians of the corners (see the cairyas from VAbaha, Dhvakhabaha. Subahahiti)
seemed appropriate for depiction during the Late Malla period, being confined to the threshold element of the niches or the plinth below the base storey. In rare cases (cairyas at Marutva
in Kathmandu), the nagakanyds also guarded the niches beside the pilasters.

34-37. Kathmandu Jalaharyupar~sun~cruca~lya
;I! K ~ r t l nunvam.~hd\~hara.
near tries. hull1 I n 1869 Wearmy. as
,
~ h c vdo ,r<lgu,,tdld, (undkc ;nrl.lnd\). the .~;~thB~atd;
dl\pla) a \lrong Sd~vaaura. Aksobhya1M.11trey.l (14. ca\l).
A ~ n ~ l d h l 135.
l a uesll. A m o e h a ~ l d d hi3h.
~ north) w~thout
his usual canopy o l snake heads and. I n the l o r m o l
Visnu. wilh cukm. ~orlri.
srr~~kho
and pndma I n his lour
hands: Ratnasamhheva (37. soulh) i n imitation or S~vd.
with dnntoru. rri>rib. ko111n11-da11r
and eihhniri i n his four
hands.

.

.

-

38. Kathmandu: coirvo at Mahahauddha. 18th centurv
l ' h c group o l lour ' l i ~ t l ~ B g d ~;Ire
i t s \el ~nn ~ c h c \uhcreil<
.
t h c ~ Sattlr
r
and Va~rocand re r c p r c ~ c n l e dhy I r ~ l o b c d
l o l ~ i ~ l ;~rchc\
ed
I . ~ c k ~ n~gc o n o p r a p h ~ clcaturec
i~l
39. Paltan S~kl~.~rakutaca~t).i
r t Nnud\.ihaha. earl)
18th century. Thc ~ a l h i ~ a i (here
a s Aksohhya occupylng the eastern direction) are auached l o the uppcr storcy. where they are scaled on lotus thrones. Wrought
from the same plcce o l stone. the l~gurcsprojecl considerahly and overlap the entire mouldins.
40. Patan: h n ~ ; or
~ l a composite reir)'rr at Tadl~Bcuka
I n IlakhB. bull1 in 1831, The sh~eldsahove the h ~ l r ~ r r i ka havc hcen lransforrned Inlo niches to house the
Tall~lg;~las.
41. Kathlnandu: S~kh;~raki~(acailya
or Janahahi. 18t11
century. The TntbBgal;~~
(hcrc Aksohhya occupying the
eastern direction) ;Ire set I n tiny ~nlchcslwclve ceal~rncIres I n helghl flanked by IWU d~rc~ples.
Siripulrn and
MilodplyByani~.and topped hy :I tirrbrrrtkltrr nl;~sk.
42. Kalhm;lndu: dc1;111or ;I n ~ c h eor a 17th-century
~ ~ l o n u m c n tcnrrp,l
al
tn M;lrutva.
Aksohhya has been placed inlo the niche on a lotus
throne, with ;Ifl;1111ed halo as hackground. The n ~ c h cis
archilecturally lranlcd by pila.\tcrs o l an archaic order
and flanked by snake vlrglnr 111the pose o l adoration.
'The slcpped roof over the opening displays kr11dde.
clgns. and Ihe base o f t b e niche Ihc vulrrr. Aksohhyil's
r u c o g n i t i o ~symbol.
~
flanked by clcpl~ants.his mounl.

4.F47. Killhmillidl~:81

row OI
IIYC
rcllef\ llxed I,, llic
drum r r l l l ~ cI;lrpc <rrtryo ;~ll'uk.'lhaha Pl;~rrdhelow the
nichc 01 Anii1ahh;t. llle rclxcls l ; ~ cwccl. .ic;tlc 1.2.

48.49. Ka1hm;lndu: rclicls I ~ x c d1'1 llic drum ~ K l h c
I.~r$c<u,tvrr ;)I 'l'ukfih3lla To Ihc IcIl. : ~ I l ~ x chcluw
d
~hc
ca\lcrn n ~ c h co l Aksuhhy;~. I\ Ihc Whccl c ~ llic
l L.BW
wtrh nlounl;lln mr,llIs bclow and Ilrc ;!hove: l a ! !he r ~ g h l
tlic FO,,,,. i l l f ~ x c d~ C I OIhe
W \oulhern n ~ c h r ~R;ltn:~l
\;~mhh;~v;u.\talc I 2.
50. Killhmandu: plan <,I
the <rrltyn a1 TukdhBha.
sc.lle 1.50 ( i u ~ d cl o Ihc localion of rcliel* 1-7.

51.52. Ils;~gcof l l ~ esgn~holsof the 'Tathagnl;lr:
Sunieruc;~ilya(lolu* = A m ~ l a h l ~ini ~I'anautl.
)
wcrl
lhc lurincr palaec (51). and D h ; ~ r m a d h B ~ u c a , ~ ~ ; ~
(I~,UW= ~ l i s o b l ~ y in
a ) Kirllpur. soulh or C ~ l i c ~ ~ b n l ~ ~
(52)

53. Pa1;ln:rnilyo near lhc norlll-caslern corner of
Bilhah3. sc;~lcI:2.
I;unmplc or a coityn, buill in 17 10. Ihc nichcs
haw starc). dlsplay lllc recognilion symhols (pe,jl.nk,,,,,,
ol (he l'alh3galas i11s1c;ldof llle flgurcs of Ihe Bodhi.
silllVaS.
South (top): jewel (Raln~~sdmhhi~va):
west (lower lcfl).
lotus (An~~liihlla);
north (lower lniddlc): vbv,,varl,,
(Aniogh;~$iddhi):cnsl (lower righ0: vqnt (Aksohl~v;,)
'The framc o l the mchcs and the platform ft,r I \ I ~kc,,anilinn rymhols in tllc shape ol a lolus are lhc S;IIII~ sy.
cept for the cilstcrn niche. which is lramcd hyslvlilcd
~llroncclcnlrnls and a rorflllu will1 ;I k~rrhr~skhrr:

or

Tile csamplo prcwidc evidence thal ~ h ?ymhalsaf
c
lhr.
~I';~IIiBpola~.
which normallly appear un Ihc sl~~clds
:~hovcthe h e r r , ~ ~ h may
d . lolnlly repl;~ccIhc l ' a l l ~ h ~ . ~ l ; ~ r
I" l h c ~ r
rl>ccific posilions cngagcd l o the drum. or lllu
I3<~dl1i\;1llvas
in llic niches of lhc hasc slorcy

Mors~'t~.s
(iish) appear only as onc elcment of the c~srtr~nar~~trlo
(eight auspicious ~hings)
in the north-western corner of the vi~~l.strrikotla
base of Surnerucaityas or the base storey oI
Sikharakutacaityas (including those with an octagonal base). Thc other auspicious objects arc:
ciirrlora (fly-whisk), satrkho (conch shell). clrarro (parasol). parltno (lotus), srivtrrsa (endless
knot). kolasa (vase) and tihvcija (banner).
The Four Guardian Kings

Among the Newars of the Kathmandu Valley the Four Guardian Kings are always called Caturmaharajas. literally .'the four kings". Hinduism knows of eight Lokapalas, world protectors
who rule over the eight cardinal and intermediale directions of the world. Of these only Kubera. the protector o r the north, numbered among the four Lokapalas that appeared in early
Buddhism. the other three being Viriidhaka (south). Dhrtarastra (east) and Viropaksa (west).
The group was placed on the four sides of the early sri7pos (2ndllst century BC) at Safici and
Bharhut. Kubera was named Vaisravana; as the king of the ynksas, he holds a banner (dhv6ja)
in his right hand and a mongoose (nokuln) in his left hand. Virudhaka, another yakso and king
of the Khumbhanda demons, holds a sword. while Dhrtaristra, the king o l the celestial musicians (go~tdharvas).holds a stringed instrument. Finally. Virupaksa, the king of thc serpents
(nago), holds a small shrine (or a jewel) and a serpent.
In Nepal, these Lokapalas underwent an iconographical change. inasmuch as Kubera not
only assumes the role of Virupakga as the guardian of the west. but also frequently serves as a
d~,drupnla.the guardian of doors and gates of monasteries and their shrines (Slusser 1980: ill.
173). The chief means of recognizing him is the mongoose vomiting jewels or, alternatively, a
money bag as the source o l wealth. The mongoose may be substituted by a jcwel-bearing
rtaga. while in his left or right hand Kubera holds a ctrirya and is thus known as Caityaraja, invariably guarding the west. Kubera also guards the north. in that case holding a banncr
(tlh1,6jaju)and thus known as Dhvajaraja. The guardian of tlie east is playing a vina and thus is
known as Vinardja: the guardian of the south carries a sword (khatlgo) in his right hand and is
kntrwn as Khadgaraja.
As Caturmaharajas, the Four Guardian Kings first appear under the lotuses that support
3401 thu four representations o f t h e Sakyamuni Buddha on the Caturvyuhacaitya a1 1tnbnh;l. erccted around lh00. While the guardians d o not appear on thc Sikharakutacaityas of the 171h ccnkiu tury. thcy d o O C C U ~ Ythe corners o f a replica o f the early Caturvyuhacaityax in Thimi and or
the 18th-century Sikharakulacaityas that support several layers oTpatltitav111i. Moreover, they
316 appear as individually carved sculptures in the corners of the composite lotus t,ctiryrr at S i kvatha in Bhaktapur. In these cases thcy are shaped in their characteristic potbellied dwarl

form and are fixed to the c-trir?.trstructure by tenons. This specific position and appearance remained rare. the Caturrnaharajas hecoming a regular part of the iconographical programme o l
a ccrirycr type only ill the middle of thc 19th century. They appear on oval-pointed medallions
of the thrones that support the seated Tathagatas of the Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya d;lted
I667 and on the first Sumcruc;litya, dated 1x54. and alter that they are found o n almost every
and 373 Sumercaityas that have heen huilt up to the
one o l the $4 Jalaharyuparisumercaity;~~
present. In a lcw cases the Caturmaharajas change places with the Bodhisattvas and appear in
the medallions of the uppcr socle which supports the large lotus tlower of the Sumerucaityas.
111rare cases the guardians are also lound on the socle of Jval3valicaityils.
T h c iconographical trademarks o f three o f the Caturmaharajas have rernaineil consistent
over the past 140 years. although Khadgaraja. who normally holds his sword in his right hand.
is sometimes depicted in the act of unsheathing it. In these cases. one example of which is
lound at Sighahhaha in Kathmandu. the Caturmaharajas are shown as warriors dressed in ar- 731
mour. Ficrcc ill appearance. they protect [lie tlhrrrtrrcr and the clrirw. Caityarnja. however, is
depicted with considerahle variation. O n the previously mentioned Caturvyuhacaitya of 71
Itbhahi, he holds a ctrirycr in his left hand in his lap and ;In unidentified object in his raiscd
right hand. During the I1)th century his right hand is ill a lowered position and holds the mongoose t h ; vomits
~~
jewels, while his left hand is raised and supports a c~rir?.cl.

54. Kalhn~andu:lylnpanunl (ronstn) ahove the soulh.
ern entrance o f Ralakroesvara I n Teku. hulll as a massive three-storeyed pagoda ill 1712. Over the crowning
lace o l n kirrb,r~tkho appears ;I s e p ~ r a l eskull, reprcscnling death, which lhe kirrt,,~trkh,~ ilscll sy~nhnlizss.
55. Palan: the face a f a k ~ r r k r ~ v k ldesigned
~n,
S
I; a relief
covering the surlace 01 the dome o f n nrigzo nl T ; ~ d l ~ l .
cuka i n HakhB huilt i n 1831. The claws hold Ihc ends
o f hodies of snakes. here relldcrcd as he;ldcd garlands.
w l l ~ c hdo no1 lern~in;~le
i n lllc k i n k r ~ l r k h ~ rmaw.
'r
56. Palan: ccomposile rnlr)rl ;IITadh5cukil in HakhB.
h u i l l in lH31: ;Ip i r o l c l e p l ~ ; ~ n l sthe
. mounl olAk$ohh.
y;~.helow a lolus.
57-62. L~ccl~;~vic;~ily;~s.
delails o f krrri~rlrrkhnmasks as
crowning e l e ~ n c n01
l ~ nlclles, scale 1:2.
57. I'alan: G u i l a h a h ~~ i i l l ~ weslcrn
d.
l ~ i c l i c01 lllc hare.
511. Tnh;~h~l:
Cailya D, niclir o l ~ h lowcr
c
base.
59. c l 1 l ~ ~ l l l l l .
60. Cahahil: C'aily;~Ci. secondary niche o l Ills lowrrInosl hilsc.
61. Polan: T l ~ B p a l ~ i cl i .e ~ ~ l nr i c~l ~
l eo f IIIC
base.
62. Kalh~n;~ndu:
MusPhal~B.celltral niche 01 lhe base.

63-65. Lions sharing a common head and lorcquarlers
dominate llle corners o f square plinlhs ;IS proleclors o l
the cd~lice,and arc placed either on a sepzlrale base or
o n a slringcoursc.
63. Palan: Sumeruca~lyi~
at Kulisaugah. built ill 1923.
64. Palnn: composile m i r y , ~a1 Tndhacuka in Hakhi.
huill i n 1831.

.

.

ing~~rrl~flnrrrvo.,
with a human upper body and the hind.
qutlrlers o l a Ixrd.

67. Palall: c o m ~ o s i l ucrrrrvn t11KvathahBha, lacing
porale Ihe c i g l ~auspnclous
l
ohjecls (u,~rn~nof~gulu).
GaruJa, llle vcllicle ol Aloogh;~riddhi,l l Tathsgala
~ ~ ol
llle north, graces 111c ~IIIII~I. \ v I l i I ~monkeys guard Ihe
lour comers.

68. Palan: cornposile rniryn a1 NigbShS with a circular
base storey and oelngonal plinth, early 18th ccnlury.
Se;lled Bodhisallva~occupy (he niches of Ihe hnse, lo[us flowers dividc Ihc circle i n Ihc inlermcdialc directions. and Ihe remaining space is occupied by the ciglil
ausp~cinusohjccls (o$~a~na~lgnln).
69. Kalhrnandu: C'ailyarSja, figuring prorninenlly o n a
soclc.
70.71. Knlhmnndu: C;llurvy'hacailya a1 Ilbh.ih8. c;aly
17th cenlury. O n Ihe soclc are depicted llic Calurnlahlr8j;ls i n lheir supporling role o f Ihc lotus below
llie SBkyarnuni Buddha.
70. V ~ o l r Z j ais flanked by a pair 01 rrlokaros spouling a
lolus blossom lhal serves as a suppcrrl lor unidenlificd
pfi)ri,/evl.~.
71. Dliv3jarlja. with lolus loliage replacing Ihe r , ~ o k a
ras.
72. Kathmandu: VinSrlla on a lolus throne. flanked by
a pair olelcphanls. the vrihonn of Aksohhya. Fragnlent
o l a Sikharakulacailya relocaled l o s Surnerucailya a l
118hlhl.

73. Cailyareja. lacing west wilh a-l-aliya (right hand,
and ;I ~rokula(lell hand).
74. Khadgaraja. lacing easl wilh h ~ sword.
s
75. Dhvajaraja. lacing n o r ~ hwilh his haliner.
76. Vinaraja, lacing s o u t l ~wilh his niuslcal ins^^^^^,.,,,
77. Kathmandu: niche o r a Sikhar;lklllacaitya a1
Sighallhaha (early 1Rlh century) with a O o d h i s a t ~ ~ ~
displayine rllnrrm~acflkrarr~~~(lr~i~
A valrlrrr 1s sct on a lull,
to his righl. and a pasa (noose) l o hl\ Icfi.
78. Kathmandu: southern nichc o l n Sikliarakolacall,,,,
al SighahbahP daled lh84, depicling P r e l a s a n ~ ~ r ~ i ~ ~ '
Lobesvara, idcnlil~ableby his knrr~or~daht.
79. Kathmandu: eastern niche o l a Sikliarakb(acaitya
;1( T e b s h a wilh Bodhisallva Maitreyn

Bodhisattvas

A Bodhisattva is "one whose essence is perfect knowledge". The Bodhisattva acts as a kind o f
saviour who postpones voluntarily his own salvation, his entrance into nirvcino. in order to
help other beings to gain salvation. The earliest conccpl of Bodhisattvas was developed in
Mahayana Buddhism. A system was arrived at according to which each Buddha corresponds
to one Bodhisattva. By way of distinction from the Buddhas. the Bodhisattvas wear princely
ornaments and a crown. The most important Bodhisattvas are PadmapanilAvalokitcsvara.
identifiable by the lotus flowcr he carries, Maitreya, the future human Buddha. identifiable by
a cnirya, kalasa (vase) or rlcigokcsara flower, and Mafijusri, who represents wisdom and thus
carries a book @rrsraka).
Among other Bodhisattvas depicted on cnirvos are Visvapani. who holds the crossed vuircr
in his hand. Vajrapani, who holds a plain vnjro, and Ratnapani. who bears a jewel (rnma). A
variety of other Bodhisattvas appear at the base o f octagonal ccriryas or on the circular base
below the primary trio.
Only a Tew votive cairyas of the Liccchavi era have survived with the Tathagatas occupying
the niches. In a single case. at Alkvahiti in Patan. Maitreya is found seated with pendant legs
@rnlomhnpada.~ano)facing north. O n the threc Caturvyuhacaityas of thc Licchavi era. at 337
Nagbaha and Thapahiti in Patan and at Dhvakhabaha in Kathmandu. at least three Bodhisatt- 3~
vas - Maitreya (west or south), Vajrapani (north or east) and Padmapini (south or west) - are 352
depicted. while the fourth niche is occupied by the Sakyamuni Buddha. As early as the 6th
century there are examples of a figure in a striated robe, widely identified as Maitreya. who
holds the garment with his raised left hand and displays vnrarlnmrtdra with his right one. This
Bodhisattva can be differentiated from the historical Buddha only by means of the garment,
the latter of the two wearing a smooth robe (Gail 1992: 85).
When the Caturvyuhacaitya came to be copied from the late 17th century onwards, the
Sakyamuni Buddha was replaced by Mafijusri. and the directions associated with the Bodhisattvas were changed. Already on the earliest dated Sikharakutacaitya at Cikibahi (1657) an 429
order evolved. around the middle of the 17th century, that has remained valid until today:
East:

Maitreya in a striated robe. his left hand grasping the robe, his right hand in vnrurlomrcdra

South:

Vajrapani holding a vajrn o r having one or two of them displayed in an upright or
horizontal position on one or two lotus tlowers

West:

Padmapani holding a lotus flower (padmn) in his left hand. with the right hand
displaying varodnn~rrdrci

North:

Mafijusri in dhurmacakromudra. his primary attributes - the book @~rsrakn)and
sword of wisdom (prc~jiicikhadga)- being displayed on lotus flowers to his left and
right, or even on the architectural frame of the niche.

In most cases the Bodhisattvas are depicted in a standing position and placed within architecturally framed niches that form an integral part of the coiryo. Only in rare cases are the Bodhisattvas seen in a seated position, o n a lotus throne (podmflsar~c~)
that projects from the base
storey. O n a large Sikharakutacaitya at Vanabaha, which dates to 1686. the Bodhisattvas nor
clearly dominate the base storey. O n one particular typc of Sikharakutacaitya. where a reduced base storey appears to be supported by a squat lotus base. the Bodhisattvas are invari344
ably - with only one exception at JyabahalKathmandu - depicted seated.
Besides Maitreya. Vajrapani is the only Bodhisattva to display a marked difference in ap- 345
earance and a variety of attributes. O n a Sikharakutacaitya at Sighahbaha in Kathmandu. he n
h the gesture of clhnrn~crc~crkrcrmtcdrfl.
while his attributes. the vcljrn and the piiia
(noose). are placed o n lotus flowers to the right and left of him. Again equipped with a vajrcr
and pcisn o n a cairycr at Lagabaha in Kathmandu. he there projects a fierce expression. Earlanded with snakes and dressed in a tiger skin. There is nothing to parallel this representation.
which bears witness to Tibetan influence.
In rare cases, as on another Sikharakutacaitya of Sighahbaha. one dating to 1684. the niche 78
facing south. which is normally reserved for Vajrapini, is occupied by Pretasantarpita
Lokesvara. the "Lokesvara who is satiated with corpses". In the context of Newar Buddhism.
he is recognizable by the kon~andcrllr("water-jar") he carries.
Only a few examples of Sikharakutacaityas from the 17th century that do not follow the obviously widely accepted order explained above are found in Patan. The ctrirvcrs at Kvapich@nani. 447
dating to 1669. and at Sasunani, which is assignable to the same period (an inscription on the
cisnncr of Vajrapini mentions Dharmasimha as the donor but no date). display Visvapini facing north. Vajrapani facing east and Ratnapani facing south. while Padmapani remains unchanged in the west. The iconography of Svayamhhu Mahicaitya, which was fundamentally
revised in 1917-1918 for the enlargement of the niches. recalls this 18th-century sequence o f
though Samantahhadra is made to guard the niche occupied by Vairocana.
obviously put into practice the sequence prescribed by the Ni,rya~~~rcr~ogur'~~li.
5 hy Mahapandita Abhayakara Gupta. This text mentions specifically that the
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Bodhisattvas should displ;~ythe recognition symbol of the Tathagala they are considered an
emanation of. Thus Padmapani bears the lotus of Amitabha, Amoghasiddhi is the leader of
(double 1,njrct) family. Aksobhya of the vojrcr family and Ratnapani is the emthe ~~i.i.~,etwjrn
bodintent of the jewel (ci~zrtlrrm~~i)
family.
On coi!\fns with an octagonal hase. the four Bodhisattvas are accompanied by their female
counterparts. Such examples are found on the cniryns of Gujibaha citlllci and in a small courtyard near Nakabahi. both in Patan. In most cases. however. as on the octagonal Sikharakutacaitya behind Haugahbaha in Patan, dating to 1687. the following sequence of Eight
Bodhisattvas (A$tabodhisattvas) is found:
Direction

Deity

Attributes

North
North-east
East
South-east
South
South-west
West
North-west

Mafijusri
Candraprabha
Maitreya
Jaliniprabha
Vajrapani
Visvapani
Padmapani
Jfianakelu

sword (khadga) and book (p~rsrrtka)
moon (candru) and disc (cakru)
striated robe
sun (sirya) on lotus
vajra
crossed vajrus (visvavujra)
lotus @udn~n)
staff with jewel (cinranlnnidhvOju)

In rare cases. as on the squat base of an 18th-century cctifyo north of Vanabahi. the positions of Jfianaketu and Visvapani are reversed.
Other groups of Bodhisattvas occur on c o i ~ l a sin Kathmandu and on a Sikharakutacaitya at
ss Gvagabaha in Patan dating to 1821. On the latter, the usual group of four Bodhisattvas in the
niches of the base storey are flanked by pairs of unique Bodhisattvas. ones not easily recognizable - not to mention the fact that the underlying concept remains obscure. Padmapani is
flanked by Mafijusri (right) and Maitreya (left). and holds a lotus flower in his raised left hand.
Mafijusri is flanked by two Maitreya figures. one holding a vase (krtlasu) and the other holding
sprigs of the ricigakesari~flower: Maitreya is flanked by Prajnaparamita and Maitreya. the latter
holding a lotus: Vajrapani is flanked by two Maitreyas, one holding a cmilpa flower, the othcr a
bowl @irufa/>tlrra). Depicted in his characteristic striated robe. Maitreya appears a total of six
times with different attributes - more than are usually listed in iconographical dictionaries.
Obviously. Maitreya is depicted in the most varied ways on crriryus. A few 17th-century Sikharakutacaityas in Kathmandu bear witness to this fact. One at Chusyabahi houses Maitreya
in the usual eastern direction, in jfiunctntrrdrci, while at Sighahbaha he occupies all four niches
of the base storey: in ohhnyanllrdru in the north, and in varndnrn~idr~
in all remaining direc169 tions. Another example. at Cvasapabaha, exhibits one identical figure in four different gcstures. Only one of these gestures may be identified as those of Maitreya, while the others
seem to recur to a scheme that is docunlented by the 6th-century Caturvyuhacaitya on Sva3401 yanibhtinath Hill and its early-17th-century replica at Itilbaha. This unique transfer of an iconM ographical programme from one distinct type to another bespeaks the broad perspective of
the 17th century, which opened up to ever new variations.
At about the same time as the As!abodhisattvas wcre introduced into thc cardinal and
intermediate directions of octagonal base storeys. the group of Sixteen Bodhisattvas (Sodasabodhisattvas) apparently began to bc considered a suitable iconographical programme
for coiryo architecture.
The first dated example (1673) is found at Mulguitabahi in Patan. There the base storey o f a
Sikharakutacaitya displays eight Bodhisattvas in seated position on the upper register and
eight on the lower register. These remain unidentifiable becausc their ;~ttributeshave to a
large extent worn off. Only a decade later. on the largc cairya at Yetalibi (600 mctres from
87 Guita). which dates to 1684, and on the coiryn of Michubaha, which dates to 1686. the Sodasabodhisattvas adorn small nichcs on a circular base bclow the primary trio, each of them
identifiable - and at Michubaha even associated with a donor by means of an inscription on
the lotus throne below. Another inscription at Michubaha mentions that the splrit of thc dam,
serves as the lineage deity (isrcrdrvarci) of the Sakya community of Miaged c a i ~ , awhich
chubaha. had been taken out and a new ccrirycr established @rotisrho) on the full moon day o l
the month of Vaisakha (AprillMay) in Nepal Samvat 807 (1686 AD). The Tathagatas of the
preceding coilyo are still visible in the deep niches of thc plinth. New Tathagatas wcre placed
into the niches of the base storey. one step above the plinth. A third set of Tathagatas with
three heads (rrirrrukho) and eight arms occupies the niches in the intermediate directions. The
space in bctween is occupied by the Sodasabodhisattvi~s.The iconographical programme of
Michubaha is further elaborated by the placement of the four dance deities in the corners of
thc base storey. while on the cairyrr of Yetalibi the entire troupe of Sodasalasyls (see the following section) is added to the circle of Bodhisattvas. the Sodasalasyas flanking in pairs the
Buddhasaktis. and the Bodhisattvas flanking in pairs the Tathigatas.
HI
The Sodasabodhisattvas also appear on the elaborately carved Ramyakutagiiracaityi~s of
Kathmandu and the replica on Svayambhunath Hill. O n e of these is datable by an inscription
to IhHO. while the others certainly go hack to the 18th and 19th ccnturics. In deviation from
the cr~ir.vctvof Patan. the Sodasahodhisattvas on the Rarnyakutagaracaitya at Lag3biiha. which
has a sequcnce that differs from the one quoted from the Nisporlnrryogi~vcrli.;Ire depicted in
standing pobitions.
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T h e examples of clahoratc iconographical programmes dcscrihed ahovc add t o the cvidence of an obvious need in the course of the 17th century t o depict the Sodasahodhisattvas
and $odasalSsyas not only o n t r ~ n n ( I u lpaintings
~~
hut also in a three-dimensional lorm. T h e
cniryu of the late 17th century givcs rise t o a nrandnla in built form, o n e exprcssivc of a cosmological world-vicw. It not only stands for the Buddha and his Teachings but also incorporates
those Bodhisattvas and deities that wcrc revered hy Vajrilyana Buddhism.
T h e Sixteen Goddesses (Sodakalasynb)

T h e Sixteen Goddesses a r e identified cithcr as $odasalasy2s, the "sixteen dancing girls". o r as
piijfi ( o r "worship") goddesses representing t h e sixteenfold worship that a Nepalese Buddhist
performs cvery day. T h c goddesses a r c each invoked with a seed rnatirrcr and a gesture
(rrrrrrlrfi) (Shima 199 1: 6 M 1 5 ) .
Thcsc Sixteen Goddesses a r e completely depicted o n crrrtyus only in o n e casc: more often
they occur in varying combinations: a s a pair. as a group of four or. at most. cight. Besides the
sixtcen listed by David Gellncr in the manuscripl version of his dissertation. there is also
H a s y a d e v ~ .w h o appears as the smiling goddess playing cymbals. and S a h d a d e v ~who
.
plays a
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lute, symbolic of sound as a quality of space that is expcricnced through the car. Puspadevi is
also callcd Namaskaradevi, because she holds a flower with the gcsturc of numaskuramrrdra.
Adarsadevi is also known as Rupadevl, representing form that is cxpcricnccd through the
eve.
~,
The complcte group of thc Sixteen Goddesses is found on the cuirya at Yetalibi, crcctcd in
1684 behind Ukubiha in Patan. This rairyo at the samc timc rcprcsents almost the earlicst datcd evidence for thcm. and it is the only one containing their inscribed namcs. Below thc
moulded drum. the main niches with the Tathagala5 and the intermcdiatc niches with their respectivc Saktis divide the circular base. In between are placed the Sixteen Bodhisattvas, flanking thc Tathagatas in pairs. cven as thc Sodasal~sy,isflank their Saktis in pairs. T o the immediate right of these Saktis are placed the four dance deities (SE: MBlyadevi. SW G~tadevi.
NW: Nrtyadevi. NE: Lasyadevi). and to their Icft the four goddesses of music (SE: Vinidevi.
SW: Vamsadevi. NW: Mrdangadevi. NE: Murajadcvi). Thc goddesses of dancc arc acconipanicd by those attributed to thc fifth sense. that of smell, and to the three offerings made in rituals. namely fire, incense and flowers (SE: Dhiipadevi. SW: Dipadcv~.NW: Gandhadcvi. NE:
Puspadevi), while the goddcsses of music are accompanied by those representing the four
senses (SE: Rupadevi. SW: Sabdadevi. NW: Rasadcvi. NE: Sparsadcvi). All goddesses are addressed by means of the prefix srivuj(r)a, as if to ensure the proper Vajrayana context.
A list of the Sodasalisyas of YetalibilPatan:
1.Rupadevi
2. Vinadevi
South-east: Mamaki TlrP
3. MalyadeviIMaladevi
4. Dhupadevi

sense: of form through the eye
music deity

att.: mirror
att.: lute

dance deity
ritual offering

all.: garland
att.: bowl with incense

5. Sabdadevi
6. Vamsadcvi
.South-west: Pagdara TPrl
7. Gitidevi
8 . Dipadevi

sense: of sound through the ear
music deity

alt.: lute
att.: flute

dance deity
ritual offering

att.: lute
all.: lire in a howl

sense: of taste through the tongue
music deity

att.: bowl with
att.: drum

dance deity
sense: of odour
sense: of touch through the skin

att.: vujru and bell
att.: shell conch
att.: cloth

music deity

att.: double-headed drum

dance deity
ritual offering

att.: vcrjro
att.: flower

9. Rasadev~

10. Mrdangadevi
North-west: TPrl
1I. Nrtyadevi
12. Gandhadevi
13. Sparsadevi
14. Murajadevi
North-east: Locanl TPra
15. Lasyadevi
16. Puspadevi

Pnlan: monunlcnlal c,rrryar a1 MichuhBhB. hull1 In
1685. pllolo@r.~ph
Au$u\l 11)92.
88. Pclliln: vlew across llle courlyi~rdor Nakahahl lowards llle central shrine. August I')<)?.
87.

I'alan: S~kll;lmkulacailyawith p,~d~~l~rroh
mol~lal
GvJpahlll;l. buill in 1821.l'llc Bodllls;tllva R1dmap8ni
1s flanked by two olllcr Hodhlsall\~as.
MaRjusrl ( w l l h
rword and hook) lo 11isrlglll and M;~ilrcya(wilb a flower in his ril~bcdlell Ihand) 10 his lcll.
90. Ka~l~mnndu:
Kam!;~ku(Bgarac;~~lya
al LaglhahB.
hull1 in IbHh. Vajrspln~IS dcpicled III ;I wralhlul pose
in l'lhclan style.
89.

Besides in this complete group of Sodasalasyas. the four dance deities, namely Gitadevi
(NW). Nrtyadevi (NE). Lasyadevi (SE) and Malyadevi (SW), are elaborately depicted. in a
seated position, occupying the corners above the base storey of the large cairyu of Michubaha,
which was reconstructed and reshaped in 1686. only two years later than the coitvtr described
above. The names of the goddesses are inscribed o n the leaves of the lotus throne the deities
rcst upon. Their iconographical details. however, differ from the description provided by the
Ni$pcrntrrryogcivnli. on which Benoytosh Bhattacharya bases in part his Indicm Brtddhi.~rfcotrogrcrphy (1968). Here, as o n the cairycr at Yetalibi. Gitadevi is equipped with a lute (~,inci)instead of a gong. In a fairly standard manner, Nrtyadevi holds a vajrcr in her right hand. which is
raised above her head. while the lowered left hand holds a bell (glronfa). Lasyadevi holds her
two hands in the act of perlorming lnsycrm. with a small vajra in each of them. and Malyadevi
holds a garland in her two hands. In the inscriptions on the cairvn of Michubaha. the designation of the dance deities is associated with the metres olsongs: Gitadevi is associated with the
VasudhanamBtra. Nrtyadevi with the Ratnavalimatri. Lasyadevi with the Vasumanamatra.
and Malyadevi with the Mangalamitra.
Another complete set o l goddesses is found on a cniryo at Sakvatha in Bhaktapur. Each of
the eight goddesses portrayed represents two forms of the Sodasalasyas. Two flank the four
Rodhisattvas of the base storey o n either side. While the Bodhisattvas are placed into architecturally lramed niches of the usual type, the Sodasalisyas - like the Bodhisattvas, in a standing position - are placed into shallow niches under a trilobed arch framed by lotus foliage that
originates in its downward flow from a blossom in the apex.
In Patan, this group of Eight Goddesses is collectively known as Astanrtyagitadevls. They
represent the four musical instruments (vcitnsc~:flute. vitrfi: lute. tnrdcrt~ga: double-headed
drum, and mrrrcrjo: druni) and the lour forms o f stage performance (the dance deities referred
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to e a r l ~ e r ) Benoytosh Bhattacharya (1968 312-315) ha\ identll~cdthem according to the
puiicaddka tnurl~alnof the N ~ ~ p a t ~ n a \ ~ o g d vOn
c ~the
I r Bhaktapur ccrrryu, however. the Astanrtyag~tadev~s
are provlded w ~ t hfour hands In order to be able to d~splaythe attr~buteso l those
eoddesses eenerallv referred to as a ~ ~ a p f i ~ d d ewho
~ ~ r sreprcscnt
.
the five "know~ngagents"
Cliloriendrr,'o) b) means of whlch man apprehends the gross forms of man~festedsub\tance.
namely suhda (sound), sparyo (touch), rfipo (form). tosu (taste) and gandhu (odour), and the
three offer~ngsIn ntuals, namely flowers. Incense and fire Thus the entire range of S ~ x t e c n
Goddesses IS covered Hasy2dev1 IS Introduced to replace Gltadev~,and Sabdadevi to replace
Dharmadhatuvajra. whom Davld Gellner (1989 228) calls the "flnal goddess", lo be c o n s ~ d ered as a kind of surnmatlon of the others
The E ~ g h lGoddesses of the Bhaktapur carrya represent q u ~ t ea unlque order, poss~blythe
result of a rn~sunderstandingof the ancient text o r of a personal preference on the part of the
donor or the craftsman We know In fact from other examples that the freedom of lndlv~dual
expression led t o variations In architectural forms and ~conographicaldeta~ls.ones w h ~ c hd o
not eas~lyfit Into a canon~calorder The currya of Bhaktnpur IS not datable by Inscrlptlon, the
type of craftsmanship and the peculiar gram of stone w h ~ c hwas used lead to the assumption
that ~t was dedicated about one hundred years later than the corryn at Mlchubaha, at the end
of the 18th century
The order of the goddesses is as follows:
Vamsadev~- Dhiipadev~
Puspadev~- R a s a d e v ~
Mrdangadev~- D ~ p a d e v ~
Hasyadev~- Sparsadev~
Murdjadev~- Gandhadev~
Nrtyadev~- Sabdadevl
Vlnadev~- Malyadevi
Lasyadev~- Adar\ddev~

att.: flute - incense and fan
att.: flower - six balls (tastes)
att.: drum - fire and fly-whisk
att.: cymbals - cloth
att.: drum - conch shell
att.: dance - book
art.: lute -garland
att.: dance - mirror

Rare 1s the case of Gandhadevl b e ~ n gd e p ~ c t e dh o l d ~ n ga conch shell In hcr r ~ g h thand and
a olate wlth sandal oa\te In her left The conch shell contalnine the sandal oaste (pondhasankhu) would have been sulflclent in Itself 10 symbol17e smell or;)dour (gnndh'a) ~ d a ' r s a d e v ~
hold\ a rnlrror (adarsa o r dorpona), whlch syrnbollzes the lmage oS thc void, for ~t reflects all
the factors of the phenomenal (rfipo = form) world but deprlves them of substance
Another group of Elght Cioddesses 1s found flank~ngthe Boddh~\attvasof the base storcy
on dn undated Slkharakiitacdllyd ncar KvapachEndnl, there rcpre\entlng the four ddnce
dcltles and the group comprlslng the three r ~ t u a loffering\ and the f ~ f t hsense I he sequence
follows slmlldr examples quoted dbove, but the dlrect~onsthey are dssoclaled w ~ t hdre d~fferent G~tadevl1s In the west-north-west, and her partner IS Puspddev~ Although d~fflcultlo
~ d e n t ~ fthe
y , same group of E ~ g h Goddesses,
t
flanklng the Mahabuddhas in the upper storcy.
mdy be represenled on the Rarnyakutagaraca~tyadl Lagabaha In Kathmandu, whlch was cstabl~\hedIn 1676, e ~ g h tyears earher than the one dt Yctallbi The former tartyu served as a
prototype for a repllca constructed on Svaydrnbhiinath Hill probably d century Inter, and dupllcdted agaln there In the 19th century S l m ~ l a group7
r
of the E ~ g h tGoddesses are found on
17th-century rarlyuc al Janahaha and Musyabdhd In Kathmandu

A few more S~khardkIitaca~tyas
are found In Palan dep~ctlngun~dent~flahle
p~rlddevrshold1ng a vajra and a fly-wh~sk(on three sldc\ of a carrya at KvapachEnan~dated 1669) On an 447
18th-century $~kharakulacaltyaat Bakanan~,e ~ g h ~t d e n t ~ cdance
al
d e ~ t ~ flank
e s thc Bodhtsdtt- w
vas on the lower reglster, whllc u n ~ d e n t ~ f ~Bodh~sattvas
ed
occupy the upper reglster In a few
cases, thcse rlcvu arc also known as rdnluraplirrrsas or rfimaradhfirr~~rs.
In that they hold the
t
symbollzlng elther compds51on nr royalty For
hushy tall of a yak (cfinlrrra) In l h e ~ r ~ g h hand,
example, the Maltreya on thc base \lorey of the Slkharakutaca~tyaerected In 1657 al Ctkahah~ 429
IS fldnked by such canlarapirru$as. who have not been placed Into n~checbut set against the
proflled base storey.
Datlng the f~rstoccurrence of the Sodasalasyas on crrtryas poses deflmte problems In all
probab~l~ty,
they started appearing In the second half of the 17th century. at a tlme when the
Caturmaharajas. the Four Guard~anKlngs of the universe. also made thew debut on carrya archltecture It may well be that a growlng T ~ h e t a nInfluence led to the d~vers~ficat~on
of Iconograph~calprogrammes on tarryas The complele verslon of the Sodasalasyas occur? certainly
under the Influence of the Nispannayogavali, alluded to above. In vlew of the fact thdt the SIXteen Bodh~sattvasof the rarrya at Mlchuhaha exaclly follow the l ~ s quoted
t
In that text
86
Trirama (Three Jewels) and Clirrama (Four Jewels)

The Three Jewels or Three Prec~ousOnes (rrtrarna) IS the des~gnat~on
glven to the three essent~alcomponents of Buddh~smthe Buddha, the truth expounded by h ~ m(dharma) and the
s
(sangha) These Three Jewels are objects of venfollowers I~vlngIn accordance wlth h ~ truth
eratlon and are cons~deredplaces of refuge The symbol of the Three Jewels 1s a mangle (rrrkona), whlch was ~nlroducedInto the ~conograph~cal
programme of rarrya arch~tectureat the
beglnnlng of the 17th century Its vanatlons are described In the chapter deallng w ~ t hthe
Wheel of the Law and deer motlls L ~ k ethe Awakened One, dhirrma and songha are conce~vedas d e ~ t ~ and
e s worsh~ppedIn anthropomorph~cforms
O n Nepalese coiryar, the earllest known occurrence of the Three Jewels In such an anthropomorph~cform 1s known from the S~kharakbtaca~tya
dl C ~ k a b a h
In~Patan. datlng to 1657 A
pedestal faclng east IS engaged to the pllnth. restlng on a flat platform, three n~chesare set
upon a common lotus throne, the m ~ d d l eone w ~ t hAksobhya In bh~rn~rsparran~~rdrd.
represcntlng the hlstor~calBuddha. belng sl~ghtlylarger than the two others, namely PrajAapiramlta to the left, representlng dharnia. dnd Sadaksar~Lokesvara to the r~ght,representing the
s r r ~ ~ g hSadaksar~
a
Lokesvara, l~terally"the lord of the SIX-syllablemanrra". IS usually dep~cted
w ~ t htwo hands In the gesture of namasknran~rrdrfi.wh~lethe other ra~sedr ~ g h and
t
left hands
are hold~nga garland (mald) dnd a lotus (padma) PrajABpBramlta represent\ the prrson~flcatlon or the scripture PrajAaparam~ta,the Great Sutra of the Perfect~onof W~sdom In thls
form she 1s consldcred an emanatlon of Aksobhya. and as a female Bodhisattva she IS regarded as the S a k t ~of the Adlbuddha
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95. I'alan:

At Bakanani. the Three Jewels appear in a form similar to the cxample afforded by Ciksbahi
in Patan. The representations of the Buddha. dIlar111rr and saflgha are placed in a scparate
structure. a small eastern shrine (complete with roof and three finials) set on the lowest platform
and flanked by a pair of protective lions. More often. Sadaksari Lokcsvara and Prajfiiiparamita
appear as sniall figures flanking the eastern niche of a Sikharaktitacaitya, occupicd by Vajrapani
447 (Kvapacl~enanilPatan.dated 1669) or Maitreya (SasunanilPatan, 18th century).
The concept of the Three Jewels, which from earliest timcs onwards was considered a decisive element of the Teachings of the Buddha. at some point in time was transformed into thc
concept of tlie Four Jewels (crirrama) in recognition of the existence of the Vajrayana system.
Wliile Prajfiaparanlita and Sadaksari Lokesvara remained on Lo represent dharma and
scr~igho.the Buddha is now represented by Mahaaparimita, who is considercd to be an emanation of Arnitabha. Entirely new is Mafijusri. the Bodhisaltva of wisdom. who dispels the darkness of ignorance. Vis-a-vis the otlier three. Mafijusri is considered to be thc guru. literally the
"spiritual preceptor".
Mahaaparimita has six arms. the upper pair holding an image of Amitabha (amitahhahimha
- right hand) and a lotus (left), the middle ones an arrow (Sara) and how (dha~lus),while the
lower ones enfold thc bowl (pindapdfra) of Amitahha.
Mafijusri is depictcd four-armcd, with the sword of wisdom (l~rajfiaklradga)in his upper
right and a bow (tlha~lrrs)in his upper lcft hand. Thc lower hands hold an arrow (saru) and the
hook of wisdom (prrsraka), the personification of which is represented by Prajfiaparamila.
The Four Jewels appear on Jalaharyuparisumerucailyas in Kathmandu (Tabaha 1863, Kan562
981 dacuka 1863. Makhsbaha 1884, ItObaha 1897) and on Svayambhtinath Hill. Only in rare cascs
538 d o the Four Jewels also guard the corners of the plinth of a Sumerucaitya (Kandacuka, ca.
535 1880). The appearance of the Four Jewels on those caifya types [hat gained unrivalled popularity in the middle of the 19th century coincides with a drastic change in thc iconographical
programme of the primary niches. As was pointed out earlier. Vairocana replaced Aksobhya
a1 the drum level. and Vajrasattva replaced Amitabha. who assumed watch over the southern
direction. while Maitrcya ended up facing north. There are no explanations at hand as to why
in the middle of the 19th century a Tathagata should have been replaced by a Bodhisattva
within Ihe primary trio, and the Four Jewels introduced to guard thc caifya in the corners, thus
taking on the rolc of the Guardian Kings of the universe (Caturmaharajas) or the Four Dance
Deities (Carnrtyadevis). While the Caturmaharajas had been introduccd a century earlier to
guard the corners of thel)adnrcivnli element, thc dance deities were already functioning in that
86 capacity in 1686. when the cnifya of Michubaha was reshaped.
In the context of an iconographical study of caifyos. not much more than thc introduction of
new elements on certain types of structures can be pointed out. A more profound analysis will
have lo address the religious background and to take into account written documents.
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Deer and Wheel of the Law motik

totr As will be explained in greater detail in a furthcr chapter. the Mahahauddha temple in Patan
was consecrated in 1601, after a long period of construction. In the end it turned out to bc
merely a faint throwback to the original Mahabodhi temple at Bodh Gaya in North India. thc
site where the Sakvamuni Buddha attaincd enlinhlenment. Howevcr. there is one similaritv
worth mentioning.-in that it looscd itself from iys original context and has been used in the
shaping o l caifya.~in Nepal up to the present.
On the original Mahabodhi temple, the jiavfiksu ("round window") motif no doubt rcprcsenls the dominant element. Along with it, a row o l niches separated by pilasters housc stucco
images of the Sakyamuni Buddha, dcpicted with his right arm in the earth-touching gesture
(hhlmiivl>ar.~a~n[tdra).
This gcsture makes specific reference to thc demon Mara's attempt to
dissuadc him from his quest for enlightcnment. The mfirrrvijnya episode is conceived as having
taken place just prior to the successful conclusion olSakyamuni's long search for a n answcr to
Ihe meaning of life and death - that is, to his enlightenment, attained while meditating on thc
diamond seal under the sacred pipal tree in Bodh Gaya. In response to the attack oTMara and
his army. Sakyamuni touched the ground to call upon the carth goddcss to bcar witness to his
right to enlightenment. Shc responded aflirmatively with a thundering roar, thus convincing
the implacable Mara. who with his legions then fled in ignominious deleat.
The tcmplc in Patan reiterates in a similar way the depiction ol' thc Sakyamuni Buddha,
whose images are placed in thc 126 large niches of thc plinlh, whilc thousands of Buddhas in
the meditation pose (sunifidhimrtdra) are found in rows of small niches, including thosc nichcs
that adorn the sikharu tower. Bcsides a host of other iconographical details that respond to
the part~cularconcerns of Newar Buddhism, there is a pcculiar feature that immediately
draws Ihe observer's attention: the design and iconographical programme o l thc tympana
above the vcslihule of the second storcy and ahove the windows oT thc third storey. T h c Lympanum above the veslibulc is of a more complex nature. with rcpcated steps culminating in ;I
cair.vcr flanked by a pair of decr (rnrgu). The tympanum above tlie third storcy. however, was
l o serve as a prototype for niches of c-airyrrs over a period of two hundred years. A simplified
version of it even appeared in 1983. on a caifyrr in a courtyard ncar Rubaha.
The tympanum under discussion is two-ticred. with certain cle~ncntsbeing repeated. It is
placed on a lintel oTslone that covers the vestibule. T h c central motif is a cusped arch, the end
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of which terminates in foliage that mingles with the flourishes of the tails of the mokoros
flanking the arch. The arch embraces bands of pearls with hanging bells - a motif spewed by
the pair of nlnkoros. O n steps along the sides of the arch are found birds in varying poses. The
stair-stepped frame is surmounted by deer worshipping the Wheel of the Law (dhorrnocokro),
the latter encased in a triangle. A pair of honorific flags ( d h v i j u ) arc visible behind the deer.
Rising above the triangle is a lotus flower, which supports in turn the vojro. the ultimate symbol of Vajrayana Buddhism. This vojro is the diamond that represents true reality, the being
or essence of everything that exists. The motif of the dccr refers to the "first turning of the
Wheel of the Law" at the Deer Grove in Sarnath, where the Sakyamuni Buddha gave his first
discourse, the content of which was the Four Noble Truths and the Eightfold Path. Whereas in
Hinayana Buddhism hodhi is equated with the perfection of insight into, and realization of.
the Four Noble Truths. which perfection means the cessation of suffering. in Mahayana Buddhism hodhi is mainly understood as being the wisdom based on insight inlo the unity of subject and object - generally symbolized by the vojro. Thus hotlhi is insight into the essential
emptiness of the world as visualized through the vojro.
Abovc a cornice of lotus flowers there follows the second level of the tympanum, made up
o f a block surmounted by a repetition of the lotus throne (podmasono)supporting a vojro. The

sccnc on the block centres around the Wheel of the Law. which here is encased in an isosthe Three Jewels (the
celes triangle that. perhaps. is an allusion to Buddha-(il~arnlcr-sa~~gI~a,
Buddha. the doctrine. the community). In this case it is cows that are depicted worshipping
the Wheel of the Law. flanked as hefore by a pair of banners. The vajra of the composition
may well correspond to the hells in the cusped arch. Both instruments are employed in the ritual of Vajrayana. the ltajra being held in the right hand, and the bcll in the left. Drawing the
evidence together. one might venture to say that the tympana of the Mahabauddha temple in
102 Patan. in a rare combination. incorporate symhols inherent to Hinayana into an architectural
I03 ensernhle of 17th-century Vajrayana.
The elahorate tympanum of the Mahabauddha temple is reduced to about a quarter o l its
size in order to serve a similar purpose on the caitya of the potter community's quarter of
106 CyagmB. which structure is said to have been erectcd to cover over the moulds from which the
terra-cotta components of the Mahabauddha temple were once formed. In a way. the caifya
represents a shrine dedicated to the tools of the craftsmen. A second set of moulds is said to
he kept by the sangha of Bodhimandapavihara. as the branch monastery of Ukubaha that centres around the Mahahauddha temple is called.
Without inscriptional evidence it cannot he said whether the caitya encases the moulds that
were used at the end of the 16th century to build the Mahabauddha temple. A s a comparison
with other building activities in Patan suggests, and in view of the lact that no votive caitya
dating to the first half of the 17th century is known of up to now, it may well h e that the present mitya in CyagmB originated in a later period of repair or even reconstruction. O n e inscribed brick of the temple bears the date 1776, indicating that such periods of reshaping o r
repairing the existing huilding in fact took place.
All questions o f the origin of the Cyagma caifya aside, its niche frames with the surmounting tympana are the most exuberant and delicate of their kind. O n e fundamental difference
from its prototype is the fact that the entire element. 63 centimetres high, is made up of only
four terra-cotta components. The base under the niche opening is divided up into three parts,
while the elaborately carved upper structure is fashioned whole. The tapering tympanum is
not separated from the architecturally shaped frame of the niche. A n inevitable pair of tnakaras rest on pilasters, with the vase (kalasa) and fruit of immortality (dnialaka) motifs below
and above to support the cusped arch and the peculiar stepped frame. It is not birds hut foliage that rises in steps. though the surmounting element of the Wheel of the Law, triangle, lotus throne and vajra follows the formula of the prototype.
Deer worshipping the Wheel of the Law occur only on the upper level, wherc the lotus
throne with vajra elements is much more dominant than on the prototype of the Mahabauddha temple.
The cairya is clearly dominated by the dome. while the drum moulding is of the peculiar
type that was introduced into caitya architecture only during the 17th century. The sharpedged torus bears a course of vajra motifs, while the S-shaped base is covered with eight petals
of a lotus flower. The base storey below is of squat proportions, resembling the shape of the
so-called "monumental caitya". which is discussed in a separate chapter. A transitional element containing 44 niches - complete with pilasters, stepped frame and the Wheel of the Law
-and enclosing miniature images of the Sakyamuni Buddha in the earth-touching gesture mediates between the top and the only recently cemented block-like plinth, which originally may
have displayed more details corresponding lo the terra-cotta structure above. Altogether nine
miniature images have already disappeared.
104
The first example of the Mahabauddha type of niche design carved in stone is found in the
105 temple itself. On the third level there is a small cairya 120 centimetres high, the niches of
which. only 15 centimetres high. display the basic programme explained above. The two levels
of primary tympanum and elaborate superstructure are more clearly identifiable than before.
Again prominent is the pair of deer worshipping the Wheel of the Law and the lotus throne.
In this case, the throne does not support a vojra, but it is conceivable that a vajra was once in
place as a movable object. The pair of banners is replaced by flowers.
The above-mentioned examples relate directly to the details of the Mahabauddha temple.
But the prototype, once duplicated, was promulgated over the entire territory of Patan, and
even beyond its limits to Sunakothi. Thankot and Kirtipur. Altogether 22 examples have been
identified so far. The oldest datable example is from 1658, as niches of the upper storey of a
436 Sikharakutacaitya at Nyakhacuka. It preserves the cusped arch, the three-stepped order and
the Wheel of the Law. The most recent example dates to 1983. constructed on the occasion of
a jdkva ritual (an old-age ceremony) near Bnbaha.
The more simple reproductions of the prototype are confined t o the cusped arch that is surmounted hy a stepped frame. The geometric character of this frame stands in contrast to the
109 form of the arch. The example from Thankot transforms the bells into flowers, and the steps
end in a trianglc that encases a throne from which a lotus ascends. Similarly, the niches o r the
I13 example at Thakfibaha in Patan. which dates t o 1767. also display variations. The niches of the
1211 base blorey are confined to thc arch and the step motifs, while the niches of thc intermediate
level make d o without the uppcr roof level, displaying deer worshipping what may he idcntiCicd as a lotus or jewel rather than the Wheel of the Law.
Othcr examples mainly occur on large caityus classified as "monumental" o r o n those for
which the coitya of the Mahahauddha temple itself served as a prototype. Three of these date
to lhH.5. 1709 and 1714. thus supporting the conjecture that thc detail undel- discussion seemed
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to he a desirable option for clients and craftsmen. making as it did special reference to Patan's
most revered arehitcctural achievement.
The two examples from the Yetalibi cnirya, dating to 1685, and lrom the Pucva caicvc~.dating to 1714, are among the most elaborate ones deserving further discussion. The design of the
niches of these caiqus sticks lairly closely to the programme set by the prototype. though
Ll~eseniches d o document the range of variation in design that turns any scrupulous analysis
of cnirya details into an adventure of discovery. Most prominent is the transformation of the
three-stepped design into a roof-like structure. Only the intermediate step with its shatpedged profile follows the prototype exactly. whereas the cluster of lotus flowers above and helow was given the shape of sloping roof elements. What on the niches of other ccriryas seems to
be stylized roofing is now virtually transformed into sloping roofs. The large niche of the cairyn at Yetalibi. with a height of 127 centimetres, seems to convey additional energy. part of
which is spent to elaborate the scheme of the prototype. The stepped frame is now set in front
of an arch that spans the entire motif, as if to create a notion of increased depth. The same is
true for the upper level: the triangle is repeated, while the repetitions are separated from the
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Cronl hy an inverted arch. The l~crjraemerging from that throne, in being thrust up by the
layers o l triangles above the panel, appears as the crown of its entire composition more clearly than ever herore.
Still. the ~,ojr(iwas no! exclusively meant to represent the crowning element. Thc nichcs of
the cair\,rr at Michuhiihii. which dates to 1687, retain the main features o l the prototype, but
they lack lie rt~nkoraand nlrga motils. Moreover. the Wheel 01 the Law above the cusped
arch is lurncd into a flower. and Ihe throne above supports a jewel (nicrrii) on a tiny circle of
iinlalaka fruits. the combination representing the enlightened mind (hoddliiciffa). The deviance lrom the Mahihauddha prototype extends even further. The upper triangle with the
worshipping deer encases a vase (kolasa) that signifies the "treasure 01 all desires". Thus the
Iwo symbols of the obviously lull vase and the jewel both symbolize Ihe plenitude of Ihe enlightened mind. The jewel at the top of the niche frame. like the jewcl at thc top 01 the pillar
enclosed by the cni!,.~, represents the unique principle o l Ihc whole edilice, and thus the
unique principle of the cosmos.
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Ritual
A chapter about ritual has all thc markings o f an ambitious undertaking. A separate book
concerning ritu;~lswhich address cnirycrs could easily be written. In the context of architectural
~ypt>logy.ho\vever. a cursory account of the many ritual aspects may suffice. The emphasis
will here not be on rituals performed by ritual specialists, but on the daily and seasonal worship of the Buddhist population as part of a tradition that very much goes to define the urban
culture of the Newars.
Once one looks for them. coirvcrs are present almost everywhere. They replace represenlalions of auspicious deitics (particularly Ganesa) in the lintel above the entrance of the house.
and they are found as pinnacles ( ~ a j r i on
) top of Buddhist temples and esoteric shrine buildings (ci~ciclrc')- sometimes in a row of thirteen. representing the Bodhisattvas' Worlds. Somclimes four c(lir,vcrs adorn the ritual crown of the Bajriicarya priest. who places his own head
into the centre of the cosmic configuration. Ccrir~a.~
are found on metal flags (kikipcrrcr). are
dislodged and exhibited (311 the open ground floor level on the occasion of htrhiciytrh ~ V ~ I V P
in the holy month or Gi~la.and even carricd ill procession like deitics. Ephemeral ctrirvtrs are
made of sand. in a likeness to the primeval mound. 01- of mud in tiny ~noulds.or else are laid
grain by prain in picture form.
Regular worship
The most essential mode of worship is the sunwise circumambulation (pruduksinrf) of a carrjjtr.
no matter whether it is a small votive ccrirya or one of the large Mahacaityas. Usually there IS
no formal beginning o r end. As the circumambulation normally leads only to llle four niches
in the cardinal directions. it may cover only three-quarters or a circle before being curtailed
with the next object of worship in view. At Svayambhunath. the circumambulation usually
starts with the worship of Aksobhya in the niche one passes first along the castern ascent of
the hill. The Mahacailvas were encircled bv frames or walls with araver wheels. at Bodhnath
already around 1860. it Svayambhfinath aiound 1920 and at ~ a b a h i l ' o n lin
~ 1994. Closely altached to the circular drum at Svayambhunatl~and Cabahil. the prayer wheels catel- to a mode
of worship practised by Tibetans. At Bodhnath. the circumambulatory path follows a wall that
encloses the cnir~.crwith its three lerraces of vi~~~.vnriko~rrr
plan. Thus thcre is hardly any visual
contact across the wall to the building itsclf. Onc must enter the interior compound through a
gate from the north past the guarding shrine of Ajima having climbed the three platforms. the
devotee can then circumambulate the ccrirycc on the level of the circular drum, starting with
with its 108 deities.
Amoghasiddhi, looking north. and passing around the ccriryu r~inr~derla
The circumamhulation of a cnirw may be a casual exercise. something which becomes almost an automatic part o l everyday life, as all kinds of sacred objects are observed by passing
sunwise around them. It starts with leaving the house. keeping the pikhulakhrr. the guardian
stone of the threshold. which usually absorbs ritual waste, always to the right side. Once the
circumambulation constitutes a ritual act. it incorporates oflcrings o r vermilion (si~~lrcrli).
rice
(crksurri). flowers. fire and water to the four Tathagatas o r Bodhisattvas. Preferential ritual
treatment is usually accorded to Amitabha. the Tathagata who is the ruler of thc western paradise Sukhavati. I n rare cases, llot only the faces of the deitics are dabbed with vermilion, but
the entire figure o r even the entire cairvcr is anointed with mustard oil (ciki). especially on the
occasion o f i h e anniversary ritual (huscidhd). Oil is also offered t o feed wick lamps either on
the plinth itself. or in specially and often recently provided lamp-stands (ccikahnlcrrtr) around
the plinth.
Alongside the usual worship carried out by the female members of the household, males
may decide to lustrale a c.ui(vcr by pouring watcr on it from a kar~iundulu,a water jar that is
thought of as symbolizing the "receptacle of knowledge", being filled with sacred water equalling the water from the Ganges.
A special offering of cotton swabs twisted into long strips (kopcryu hvlri) is devoted to
Amoghasiddhi's northcrn facing canopy of snakes. This offering is meant as a gift to the waters
of Nigapura. the abodc of serpents. At the cc~irycrsof Svayambhunath and Cabahil, a pit facing
the northern niches is identified as this abodc, whose inhabitants arc pacified with such offcrings. A stone in front of the plinth is likewise identified in the case of some of the monumental
cuirycrs (for example. the one at Nagpukhu in Bhaktapur). The serpents are given the cotton offerings in order to provide relief to family members who suffer from fever or bleeding.
Regular worship also may involvc the offering of flags (dhvcija) to the cube and linial o r thc
Mahacaityas at Svayambhunath. Bodhnath and Cahahil. At Svayambhunath. such flags until
recently were offcred regularly by a jirr/lrr of Tuladhars from Kathmandu. Similarly. the offcring of a coat of lime (sukln~ulipn)~c,grr)and a lotus leaf pattern in yellow powder (k~rsrrni)rcpresents an individual, if only occasional, act. whitewashing is banned. however, in the period
between Lhutipunhi and Katipunhi. It is members of the Dongol farmer castc from Kathmend u who engage in the procebs, the material for which is brought by Gathus. a low castc of gardeners. The offering does not imply thc climbing of the dome, as Gustav Koth (1985: 185)
argued earlier. At certain intervals, the lime is removed from the dome. This last occurred at
Svayambhunath in 1949. At that time the lime, rather than being discarded, was regarded as
~-
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123. Rilunl crown (iijldraprrlr) ullhc acling SBkya elder
brilld in P;il;~n.;ldcrrncd wilh ~airgtrsin the Iour dirrclirrns and lopped hy :Ijewel.
m.Dh;~klapur:plclure Ols c.nir?a a1 Gvilnl;ldli~made
of cerc;ll grams and surrounded hy hread arri~ngcdin a
~irclvon lhc occaslan 01 Sakimapun111(In Novcmhcr).

125. Pn1;ln. ,o!ry,r on lhc linlcl nr Ihc unlrancc 11,
he shrlnc of lyall~;~hilii.
lXlh ccnlury.
126. I'alan: c-olt)'non :I door ,;~mh. LYlh century.
127. S\,ayan~bhunilhHIII: c~rrumamhulnl~an
(/>I",-

,l,,k4;,~,;) 01 lhc M?1112c:~ilya
and tlic 11vc nianswn\ ({,I,,) represcnlingIhc F ~ v cElemcnls. as pcrlc,rmed a \
par1olgtilodltanr~rrr~hscrvanccIn Augu\l.
128. Sv;~y;~~nbl~uniII~
Hill. ll~recluldc~rcumitnlhulalion
(pr,tdi,krfilil) olllle hilltop hy Lllc menihcrs c n l the Khus;~hRldrl,r on l l l c occ;lrllln al thc ann1vcrs;try 01 thc crcsl
,cwcl (,'nA,f httrildlnd)on retrm-.~ekC~-n~tvn,,t~
i n Aprll.
Firs1 111uMahacaily;~i\ circum:~n~hulalcd.
2nd lhcn the
plallornl around il,cncompasslng PralAppur;!. Ananlaporit. Vayupura and Vnsupura In ;Bthird round. Agnlpura is taken in. The procc\swn to SBn1lpur:t 15 I~nc;!r.
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such an inextricable part o f the Mahacaitya that a n e w cnirver near the saddle o l the h i l l was
b u i l t t o house i t . T h e yellow leaves are applied b y T i b e t a n s w h o n Svayambhijnith.
B o d h n a t h a n d Cabahil. however. are excluded f r o m c l i m b i n g the finial t o fasten flags, a task
reserved f o r Dongols.
Whitewashing constitutes a basic l o r m o f ccrirytr worship f o r Tibetans. W i t h the increasing
presence o f T i b e t a n institutions o n the hill, almost a l l ccrirycrs are indiscriminately doused w i t h
buckets o f lime. Caretakers f r o m the Buddhacarya c o m m u n i t y make efforts t o remove the
l i m e a n d keep the corrycrs i n their original condition. ready t o be anointed.
T h e r e is a m a r k e d exception t o this differentiation between T i b e t a n a n d N e w a r worshin
practices i n Kathmandu. ~ h e r whitewashing
c
has spread t o a certain extent. a n d can he odserved o n some eighteen caitycr.v, including those at Janabiha. Muhaha. Asahaha and I n r
M a k h i b a h a . T h e coiryas which are n o t adverse t o a coating o f l i m e are well known. a n d their
n u m b e r seems t o r e m a i n the same. O v e r the past twenty years. at least. n o new coirylrs have
been affected b y the custom. A l l such cairvn.s are called Asokacaityas. SI; i f a patina o f antiqui~y is attained b y obscuring the shape beyond easy recognition. T h i s is probably indicative o f a
wish t o reestablish a p r i m e v a l f o r m bare o l any m o u l d i n g a n d iconographical traits. Usually
o n l y small holes betray the probable locations o l the Tathagatas o r Bodhisattvas, w h o appear
t o orient the amorphous white incrustations o f l i m e t o the cardinal directions. Stripped o f
their obvious Buddhist content. these ccrirvns seem t o r e t u r n t o the p o i n t o f departure m o r e
than t w o thousand years ago. T h e y resemble less a m o u n d than a n aniconic stele. O n e does
w e l l t o remember the Newar's preference l o r aniconic represcntalions o f place. T h e a m o r phous ctrirycr is suddenly everything a l once: a representation o f place a n d o f the dhirrrr~ukflye~.
as w e l l as testimony t o a pious act i n the name o f a l l beings.

The spirit (jivanydsa) of the cailya
T h e b u i l d i n g o f any cniryn requires the laying o f a foundation. a n d this involves i n t u r n the
p r i o r o f f e r i n g o f thirteen jewels (rirmnnyflsn). Once completed. t h e structure must undergo
riles o f passage. i n w h i c h its "lifeless" o r dead material is i m b u e d w i t h spirit, a n d o n l y then can
i t b e treated as a r i t u a l entity. a p a r t o f Buddhist life. I t was stated previously that the cniryir
I-rprcsents n o t o n l y the d h o r r r ~ c r k ~ vbou t the B u d d h a himself. H a v i n g been col~secrated.the
b u i l d i n g is considered a deity. I n the same way. a m o n g the H i n d u Newars a l l ritually relevant
objects are m a d e t o pass through the ten stages o f l i f e (elirsakorn~cr)i n o r d e r t o become a f u l l
"member" o f the r i t u a l world. F o r example, the t w o poles (yirhsi) n e w l y acquired f o r the hiskcrjrirrir i n B h a k t a p u r must b e m a r r i e d before they can b e o f any r i t u a l use. A cai(vcr's l i f e cycle
r i t u a l ends w i t h the vcrjr~hltiseko.the "consecration o f the diamond". N o t o n l y a newly b u i l t
ccrir~~ir
passes t h r o u g h this ritual: when a n o l d one is renovated o r enlarged. the extant structure must b e ritually demolished before the hands o l the craftsmen m a y touch it. Towards this
e n d the spirit o l the cniryo is transferred t o a flask (ji~,otrvcisa likciyt-gtr) and a cow is

tethered to the pinnacle of the caitya and allowed to produce the lirsl cracks. Thc hands o l the
mason will then be purified (hasfapfijii), helore he proceeds to carefully disassemble the slruclure from top to bottom. Once the renovated cairya is set up again. it is vcilcd in ;I white cloth.
indicating that the building is still without a spirit and ritually "dcad."
T o secure the return of the spirit, the stages of lifc (dasnknrtnalnijja) arc rccnactcd with a sacred fire (homa) under the supervision of the eldest mcmber of the buhn, who acts as the
mlrkacdrya, the master of the ceremony:
1 yonisarr~iodhanakarti~a
purification o l the womb
2 garbhadhanakartna
procreation
3 jarakarma

birth: the umbilical cord is cut (pidhonegu)
anointment of the navel (nasva-cikd rayegu)
the eyes are opened (mikhu kdkegu)
ghee and honey are fed (grramadhuprasarra)
4 annaprasana
rice is led (ja nakegu)

clothes and ornaments are provided (risavasrra lahlhayc~gu)

5 riamakarana

providing the name Vairocana Tathagata
6 ciidakarana
tonsure ceremony (sd khayegu)
piercing the ears (nhdypci pvakhaneglr)
7 vraradesa

vowing to leave the home
8 samavarfana

offering a coin (gauddna)
9 panigrahana

mock marriage with a be1 fruit (ihipah
bya lahlhayegu)

10 vajrabhi$eka

consecration of (he diamond

The notion o l thc "living spirit" comes also to the [ore during the cnir,~lrjnrrflin Sikhu on the IM
occasion of thc full moon in April (called SBkhupunhl: in Kathmandu, Lhutipunhl). The festival starts on thc night o l the full moon day at the strrtrh, or annex. above the temple of Vajrayogim which enshrines the ancient rock-hewn Svayambhucaitya. A wooden ctrirvn 175 cm in 191
height is disassembled into five parts. and the latter individually carried down the hill to a
large palanquin ( k h a h ) . on which it is reassembled. While the three lower components. name- 139
ly the plinth, lower storey and upper storey. are not treated with any special care, being gaudily worn around the neck like a collar, the bulging dome and finial are borne by two people
who keep it carefully covered under a red carpet. Butchers. sounding their characteristic drum
(nfiykhi) and cymbals h i r l i ) , accompany the disassembled cniryo to the tune of chvav knyeg~i,
the usual one butchers play when they come to call for a deity. Earlier they had accompanied
the main goddess of the festival, the yellow-faced Mhasukhvahmaju, on her way down to her
khah, to the tune called sibaja, which is reserved for death processions. And the large figure of
Mhasukhvahrnaju is, in fact, carried under a white cloth, indicating her state of death. The
cairyo for its part is taken from under its red carpet only after it is reassembled and tied to the
khoh, that is, only when it has obviously regained its spirit and is ready for the jarrir, the ritual

journey down to and around SBkhu. Tlie date of the j&ra is noteworthy. as it coincides wilh
ihc anniversary of tlie mythic event when the Buddha Vipasyi threw thc seed of the lotus into
the lake that once lillcd the Valley. Six month later the resplendent lotus, the Self-created
One in the lorm o l ligllt, rose from the waters.
The notions oTcreation and death seem to coincidc on such occasions. At Sgkhu. the r.rrityn,
prohahly considercd a portable representation o l the rock-hewn Svayamhhucaitya. is ritually
renewed and taken around to serve as a living witness of this annual process of renewal. In the
early morning. thousands of unmarried young hoys and girls from the Newar community join
to climb the Jamacva hill on the western ridge ol'the Valley, therc to pay respect to thc site of
the broadcasting of the lotus seed. Having descended the mountain, thc devotecs pay a concluding visit to PulBguhyesvari, the .'old" Guhycsvari. who watches ovcr the place where the
lotus rose.
Throughout the day the hill is full of Tamangs. who gather on it from all over Nepal to commemorate their deccased.
Six months later. on Katipunhi. the full moon in October. the ritual rebirth of Svayamhhunatli is enacted through the renewal of the shrine's eyes. This renewal enconlpasses many
other fixtures in the religious scene of the hill as well: the mythic grandparents AjulAjiml. the
serpent king Karkotaka, who guards thc eastern ascent. Hariti and the Tathagatas along with
their Saktis have their eyes reopened by a painter (Pn) from Kathmandu. The most critical ritual. however. is devoted to the renewal of Agnipura, which represents the element lire and is
considered the '.seatw or aniconic representation of Amitahha. The face of Akasa Bhairava is
painted onto this stonc and consecrated the following night during an esoteric ritual, a grrll~~~pfijfi.

1 jewel
2 central pillar +
uppermost tier

3 2nd to 6th tier

4 7th to 13th tier

this seems to be why the Svayamhhunath Mahacaitya is partially covered. Thcrc is no direct
indication that the ctriiyo has been deprived of ils spirit.
The head of the Buddhacary;~conlmunily. the carelakers of Svaya~nbhunalhwhose scttlelnent surrounds the crrirycr. worships a small hamboo mat representative o l the mats in their
entirely. This mat is then kepl in the niche housing Amitfibha.
Originally about 1.50 large mats were needed to veil the entire finial. Four groups o l Scsyas
and Dongols were in charge o l the veiling. During the p;~st few decades. Illough. only the
Dongol farmers from Tukibaha have been fulfilling this ohligalion. Some lorly mats arc
crudely fixed lo the upper tiers in a Paint memory of Ihc ancient rilual. The lour groups were
lrom different arcas of Kathmandu. demonslraling how the whole city was once linked to the
cor/.~~rr.
In a way. the finial mirrors ( h e urban and social fabric of the neighhouring city in such
riluals. Bernl~ardKOlver (1992': 1()9-11(1) has brought to light one particular racer o i the rclationship. On the occasion of the renewal of the linial. the duties and costs wcrc once shared
among the king. who ofiercd the uppermost tier, various hohos. and the coppersmiths o l Maru, who ollered the second l o w e s ~~ i e r .
Coiryo worship in the context of the anniversary ritual
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A c.uiiycr'\ anniversary (hrrsfitlhd) is celehralcd by the descendants o l Ihc donor. Ohscrvation
o l such rituals over a period of yc;lrs - lor exk~mple.at Sighahhaha in 1987 and 1000 - has
shown that hrrsutil~dis not pcrlormcd annually. hut only a1 cerlain larger intervals. Economic
pressures and a change in values probably make it more difficult lo luliil the ritual ohlig;~tion
regularly. The facl thal hrr.\firlhd today is only performed ;II crri/)'rrs constructed over the pas1
~ w hundred
o
years dcmonalratcs that Ihe relationship between the donor's dcscendanls and
h e m o n u ~ n e n ldocs no1 lasl indefinitely. Only in rare cases is hrrsatlhri pcrlormed lor older
cuirvcr\. At S ~ g h i ~ h b i hlor
a . example, the ritual is directed towards a Licchavicaitya t h a ~was
relocated onto a 17th-century hase storey. The ritual probahly recalls an even more recent
renovation

141. 142. Sv;~y.~rnhliull,illi11111. IIIC I I I I I ~ I I 01 \ ' L C I I I I I ~ IIlc

I I I I I ~ I I <I( IIIC M ; I ~ I , I ~ ;(/,tilt,
I I I ~/u,,t~,g,,
;L
/ I I O O ) o n IIIC Oc
c;l\lon r r l hh,rfirr>rrr,,~r In Junc \ v ~ l l i~ l i uln~lni~l
hegl11nlnF
or 1I1c rill"> S C ~ , \ , ~ , l
141. I d r . n l ~ l ~ u ; ~ l o
n >l nlour \cc~~onr
ollllc l1111a11 \ ' ~ l l c d
w ~ l l ~i i i i ~ h!
l \ llic groul>\n1i1rkr.d on l l ~ uInap.
142. 1 oc,11101i01 llic lour ~ r c ; t ,Iron) U I I I ~ I I lllc grilul"
came 10 lxo\wdc ~ c ? \ , L c Ih:lmlrrn>
~
n ~ ; r l *( I Sr.s).l~
Ircrm
Ku\i~l~!;~l:~cli~
2 l)~>~ipol\
lrori~tv1;1kl1~1hi1li,i.3 D c ~ l l ~ ~ ~ I \
Irwn Nityhl11lc:l.4 I>o1,g01\I I O I I I l ' ~ ! L B h . ~ l i ~ l )

14.p145. Annlversilry rilual (h~iradhli)for rotrgar:
rituals arc ohservcd on the occasion
"1 the full moon in thu monlh of A ~ v i n to
, commemc
orate the emergence of the m y l h ~ clcr~usfrom ~ h sur.
hee of Naghrada. Many olller dales occur, lhough lhoy
less auspicious.
143. Kathmandu: anniversary rilual of a Jalaharyuparisumcruci~i~y;~
at Slghahhaha on the occasion of
Slpllahpunhi. Wllilc the Dajracirya pries1 preparcs llie
<aered fire (ho,,za), llie head of the Nakallmi (black.
s m ~ l l ifamily
)
w l i ~ c heslahlished the rutrgn anoinls thc
donlc and llic 5h;lll lhal displays lhc Tathigalas with
mustard oil ( d t l i ) .
144. Bhaklapur: monumenlal cuirys a1 Kvalhadau
square with a lcmporary parasol slruclure placed on
lop of ~ h fin~;tl
c
on the occasion of Kojagra~pilrn~m$.
145. Papa: anniversary rilual of a Sikharakillacatlya.
A canopy IS hunp up l o cover [he coilyn, a lcmporary
llnial placed over the lop. and Ihe framer of Ihe nlches
covered by replicas o f lhe lramcs i n brass re-pousse.
MOSIanniversary

The donor's descendants call a Bajracarya priest to perform a homu. with a representative
from among their ranks acting as the patron (jujutndn). who follows the instructions of the
priest and sees lo the decoration of the ccriryo. The most basic form of worship is the anointment of the entire "body" of the miniature building. An additional crest jewel. brought from
the ritual chamber at home. may be added to the finial. The dome is garlanded with flowers
or, i f the husddhri falls on Katipunhi (in Kathmandu called Sighahpunhi after the festival centred around Sighahhaha), with barley shoots (naklci). This latter offering marks the cloring o f
the period of the bright moon in the month o f Asvin. The barley is sown on the first day
(rlakla .svar~r)of the period. O n the tenth day (vi~ayudasnmror nlvnhni), the shoots are offered
to Durga in commemoration of her mythic victory over the buffalo-demon, and after that day
it is used daily as a ritual offering. The last shoots go to the cairya on the occasion that commemorates the emergence of the lotus from the mythic lake. The remainder is treated as ritual waste and is absorbed by the pikhcilokhrr stone in front of the house. The more elaborate
annivcrsary rituals include offerings of I08 lights (dipcr). I08 small earthen howls with rice and
a coin (kisali). 108 copper howls with water @I) and 108 cones or wheat flour (gvnhju). While
these offerings are usually placed onto the steps of the platform and plinth of a cairva. they are
lined up in front of monumental cairyas, on the axis of Amitahha's niche. I n rare cases the
cairyo is decorated with sheets of brass repoussi.. which may duplicate the frames of niches.
Frames are placed above the finials, complete with fluttering pennants in metal and crowned
by a gajc with kalosa and crest jewel. Temporary posts are added around the cnirva to allow a
canopy to be put over it.
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Processions: caifyapiija,maraye and bahapiija

There are certain occasions when the entire Buddhist "infrastructure" of a settlement is worshipped in a single continuous procession both t h r o u ~ hand around it. In most cases such a
procession is held on the initiati;~ of an individual sponsor o r Family. Thus it is quite similar to
the Hindu pigciprljd. which in Patan, for example. is directed to all aniconic representations of
gods and goddesses. BdhuprTjd involves visiting all monasteries of a place as well as all cairvos
located in the courtyards of hcihcis or along the route. In Kathmandu. a total of I28 hdhris.
Buddhist temples and ctriryos are covered (Gutschow 1982: 133). The procession starts at
Svayambhunath and makes its way in three separate rounds towards the buhu responsible for
organizing the procession. In Patan, the sixteen main bnhm are covered in a single procession.
while at Tabaha not only the two outward-lying hahas (Cvabahi and Cilicvabahi) are symbolically present but also Svayambhu Bhagavan, as the Mahacaitya is called in this context.
Only in Bhaktapur does the visit of - in its case - fifteen hnhus constitute a regular ritual performance, to be enacted on pc~~icrrd~ncrcorl~r.
the final day of the month of observance.
g~iladharnrcr(in August).
Cairyap~ijcis(also called cibhcihprijci) are performed in Patan and Bhaktapur. In Patan, such
an undertaking is based on a sponsor willing to organize it, and Katipunhi, the full moon in
October. is aeain the most favoured occasion for the ~rocession.The route. to more than 600
Buddhist objects. is identical with that followed durinb ~ ~ l a r a ythe
d . festival of light (Gutschow
1982: 170). M~lrnyuis organized every year by a different locality in a ten-year rotation. The
procession has a strong funerary character. as those who join it have been bereaved during the
previous year. Hence the main offering to the ctrirycrs is a light. Besides the association with
death. the festival traditionally "celebrates the Buddha's defeat of the Maras and his attainment of enlightenment" (Gellner 1992: 97) in Bodh Gaya. Groups of young men put on masks
and make a lot of noise by rattling cans. They are said to represent the Maras. the "destroyers" or tempters who put several hindrances in the way of the Buddha. The procession starts
before dawn and takes fourteen hours to complete - fourteen hours of fast movement, it not
running. The line takes more than two hours to pass one point. as thousands of people. in
groups of five to twenty, take part.
Ctrirvap~ijjriis slower and of a more formal and solemn character. Its line takes "only" one
hour to pass. and the last participants will reach the destination just before midnight. The l ~ n e
is led hy the sponsor or initiator, who wears a white turban and a crown of brass. He strikes ;I
drum monotonously, and Maharjan helpers following him lustrate all of the 516 crlirvos in Patan with water and put a white parasol of paper o n top of their finials. Thousands of people
join the procession to offer a small bowl of paddy and a coin to each ccrirvtr. Although the procession is called crrirvnptijd. all manner of temples along the processional path. and even aniconic representations oC gods (pig@. are incorporated into the worship. Once again. the emphasis is niore on "place" and less on a dogmatically restricted group of religious objects.
For both clccasions. tncrrovci as well as cclirvcry)r7jci, the hflhn and hahi communities (snrlglrtr)
shift their hahic,vt~lr.usually easily portable coirytrs, into their courtyard to attract the offerings
o f those who pass by. Round tablets (hoso) for the offerings are placed in front of the objects
and presided over by the owners. In many cases. the cnir?;us along the processional route are
;~nointedand decorated. Finials moulded in brass are added on top so as to cover the original
one. Wooden frames are installed around the finial as a mounting for ornaments. ceremonial
scarves and offerings ol' oranges and flowers.
'Thc ccrirvcrpiijjn of Bhaktapur is performed only on the rare occasion when a newly built
coiryn is consecrated. The procession welcomes. as it were. the new "member" to the group o f

146-151.K;~lhrn.lndu: SlghahbBhs.
146. Anniversary rllu;ll 01 ;ISunlcruca~lynest;,hl,,l,,,I
by a S;lkyi~lamily lrolil As.?. A large jewel ~ s ~ l ; , ~ ~ , , , , ,
the Iinlal. a garI;~nd01 I?:lrlcy >prnuls (j~o,~,,,,,) t,r,),,,,
lllc
and olicrlnes 01 ricc (111 k,,/)
,,,,il
liplil ($,ptt) on the upper Slcp 01 Ihe pllnlh. and
(jal) and cones o l ricc floor ( ~ l , t r l ~ lon
l i ) the lower,'; !'I
147. Slle pl;ln; anniversary ri1u;lls (hrtwirlhri) u[,,l,r 'Ii
yo, on lhc occasiorl o l S~ghahpunh~.
oh%ervcdIn 1 ~ ) ~
( 6 Oclohcr: nos. 1-13) and 1990 (3 Oclohcr, no, 1 4 , ,
19). The ;~nniversaryritu;lls are not pcrlnrmed
hut a1 less rcgul;~ri~llcrvals.and tiin\t 01 them rel,,l, ;,,
lhc Su~ncrucallyils(') olll 01 12 cxlsting Sulncruc,,ll,
Only i n cmc case was ;I Llcchavicailya (placed oil ,,
17111.ccn1urycain,a) involved. T11c sacred l ~ r eoilcr,,,.
(Ao,,~o). lnr llie pcrlorl1l;lnce 01 whlcli the lamil!,
\,
ancestors es~ahl~shed
the Irlfryu calls ;I Bajracapi,
pricql. is ni;tde eillier ~nIron1 o l Aksohhya (caq) !,,
Anillahha (west).
Ilccord 01 pcrfornling larnllies. wllcrc ;~va~l;~hle: :
Slva Rillnil Sthanil 01 M;~kliA:no. 10: Ilhan L,I MI.
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knlinii from KusOhiyi1l5chr: no. 10: ;I B;qrBcar);~Iron,
SikBniilh~hB.no. 17: ;I SLhy;l iron1 AsB.
The pric\lr and clicnlc lnvolvcd In llie /~l,l'ivdenion.
s l r a ~ ctI1i11the cntirc coniplex o l Slghalihaha w ~ h
i~, h
Ki~lhcsihhilcailya1s ri1u;llly incorporaled Inlo llic upll,,
(rhan,d) and rn~ddle(dnrhi~~vri)
quarlcrs o l Katbm;tnilu

148-151. I'lilaspcrlornicd on the nccilslon~of Slghilll
punhl I n 1987 and lcIYO.
148.IJrraclkir l o r Sumerucallya nu. LO.
149. Preparation o f Ihe pi1 lor a s;lcred llrc (ho,r,a)
150. Sitrv,rplila perlormud by C111niKay Ba]rac;lrya a(
KvBhahS, involvi;ig Ihe 'illering l o Kalhesihl~ucn~t~;~
III
I08 lighls. 108 small howls with walcr and 108 cones
nlade l r o m rlcc flour.
151. L l r ~ r r r ~ llor
i t ~ iJ;~laharyuparisumcrucailye
no. Ih.

existing ones - at present 93. Special reverence is paid to the lineagc god of the Rajracaryas.
the Guhyesvari at Siddhapijkhij. As in Patan. the procession is one continuous movcment
through and around the urban space, with the roule never crossing ovcr ilself. In Patan. the
in~ersectionof the two main streets constitutes the city's ideal (as well as geographical) centre,
around which the procession advances. Roughly speaking, the four rhrrdvcis define the outermost points of reference. although the procession does lead down to Sankhamidaghlt to take
in the two c u i r y n s along the Bagmati. It also leads up lo Pucva Hill and south towards the
shrine of Baluka Bhairava.
is performed in quite a difrerent way. It docs not include a
In Kathmandu, the rair)~up~ija
procession on an urban scale but focuses rather on a group of twelve prominent cairycrs over
the period of a year. A few hundred people congregate around the coirya of the month and listen to Buddhist instruction, much as the custom developed in recent years in the context of
the Theravada movernenl would dictate. It is not a ritual that is the centre of atlention, but the
expounding of !he d h o r m c r . Men from the Buddhist Manandhar or Tuladhar community are
the organizers, and the women of the community sit in rows in front of the cuir)lu - at Yelkhahaha in front of Amoghasiddhi. the Tathagata who normally attracts least altentio~i.

Observances
T h e Sdkyas and Bajrficaryas d o not practlae l~felongcel~bdtemonastlclsm. but they have preserved the follow~ngof the E ~ g h tPrecept\ (Gellner 1992.221) Thebe are undertaking not to
, to become ~ntox~cated.
lake Iltc. not to \teal. no1 to engage In wxual acts, not to tell I ~ e snot
not l o c a l alter m~ddny.not t o watch danclng or slnglng. and not to wear perfumes dnd flnery
Slnce such ob\ervance 15 commonly attended to on the erghth day of the br~ghtmoon. II IS
called mraurr vraro The precepts are chanted by the prlest, but ihc partlclpants are often totally Ignorant of the background Asrtr~trrvrctro IS,In fact, prlmar~lya r~tualof devot~onto the Bodhlsattva Arnoghapasa Lokesvara. a particular form of Avalokitesvara
The vow of nsron~ivrtrru 1s perlormed In the upper rooms of monasteries whlch contaln a
\hrlne ded~catedto Amoghapasa Lokesvara The most popular way of following the observance. however. IS related to the sacred topography of the Valley. Twelve sacred water places
~ , vls(rrrrhas), confluences of small o r even lnvls~blerlvers w ~ t hthe Bagmat1 and B ~ s n u m a tare
~ t e dover a p e r ~ o dof twelve months A conclud~ngvlc~t1s devoted to Svayambhuca~tyaThere
1s also a n optlon to extend the rrsrar?rc vrortr over two years In that case. the Elght Pass~onlcss
Onea (AstdvaltarHgas), the Four Cofr)~oc(Svayambhiinith, Bodhnath. Cabah11 and Baregaon)
and the corryn at Namobuddha are Included In the sequence of small p~lgrlmagesThe ~ r n r o1s
thus seen to lnvolve a prlgrlmage lo the most Important curryos and sacred places. the ones
connected w ~ t hconfluences that are bel~evedto be the abode of the serpent klngs (ndgarcild)
The sequence starts at Punyatirtha (no 1) In Gokarna, moves down the bag mat^. taklng In
M a n o r a t h a t ~ r l h(no.
~ 5) on the Kesavat~(or Blsnumati). and ends at Jayatlrtha (no 12) below
K ~ r t ~ p uOf
r central Importance 1s the performance of the sacred lire r ~ t u a lIn front of a
nit~n(luluded~catedto Amoghapasa Lokesvara The ritual axls is deflned by a cnrrvn and a figure of Amoghapasa Lokesvara faclng the prlest on the other vde.
O f Importance In the context of an arch~tecturalaccount uf c-urrvns is the conical heap of
sand called halrtkhntorryn It 1s surrounded by clrcles o l 108 bowls of rice (korrli). 108 lamps
(rhpn). 108 bowls of water Oal) and log cones made of wheat flour (gvnlrjd) For most of the
tlme that 1s soent at such a confluence, the pdrtlcloants of the observance d o not pay attention
l
b i t are ~nd~viduallv
oroduilne countless
t o the sacred Rre. the main r ~ t u a event.
, eneaeed In .
rnlnlature tarrvor of sand, uslng small. SIX-to-ten-cent~metre-long
moulds of brass The vls~tto
the abode of the serpent klngs and the productton of corryirr must be seen In the context of the
myth of the creatlon of the Valley as the microcosm. The serpent klngs represent the prlmeval
waters. whtch are now reduced to rlvers that dram the Valley The ctrrrynr recall Svayamhhunath HIII, whlch emerged from the m y t h ~ clake. much as the Prlmordlal Hillock floatlng
on the Prlmeval Ocean.
Mouldlng of tnrryrrs 1s also practised durlng the Buddhat holy month of Gi~la.whlch beglns
on the day after thc new moon In the month o i Srlvdn (in August) w ~ t hthe observance of
lasting After lour weeks a feast marks the end of the p e r ~ o dNamed gi7ltidhrrrrt1tr.the obserfrom black mud
vance calls for. among other thing\. the product~onof 125,000 small co~rytr~
(hokrrcci), a job preferably done by women from the Minandhar comnlunlty. On the concludIng day a 11rignpi710 is performed and the ccuryas, packed Into b ~ amorphous
g
lunlps. are dissolved at the nearest ghar Into the river.
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I n Ka1hm;lndu. piour I3ucldhih1s ohhcrvc a daily v ~ \ i rIII Sv:~v;~mhhun;~lh
during (ofila. The
M21i;1ndli;1r\ 01 Rhakti~pur; ~ l \ ocnpagc in daily procc\\ion\ LO llic \~,lrndof l h c ~ rhorn\ and 165
Irurnpcrh. hut 11 i\ only cvcry Wcdnc\day (hrrrl~ll~rrl~trr).
L~;II Ihcy Icavc l h c ~ conf~ncd
r
rlrual
Icrrltury for p~lgrim;~gc\
10 Ihc~rcBuddhist pl;lcc\ rhcy con\idcr mo\l Imporl;lnr. A l rhc h c g ~ n ning of Lhc lnonrh rhcy lakc ;I purifying h;~rh;Ir klah5dcvpokh;1r1.Iocc~lcd
on Llic c;l\lcrn rldgc
of Ihc V;~llcy.I'ollowcd h y ;I vis~l.o n Ihc lir.1 Wedncsdi~y.ro N;~mohuddh;~.
I h c \ccond VI\II
I\
dcdlcalccl 10 V;~jr;~yogln~
and Ihc rock-hewn Sv;~ysn~hhuc;~~ry;~.
and ~ncludc\a h;~lh;!I!V~;IIIIcudi~ha.a \mall p w i d ar 1hc ~ i r co i M ; ~ n ~ l ~ n g c \ v ; one
~ r a ,nl Lhc E~ghrP:i\\~onlc\\ O w \ . I h c
I l i ~ r dpilgrim;lge le;ld\ ro BGgirmar~[or the wor\hip 01 M;~r\ycndr;~n;~rh.
; ~ n dthc i1n;ll 11nc ICI
Svayambhuca~rya.On rhc occ;~\ionol the full moon ((ifipunh~or 1,lnaipurnlma) lhcrc I\ ;In
ilddirional p~lgr~rnugc.
exlentling over ;I wcck. ro the gl~lcicrlakc of C;o\;~ikunda.A \ rhc gn.11 i\
far. most pcoplc arc content LO cclchr;~tcthe Ic\tival at Kun\hhc\var;i l n P;~ron.whcrc ;I h;~th
in a suh\id~aryk r ~ r ~ ~hcstow.;
lrr
cqu;~lmcrlt.
I n ~ h conrcxl
c
of '.counrlc\h" r.(rrrycr\ hclng m;~dcpart o i ;In trh\crv;lncc. a s u r d m.1) he \ ; I I ~
;1hou1 ~ h chi\ror~c;~l
dimenhion oC rhlr ;I~L.The Cllinc\c rr;~vcllcr\ut the 7th ccnlur) .~lrc'ldy
commented upon the making o i ephclner;ll \rrucrurc\ a \ ;I parrlcular acl of wor\h~p.Yiling r c p o r ~ c dLhc tollowing Trclm India:
..Somcr~mcs rhey huild Srupas 01 the Buddha h? making ;I p ~ l cand rurround~ng11 w ~ t h
bricks. They \ o m c l i m c ~form thew st up;^\ in lonely field\. and Icavc thcrn l o fill1 In rulns. ...
.f\lls is ~ h re;lsoll
c
wh!. ~ h SiiLri~s
c
prai\c In parahlc\ thc mcrlr o i rnak~ngirn,~gc\ of K;IILY<I\ :I<
unspc;lknblc. Even i C a man make ;In image s mall ;I\ ;I grain of h;lrlc). or ;I K.111yarhc .;i/c. of
a \mall jujuhe, placing on 11 a round ligure or ;I \Lali like ;I srn;lll pin. a \pecial c a u x for g ~ ) o d
hir(11 is ohtaincd tlicrchy. and will he ;I\ lirnilleh\ ;I\ thc \even \e;l\. and guod reward\ a.ill I;lhl
as long ah the conling four hil-lhs." (ciled Crom Kotrkamp 1902: 78.5)
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154-157. Palan: C~iryfljrilrdon Ihe occasion o f Kali.
punl~i.
3 Ocloher 1990.
AII 51s c,tir)ar and varinus Iernplcs. anicunic godc
#a);,,(
and objects 01 worship (suck ;ISrorryfl.s kcpl i n
rig,] shrines and rninialure versions of Ihe Malsyundranglh chariol) are v~siledin a conlinuoua proccs~ i o lwhlch
l
extends crvcr a long day. Mosl rniryn.5 are
adorned ~VIIII
ornarncnls, scarves. garlands 01 jn,,mm
(elinlaled harley seedlings) or nowcrs. and secondary
finials in hrass rcpoucsd. Mcmhers 01 the families who
eslahlishcd the cnilyrr "own" the right l o collccl fhc 111lerin r placed on n lahlcl i n front 01 it.
154. !ikharakillacbi~ya on a l o ~ u sncar Bilhaha.
155. Surnerucailya i n H a k h i .
156. Small porlahle cairyrr placed on a lahlel in a court.
yard near Di~bBhi.
157. Pndrnavalicailya a1 Bubaha.
158.159. Ritual dedicaled l o Arnogh;~para Lokesvara
on the occasion o f Ihu ohserv;~nce(nsln,tli vrora) a1
Manoralhalirlha, 19 March 1986.
158. The hdlrrkhrrmir?o o f sand. surrounded hy circles
of I08 bowls 01 rice. IOH ~arnps,IOU howls of water and
IOU cones made o l wheal flour.
159. Vtew across lllu silc of lhe rilual wllh lhe Bajrj.
cgrya pries1 lacing wcsl. the sacred fire under a tripod.
the Arnoghapasa f ~ ~ a ~ ~ cthe
l s l uhdlrtkhncuiryn
.
and an
icon of Arnoghapfsa Lcrkcsv;~ra.
160. Bhaklapur: Moulding of 12.5.000 snli~llcoirynr
on Ihe occasion of Ihe ohwrvancc durimg the Buddhlsl
lholy rnunlh o l GDIa. 26 Augusl 1976.

161-163. Palan: rnovahlc rflrryas placed along
processional roule or 111(1lclyfi;ISohjccls or wor,l,,,,
IS Augur1 1992.
161. JyPhBhahi .
162. Near MuhBha.
163. MObBha.
164. SvayarnbhOnftlh Hill: Digudyahpuja 01 nu(l,ll,
yas on 1Iie occasion o r the yearly rotalion orcarr.l,lll':~
ship (dfipfll~~lrllli)
o n k ~ i r r i k - ~ r ~ . ~ ~ t r - l r In
f l orl,
y o ~I,?,
l~~t
Clad In his cerernon~nldress. Najar Men B ~ d d h . , ~
circumamhulales the Mahacnilya wilh a porl;lhlc I,
or Aksohhya In his arm - Ihc clan d e ~ l yw h ~ h I (1,"
to Plnlasegucailya. 8 Oclohcr 198U.
165. Scqucncc o r pilgrimages by MBnandhars lmn,
Bhaklapur, perlormed on successivc Wcdncsday, ,,,,
Namobuddha. Vajravoginl. B u ~ a r n a l and
i Svav:lal,
h"n3th) as par1 o l llle ,qirlildl~nrr~~o
ohscrvancc'ln ,I,,
gust. A special pilgrimagc leads norlh lo Gosaikun,~,
166. Kathmandu: exhihilion o l a wooden rotrya ,+I
llnhehe ;)I the end o r ~ l l cmonth o l Gnle ( ~ nAuFllrll
as part
llie bol~idyohh~~oyc.,q~t.
Ihe occasion shell
lllc monasteries display their rilual objccls.
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Caifyas as lineage deities (digudyah)

\
\

i

L~neagedeltle\ hind togcther groups of fdmll~eswhlch are thought of as belng related, e w n II
no relnt~onsh~p
I\ c n g r n ~ ~ In
~ ememory.
d
One consequence IS thal people who shdre the same
I~neaged e ~ t yregularly Intermarry Among hlgh-caste H ~ n d u s llneage
,
d e ~ t yworship (drgrrcl)~ohl~fijr~)
i? gradually belng given up. and among many farmer castes the llnedge d e ~ t ygtrrhr
has been dlvlded lo such an extent that the drgrrdynhpzi~lciends up being performed ~ndlvldually by core famll~es
Whlle normally anlconlc stones beyond the c ~ l yIlmlts serve ab llneage dei~les.among S i kyas and Bajracaryas ~crrrytrsmay also funct~onIn the same capaclty T o name only a few, the
Sikyas of M~chuhahaIn Patan s o treat the carryn on the axls of the cigli shrlne. the Sikyas and
Bajricaryas of Kvabaha the Svayambhucaltyd of thew courtyard, many Sakyas and
Bajracaryas of Kathmandu the rock-hewn SvayambhOca~tyaof SakhulVajrayog~n~.
and the
Buddhicaryas of Svayamhhiinath H ~ l lPulasegucaitya (the "old" SvayambhDnath). D a v ~ d
Gellner (1992 240) has pointed out that ltneage d e ~ t yworsh~pat Kvsblha "IS d~rectedboth to
the torrva and to the Tantric delty (here. Yog2mbara). and implies an Identity betwesn them"
T h e \ame 1s true In the case of the four I~neages(kovnh) of the Buddhacarya community of
SvayambhDnith HIII. Twenty-SIXfamll~es(as of 1986) act as caretakers ($vehplcild). These
fnrn~liesperform lheir rirgnrlyahptijd, whlch extends over right days, from the fourth to the

167

168

164

eleventh day of the br~ghtmoon of the month of C a ~ t r a(In Aprll) On tile hrst ddy. the a c t ~ n g
caretaker receive\ offerings from every houbehold He cllmbs the ccrrryrr to oTler m ~ l kdnd water to the central shaft (vuhsi). All the other caretakers congregate around the cnrl)~trlo recelve flowers and bread thrown from the top of the carrya. Once back down, the dctlng carctaker d~str~butec
d few drops of water for purlf~cat~on
purpose\. '1s for the cornlng e ~ g h day\
t
only pure rood will be taken. thus excluding the consumption of garl~c.onions and ch~cken
meat On the fourlh day, a small f ~ g u r eolAk5ohhya. who represents the ccrrrvn. I\ brought In d
portable shrlne (klicrh) rrom the household of an elder of the Buddhacarya cornmun~ly It 1s
pldced Into the eastern nlche, and the other Tathagala\ are adorned w ~ t hcrowns and dresses
From t h ~ spolnt on, the space around Pulageguca~tya,as clearly deflned by an enclrcllng
wall. IS closed to outs~ders.Enterrng that space and w o r ~ h ~ p p ~Aksobhya
ng
const~lute\an act
v~talfor conflrmlng membersh~pIn the llneage d u t y prrhr. Chlldren who have the r ~ c e - f c e d ~ n g . 7 t
ceremony behlnd them are welcomed on t h ~ soccasion Into the communlty, by the elder and
h ~w
s ~ l e who
,
Walt Tor them al the eastern gate and lead them around the corrvrr As a clgn ot
t h e ~ rdtlendance. all twenty-SIXfamllles \end a r ~ t u a lbaskel and a jar of beer In the presence
01 Ihe\e symbols. the elder and the representatives of the four lineages take thew scat bc\ldc
the actlng Bajracarya prlest rrom Kathmandu and proceed to a d m ~ lthe newcomer\ to the
communlty Later d ceremonial banner ( p a r a ) I\ f~xcdto the flnldl of the tarrya and small por(Ion\ 01 bread arc thrown Into the crowd Then the cornmun~tya\ a whole circumambulate\
the entlre space, lncludlng the tarrytr. w o r s h ~ p p ~ nBhalrava.
g
VBauk~naga(the 5erpent klng),
Yogimbara and the lourTathagdtas And finally. the elder ofTen buffalo meat to Yogarnbara.
the T a n t r ~ cl~neaged e ~ r yIn anlconlc form. who. as stated carher. In t h ~ scontexl IS cons~dered
or Huddh'l
~ d e n t ~ cwlth
a l the ccrrrvcr ds the prlme focus of the rlrpr(lynlrpri,rl. All c a r e t a k e ~ now
s
take t h c ~ r 1". Sv"~."llbhun~lltl l)r~rfr'~rr'l~"'lr'
LLrC1'l"nl"~""nnL'
l'Ula'i~L'L'll'?"
'I1 APrl'
seal,, plate\ and beer jars In hand. on the axls of Yogambdra, thele to recclve (rka and rr~vohr~r L'lrY""lt
(p~,,,)I\ I~xcd~u 111~'1 nrtr,, I I ~ I 'nntl
~ dr'lpcd .Icma* 111~
(a black \trtrke on the forehead. the colour of whlcli comes from the burned meat of the sacrl,,,,I,,,,,,,+,II ~,,,.,II~r,.,,~,,~ h ~ ~ , h), \ nt h .lrllnp
~
Clclal anlm.11) Thc concluding least leplesenl\ nothe her mean\ to establ~shand renew memberc . ~ r ~ t . r kfrom
~ r ~ I I Llup ,,r I ~ dome
L
I ~ I I I ~~ L
A I > ~l'J&()
~I
ship In Llle arrlhr Varlous other feasts tollow on \uccced~ngdays. before Akbobl~yaI \ carrlcd
168. F v . ~ v . ~ m h l i o n . ~I~1111
l i I ) I ~ ~ I I ~ oI l ~ I / I / J ~ ~ ~
bdck lo the elder's hou\e on (he e ~ g h l hday
A second c{rgtr~l,~ahprr,u1s performed on the occaslon oT (he thirteenth day of the ddrk
~
~
r
~
l
1
1
~
~
~
L
1
~
~
t
,
~
~
moon In the month 01 A\vln. three days before the beginning of Dasai The cldcr carrles the
L l d L r ~ ( r l t ~ 17Ll11g
, ~ ~ , /Ll )~ ILC ~ I 11nc.1gc
I ~
(Ao~,,~~)
~1d.r. .!11d 1 1 1 ~gruup L I ~ L \ L L I I C ~ I I ~ ~ . Itllc((ill'll
I ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~
portable Ak50bhyd figure In h ~ arm
s
f ~ r r tdround the MahBca~tyaand then down to pula~1
"dln'l"d
Si.gucdtt)'" The d ~ l t yremains there only fol .I few hours to wltne\\ [he yearly rotatlo" ofcclre- ' ~ L U ' ~ I P . I I ~h\I L1~I l ~ l r \ ~ l ~ ~ ' . 1~1111~"LwI\
takcr\hrp. Represenldt~vcsof all twenty-s~xlamllles arc presenl on that occaslon and shale
11,1
l,lll,,,l?dl,,,
I " ; ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ " , ~ ,,lid
d ~" , , ~~I I I ~ ~ ~ I 1
food dnd Iwer PulAsEguca~tyarepresents the local "de~ty"for the Buddhichrya commun~ty
I
,.,,,, 1 ,h, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,1 4 Y ( I ~ , ~ ~ I I ~ . IiI .H.llnl1
a h 0 on the occaslon of hare thrryegrr, the mond\tlc ~ n l l l d t ~ o n
\.m,hl~.lr.I h A ~ ~ I . ~7 i~ ~I I~ . ~~ ~ ~ 8~ Ak\0hhi5'
~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l

crnssro;~drlogclbcr wllh a scquencc or
llle govcrnlng 1r;~melor Ihc urh;bn
pallern of lanes and ccnlrlyardp. Ide;olly. lllir pilltern 15
o r i c n ~ c dlowards llle cardlnill direc11on.i.III reslily. it i\
mildc winding roads Illat rcflecl Iopopraphy. Only
1hc r;,,tcrn and wcslern mou~~ds
(rltrrdvri)con<lllulc
clear poinls ol relcrcncr lor the cro\\rnad\.the wgnllio[ 111e northern and soulhcrn mcrunds heina
v;,ruc, A cctllral mound a t t'.alukva remains uncx.
p~drcd.
170. I'al;ln. lhe nrlrlllcrn mound (rlrr#rlvri)rccn Irom
[he west. Augur1 1'492.
169. Pill;tn. ;I

The Great Caityas (Mahacaityas)
The four cai?yas or rhudvcis or Patan
"11 1s d curlnu\ paradox that the llny valley of Nepal posse\ses such a wealth o f ,lrchaeologlcdl
remalns of the Llcchnvl and Inter pcrlods. lncludlng an enormou\ numhcr o l Inscrlptlon5
sculplurcr dnd monuments. hut that vlrlually nothlng 15 known of 11senrl~erh~story
T h ~ s ~ l a t e m c hy
n t Frank Raymond A l I ~ h l n(1080 147) on the occnslon of d conlerence In
Hc~delhergIn 1977 1s stdl valld lod'ly Becdu\e o f the lack nI ar~hde0lOgl~al
ev~dcnce the
speaker wa\ carelul enough lo rdy that ' the Asok'ln Slup'ls o l Palan ' were alreddy In exlstence In Malla tlnics hut that he expected one day to dlscover .'rema~nsof ,I yet cdrller pcrlod
perhap\ tdklng us back to w~thlna cenlury or two o l Asoka hlmsclt ' Mary Slu\ser ( l Y H 2 270)
rhared Allchln'r cautlon hut was probably helng led astray when rhe earher \peculdted th'lt
'they m ~ g h even
t
have o r ~ g ~ n a t easd prc-Buddh~sllunerdr) lumul~"Davld Snellgrovc (1961 4 )
has drgued that the four rlrridvci\ m ~ g h lhave been erected In connection w ~ t hthe found,~t~on
o f Pdtan Lowards the end of the 4th century A D From an archltecturally typolog~calpolnt o f
vlcw. n o t h ~ n gCurther can be added lo these statements
The four rhlirlvirs of Pdtdn are Indeed shaped l ~ k et u m u l ~dnd
, as ruch they are unlque test!mony to an dnclent architectural tradltlon Whereas the Ncwarl endlng dvir refers to a "heap"
o l the klnd generally found In fields as the dbode of a h11fir or prrr (ghort) the preflx ~ h r ihas
not yet been sat~rfnctorllyexplained In a more formal context, when, for example. the processlon to the lour rhrrdvin takes place on the occdslon of \rcyrih o r gailcirrir. the mounds are dd- a
dressed as rhnr
A 19th-century Buddhlst chronicle edlted by Danlel W r ~ g h t(1972 77) ha9 preserved the
legend that Emperor Asoka crectcd the four ~hrrdvcisdurlng a v ~ s to
~ tNepal each "founded
\'
afllrms t h ~ epls
o n the anniversary oT the commencement of one of the four v ~ r ~ o Trad~tlon
sode . ~ n d tells us that Asoka also founded a monastery In Cabdhll and named ~t Carumatlvlhard after 1115daughter. whom he gave In marrlage to a loc.11 ruler who. In turn. 1s repuled to have founded a city In nearby Dcopatdn Asoka I\ also s d ~ dt o have founded a cnrryri In
Klrt~purand vl\~tedthe shrlne of Guhyesvarl and the Mahacaltyd at Svayambhu
Allchln (1980 151) has already stated th,~t"to speak of the lour 5rirpa5 as marking the cardlnal polnts Is somewhat mlsleadlng". The locatlon of the mounds I\ not understandable under
ruch an ac\umptlon. nor does the cross Formed by the connecting llnes make any part~culdr
\ense Gwen the nonorlentatlonal character of both the actual and underlying prlmary street
crors (Gutschow 1982 155). one might su\pect that the locat~onof the four mounds conceals
some h ~ d d e ng e o m a n t ~ cvdlue\ st111 to be unvelled The d~scusslonof the varlous groups of
Arlamatrka shrlnes In the Valley has already prov~dedample evldence that the Image of a
m a ~ ~ d o lISo not necessdrlly mlrrored In real~ty Analogously, we may assume that the four
mounds In theory were estahl~shedto p r o v ~ d eorlentdtlon to a spatlal entlty whlch remdlns unknown below the present pattern oisetllement We must admlt that we d o not know anythlng
about such settlement pdtternr prlor to the Mdlld era Altogether 104 extant L ~ c c h a v ~ c ' ~ ~ t v d s
or fragments olsuch structures hdve been ~ d e n t ~ f ~IncPatan.
d
but In dl1 p r o h d b ~ l ~ not
t y d single
one har survlved In 11sorlglnnl location and structural coherence
"
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The wish to pl.ovide c;lrdinal orientation to a defined entity is in Cact a phenomenon not
lo the Buddhist world. Four prc-Buddhist c . c t i ~ ~ , oarc
s said to Iiave already exisled
around \faisah during the Buddha's lifetime. Much later. in thc nliddle of the 17th ccntury.
four large s r i p o r wcre placcd in the cardinal directions around Mukdcn.
leaving the realm of speculation concerning thc age and function or the four rhrrdvn's aside.
a description oC the mounds discloses the fact that until the beginning of the 20th century they
differed in size but, as a common feature. were all covered with turf. All have a recent plastered retaining wall by way of a drum around the base, with shrines oT rccent origin dedicated
to the usual Tathagatas. Even the finials are of rccenl origin. The northern mound stands at
the edge of the medieval settlement. on the bank of a terrace. high above the flood plains of
the river Bagmati. The renovation at the beginning of the 20th ccntury aimed at shaping the
mound after the prototype of Svayambhunath. Bricks and plaster cover the earthen mound.
while the finial with its h u r r t i i k d and thirteen steps is patterned after the Mahicai~yaof
Bodhnath.
The southern mound in Lag2 is the largest of the rhrrdvn's. measuring 47.40 m in diameter
and 11.80 m in height. The mound is crowned by a recent structure. which seems lo be a miniature ccrifyu added on top, complete with a square substructure and primary trio. Strangely
enough, this miniature c a i r ) ~ u docs not conform in orientation with the mound below. The
shrines of the Tathagatas were presumably added in 1878, even as othcrs were added to the
eastern mound in 1846. A n inscription tells us that on the western r l l u d v d the Tathagatas were
already in place by 1455.
The sel of rour caifyas of the Valley

I09

There is a long tradition in the Kathmandu Valley of relating four deities in a defining and
patterning role to the microcosmos. This tradition extends also to four cnitycrs, which are recognized as constituting just such a pattern. Following the concept of the t n a n d u l a , a delineated
area -literally an area delineated by a "circlc" - is separated from its potentially unordered
surroundings.
The Mahacaityas of Svayambhunath and Bodhnath figure as the prominent ones of the set
of four. And although those at Bodhnath and in Cabahil were founded by successors of
Vrsadeva, prevailing legends maintain that Vrsadeva himself founded a fourth one at Baregaon to round out the existing three (Slusser 1982: 276) at the beginning of the 5th century.

One of the earliest foundations, if not the earliest. of the Valley is the Mahacailya. the Great
of Svayarnbhunath, the "Self-Existent Lord". established "almost with certainty" (Slusser 1982: 275) about the beginning of the 5th century by the Buddhist king Vrsadeva. Evidence for this ascription is provided by the G o p a l a r u j u v o m S d v u l i . which states that Vrsadeva
consecrated the "Singrr-viharu-coiryu-I>h(r(drika". The iden~ificationof Singuvihara as Svayamhhunath is secured through the colloquial name for the entire sanctuary. Sigu. Twenty

cairvu

171. Pal;~n:the coulhcrn nlound (rhttdmi) seen 1ro111
the en\!.
172. I';~lan. !he I;~rgcmound (I/III(/L.~)
In L;lg,l. Ihr. XIcalled Asokacallya o l lhc southern dirccl~on.e l c \ , ; l l ~ o ~ ~
eilst and lop v ~ c w .
173. 174. S v ; ~ y a n ~ b h u n l l two
h : n1alluscrlpts dacumcnlrng Ihc renewal o r the central pole
173.I:rom a ~ n ; ~ n u s c r (39
~ p l x 21 c n ~ docunlcnl~ng
)
lhc
renewal of IHI7:Thc
lcll column notes the nlearllremcnls of lhc plnnaclc. the tier\ (cl~;~nleter.
lhel~hl.111cl1Ir;lllnn and dlslancc helween Ihe two Ievcls) and lllc
"neck" hcfurc and alter reconslrucllon. Thc rlglll tolumn noles lllc Bodhissltva worlds (hlllrtfti). places or
worship. p e r f e c ~ i o n (jx5ra1,lrrri)
s
and kinds of knou,lcdpe
fiilatlo) relilting l o lllc l h ~ r l e e ntiers of Ihc splrc.
174. A m;lnuscrlpt (loldcd sheet. 50.3 x OR om) recordlnc the renewal of ~ h ce~llral
c
nolc from 1754 lo 1757.
175.1 r.tclnp o l .$ m.tnu\irlpl (.I I<~ldud
*heel. 511 'xhv
cnl. ln Ihc nt,\\u\voll 01 S ~ d d l ~ . ~ rh1.m
t h . ~T u l . ~ d l l ~ r .
Kalhnlandu) 1hal records [he rencwal 01 lhe ccnlral
pole in Nepal S;~mvat874-877 (1754-1757).
T h e drawing prescnl\ an clevnl~ono l lhe MahBca~lsaIn
the upper reglslcr. helwrcn lhc "neck" (jirrlrr) and Ihc
p~nnflclc(ptjil). and a sec11011n l lllc dome docunlcnl~np
Ihe pl;lccnlent oltl1e s l l a l ~on ~ h pce a t o l Ihe h ~ l lIn lhc
d m w ~ n g the
. central shall appears 111 ~ \ o l a l ~ ohevdc
n
the cnrryrr and IS d ~ v i d e dInlo l h ~ r l c e npilrls, 'The Origlnnl drawing notes the nanle\ o f donors ; ~ r s o c ~ i ~wllh
lcd
lhe l h ~ r l e e llcrs
~ l o l (he slllre. w h ~ l cIhe B,idll~~sallv;l
worlds (bhlin~l)and lllc I;erleclbn\ (prim,r~rr(i);Ire
rclalcd l o Ihc t h ~ r ~ Se Cc C~I ~I O111
I I ~the ccnlri~lpole he.
lwccn 111cd o m c and ~ h cc~ r c l coTmyrob;~lan(rit~lnbknl.
Moreover. lwclvc r,l ~ h Ihlrlccn
c
sectlolls arc rclaled lo
iwclvc o r IIIC smtccn v,,wuls o f ~ l l eS ; ~ n \ t ~;~lph;~hel
ll
O n Ihc lell. slruclural cc)mpone~llrn l the ~n~mmlmenl
are ~ d e n l ~ l l cwdl l ~ c ;Ire
l ~ 1101 prov~derlby lllc orlgin;ll
drawing.

years ago ;Istclc existed nearby, one set u p hy Vrsadeva's g r a n d w n Min:ldev;l (4645115). A p parently the Mahicaitya was already called Svayamhhil in an inscription of Amsuvarm;ln
(605421). W e d o not k n o w what Vrsadeva's f o u n d a t i ~ l nlooked like. ;lnd we k n ~ ~;~lmo\t
w
nothing ahout the changes i n s i x and shape the cuityrr undcrwcnt over a thous:lnd yc:lrs t o
comc. 'The only remnants l r o m an carly period found thus Par are l o u r pli~qucsi n stone relief.
Depictions o f the recognition symbols o l the l'athagatas were part 111 the drum. which wa,
oriented by them. These rcliels, which rcremhlc those o f the ccrirycr at l ' u k i h a h a and o f thc JJr
Dharmsdcv;lcaitya i n Cahahil - there latter dated hy Pr;ltapadity;l Pal 11974: pl,. ISx.
160-164) l o the 7 t h or 8th century - arc now almost invisihlc hchind vnhnnrrr. which wcre In~ t a l l c dunder extended niches only i n 1018.
Repairs and succcs\ive enlargement\ must certainly have hccn carried out i n Licchavi
times. T h e earliest restoration is recorded for the end o l the Il t h century. in a 17th-century
manuscript. and the following one l o r 1129. i n an inscription ;ldjacent t o the drum o l the (airyrr. D u r i n g the second h a l l o l the 13th ccntury the hitherto lirst documented renovation of the
coiryrr sponsored hy Tihetan donors occurred (Ehrhard 11)90:L6-18). I n Tact. i t was dPon-chen
S j k y a hzang-po (the lirst c h ~ c fadministrator o f Tihet. appointed hy Rla-ma 'Phugs-pa
(1235-1274)) w h o donated fifty ounces o f gold l o r that p ~ o u sact. and it is the same dPon-chen
Sakya hzang-po w h o provided funds for the huilding of a temple at S:I-skya monastery a w o r k accomplished h y eighty craftsmen l r o m Nepal under the guidance o f the artist A r n i k o
i n 12hl-1262.
Prohahly more extensive was the renovation o f 1372. when the ~ircrhriprrrrao f Kathmandu
repaired the cnirva 23 years after its sack by ;I M u s l i m invasion. T h e most frequent repair was
devoted t o the renewal o f the central wooden shaft. the vrrltsi. which could hc damagcd hy
lightning o r storms. T h e shalt was renewed i n the year 1413 during the reign of Jyotir Malla
(1408-1428). Dollations arrived from Tibet. and the "great teacher Siriputra" from India wa?
responsible l o r overseeing the actual labour. I n a translation o f the account hy Fran7-Karl
E h r h a r d (1991: IS):
"The k i n g o f Nepal. Srl Jayajyotirmalladeva. superintended and, alter having praised the
assemhled hnres i n an official writing. called together the craftsmen under his chargc.Thc parasol together w i t h the ;lccompanying discs was completed i n a proper manner o n the full
m o o n day o l t h e fourth m o n t h i n the serpent year (1413)."
H i s son Yaksa M a l l a (1428-1482) sponsored another renewal o l the shalt. I n I.iO4 Yaksa
Malla's son Ratna Malla (L48J-1520) and his ministers called upon a wandering yogin named
gTsang-smyon H e - r u - k a (1452-1507) t o undertake a complete renovation o f Svayanlbhunith
(Ehrhard 1991: 14). Viniiyaka. the guardian god o f Svayamhhunath, is said t o have askcd the
h o l y m a n already upon his lirst visit to the Kathmandu Valley i n 1476 to repair the Mahacaitya. T h e task was finally accornplishcd during his third stay. from 1501 t o 1504. with don;ltions
f r o m the k i n g o f Gu-ge and the ruler o f Mustang.
I n 1565 the rrmhripcrmrs o f Patan repaired the ccritvcr again. A painted cloth (prrrcr) recalls the
completion o f the reconsecration ceremony o f "Sri Syamgu" (Slusser 1987:20). N o more than
thirty years later Sivasimha M a l l a (1578-1619) had t o repair the crrrrva and replace the central
shaft once more. A f t e r another filteen years the f i n ~ awas
l
struck by lightning, the occasi,~nl o r
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srrn R F M ~ repairsADur~ngthe reign of hw suct&&cr~taksrilibarasimhit Mall?(I&lrl-1Ml), a la-

ma from Tibe1 I\ sa~d10have wnew& the shafi 4a 19th-ecfilury chronicle name3 iil '.~:nrIdct
katIi" Wrighl 1Ql: 2151. hk~inarsimha'sson,PratLpa W a b (th41-1474). ns%tonly construtted lfie lwtr,sik&mt-typctemples to Irsmc rhe ascent rrf tk hill, and the I@@ v@rzttEI~tirrirnarldat~In between, but also darned on1 major repaim or the ctilrya. Pratitpa h4alld'~succes&lr
reigned only sir yeare, passzng the swptre on lu Parthlvendra, who remained In powa for wvgn years. During thr latter's rule, the cenLml shalZ k d e whrle the %arm% thc Tathagalas
were k i n g replalaced and the bnial was btmg repaired RR;~$-rig
cak-pg of S61ihad kt renewed
in 1680. Go irxvwtory of that m r k . the so-caned 'Phngs-pa sh&gkl~n d&$tr-&ag, ~ T ~ t In
es
Ehrhard's translalion 11991: 12).

-

'Thtn. aftsr borne rime. when the vmarable Rang-& [ F ~ V -himself
~ P ] had alfixed the greal
ptnngcle i[ga&$~d,b.#nj~rrN
to (Bya-run$) ~h%-,thor
[Srripa). he y i d d d vp what was wailable:
in leftover @Id. [namely] 32 ouhas, lo King PanhSv~~d~amallii
and Tse-kur 'bab-dhu ('?I, kaying: '%s o b d w l y repair of 'Phagsapa shing-kunstijpa ix necewary in connwfion with the ~1stue5 el the four cardinal directionsact (accordingly)."
The king {however], dfB not s&rqout (the repakr] (hat year: the following ymf the contra1
mas1 (psff)broke and blled lo the I&. A prophecy havingbcen comunicaled la Klng Parthi.
v~ndramallathrough Ganapal~0, e. Ga~esa).a Ire-dsure **f gold was unearthed st KAsppa
Siftpa. Arter the craf~rmenunder the (king's) oontrol had assemble& rhey eree~erla sal iree
Iapfi.~d k a ~ s b ~ t t g.&tz,q $a la = Shnruir rt~Irada).~ h s i&.
t thc cmtr&lmast 6 "dam thick and 47
' d m long. Aflenwdtds lbe '"palaw". thedws, the lop and the slalueaorthe faur ca~dlfiald~reelrom were prepared, together wah lhe bxkside screens, from {an alloy of> gold and copper."

-

The cansrcration was ~dnduccedan tho full moonday txf the Clfth month in the iron-monkey year ( Ihff9J,a1lil daring lac tinilr ail Oh&parlkipants) observed rainbows, a rain arflow-ras
and tli& to~"6iof (wnorous) nlusk."

Wc come a e m s the IIw well-dor;umen~edrepair of Svay;)mhhBdalh id 1751 ID 1157, which
was again initTated by a Tibetan lanta (Ehrkrd 11989, Ktilvm I Y Y p l . Tshe-dbang nmr-hu
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(1698-1755) came to the Kathmandu Valley first in 1726 as a pilgrim to pay respect to the two
Mahacaityas. Svayambhunath and Bodhnath. Sent t o Nepal again in 1748 in order to round
the repair of the Bodhnath Mahacaitya off with a consecration ceremony. Tshe-dbang nor-bu
probably raised concerns about the state of repair of Svayambhunath. In the following year he
addressed a letter to the king and ministers of Kathmandu. expressing his "desire to put Svayambhunath Stupa ... hack into presentable shape" (Ehrhard 1989: 6). This plan was approved
by Jayaprakasa Malla (1735-1768) and Prthvinarayana Saha, who had already moved from
Gorkha to Nuvakot. The renovation was postponed until 1751:
"The gods Mahadeva-Ganesa and Kumara Karttikeya. who are willing to guarantee the
materials for the renovation. manifest themselves. and Visnu in the form of a Brahman gives
instructions that a pillar should be chosen for the repair work which is similar t o a 'sacrificial
post for the gods'." (Ehrhard 1989: 6)
The pillar was procured by Prthvinariyana Saha from Nuvakot and carried across thc hills
all the way to Kathmandu. Although the shaft was finally erected in 1755, the work was completed only in 1757. and in the following year the consecration was performed by the Seventh
dPa'-bo Rin-po-che (year of death 1781).
A manuscript from a Tuladhar family in Kathmandu also documents this renovation. as
follows:
"... the work was caused to be done under the Twice Ven. Jayaprakasamalla's protection
(yd/asra). The Ven. Rijim Chembu Lama having begged a tree for the Central Beam from the
Gorkha King Prthvinarayana. he gavc a tree in his tcrritoryldomain lagir of Nakva. i.e.
NuvakoO: it was after the Gorkhali(s) had entered Nakva." (Kolver 1992$.. 64)For the first time, an almost accurate drawing of the cairya was produced, which managed
to serve as an account of measurements. For the thirteen tiers. diameter, heighl and distance
between tiers is exactly provided down to the quarter of a finger's breadth. Moreovcr. the
donors of the tiers are mentioned. and a number of meaningful relationships bclween structural parts and Ihc world of Vajrayana are provided. Most important. however, is the fact thar
the dome is presented in what amounts to a section. The central shaft can be seen resting on a
stone which, according to the manuscript. stands for the five elements. namely ether. wind.
fire. water and earth. The length of the shaft provided by the manuscript is 48 cubits and 7 fingers. that is 22.08 metres. according to Bernhard Kolver's calculation. The rock oT thc hill obviously extends into Ihe dome or the cuirycr, or, in other words, the cairyu was from the heginning builr around the peak oT the hill. This Tact recalls Barabudur. the gigantic terrace srrcpc~
which was also built. from 755 to 825, on top o f and around a hill. It is believed (Kottkamp
1992: 367) that Barabudur was at one time even surrounded by a lake so as to be seen as a representation oT the world floating on the Primordial Ocean. with the surrounding mountain
ranges symbolizing the cukrrrvulo.
With drum. dome and a finial of thirteen tiers. Ihe Mahacaitya in the drawings comes vcry
near to its present shape. Painted versions, such as the one on the early banner dated 1565 referred ro ahove. tend to present the drum with an articulated moulding, of which only the half-
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round profile along the uppcr cdge and the quarter-round that mediatcs between the drum
and the circumamhulatory path survive.
O n e other manuscript documents the measurements that resulted when the central shalt
was renewed in 1817. and it compares them with those of a renewal in 1712. of which no contemporary accounl has been handed down. T h e drawing of this manuscript is more correct in
the rendering o f details and even in vertical proportions. T h e drum moulding and the outline
oC the niche a r e correct in architectural terms, and so is the pinnacle o n top. tupported by a
bell-shaped substructure and encased in a triangular frame. T h e account of the I817 renovation seems t o contradict the account provided by Henry Ambrose Oldfield (1988: I1 222-223).
who spent a few years at the British residency in the middle of the 19th century. He recalls
that in 1x16 "during a violent storm, its central beam was snapped in two ... and the whole
spire fell t o [he ground". It was years before enough funds. including contributions from Lhasa, c o u l d h e collected t o rencw the central shaft and the entire spire from I825 t o 1826. At the
same time, the so-called Vasubandhucaitya was built o n the saddle of the hill below the 365
Mahacaitya t o house the Tathagatas which. until thc end of the 17th century. had been e n -

shrined in the Mahicaitva. They had been lying around ever since Parthivendra Mallil had installed new ones.
Tlle latest renewal of the central shaft dates to 1918. when D h a n ~ aSahu, a Tuladhar lroln
Kathmandu. donatcd the sum of 75.000 rupees for that purposc. Thc guiding spirit behind this
undertaking was aeain ;I Tibetan lama. in this case Sar\.asri S3kyasri (Knlver 19Y2': 108). who
joined in with a donation of 20.000 rupees. This was probably one of thc most intensive renovations of the Mahacailya. and i t turned out to he a major reshaping. Clntil 1918 the niches
rested on the drum. but since that time they project across the drum mouldillg. Now guarded
by lions. and with vfilrcrr~c~r
inserted into the socle, they entirely obscure the earlier lineaments.
While the niches of the Saktis were previously o l a simple shape. they now rival those of thc
Tathagatas in every detail. The cornicc above the cube (gala or hnrrrrikfi) has been doubled to
hcar the shields, which ohviously owc their iconographical programme. including the Nathas
(the Great Magicians). to an earlier renovation. On the view provided by Daniel Wright
a third
(1972: pl. IV). five ligures can be identified on the castern shield. In all
pinnacle or gajri was added on top of the rencwed triangle that frames the two lower gcrjis.
And while the corners of the cube already in the 19th century displaycd decorative elements
of Tibetan provenance. the eyes were different - more in the style presented on the painting
that. in disregard of tlle Tibetan lama's initiative. dates the beginning of the renovation to
1754 and its completion to 1757. To sum up: the early 20th-century renovation put a new layer
upon an older structure. The relief fragments of the 8th century arc all that remains lo testify
to the early years. while 108 undated votive offerings, in most cases in the shape of cai1)tn
plaques, were at one point inserted into the dome above the drum level. The lour Tathagatas
occupy the main niches. which are oriented in a deviation ot twelve degrees off true north.
The niche of Vairocana is placed south-east of the eastern niche, while his Sakti. Vajradhatisvari, is represented aniconically by a small hole. On other monumental crrityas. this method
of representation is even choscn for all the Saktis. At times, eyes are painted above these
holes.
In architectural terms. the most important piece o l information in the manuscript Bernhard
Kolver has devoted much detailed observation to is the exact measurement of thc central
shaft to 22.08 metres. A section through the entire hill on which the Mahicaitya rests documents how the drum of the cairya rests on a platform of infill, which measures three to six metres in depth and occupies an area roughly fifty metres square around the coirya. The summit
of the hill pierces this infill to support the central shaft. The platform suppol.ts the dome.
which serves to ensure that the shaft remains in an upright position. As the base below the
shaft is located in the lower third of the dome, and almost half of it extends beyond the cube,
it is understandable that storm and weather should cause havoc, to which the large number of
accounts of renewal bear witness. The placement of the central shaft on top of an cmerging
rock is remarkable in many ways. The shaft takes on a cosmogonic role, especially in the context of the prevailing myth about the creation o l the Valley. which is quoted below in the
chapter on the lotus motif.
Here the [act only needs to be mentioned that the Valley is thought to have lormed a
lake in mythic times. from which Svayambhunath Hill alone stuck out, bearing a lotus
i ) the form of light (jyotiripu). Men
flower which "revealed the Self-Created ( s l ~ a y a n ~ h hin
of later world periods could not bear its ellulgence: hence it was covered by the stiptr
we see today" (Kolver 1992': 21). There is a general acceptance of the myth among the
Newars of the Valley. and indeed there seems to be reason enough for it. Climbing up
the hill along the eastern steps. one passes an aniconic representation of Bhairava in the
form of a stone at the height of 1372.17 m. Positioned exactly 31.09 m below the platform
and 34.70 m below the summit of the hill. Bhairava takes on the role of a k o t v a l ~ a~ ,guardian
placed at the level of the mythic waters. One is led to recall in this context Bhairava's role
as the guardian of Varanasi. His place at Kalamocana also marks the edge of the '.wombwform assumed by Varinasi up to the 19 century. on the occasion of Matsyotlari Yoga.
when the waters turned Viranasi into an island. Varanasi, the Kathmandu Vallcy or Barabudur - the notion of the Primordial Hillock floating on the Primordial Ocean is all-pervasive.
At Svayambhunath. the shaft. the yahsi or yosi of the manuscript. adds a key elcment to
the cosmogonic concexl. as John Irwin in his many articles has so convincingly expounded.
According lo him the yahsi of the caityo must be secn as "none other than the Axis Mundi
itself. metaphysically identified with the World Tree and the World Pillar as interchangeable
images of the instrument used to both separate and unite heaven and earth at the Creation.
Both are in turn identified with the sun. which was released from the Cosmic Ocean at the
momcnt of separation to create Time and the Seasons. By its orientation lo the four cardinal
points. the Axis expre5ses the unity of Space-Time and enables the worshinner.
hv nerror. . , , - .....
mancc of the rite or sunwise circumamhu.lation (prrrtlaksirra). to identily with the rhythm of
the cosmic cvcle" (1970: 833-834).
Passing the stone identified as Bhairava on up the steps, thc worshipper first comes across
the valturra.\ or the Tathagatas. The movc upwards equals a circumambulation against the
nlovemcnt of the sun. Amoghasiddhi's Garuda, bound up with aquatic associations, is nlct
first. Vairocana's lion crowns the entire group. Then one passes an aniconic represcnt;rtion of
Guhyesvari - an inconspicuous stone placed in a low niche. Although Guhyesvari's main seat
has strong Hindu connotations. Pul2guhyesvari (lit. "old Guhyesvari") is found on the northern slope of the Jamicva mountain, marking the spot where the seed fell from which the lotus
-
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came forth. Tile occurrence of the stone just below the Mahacaitya's platfc)rm thus recalls the
mythic event that caused the appearance of the lotus carrying the Self-created i n the hrln
of
Light. Tlic fivc 1~~11rrr1o.~
alo~lgtlie steps reprewnt thc Tathagatas. who add linear orientation
tothe Mnhicaitya's access.
On a diffcrelll level of time and space. the Tathlgalas together with their Saktis. Manjusri.
Yogambara and Harlti are found around the hill. serving to establish ritual contact l o sacred
water places (rrrrhrrs). The five main rirrhtrs. i.e. those dedicated to the Tathigatas of the
Mahticaitya. are visited in those years when the sacred monlh of Gala has five Wednesdays
(hrtddhahrir). Thc thirteenth rirrho. at thc confluence of Bhacakhusi and Bisnumati, is relatcd
to Svayamhhunath itself. A l l rirrhrrs are not only associated with the deities mentioned above
hut also with the serpent kings (rra~nrfiju)and shrines (pirhtrs), which lirlter are considered as
the '.seals" of the deities. For example, the seats of the Tathagatas represent the Five Elements located on the summit of the hill: Aksobhya's scat is Vasupura (earth). Ratnasamhhava.~is Vayupura (wind). Amitahha's is Agnipura (lire). Amoghasiddhi's is Nagapura
(water) and Vairocana's is Akfisapura (etlier).
The thirteen tirrhrrs are visited in the course of one entire year. i n the tradition of the firrlrnjirrrri associaled with the twelve rirrlros of tlie Valley on the occasion of nsfonii vmru. Both
pilgrimages reflect the tendency of shrines to establish an ordered environment that Iranscends the nolion of place. Ever wider territories of differing extent and constellation tend l o
be defined i n a ritual that spans across an auspicious passage of time.

L1arious and contradicting traditions account for the establishment and recovery o f the crrir)ta
at Bodhnath. which gencr;~lly ranks as one o l the Mahacaityas of the Valley. Franz-Karl
Ehrhard has shed considerahle light on the discrepancies. The following summary is based on
his "preliminary analysis of the written sources" (1990).
According to the 19th-century ~:rtnrsavrrliwhich was edited by Daniel Wright (1972: 66-67).
the Mahacaitya of Bodhnath was established by King Manadeva 1 (466505). A Tibetan legend considers Manadeva as the incarnation of a Tibetan lama named K h a d . B u l such a legend. according to Ehrhard, seems secondary i n nature, constructed to provide a popular explanation for the widely used term Khasicaitya. A n almost similar term. Khasticaitya, is
found i n a legend concerning the foundation of the cairyo common among the Newars of the
Valley. This legend is also mentioned in the 19th-century chronicle: there is said to have been
Cloth was spread at night and the dew (New.
a great drought when Manadcva built the coir)~~.
kl~osrr= dew and r i = water) squeezed from it provided the necessary water for the construction process. A third legend explains the term as being derived from the name o f the Manusi
Buddha Klsyapa. whose relics are said to be enclosed by the crriryn. The much earlier
G'op~lorfijuvorrirfivuli(Vajracirya and Malla 1985: 277) records the following background o f
the Mahacaitya:
'-He (Manadeva) killed his father unwittingly. As he had committed such a monstrous
crime. he wandered crying (in consternation). O n reaching the hillock of Gumvihara he observed penances. By the merit of these penances. a great chnitya emerged (on the hillock). H e
consecrated the chaitya."
The cairyu was cut from solid rock. and latcr, probably i n the 17th century, il was enclosed
in a two-tiered degah ("temple") dedicated to the goddess Mahamaymi . Although the thirteen tiers of the cuiryu finial that extend into the upper storey of that building testify to a 17thcentury origin, its antiquity is widely acknowledged. The pinnacle might well be due to a later
renovation. given the fact that only four pinnacles of Licchavi origin have survived the ravagcs of lime.
Along with Svayambhnnath. the crrit)~oof Kvabaha (in Patan) and the one i n Baregaon, the
rock-hewn cairva of Gfivihara at Sakhu is considered to be one of the four .'self-created"
(s~:uyoriihIrLi)cuiryac. of the Kathmandu Valley.
According to the Gopalarujovrmi.sri~~r~li
(Vajracarya and Malla 1985: 123-124). one o l
Manadeva's successors. Sivadeva (590404). "built a big khbsrrrt clrcriryrr". The obvious contradiction between the message of the later and the earlier chronicle could, as Mary Slusser
(1982: 277) proposed. be understood i n terms olsuccessive events: .'It seems probable. however, that Manadeva was the builder, because of the persistent tradition that links his name to
the stupa. and that Sivadeva. the chronicler's choice. was its restorer." I n the contcxl of an
architectural history that contradiction has no meaning, because the coiryo under discussion
was never mentioned again over a period of nine hundred years. I t was neglected, like so
many olhcr artifacts of the Licchavi era, and obviously only survived as a site - a mound
covered with turf.
The second period in the life of the BodhllSth Mahicaitya begins again with a legend that
refer!, to popular etymology. I n an account by the Eighth Si-tu-pa Chos-kyi 'hyung-gnas (1700 to
1774). who visited the Kathmandu Valley during two trips i n 1723 and 1748. it is said that the
Nepalese designate the mound as Kha-si crriryo. The kha-.sa of this diary, however. must be
understood as a corrupt form o l kilo-to, which would mean "excavated (c(tirya)". Further on the
diar) recalls that "Yol-nio-ha Sakya hzang-po unearthed the mound. and consequently this srLiprr
existed as something brought forth from a treasure" (in the translation by Ehrhard, 1 9 ~ 04).
:
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A younger contemporary of the Eighth Si-tu-pa. the Fourth Khams-sprul Rin-po-che Choskyi nyi-ma (1730-1780). in a detailed "description of the sacred abodes" of the Kathmandu
Valley, wrote of the Bya-rung Kha-shor (literally. "Permission T o D o What's Proper") cnir)~u
that it "was covered with dirt, sand etc. to the point that it became invisible. When the moment for realizing the prophecies of Guru Rin-po-che arrived. the holy reincarnation, the Yolmo-pa Rig 'dzin Sakya bzang-po unearthed it. carried out with exactitude the repairs and restorations. and made known its true worth. The name of the great sflipo became once more as
famous as that o l SUII and moon" (Ehrhard 1990: 7). The Tantric master of the rNying-ma-pa
school to which this account refers lived around 1500. Moreover. the account mentions neither Manadeva nor Sivadeva. but instead states that "bones of the Nepalese king Amsuvarman were brought to light" - the king who ruled from 605 to 621 in succession of Sivadeva.
Following the recovery of the cnirytr, the members of this incarnational lineage, the socalled Yol-mo-ba sprul-skus, were responsible lor the maintenance of the cuirya up into the
18th cenlury. From the rule of Sivasimha Malla (1587-1617) on. their function as Tibetan res~ regularly reconfirmed. It must have been at that time that
idents or "sextons" at the c o i r ! ~was
one Rang-rig ras-pa donated a new finial for the cnifya. The first renovation after the "recovery" ofthe coiryu began after a lapse of ~ w centuries.
o
II is not known whcn the process of renovation starled. but the consecration ceremony (rub gnr1.s) must have bcen performed in 1728.
The biography of Rig-'dzin Tshe-dhang nor-bu (1698-1755) tells us (Ehrhard 1989: 3) that this
lama received a summons from South Tibet to complete the renovation of the ccriryrr. Pho-lhaba bSod-namb stobs-rgyas. it seems. wanted to ensure a happy end to his battle campaign in
Central Tibet by this pious act. Twenty years later Rig-'dzin Tshe dbang nor-bu returned t o
Nepal to check up on Bodhnath, o r Khasacaitya, although the renovation of the Svayambhucaitya received more o l his attention, and more funding, at the time.
Alter the Nepal-Tibet wars ties between Tibet and the resident at Bodhnath were severed.
A new line of caretakers was installed in the year 1859, whcn Chjnj Tefi Sjm Lama became the
"priest of the Shri Bauddhanith Shrine" (Ehrhard 1991: 6).
A major intervention which aimed at the beautification of the cairyu had taken place in
1821. at a lime when significant repair activities were also directed towards Svayambhunath.
Zhabs-dkar Tshogs-drug rang-grol (1781-1851) ordered the cube and the thirteen-stepped
finial lo he covered with gilded copper sheets. It was at this lime that the cuityu probably attained its present shape. While nothing is known about the shape of the cuiryu as originally established. the Tibetan "excavation" and subsequent reconstruction at the turn o l the 15th century resulted in the largest structure ever built in the Valley until the advent of the Sahas at
the end o l t h e 18th century.
Tl~cslepped base o l w i ~ ~ ~ . s r n i kshape
n ~ t ~ ~of the crritya at Bodhnath is inscrihed into a large
square measuring H2.36 (east-wcst) by H3.03 (north-south) metres. The basic dillerence in design lrom the already exisling Svayambl~unathMahici~ilyaat thc turn o l the 15th century was
the introduction o l three successive terraces helow what, even in this case, may by identilied
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as the primary trio. The drum has 108 small nichcc. with the Tathig:~ta\ enshrined ilmong
deities that belong to :I cycle o f thc gTer-ston 0-rgyan gling-pa. c:~chcomplete with ;I rorontr.
Keith Dowman (1003: 24) ilssumes that the stone-sculptured dciticb o l the Nyingma \chool'r
pantheon "were i ~ l m ( ~certainly
st
conimi\sioncd all at once by Saky;~Zangpo" to e\tablich .I
formal ".>rriptr-rrlor~doln".
The most characteristic element or the linial of the Mirl~icaityaI \ the
rcprescnt;~tiono l the thirteen tiers hy steps - a design clement which can also he ohserved on
the ancient c.oiryrr.v at Ciuita in Patan and in Cahahil. as well a\ at the morc recent Vasuban- 333
dhucaitya on Svayamhhunatll Hill and the northern rhrrr11,d of Pi~tan.For lack of written or in- M j
wriptional sources, i t cannot be said when thic dc\ign was introduced. hut it may rellcct finial5
of votive ctrir.vo.s o l the Licchavi era like the one from Tulanilni, which pre\ervc\ four out o l zru
probably sevcn steps. The lop. with its massive Ornolrrko ring, the protruding central shaft
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repeats the prototype represented by the Svayambhunath Mahacaitya.
Speculation may be allowed concerning the three terraces of r~irrlurrikor~o
5hape. Licchavicailyas introduced the plan o l twenty angles lor successive storeys. and the hare hclow the primary trio attained a \ir~lsrrrikotlashape already in the early 18th century. The clement o l three
distinct terraces of vin~.~orikorrtr
shape started appearing only in the early 10th century. with
ample evidence in Kathmandu and on Svayambhunath Hill. For thesc latter. the substructure
of the ctrirvcr at Bodhnath obviously must be recognized as the prototype. If the Astacaityas of
the Tihettln tradition arc taken as the point of reference. we would have to identify the rlrirycr
with three terraces of vimsoriko~lnplan as the rl~o-'plrrrrlri~cl~oil-rren.
or Pratiharyacaitya.
which recalls the miracles at Sravasti. As what we find at Bodnath is not a votive coirvrr but a
true monumental one. the socle structure or lion throne otherwise prescribed is missing.
The three terraces of viinsorikonrr shape also appear beneath the cairyo of Namura or Namobuddha. which is closely linked to the Bodhnath Mahacaitya. Tibetan tradition associates
this coiryo with the Vyflghri juroka. the story of a previous birth of the Buddha in which he offers his own body to feed a starving tigress. The Nepalese version shifts the locale to Panauti.
a small Newar town in a valley neighbouring Kathmandu to the east. It is now the son of the
ruler o l Panauti who is said to have been out hunting when he encountered the tigress. But as
she refuses to take his body. he feeds himself to her by his own hand. The crrirva on the ridge a
few miles east of Panauti is believed to contain the prince's relics. Here. the three terraces are
set onto a square socle of sevcn by seven metres, and between the primary trio and these terraces three circles of lotus leaves may possibly be identified under thick coatings of lime. If
such they are. the cnirya could also be called apod-splrrlgs ti~cllod-rrrn.or Padmakatakacaitya.
which recalls the event of the Buddha's birth.
The group o f three coifyns consisting ol the Svayambhunath and Bodhnath Mahacaityas as
well as the one at Namobuddha are often depicted as a triad in block prints. 'Jigs-bra1 Ye-shes
rdo-rje (1904-1987) devoted a poem to this triad (Ehrhard 1991: 13):
In Neoal. the Uoachandoha-Land. on the ox horn's oeak. the relics. blessed bv all the Buddhas of the past. came forth.
T o the mlracle well known by the name "Venerable All-Trees" to the self-existing Great StOpa I pray!
Having taken courage. the Mighty Muni. the prince. to the hungry tigress offered his own
body.
O n this holy spot, the relics came forth of him who acted in the way of Mahabodhisattva to the Great StDpa of Enlightenment I pray!
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It was erected by the poultry woman, maintained by the four sons through continued activity.
who. each by his own resolution, undertook to tame the snowland.
T o that which fulfills wishes completely and is famous under the name "Permission to D o
What's Proper" to the Great Stupa, whose sight liberates. I pray!
The three stupas. every connection with which has meaning - through the merits of bringing
offerings dcvotedly to them and circumambulating them,
all evil deeds. sins and obscurations of myself and others. having totally been purified.
may the state of liberation, the excellent fruit of enlightenment. soon be reached!
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The Licchavicaitya
Remarks concerning the (ern1
1.wr

Thc early cctityccs of the valley of Kathmandu. which share easily perceptible fcatures. are popularly called Asokacait)~as.I t is mainly in Kathmandu that one finds the use of this term. cspecially for c n i r ! ~which
~ . ~ havc become shapeless undcr a thick laycr of repeated lime ofleerings.
though there is also one such case in Bhaklapur and two in Patan. Howevcr, only in one case
(SaviilaWha. Kathmandu) is such an Asokacaitya a Licchavicaitya at its core. The visit of the
emperor Asoka to the Nepal Vallcy remains legendary. but the name lays claim to antiquity
and the blessing of the great "universal ruler" (cnkrrn~nrrirl)who spread the Teaching of Ihc
Buddha over much of the subcontinent.
A second term. one widely accepted among Nepalese and forcign scholars. is used in refcrrncc to the Licchavis, who left their homeland in the Gangetic plains rather than submit to the
Mauryan dynasty. They were the first historical kings of the Valley. of whom various documents tell from the middle of the 6th century onwards: they reigncd as Hindus "by the favour
of Pasupatinath" from ca. 400 lo 900 AD. Even as we call the inscriptions of that lime "Licchavi inscriptions". so too the term Licchavicaitya has gradually become a fitmiliar one.
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Evidence for daline
Three inscrlpt~onson the base storeys of L~cchav~ca~tyas
In Patan (Tyigah and lltambaha) l e ~
and Kathmandu (DhvskhSbHhB)
only Ragmentar~lypreserved. They do not mention a xz
date or a king. but paleographic comparisons have led Hernrij SS%ya and Dhanavajra
Vajricarya to assume that these curfyns. which have not survlved In thew orlg~nalcontext.
were probably bull1 In the 7th century. F~guralstone rellefs on plaques placed below the niches of the large c.u:olryo~
at Svayambhiinath, Cabahil and Tukabaha (In Kathmandu) have been 50
tentatively dated by Mary Slusser (1982) and Pratapaditya Pal (1974) to the 6th or 8th century, although earher ccrily(r structures may have already existed at these sites.
are dated 758 AD and 1024 AD. but 289
Two other ~nscrlptions,at Subahihiti and Gu~tabah~.
both are found on a stone slab servlng as a socle below the actual muttyo structure. A common W

context of origin, therefore, is not guaranteed. We are hampered by the very meagreness of
historical evidence; a study of some 250 relics, both intact and fragmentary, has yet to produce
a satisfactory understanding of stylistic development that could lead to more secure dates.
a97 The examples of archaic caityas at Tadhfibal and Tebahl in Kathmandu, both without any
m niches, may well have been constructed at the same time as artists were labouring over the
ur cawing of the profuse decorations of the caityas at Cabahid, at VgbPha (Patan) or at
?aa Dhvt&b&bahti (Kathmandu).
3 s ~ The oaly ascertainable changes of a profound nature are manifested in the examples at
283 Tabtiha, SubShl and Subahahiti, all in Patan. At TabBhP, the indented moulding of the storey
ZRJ has been dropped and replaced by its opposite, a moulded profile with gavaba motifs on top
and a legfed frieze below. At Subgh-ti, a lotus flower is introduced below the now missing
w dome, and at Guitabahi cidhti there finally appears the prototype of the &kharakutacaitya,
which ~ a m to
e be the most widely represented type of caitya architecture in the 17th and 18th

~

mturies.

This sole existing link to date between the early Licchavicaityas and those of the 16th cen-

tury p a w unsolvable problems. One might place its origin in the 9th century or- much later in W 14th century, if only to avoid the Transitional Period (c. 900-1200 AD), which left so&tle hiatmid i~fomatiOnbehind. Did this example mark the end of one productive period o r

the advent of a new period of construction and craftsmanship? Both options seem possible, as
f i d a v i d&& remain, but a new tectonic order is introduced.
The location of the Lfcehavicaigm

La w u n t is made of all LiCChaVi~itya~
and all fragments that have survived in the fonn of a
dome ore storey, the figure arrived at is 263, which represents 13% of all caitym in the Kathmandu Valley. This figure is far under the one Mary Slusser (1982: 171) quotes as coming
fromHemriij Slkya (Patan: 150. Kathmandu: 130). She considers "this to be a g o s s underestimate", estimating the number herself at "well over a thousand". The large majority of these
cairyas are looated in Patan (104) or Kathmandu (73). Another significant location is Cabahil
with 24 c@m. Still others are Bhaktapur (6), BodnPth (S), SvayambhDnlth (lo), SHkhuNajtayogini (6) and Deopatan (10). Only a few still remain standing in Thimi (2), Baregaon (I),
BfIgamati(3). Hadigaon (I), Banepa (4), Namobuddha (4) and Markhu (4).
What have been preferred locations, certainly as early as the 6th century, are step-wells
(15% of aU Licohavicaityas) and the area around the large caitym in Cabahil (15) and Svay a m b h ~ n l t h(4). One may assume, for instance, that f i e Caturvynhacaityas in the fountains at
N ~ g W i and
i ThPpAhiti always stood within these sfmctures. Apart from the cai*,
there
b a v ~el80 been preserved spouts [hirim&gah)and drinking water tanks (jabdhaiti), and also
so^^ pas$ of the ptofilsd edging, and as fragmen& these have been reused in the suc-

ceeding structures of the 16th or 17th century. Caityas are today found at Bhimsenhiti and at
Mahalaksmihiti in Bhaktapur, in Gaihridhara in the northern part of Kathmandu. at Kvahiti. 198
Nayhiti and Gabhiti in the southern part of Kathmandu and at the step-wells of Kvgti, Cyas&.
Subaha and Thapata in Patan. Entire groups of Licchavicaityas are located at Alkvahiti (6) in
the northern part of Patan and at the step-well (8) in front of TBgabaha. The caityas at stepwells are placed over the spout (Nfigbihahiti) or in the comers of the low-lying level space to 1%
the left and right of the ascending stairs (Bhimsenhiti). TBgabahahiti with its eight caiIyas situated on three different levels looks more like a dumping site. where all kinds of fragments
were assembled over the centuries.
Why only the cairyas of the Licchavi period should have been built at step-wells is difficult
to explain, for if, for example. an association with the lotus that rose up out of the prehistoric
lake
as told of in the Svayarnbhiip~trana,then it remains inexplicable
~.
why
. this
.
,..- was intended.
...~
,
motif did not recur in later centuries. ~ o h nIrwin has shown in numerous articles how closely
the caityas were associated with water from the earliest periods onward. In Gandhara, for example, blue-glazed tiles have been found with which the circumabulatory path was paved. In
the early period at least. the caitya dominated by the dome symbolized the world egg floating
on the Primordial Ocean. This reference to the creation of the universe, the Nepalese version
of which found its way into the Svayambhiipurana, later ceased to be taken literally. Water
was rendered architectonically by such various motifs as khusiblrna ("wave pattern"). At later
step-wells, including the most recent ones, sivafingos occur in the positions corresponding to
those of caityas. Nearness of caitya structures to water is again attempted only in the 19th and
20th centuries, along the newly constructed gh6{sts.particularly on the Bisnumati and in Teku
at the confluence of the Bi~qumatiand Bagmati. There, a short but clearly demarcated distance from the zone of the cremation sites of the Sakyas of Kathmandu, stands one of the
more important caifyas, with three circular storeys. Two other Licchavi fragments have been
built into a modem construction nearby. It is the only case in which an association with cremation grounds is known. One can assume that the present-day cremation grounds lying along
rivers in Kathmandu and Patan originated at the earliest in the 18th or even 19th century. In
Patan. two old cremation grounds are known to. have
. - existed in the north behind the northern
thudvd, and in the south behind the southern thudva.
A few of the other caityas that are more than fragments are located in the courtyards of former monasteries (btihdlbahi), either to the south, north or west of the kvtipddyah ("image")
housed on the ground floor, as is the case in Kathmandu at Savalabiha. DhvBkhab%hB, Jamvabaha and DugLbaha. and in Patan at UkubahZ, Hakhabaha, DyahbHha. Atibiiha. Duntu- 3
bahi and Kvltibahi. Remarkably. therefore. it is only a few Licchavicaityas that were intentionally brought into a relationship with one or another of the numerous monasteries reconstructed during the 16th and 17th centuries. Without exception they are found in a row of
several votive buildings that, alongside caityas, include dharrnadhdnrmandal and vajras on
pedestals.
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199. Patao: courtyardof VEbihB, August 1995.

200-202. k l l a n : Licctlavicaily;~in H a k h l squarr.,
,,
localcd onlo il llew subslruclurc In 161).
200. Section. scale I :ZO.
201. Monolilhlc domc/drunl and u p p e r s ~ o ~
;,h,,;
~ ) ,,
secondary lower rlorey. view from the south .lhL
lnonolilhic c1111yawas relocared i n 1613 onlo I
hase storey and an enlire llcw subslruclurc with
protruding niches fr:lmcd wllh elahorale <lonc
In front of ~ h caslcrn
c
n ~ c h cof ~ h roiryn.
c
;ln enl;,rc,
!
nlclie frame was pl;tccd lo lorn1 a gale, uomplclc
sill, pllarlcrs and $1 rich lorrr!r(l ahove. Thls entlrpL1,,;mhlc has heen clc\,alcd O n l o a pl;lllorm.which ism
by a wooden lramc w ~ l hl a n ~ p cThe niches of 1llu ;:'Itd
c h a w frngmenls are vacnnl: the 17th-century
below. however. Ilo~se\lllc lour Talhaga~a~:rh~,,,
,los nho\,c llic niche lrames and the lreeslnndlny ?,,,
d~splayIhe live Talhag.?las,wilh Vairocana a1 !he .,p,,
A stone in%crlpllonon the ca\lern s ~ d erecord, rcpIlr,
c ~ ~ m p l c ~Ine1838.
d
202. On lhu occasioll al ;I rnlryqani (here on A,,,,,
pilrnimi - 4 Ocloher I')9I1) or IIIIIIO).~.lhc 171hicn,,,,,
flllial is cnvcred hy a secondary llnial moulded I"I,,,,,
complete with [he ticrs of Ihc umbrella. sh~eld\ant\ I'rn.
lruding cenlral pillar. A frame has heen placed owr ,h,
finla1 lo accommod;~le;~dd~lional
ornamcnls andcCr,
monial scarves. Hcrc the dome of the crownlnb LI~~I,.,.
vlcaitya is veiled by such a scarf.

;, ,,

1,:,/1"1

,,,,

.

,,

The oven*helming majarlty of Licchav~caity;rscameio be at thew prcsenf-day location* only very recently. The fifteen caityar ot Sighahbjitia (Kathmahdu), whose retocation there occurred only stxty years apo on theoccasion or the restorafton of Katbesibh[icnctya, are typrcal
examples: eight C H ~ I ~ Rare
J
placed on the two levels el the lalge cnrryrr'\ socle, and the rest
taived up on simplified bfick pedeslalb. Only onl: of these prominen1 rairym is likely lo have
been put in place asearly as the i$th century An inuriptlon r e y oniy a later renovaaun of
11 in 189%.Simrlarly. eighta-airyus are placed on the socle oT a arger catty~tat Tcl>5hl (Kathmandu), and in Palan threa crcrrjnc are found as pinnacles on the niches of the nlonumenral
t a t a a c Tabshe. aa well as srx cuirvtrs on the niches of the large ~-rcir)vt
aslte a t CWa. The niches of [he pharmadcvacaitya m Cabhil art? also crowned by Licchavi fragments More crt. tess
cla$sifrable irr a Blmilar Manner are f hree :e%rrfyc&s
at GanabEthii In Kathmandu and three ather.
heavily damaged txamples at the Dipankara temple in the southern part of Lhe city. By contraqt, the many monolithic caccyaaTcuns~stingol dome. drum and upper s m t ~ yplaced rm the
hase aroreyal a srkhurn typo of CNII,VG in the 18th or Iclth danturyIeniled to be-set rather more
fastidiously in rhecuurtyards of the large hrjilus.
A tew of the L~cchavifragments can he ~dentif~ed
as such nnly when cloxly examined.
Thcy are mkegrated into a wall (Deupalan - Sundhsra). stand along lhc edge (11 a mad, are
sunk into thc ground (IlayahahVPatan) or cvtn hullt completely into a laler trrrQjb[SiddhapakhantBhaktaputj. Thrdc otherc-di~.us.arGDviharalS8khu.BapunanifKathmandu and KayagunadiiPaUn, were laler covered over by architectural siructurcs, f t I& only In thc Brst two cases, however. that they are L~cchavicartyassurrtwnded by temple-like edif~ws,At Gaahnra ~t
is even the rase that the farm is one of 9 Iwo-storeyed pagoda rising up over the rtrrryc. which
Ir h e w cluf of the rxisllng rock.
The WBYS in which Licchavieaityas were reused
In the previau5 scctiim it was pninlcd out thal lvardly any ol the Lrt~hav~ca~lyas
arc Found In Gtu:
I'erhapg in all it is only the live anrfyrrt placed around the tlhanncrdevacattya (Cahshil: B. D. C, F,
H). each pruw-ved whh I I \ original socle. Simllilr to these itre the nine c.ir~rtY~rs
s~andlng;~lmo\r;II
prou~id1cvr.l :,I Muskhiha and two of the e~glilcuir)'us ;it TeMhi in K;~thmandu.though in thc\c
tau\ the \ocler arc (if \econdar). origin and ofcn \canlily held togelher hy recently Iald cemcl1t. All
other crrryirs were nlo\l certainly moved and rclocalcd wilhin a newly del'lned contcxt. 111si\ Ihe
ca.w w~ththu prrv~t~ubly
mmtionrd loca~ions;II a step-wcll or on the itxis defined hy the ci#i, shrine
ol a rnona\tcg. (hultcd/)ai~i).or
else on a\hritic in it. A l a r ~ cnumhcr of sniallcr L~cchiivica~tyaa
(9pror~rnatcl)1-51 wrru u>ed I ~ crown
J
the nlches of later ririr)os or to niark the corncrsol'lhe~rsocles.

Besides these many cases o f relocation. the reassemblage o f various fragments was r,hviously another common practice. Only a minority of Licchavicailyas remain in their original context o f a monolithic domc. drum and upper storey and a lower storey. The case of an assemblage at Gaihridhara in northcrn Kathmandu shows three fragments placed above each other.
although no structural relationship exists: the lower square hase is similar to tho5e of Suhaha.
the circular storey in hctwecn resembles those found at Tcku and Cahahil, while the element
on top is a complete cnirycr with dome. drum and base, and is in fact unparalleled in 11sdesign,
with the Tathagalas fully engaged to dome and drum. and seated on lotus flowers which
emerge from the hasc.
An obviously well-targeted rcutilization. one emphasized by architectonic design. can be
observed. from the 17th century onwards. in Patan. Of particular significance is the construction of a puAcriyoltrno scheme in 161') at Tadhacuka. There a small stepped pyramid has been
erected with a double platform. In the upper step are located four niches with contemporav
Tathagatas. Stone frames werc fashioned independently o l these niches. portraying the four
c
The largest o l the five
Tathagatas in the tympanum and. add~tionally.Vairocana in ~ h crown.
coirvas stands in the middle. clearly dominating the site: standing in the corners of the lower
storey. by contrast, are a wide variety o l fragments that were obviously found in the immediarc vicinity. There was no compulsion to create a symmetry by the placement o f similar fragments. A pair of lions in the west orients the site clearly about that direction. thereby providing a heightencd sensc of respect for Amitahha.
In 1673. in a quite similar manner. two Licchavi lragments on Hakha Square in Patan were
placed within a new context in the immediate vicinity of the palace. There a complete ctrirvo
storcy was put in place on a narrow s o c k of uimsorikonn shape, displaying today a full profile.
from which niches housing the Tathagatas project. On top o l this cairytr storey is set a Licchavi fragment in the form of a lower storey with niches, and on top of it. in turn. a fragment consisting or domc. drum profile and upper storey. The entire superstructure has been displaced
somewhat oft the middle axis towards the wcst in order to make room for a large arch-like
frame. which is shifted far from the eastern niche. with the result that Aksohhya and. architectonically. the whole site is endowed with a surprising validity of character unmatched by other
ctriryos. Numerous other relocations of the 17th century are far less spectacular. Worth mentioning are the two coirgtrs at Tyagah, and othcrs at Utambiha and Dhapagahahi. all in Patan.
The renovation of the ccriryo at Vabahi in May 1993 provided the chance to analyse another
prominent case. The plinth of the cnirgn had sunk below the present level of the courtyard.
last repaired in 1728. A stone inscription recalls an earlier restoralion of the courtyard in IW.
and it must have been at that time that the eleven-tiered finial and the plinth were surmounted on a Licchavi fragment and made to support an assemblage of elements. the lowest of
which, a fragmentary Licchavi socle with mountain symbolism. remained invisible. having for
whatever reason been encased in the newly constructed plinth.
In Kathmandu, the structures at Tadhahaha and Arakhuhahi are characteristic: they no
longer stand on the typical base-storey pedestals of the 17th century hut rather on lower storeys of Sikharakulacaityas. and so date necessarily to the beginning of the 18th century. Arakhubahi even has two storeys. under a dome fragment and a circular upper storey (similar to
those at Cabahil and Teku): the four Tathigatas are placed in the niches of the upper of the
two. and four Bodhisattvas in unadorned niche frames in the lower one. This use of full storeys olsikharakutacaityas under Licchavi fragments continues in the 19th and also in the 20th
century. One such edifice at Naghahi dates to the year 1895, and a similar one next to the
northern rhrrtl~~ci
o l Patan to the year 1918.
This does not mean that a compulsory norm held sway in the 19th century. O n the eastern
steps olSv;~yanibIiun~th
Hill stands ;I fragment atop a stepped substructure identical to that of
the many crrirgrr.~with ~~irtutrrikotlrrsupport in the immediate vicinity built approximately
between 1830 and 1860. This is a type of building specific to Kathmandu. one that appeared at
the beginning of the 19th century and ceased to be constructed after the middle of it.
Finally. a case from Bhaktapur may be mentioned that goes beyond what has been mentioned
previously. O n ;I stepped socle at the eastern edge of Siddhapokhari stands a ccrirytr with an eightcornered lower storey crowncd by a brief sock with niches. dome and finial. This complete edilicc. which presumably was crected in the 18th century. was in a state of ruin in I985 (and re203. Blinktapor. ocl;~ponal
S~kha~;~kil!i~c;~i~y;~
cnvcrIng
il l.~cch;~\,~cail);~
sl llic cilslerli cdgc of Siddhilpt)khi~r~. paired in 1989). and thus provided an opportunity to examine its inner construction. Startlingly.
Ihorironlal .~ndvcrI~c:~I
\UCIIOII.
under the cantilevered dome of !he upper superstructure is found. in a chamber. the fr;lpment of
On a tlirec-slcpl>cdpl1111lior brick, nlid sloncs ~ l r c an
\
a Licchavicaitya identifi;lhle as such by its dome and characteristic drum profile. It can no longer
clglll-corncrcdhasc \larcy. lopped h> ;I qquarc \oclc
he said with certainty whether the nichcs of the eight-cornered hase storey were always open to
ilnd Ilic prlnii~r?
Irio. a,illi lliu T;~lli;~g;llas
cnpapcd lo
provide a free line of sight to the smooth surface of the dome. or whether there were once BodhiIhc d r u m
sattvas in the niches. In the end. this is doubtless of secondary importance. Thc decisive point is
The nlonunicnl w n b 111 $1 slalc o l r u u i unlll I'JScJ. w ~ l h
that the old fragment is encased like a jewel and has heen preserved by this means. The new c~rirIhe 1111cri0r
111 Ihc h,lcc slore! v~*ihlc.
rc\cnl811gllic
llolilc hitpnlenl <,I;I L~cch;~r~ca~l!e
cn*liri~icdin ;I voull\,n makes the old fragment appear to he a relic hearing testimony to the continuity of thc teaching
cd chs~niher.11 is not ccrl;~in
wlicllicr ~ l l cclalil n~clicsor
bf 1hc Buddha. The encascmcnt o f a [ragment is witnessed in this one case only. On the one hand.
Illill rcllc cIi;~tiihcr
wcrc O T I ~ I I I ~ I I IL)I?CII
?
181 .lllo\v nnL. 10
Ihe occurrence is startling. given that Inore than 25 Licchavi donies were treated as dchris and are
rec .111dd ~ r c c l l yworrh~pllic cnslir~ncdolyccl or wliethcr lllc I:~llcr\\.;I\ Ih~ddcnh c l i ~ n d~licInlitpus ol 0~1dli1not paid any respect. On the other hand, the case is comparable with the development of the
s A l I \ ~ ~ The
l ~ . \\:I?;I Ir:~gnicnl01 ~ I t~ncicnl
I
nlonu~licnl,
o f C;lhahil. Bodnath and SvayamhllunAth. which up to very recent times were so
great ctlir~~ll.v
\uch .IS 1l11\ rclic 111 llic w<lnih ch.~mhcr.cnn hccomc a n
constalltly hei~lpadded on to that wc have no idea today what they originally looked like. John IrO l ~ ~ c01c l wor\I111)
~lluslri~~c\
III~I C~IY
ncvcr
, , lose\ i l k
win has made reference in this connection to the transformation of the large coir?.rrs in the Himalllllcrunl q u ; l l ~ l y;IS ti 1111ngc
o l lllc Hlzddli.~:and Ihc
layan foreland, which werc enlarged layer by layer. similar to the layers of an onion.
~~II,I~,,I,,.

?aPatan: five L~cchavicaityasat Tadhacuka cam,
hat were placed onto a raised platform inp~h~e,,~,,
tyle m 1619.
205-208. Deopatan: fragments of Licchavicaltyils,,
Sundhld. scale 1:4.
205,206. Base storey of a colrya VimSalikona in shrpe,
11s~rotrud~ng
blocks profusely cawed with the bekcd

head of Garuda on top and variously designed
V,,S eehibit~ng
apotropaic gesturesbelow. Framed
karas add to the richness of the carving and the
graphical programme.
207,208. Circular storey of a caitya wth eight pnlnory
niches crowned by a klnimukha and framed by a
of n~akarar.the mouths of the latter turning towardr
the openings of the secondary smaller niches WIB lulu
flowers on top.

109. Sakhu: two frugmenrsof Licchavicaltyas in the
temple compound of Vajrayogini.
~(hBodhn&th:
five Licchavicmtyas of various size and
shape, located north of tk &f&'d&Cys but sdll within
the enclosure wall.
Bode:Dagment of a Licchavicajtya (dome and
uppet storey) on top of 6 m-a~nturg
monWeuta1
caityo. serving as a m m p h and 1~1dentifinltmisl.
2m Kathmandu: Sikharslro~aoaitya
of the 17th century
at A~nlkhubahl,
integral in^ Limhavilragmen~s(dome
and drum, circular upper storey).

m,
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The problcm of the vacant nichc
Most of the approximately 200 Licchavicaitya~that exkst hcyond thc form o l a mere dome
fragment confaln at least four niches. and in the catc or multi-storeyed struclures cighf o r
even sixteen niches. lnsoiar a? there exlsls such a rirst- and 5eu)nd-lcvcl order. In thc large
Licchavlca~tyasw ~ t hclrcular storeys, finally. there arc far more niches - In Ihe cxample in
~6
Teku as many a748
Most curryctr furnished with nichcs have racrlficed their iconograph~caltrappings. Deqtdes
the five well-known and frequently descr~hedCaturvyGhaca~tyason Svayambhonath Hill, a[
DhvakhBhBha, Naghahahill. Thlplhili. Carumatlb2hH and Thahahi, there are numerous other
L~cchav~ca~lyas
o r fragments in the form of lower storeys whose figures have been preserved, tf
rw, not always in the best condillon - among them one ~urfyuat VBbahl. IWO at Alkvahiti, one at
215 Nagbahahrti, one at Dhapdgabahi and one at Kvellhahi c~dhd(all in Palan). Further worth
216 mentioning ISthe rnrryu at Nakabahi (in Patan), whose lower-storey niches -flvc on each side are i~lledw ~ t hmask&,a scheme very similar tu that o r the blind wmdaws (~akjhylrlr)we flnd in
301 temples. Finally, one t u ~ r y u aKumahnanl
l
survlves with miniature cuirym dep~ctedIn the niches

113. patan: Licchavicaitya wilhin Ihc compound o l the
norlhcm r111rdvd.placcd on a hasc slorcy and pllnlh o l a
~ikh~,~k",acallya
which were hull1 lor lhal purposc in

1918.
214, ~ ~ t l l m ; l n d uLicchavically;~
:
a1 Nayhill. soul11 o l

fsga. he only known exanlplc o l a rrrilya lrorn which
both 111eniche ligurcs and the cnlirc fr;~mcs01 ~ h nichc
up l o lhc crown have becn rcnlovcd.
215. Patan: Licchav~ca~ly;~
a1 Alkvahili. w ~ l original
h
irnag.,in [he nxches. h s l : Ralnasamhl~ava:\oulh: Am~lahha:
Amophasiddhi (resting on hodics o l makes, which
fOml $1 hood ahove his Ilead): n o r l h Am~lshhii.
216. pelan. L~ccl~avicailya
a! Dl~apagahah~
(Manimaodnpamah8vihPra) i n Palukva. Detail 01 Ihc c;~slwilh the orlginal Aksohl~yafigure.
217,218. Kalhmandu: LICC~~VIor Nee-Llcchavlcaitya

,I Slghi~hhiihii.located In Ihc north-wcslcrn corner of

and placcd on I. lhigll sccond;sry plallorm
(,[recent oripin. The lour lipurcs i n the niclicr of lhc
pe,r,,,
slorcy are ~denllcal.;aare lhosc I n the n~cheso l
the lower storey, all of them rcprescnling Amitahha.
possibly in lmilalion o l (he upper section 01 Ihe mtrya
Dl~vakhiihAhl.I n Ihal caw. the coiry,~would reprc.
sent a Nco-L~ccl~avl
de5ign o l the 171h cenlury.
219,220. P;llan: frapmcnl of a Licchavica~tyaa1 Kvallbaht rlWd. placcd hclwcen a socle rcsting on ;Iplalform
and a rcccnl dome with a ccmcntcd drum. The niche$
display thc Talhagalas in llle customary dircclions:
Amilshha (\vcsl). Amoghasiddhi under lhc hood 01 a
cn;lke (norlh). Aksohhya (easl) and Ra1nas;lmhhava
(sou~h- as reen I n the picture).

Not all Licchavicaityas display outstanding handiwork, and at times one may be inclined to
regard a specimen that is weathered and crude in appearance as an attempt at revival by later
centuries. Of the examples mentioned above, this applies to the fragments at Nagbahahiti and zzn
at Kvatibahi cidhd, though in no way to those at Dhapagabahi or Alkvahiti.
216
O n the other hand. the Tathagatas at Alkvahiti and the Vairocanas at Vabaha are of a convincing plaslicity. Compared to them, the eight Amitabha figures in both storeys of a structure
at Sighahhahi. which at first glance looks cxaclly like a Licchavicaitya, must be adjudged the 217
product o l a revival of historical models. Here, in contrast to other Neo-Licchavicaityas intro- zts
duced elsewhere, the profiles and the form of the dome arc so similar to those of their models
as to cause confusion. The niche frames have been carefully crafted. though they have no prototype. The figures are comparatively flat and on the surface not very different one from the
next.
All those scholars who havc previously considered the matter agree that the niches of
Licchavicaityas wcre all originally furnished with figures or elsc with plaques that displayed
a caitya in turn. Mary Slusser states "that the images were later removed or t h a ~they once
held removable images of metal or stone" (1982: 172). Referring to the Cabahil cairyu.~.Pratapaditya Pal suggests that "very likcly each of its niches once held simply a miniature caitya"
(1974: 103). And in another contcxt he remarks that "curiously all niches in these early cnicynr
are now gapingly empty". Only Ulrich Wiesner (1980: 160) offers an explanation. a very daring and challenging o n e in fact. O n the Licchavicaitya in front of the Mahakala templc in w~
Kathmandu he identifies "unmistakable traces of a revision", according to him "tangible evi- 2-11
dence of an iconographical detail being chiseled away", this "as a form of censorship". Although the above list proves that about five percent of all Licchavicaityas have survived with
thcir niche contents intact, Wiesner (1980: 171) maintains that all cairya.~were affected. calling
the revision "a centrally organized, largc-scale operation", and further speculates that "what
had once becn cult objects specific to one definite cult now became ambiguous monuments
that could be adapted for the purposes of other cults".
In fact. however, up to now n o evidence has been found lo indicate such a supposed adaptation to another cult. In Patan there is merely a small dome fragment that. together with other
lield sfones, is worshipped as a pigci, that is. an aniconic representation of a deity.
Wiesner's explanation for the empty niches appears to be unfounded. Why should some figures be forcibly removed and others left unmolested'? This contrast is obvious already in the
case o f the Caturvyuhacaityas: the figures in the niches are preserved at Dhvakhibiha but not a2
in the structures on Svayambhunath Hill o r at Bodhniith that were in place probably only a 351

'hart t ~ m elater The lone and less sensational cxpldnat~onprobably IS that In the c~necd\c the
f~gurcswcre fashioned In a plcce w ~ t hthe corrya ttself. and rn the other they werc placed Into
IL The means of securlng thew f~gurcswere l ~ k c l yto hdvc broken loo\e over the centur~eqand
flndlly lost To an even greater extcnt the curva flnl;lls were also lost, ds they were produced
cxcluslvely as separate elements Or~glnallythe llnlals wcre mere conlc clement\ lacking even
step\, a\ the example of Tdbaha In Patan show\ Even one of the two sole remalnlng dnclent 2u
fin~al\from Dlpanan~w ~ t h~ t sseven parasols, In the southern part o f Kathmandu. 1s l ~ k e l yto ~5
have been d replacement from some later century St~ll.11n an extremely rare example. contdlnlng \even clearly conlra\trng round pardsol\
Finally. there 1s hardly a slnglc L~cchav~ca~tya
left ~ t a n d l n gon 11sorlglndl \ode or even at 11s
orlglnal location Only the ensemble surrounding the Dharmadevaca~tyaIn Cabah11'Ippedrs 316
for the most part to hdvc been Icft untouched There the %c~cle\
arc also In most ca\es the ortglnal ones ( w ~ t hccrtalnty at Cd~tyasB, D. F. G. H), but all nlches are vacant
I n d ~ c r t a l nsense 111s only the rdw materldl of the L~cchavlca~tyas
that has been preserved
the monol~thlcupper segments with dome. drum and upper storey and dlongslde these the
only somewhat larger lower storey In frdgmentdry torm. as It IS urudlly found In a seconddry
locatlon Glvcn the Fact thdt, following a presumably stdble phase between the 6th and 9th
centurles. thls "raw material" war relocdted In many cases only In the 16th century or even
much later, and that ~t was placed w ~ t h l nnew contexts whlle many monasteries were being
renovdted. ~t IS understandable that the contents o f the n~chesshould have been lost.
Empty n~checare by n o means a phenomenon thdt 1s restr~ctedto the arch~tecturalmonuments of the early p e r ~ o dB u ~ l d ~ n gfrom
s all later centurles were sub~ectto the same optton.
namely. e ~ t h e to
r fash~onthe [~gurcsIn a plece w ~ t hthe nlches themselves or else to place the
figurer flrmly anchored I n the n ~ c h eopenlngs
I n the two Llcchavica~tyasat Subaha and nelghhourlng Subahah~t~
are found remalns of 2ss
plaques w ~ l hsculptures that show that they completely fllled the open~ngsand had to be
prec\ed Into them A wedge must have long held them there In place I t was only w ~ t hthe
comlng o f the 17th century that. I n order l o secure the f~gureson S~kharakutaca~tyas.
metdl
tongues began to be stuck through small slits Into the n~chesof the base storeys, the latter often consl\tlng o f $tone slabs rurroundlng a brlck core Such tongues may st111bc seen I n one o f
the empty nlches o f a Ramyakutagaraca~tyaat Lagabahi I n Kathmandu bulk In 16H6, and \I~ts zw
can be observed o n a carrya at ChusylbahH, agaln In Kathmandu
The maln advdnlage o f lntroduc~ngindependently fa\h~onedf~gureswa\ that a stark r e l ~ e f
could be ach~evedBut t h ~ sddvanlage wds seldom explo~ted,the f~guresIn the n~ches.partlcularly In later tlmes, hdvlng been fash~onedalmost w ~ t h o u exception
t
as plaques placed Into the
n~che\so a\ to f11I the openlngs ent~relyI t was only as a result o f the frequent subst~tutemeasure\ o f the 19th dnd 20th centurlcs. In whlch lime morlar and, more recently. cement mortar
d the f ~ cI n the very recent past the figures of
were made use of, that less attent~onwas p a ~ to
the Tathagatas have been much too small, so that they are pressed Into the cement mortar. A
restoration or refash~onlngo f the Tathagatas In a L ~ c c h a v ~ c a ~on
t y aSvatha Square In Patan 121
occurred In 1987 on the occaslon o f the mrrrnvri festlval In August, durlng which all the c a r ~ o s 222
o f the c ~ t y .I n tribute to deceased persons, are honoured In a continuous procession lasting
over e~ghteenhours The patron I n such cases appears to be following dn old t r a d ~ t ~ ohen not
only contr~butesto completing a s n ~ a lbl u ~ l d l n g
but also galnr merlt In dolng so by carrylng out
the act In the context deflned by ttlarnyri Not only the construction but also the renovation of
a tnrtyn occurs for the sake o f a deceased person Thus the f~guresI n the n~chesmay have offered a welcome restoration opportunity I t 1s not the case that they were removable and only
installed o n certa~noccasions, as Mary Slurser supposes Seasondl r~tuals.above all those on a
icrrtyn \ annlversdry day o r those occds~onedby a carryajclrru. wltness the transport o f movable
Tathdgatds from the aga of a group o f Sakyas o r Bajracaryas to thelr p o ~ n ot f reference. the
four n~cheso f the ccrrrva N o case has yet been observed o f a Tathagata belng pldced I n .I n~che
that was empty throughout the year
Many Tathagatas or Bodh~rdttvasi n the nlches dre so d ~ s f ~ g u r ethat
d ~t IS d~fflcultto Imaglne how such damage was posr~bleby ~tself Imnglnatlve speculdtlon as~de.however. the
damage bears wltness to one fact, whlch can be eluc~datedby an example tdken from the
pllnth o f d cthnrw~crtlh~~rmin~~~laI~~
d l Pllnbaha In one row o f 24 small n~ches,one f~gurehds 223
been deprlved o I its nloulded surface. In the second n ~ c h ethe head 1s mlrslng. and the one
next to 11IS completely cmpty A n d the ex,lmple o f the base storey o f the S~khar'rkutaca~tya
conslructcd I n 1657 at C ~ k B h a hIn~ Patan cledrly shows that the r e l ~ eol f 1' f~guretashloned 429
wlthln a plaque frame wds lost first. so that 111s understandable thdt the latter, dn l n s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t
leftover, should have been removed from the n ~ c h e
221,222. Palan: rcinslallalionor ncwly produced
For all that the represented facts lncllne towards the conclusion that the Llcchdvlcdltyds
Tathngalas IIQ lhe uichrs uf a Licchavicailya on tllc
occaslotl ol ,,lnrqri ;II Svallla Squ;lre. 27 Augusl 1986.
wcre not \ubjected to f o ~ c ~ bchange
le
ds dlctated by the needs of censorsh~p.but were lost to
elreurnstance, there I\ stdl .lt ledst one example that can be found to docunlent Wlesner's the223. Pali~n:row of n~chesat Ihe uppcr cnd of Ihr plinth
of ;I~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ;kt~ ~PirnhBhB.
~ ~ I ~ The
I I I ligurcs
~ ~ ~ I01
I ~ ~ I I sI ~I sIn n stark nlanner Not only the contents o f four nlches but thew frames dnd crown portlons
llave been removed from a Llcchavlca~tyaat N d y h ~ t ~
d .step-well In the butcher quarter of 214
Ihc niclics arc in diflcrcli~stages ol decay. and one has
disnppenrcd nlloselher.
southe~nKathmandu Whnt rcm.uns IS. so to speak, the drch~tectonlccore w ~ t h
storey
nnd drum
arc already wc;17i1,hut he 111elellun~uu\wliiih rverc
inxrled Ihroupl~s n ~ ; ~rl lt ~ llron~
\
hcliind 10 secure Ihe
r;llliag;~lasc;ln r l ~ lhe
l ohscrvcd.
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229. Palan: Licchsvicailya a1 Tulanani.

Remarks concerning the iconography o l the 7th lo 9th centuries
Pratapaditya Pal has discoursed in detail concerning the iconography of the Caturvyuhacaityas. Probably the oldest o f them, the one on Svayambhunath Hill (5th century). has to date
been unsatisfactorily interpreted. Tathagatas appear on all four sides without the charactcristic crown of Bodhisattvas. and only the one facing wcst can he identified, as Maitreya. the future Buddha. Nepalese scholars. however, maintain that the four images represent the Sakyamuni Buddha in four different gestures. The famous coilya at Dhvakhabaha from the 7th
century displays a similar iconography. Next to Maitrcya (facing south) on the 8th-century
cairycl at Naghaha appear two Bodhisattvas. Vajraplni facing east and Padmapani lacing west.
whilc the fourth figure has tentatively been identified by Mary Slusser and Pratapaditya Pal as
the Sakyamuni Buddha. The cairyn at Thapahiti displays (next to Maitrcya) Vajrapani and
Padmapani in the same directions as above. but the figure in the north with a crown is clearly
rccogni7able as a Bodhisattva and not as Sakyamuni.
Thus the groundwork was to a certain extent laid for the adornment, typical from the 17th century onwards, of base storeys with four Bodhisattvas: Maitreya (east). Vajrapani (south). Padmapsni (wcst) and Mafijusri (north). It is significant that Maitreya faces east and Padmapani occupies the western direction. Mailreya's eastern placement was already heralded on Svayambhunith
Hill, and Padmapani's western placement at Thapahiti and Nagbahahiti. But it is impossible to say
when Mahjusri, the Bodhisattva particularly connected with the Valley's history. first appeared.
The Dhvakhabaha cairya has four seated figures o f the same Tathagata in the niches of the
but
upper superstructure. All are alike and display the gesture of meditation (somadhin~~rdrri).
they are without the bowl characteristic of Amitabha. the Tathagata invariably associated
with the western direction. It is only with the coming of the 19th century that he is also found
facing south.
The Vgbaha cairya (Patan), which may also be dated to the 7th century. similarly displays
lour identical figures in the upper niches, but the four Tathagatas in the lower zone are the
ones who have been associated up to the present with the four directions: Amitabha (west still without howl). Amoghasiddhi (north - still without the later snake hood). Aksobhya
(east) and Ratnasambhava (south). Thus the cnirya reveals an arrangement that is rare and
elsewhere has not survived in such clarity: in the upper storey is seated Vairocana as the caityo:s invisible centre. H e is the middle point that is inverted outwardly. as it were. while the
four Tathagatas appear in the lower storey as representatives of the four regions of the world.
defining the quadrants of the universe. The four Tathagatas appear in the same constellation
in the Licchavi fragment at Dhapagabahi in Patan; the fragment is placed on a 16th-century
ccriryn which again displays the four Tathigatas in the niches of the base storey. At Kvltibahi
cidhd in Patan the same order is found. Although these examples established the iconographic norm still operative today. other coeval caityas reflect a contemporary uncertainty about
the directions assigned to the four Tathagatas. Mary Slusser (1982: 273) maintains that "the
coexistence o f the diverse doctrines is also borne out in the diversity of iconographic traditions". She classifies the VBbaha cairya as a Vajrayana monument, the Dhvakhabaha ccrirya as
Mahayanist and identifies a transitional hesitancy between the two in other cases.
The cairyas at Alkvahiti and at Nagbahahiti display some uncertainty as to the directions
assigned to the Tathagatas. O n the Alkvahiti ccriryo. Aksobhya faces east. Amoghasiddhi.
seated upon and canopied by a serpent (Mucalinda), faces west, and Amitabha occurs twice.
in the southern and northern niches. The situation is similar at Nagbahahiti, where Amoghasiddhi, however. faces south and Ratnasambhava north, while Aksobhya and Amitabha remain unchanged in their position.
O n another cairya of Alkvahiti (placed above the central spout of the step-well) a further
variation appears: Aksobhya faces west and Amitabha east, while another Buddha in hhlmlisparsan~rrdra.seated with folded legs on a rocky throne. faces south, and the fourth image.
seated with pendant legs (pralarnhapridasana) in dharmacakramrrdrri. faces north. Mary Slusser (1982: 273) argues that. rather than Vairocana. the last image could represent Maitreya. as
the position reflects Kusana royal practice.
An exception is formed by a fragment from a step-well in Hadigaon displaying a musician
in the niche. Although the entire scheme with protruding niche and indented moulding would
suggest that the fragment is part of a coirya. the iconography rules this out. As building types
other than cniryns have survived from the Licchavi era only in fragments. it may well be possible that this fragment originated in a different context.

The linial
A linial crowns every cairya. It displays three distinct elements: the harmika, a plain cube covered by a stepped moulding, which represents a kind of rook above the roof rises a spire, divided into a series of horizontal layers. which represent the multiple canopies of the cosmic
parasol: at the top of them emerges the central pillar surmounted by a jewel (rr$nUn).
The number of surviving original finials of Licchavicaityas is not the dozen Mary Slusser
(1982: 173) assumed more than a decade ago. but four. all of them in a fragmentary shape. A
fifth one existed until about a decade ago o n a cnirya beside the fountain in Thapata (Slusser
1982: pl. 278).

cuir~rrs.the centre of the spherical form lics approximately five cenlimelres ahovc thc base
line. In such cases. the result is cither a bulging body (SighahhahP A). in which thc base line is
shorter ~ h a nthc diamcter of thc spherical dome. or else the hase is longer (Sibaha in Patan).
so that the lower part of the sphere takes on the appearance of a hat brim. The many possibilities for dome forms are played out between these two extremes, that is, a rctracted, narrow
base line and a broad one. The dome of the coirwr at Tadhahaha has alrcady been termed classical: its form. however. only approximatcs that of a sphere. being in actuality geometrically
indefinahlc. as in its uppcr portion the dome is lnorc strongly curved than a sphere. This curvature hecomes so strong in many caityus (Teku. Cabahil B. Dipanani) that a bulgy form rcsults. as if the sphere had raised its shoulders. In the lower portion of the dome. the curvalurc
does not al\vays continue uniformly true to a circular segmcnt. A t times (Dipanani) lines occur that turn inward. thus producing the form of a cone fragmcnl. or else the curvature in the
dome's upper portion continues downwards in vertical lincs (Musijbahi D) and so produces a
cylindrical socle that usurps the function o l the drum, there heing no transition. however.
from one f o r n ~(dome) to the next (cylinder) by mcans of a profile.
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The drum
The dome rests on a drum that. with its stepped profile, displays a clear programme. It is only
at the seams. that is. at transition points between dome and drum and between drum and the
jos following storey or socle. that individual variations are possible. In a mere two cascs (Teku
332 and Cabahil H ) the base of the dome is fornlally highlighted by a frieze of leaf motifs, with the
result that the distinctness and clarity of the architectonic Corm is dampened or muddled.
What this is meant to suggest is the motif of the lotus blossom on which the dome rests, a motif that recurs in the 16th century. and which later, in the 19th. becon~esthe dominant formal
element of the entire caityct. In both cases. the contiguous drum prolile is limited to a quarterround and dentils: the wall surface of the cylindrical drum socle below it with its division o l
niches can just as easily be interpreted as the structure's upper storey. The same is true on the
~ $ 4 cuiryn a1 Utambsha. The crown of niches on Caitya H in Cabahil goes so far as to overlap the
dentils. producing a successful mixture of ornamentation and profile. Such an undogmatic use
of ornaments that infringe upon the strict programme of sharp lincs characterizes the Licchavicaityas to a not insignificant degree.
The profile of the drum characterizes, in a way no other formational element of Licchavicaityas does. that type olcaityu which was constructed between the 6th and 9th centuries. The
dome almost invariably rests upon a small step, no larger than I by 1 cm. acting as a transition
to an abutting quarter-round. This quarter-round only seldom forms a quadrant (example
1.5): more frequent is a circular arc (example 2.6) or a geometrically unidcntifiable curve
(example 4) resembling an aquiline nose. The feature of the curve o r circular arc that sets it
apart is the horizontal recession on the lower side. which occurs on every drum profile of Licchavicaityas. and also on the coirvu that has tentatively been categorized as a cairyu of the
424 Transitional Period (Guitabahi cidha'), and on a revival of the same (Nagubfiha), the date o l
425 the latter being 1673. On almost all later cuiryns the quarter-round has become a profile whose
lower side is identical with the upper: it becomes a half-round. The majority of drum profiles
421 of datable cuirvn.v of thc 17th century (Patan: Cvabu - 1656. Cikabahi - 1657. Jyababahi 429 1680) display such a design. The cuiryu in Khapichecuka (Patan 1692). on the other hand.
357 shows by way of example that this detail of a Licchavi profile may in individual cases turn up
408 nine hundred years later. though then it is with the flourish of an S-curve (cyma) in the
profile's lower parl. On the Licchavicaityas. by contrast, a notching of the drum of from 1.5 t o
2.5 cm is characteristic. Both above and below is found a stepping into a flattened wall surface
of 1 to 3 cm, which leads via a dentil directly to the circular hase of the drum (Cabahil B. D).
The stepped transition. which may consist of two levels (example 1). is often configured as a
quarter-round.
On most coitycr.~.the bulge of the drum or the square of the upper storey adjoins the notching: not infrequently the niche covering overlaps the profile of the notching (Cabahil: G , F;
Kathmandu: Sighahbaha). Such overlapping shows up most clearly on a raityci at Musi~haha
(D)in Kathmandu. There it is even the case that central niches project out over the entirc
profile of the drum and penetrate into the body of the dome. This anticipates a formal feature
357 that recurs in the 17th ccntury (Patan: Jyababahi) and is all but the rule in the 19th century.
481 The cuiryu of Bakubaha in Kathmandu shows how the quarter-round of the drum profile can
even become the base of the Tathagatas, who rest like plaques in front of the dome.
The socle of drums. which constitutes the lower transitional zone and is generally cylindri291 cal. is again open to variation. In the case of the small cairyrr at Tebaha (A). the socle is no
zw longer cylindrical but octagonal. It is likewise so on the crtiryu at Utambaha, but there the zone
29s of the soclc is divided by eight niches. O n the cairyu at Dugahaha and a comparable example
ZWI at Pikhibaha (both in Ka~hmandu),the double-stepped zone of the socle has been held to a
very thin width. and is larger in diameter than the quarter-round under the dome. A salient
profile with an S-curve mediates between the normal recession and the socle.
Drum socles rise lo quitc various heights, thus signilicantly defining the proportions or the
r r , upper part of cuityrrs. In the case of the cuityu at Tulanani the socle has a height of 3.5 cm; at
319 Mubnbahi. by contrast, it is already up to 8.5 cm, in Cabahil (B) 13.5 cm, and at U t a m b i h i
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even 20 cm. The ratio between drum height and dome height also varies correspondingly. At
Dlpanani it is 1 to 2.5. and at Dugahaha the drum attains to the height of the dome. which in xu
this casc is vcry low.
295
As a rule. the profile of the drum forms a monolith with the dome on top and the upper storey below (as seen in classical form. without any niches, in the caitva in TadhahihdKathman- 1~
du). But there are also cases in which only the dome and drum are monolithic (example 2. also Dugahahit). or in which the profile of the drum is even split up: in one cairvcr fragment of 295
Carumatlvihara (example 3). the dome with the quarter-round forms one structural section.
and the lower stepping of the drum profile with the adjoining upper storey the next.
The division ollhe stepped substructure of the primary trio into storeys

If one disregards the CaturvyOhacaityas with their central shaft or shrine-like substructure. essentially three types of Licchavicaityas may be distinguished:
In the first casc. the monolith of dome and drum profile rests on top of a profiled socle,
which in turn may be raised onto a substructure of several levels, usually as a result of the relocation of ccritycr fragments in the 17th century or later.
In the second case, the dome forms a monolith with the profile of the drum and an additional storey. under which further storeys follow.
In the third case, the drum under the dome forms the upper storey, under which there follows a composition of several levels. Here each storey forms a separate whole, and may he
round, octagonal or of vimsurikotra shape. that is, one based on a ground plan with "twenty
angles".

Prolilcd socles wilhoul niches

Numcrous domes with drums attachcd to them exist in the form of an unrelated fragment set
atop a secondary socle (Kathmandu: NaIihahS or Deopatan: Navalilol: SBkhu: Vajrayogini or
Cahahil: Carumativihara). Only in seven cases has the original substructure bccn preservcd as
a low ~clagonnlsocle with tlie indentation characteristic of the Licchavi period: Tulanani
23s and Tadhacuka in Patan. Dipanani. Thahahi and GaihridhBra in Kathmandu, and at CBru295 mativiliara in Cahahil. Alongsidc these. there are a lcw special variations at DugBhAha and
298 Pithahaha in Kathmandu: two cairyus with small. flattened domes placed atop a low, doublestepped socle only twenty-five ccntimetres high. The upper element of the socle. v i ~ ~ ~ . ~ a r i k o r ~ o
in form, displays the typical recessional profile, though the upper and lower ends are endowed
witli upward turned corner motifs (krrlri). which are absent lrom the previously mentioned
coiryas having an octagonal socle storey.
The lowcr socle element has a total o l lour levels, with a quarter-round being used in the
middle zone. The surface polish and fine consistency of the stone material are characteristic of
both socles. The surlacc shows no traces of weathering even after more than a millennium. A
similar socle. one that has been put to sccondary use. is located under the Licchavicaitya on
sos Svayambhimatli Hill on the axis of SabySgubaha. At other sites, such socle profiles have a
similar outward appearance. and also an identical surlacc. beneath the sculptures of the Licchavi period.
Beyond the socles described up to now. which are notable for their extraordinarily flat proportions. socle storeys more deserving of the name are the rule in the Licchavi period, the profiled quadratic cube being furnished with projecting niches, guardian figures in the corncrs
LU and, in the end. also with architectonic elements. A single cairya, at Tadhabiha in Kathmandu. manages without any of these accessories. conveying thereby an unusually archaic formative impulse. The uninterrupted lines of the profile and the sharp-edgedness of the cube endow the cuiryu with a crystalline clarity. The relocated cniryn, which has been well preserved
with a bright and shiny surface, is set atop a socle that is seventy-five centimetres high. It represents the archetype of an architectural ideal that has undergone countless transformations.
Far less imposing is a second example, one that at the same time makes the switch from
291 quadratic to ~ ~ i ~ ~ l s u r iground
k o ~ l n plan. The lower storey of Caitya A at Tebaha, which stands
out alone by reason of its octagonal drum base, was fashioned without any niches. It is easy to
see that the middle sections projecting from the quadratic cube lent themselves, in the other
coir)ns, to the presence of niches. This example, then, provides a unique case, in that the
stepped recession continues around the whole storey.
It is doubtless tempting to view the material presented above as defining a historical sequence. that is. a continuous development from a single basic form. There is no indication up
to now. however. o l any such chronological order. Typological observations are thus necessarily offered without any proof of interdependence. In the South Asian context, an approach
that pretends to recognize a development from a clear lorrn to a multifariousness of detail has
all too often proved to be deceptive. At the present stage of research, it would seem to make
more sense to sort out thc various possibilities open to the form soclcs may take and to characterize them with exactitude than to venture to impose a chronology upon them. Such an ordering will only be possible when all fragments of other architectures of that period in the valley of Kathmandu have been systematically examined.
Storeys with niches

The above described limitations placed on typological conclusions having been made, it is for
the present assumed that representatives of what are called the "archaic" stylc and those with
low octagonal socles were constructed at the same time as all other ccrirycrs that display a niche
in the projecting middle portion of the vimsarikonn ground plan, and that they developed in
the process an unloreseen spectrum of formative possibilities.
It is seldom that niches occur as a formative element above the first storey so as to bc positioned in front of the drum and at times to extend into the zone of the dome. Four examples
prove. on the other hand, that such a design may be applied to a wide variety of types. On
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Caitya H of Muskhaha. a voluminous niche with an outward projection of three centimetres is .w
placed in front of the tall drum profile. its top extending seven centimetres up over the dome
and covering the vaull o f the latter. T o a certain extent lhib defines a second drum zone. In the
second case, the cniryn at KvAtihahi in Patun. the niche remains below the level of the dume, n3
and when taken with its frame is even \cider than it is tall. Its forward edge defines the length
of the sides of the octagonal storey underneath it. Between thc niches. niorcovcr. the socle
zone of the drum is covered with variously sculpted lotus motifs. The third case is n heavily
damaged c l ~ i r ! , ~ati Subghiihiti, of which only the dome with the druni on a profiled socle remains. The sucle zone of the druni. howcver. is octagonal and displays niche!. th;~textend into
the zone of the dome. and so are very sinlilar to the example of Musfihahii (0).The fourth .W

m i case. fin;~lly,is the extr;~ordinarygnl,nk.so nichc o l the crriiycr at Nakabahi. which will he de-
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scrihcd ill detail furtlicr below.
Set over against thew exceptional i~pproaches,in which niches arc pl;lccd in front of the
drum. arc the ~ n i ~ j ~ roi ft ythe approxinlately 150 Licchavicaityas in which the dome is constructed monolithically \\,it11 the prolile of the drum and the underlying storey. In a few cases
(S\.ayan~hhundtli:SahyAguhShii. Cahahil: Kulhuhshi. Palan: Suh~llil)the storey lying inimcdiately bclo\v is connected monolithicnlly with thc upper part. Some observations should first he
made Will1 regard 10 the niches o f the upper storey. as they differ in a number of respects from
those of the lower.
Rasicnlly. Iwo possibilities may hc distinguished in the form niches take: either the nichc
framc is cl;closed'a,ithin thc side; of a rectangle predelined by the ~~inl.sastikorltr
ground plan.
or elsc the fmme has a free border matching that o f the motifs. the latter taking the form o f
flower patterns and scrollwork.
The firs1 approacll is generally more austere and enlphasizes the architec~onicstructure o f
the entire <,rri!\,a:the second one lays stress on thc frame's narr;~tivcpotential. tilking the profiled cuhe of the storey as its hackground. Intetscctions occur between the edges of the profile
and the free boundary o f the niches. enlivening and emphasizing tile three-dimensionality o f
the entire structure.
Apart lrom a few exceptions. the notching t h a ~divides the cuhe storey into an upper and a
lower p;lrt in a ratio of approxiniatcly one to two is the decisive design feature. it being in thc
case of the previously mentioned nicheless crriryc~.~
the sole means of subdividing the wall surface.
The notching o l the upper storeys is basically the same in size and design as that of the lower ones. and is also similar to that found on the profilc or the drum. The rccessed surface for
its part may he between 1.5 and 3 cni wide, and a number of steps (in some cases rounded)
mediate between the two levels. those of the recessed surface and the ouler face. The moulded covering termed a "rool". which assumes the same function as the quarter-round of a
drum. is recessed ahout 2 cm. This recession may occur along a straight line (see example 9.10
ol mouldings) or in the exposed double curve of the cyma (cxa~nple12). The corners of the
quadratic covering converge to a point. forming the krrlri-motif characteristic of Newar architecture. This form of covering for a storey remains characteristic of the cairj~rrso l the 17th and
18th centuries.
The notched profilc is not found on storeyed crriryns o f circular or octagonal design (Teku.
Cabahil. KvBtihahi) or on carryas whose architectonic division is pronounced (Sibaha). and
~ h i c h- possibly towards the end of the Liccllavi period - replaced the notching by its opposite: a torus profile or half-round. which in all succeeding uriryir types provides for the division
of all s o c k storeys.
Along with the above listed examples. there arc a few additional cair)~o.s(Sighahhaha B) on
which. under the rool cornice, guardian figures of various shape are so arranged as not to
leave any room for the customary notching. and not even the edges of the cube appear.
Still one other variational elemenl dcserves mention, making once again clear the extent to
which the architecture of the Licchavi period gave scope to individual imagination. Without ;I
doubt coiryas represent a form of architecture similar to the principle of the slepped pyramid:
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the levels narrow along a number of socles, ending finally in a pinnacle. In conformance to
this principle, therefore, the drum is smaller in diameter than the length of the sides of the
quadratic storey underneath it. This stepped ordering appears in classical form in the previously introduced cairya at TadhBbHha. and stands out most prominently in the cntryas that za
have niches whose crowns project beyond the storey without touching the drum (Cabahil D. JZJ
the lower storey of VHhahi). nevertheless. there are also drum diameters that are larger than m
the storey below. This is first and foremost possible where the niches of the storey below extend as far as the beginning of the dome and cover the drum profile.

Niches
Niche forms of lower storeys
The large majority of lower storeys consist of structural elements that are largely independent
of the upper storey and that appear to be inserted underneath the superstructure. Indeed it is
rare for the original context between the superstructure and the lower storey to have been
preserved. During relocation a lower storey that was too large or too small frequently ended
up under a superstructure of different origin. A small notching is usually present on the surface. however. to insure a proper fit of the upper portion against the primary trio and storey.
Duc to the fact that the lower storey was obviously conceived to be a self-contained structural clcment. the niche crown projects up over the roof cornice only in rare cases (Cabahil E).
In most other cases the profile of the roof cornice is even repeated o n the projecting niche
blocks. In such cases the niche crown. in the form of a krrri~~lrrkhrr
face or a lotus blossom. either overlies the cornice (Utambaha) or else remains noticeably below it. This occurs above
;)I1 when the niche blocks are architectonically lramed by pilasters and simultaneously display
dentils under their covering (Svayan~bhuniithHill. Sighahhaha A. B. MusDbHha B. Guitahahi). In rare cases (Deopatan: Sundhara fragment) the niches form a clearly rectangular
block ending flush against the roof cornice without any additional profile. In these cases the
facade with the niche o ~ e n i c.n eand the surroundine relief nroduce the effect of a nicture sur[ace. behind which the cube of the storey is recessed one and a half centimetres.
The situation is completely different in cases where the upper storey with the primary trio
abovc it forms a structural unit together with the lower storey. where. in other words. one and
the same freestone has been used for n~odellinv (Cahahil: Kuthubahi. Svavambhil:
SHbyAguhSha). for then the crown of the lower nich; extends into the socle profile of the
upper one. In addition. this socle profile is completely disjoined lrom the upper storey. The
result clearly differs from that of cr~iryasreassembled from several parts and conveys an air of
~.emarkablchomogeneity. one that convincingly reinforccs their monolithic character. While
the placement one upon another of lower storey. upper storey and drum with the ropetition of
similar notchings is one theme of the architectonic structure. that of the niche blocks sets itself
off as a second. The pictorially modelled parts of the building wit11 their niches. which once
housed the objccts of worship, thus give the impression of being e picture scroll hanging from
the dome and nestled against the changing cross section from upper to lower storey. The
upper niche is generally narrower and more slimly proportioned than the lower one. thus reen~phasiringthe stepped ordering from above to below.
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The opening o l the niche
The openings of niches differ markedly i n many respects. I n their simplest form. they are vertically rectangular and at the top overarched by a hemispherical curve, with the ratio of width of
opening to heigh~being as much as two to one. The division of an opening is made by having
the beginning of the arch marked by a shoulder, and the vertex emphasized by having the curve
325 culminate i n a hcak. I n rare cases (Cabahil E) the top is doubled. with the chin of the crowning
krrrimrikhu mask injecling ilself. as it were, between the bodies of two stylized scrpcnts, which
end up i n its mouth. I n a further variation. the niche opening has no clearly detectable base. O n
MI the w r y u a! V2baha. the primary frame o l the niche curves outward under thc shoulder and
disappears behind the tufts o l lions' tails i n the corners of the storey. The ratio of width to
hc~ghttcnds to vary most for openings of niches i n the lower storeys. The result is wide-framcd
openings in which the he~ghtmay measure even less than the width (Cabahil E).
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Round niches occur not only on the circular storeys of the coiryus in Cabahil and Teku as
well as on various fwZITIents; they are further found primarily on cairyo,~displaying a marked
architectonic division betwcen storeys. In no case are they truly circular openings, which always produce a squat effect optically, being rather, as a rule. ten to twenty percent higher than
wide.

3ts

The frame of the nichc
The frames of niches have primary and secondary outlines. The primary outline generally ze4
consists of a multi-stepped profile. which in rare cases (Utambaha, Yggubaha. Cabahil G ) L ~ R
frames the niche opening in the form of a simple. undecorated band, and which has a socle m
fillet as its counterpart. Frequently individual sculptural elements of the secondary. relief
frame extend into the band, thus lessening the impression of rigidity that the latter produces
against the dynamic relief. This opposition disappears completely in a further formal variation. namely one in which the sculptural secondary frame takes on the role of the primary
one. In such cases (Cabahil E , Alkvahiti) profiled pilasters, or even only stumps of pilasters. 32s
are tasked with delimiting the niche in its lower portion, while the arch that spans the open- ~ 8 6
ing in the form of a stylized serpent's body assumes the smooth surface of the primary
frame.
Motifs of the niche frame
Niche frames offer a welcome opportunity to give sculptural form to profiles, for which purpose, under closer examination, a limited canon of iconographic, aquatic and floral motifs are
seen to be available.
Almost all motifs have an aquatic association or one which refers to water's cyclic course.
Lotuses thus assume preeminent significance. As a flower or a leaf, the lotus represents the
support of the world and is identified with the waters that uphold the entire cosmos. At the
crown of the frame, the apex of the lintel arch. it is widely interchangeable with the kirtirnrrkha. the Face of Glory. In the Skandapuriina, the kirrimtrkha represents the cosmic f i e which
periodically annihilates the world. and elsewhere it represents the sun and death, that which
generates and destroys everything. Its jaws destroy but are also the source of rain. the water
that brings life and fertility. In rare cases the horned kirrinlrrkha face is beaked, and in two
cases (Deopatan: Sundhara fragment. Cabahil G), where the horns d o not appear, the mask
assumes the appearance of Garuda. the sun-bird. The lion, another symbol of the sun, appears
in various configurations. Its body tends to guard the corners of the square base and occupies
only in a single case (Cabahil G) the position of the makara as the guardian of the niche
frame. The ntokoro is a mythic creature which combines features of the crocodile. elephant
and serpent and. like them, has aquatic associations. The body of a nnga (serpent) is spewed
forth by the kirriniukha, which is depicted with claws grasping the ndga's body only in the version of a SikharakDlacaitya of the Transitional Period found at Guita cidhd, clearly marking
the transition to a new architectural ideal. Only in one case. too. (Cabahil B) is the ndga's
body rendered with scales and clearly pointing downwards. terminating in the human heads of
a nngakanyu (snake virgin) under a single hood.
s interchangeable with the motif of the gander (homscr), another
The pair of r ~ ~ o k a r oare
sun-bird, which plunges down into the waters and again flies upwards to the sky. This creature represents breath and stands for the sound of the out-breath "str" and the sound of the
in-breath "ham". In addition. it symbolizes the propagation of Buddhist doctrine to all
realms.
Moreover. the mcrkaras are interchangeable with gcrndharvns. deities dwelling in the atmosphere. The latter are depicted with the upper half of their body human. though wings are attached to the shoulders (very prominent at Alkvahiti and Cabahil E ) . and the lower half birdlike. Only the gandharvas of the fragment of Sundhara in Deopatan are depicted with arms
instead of wings. The Rgvc,do describes the gandharvas as guardians of the celestial somn that is, rain - and they may represent the rain cloud itself. In later texts like the h1tr/1db/rdrnm.
they are said to be musicians of the gods.
Finally, on Caitya E in Cabahil there appears a gtr~lain the form of a squattinggoblin in the
central axis below the niche opening, as if bearing the load of the upper structure. And on a
ccrityo of Nighaha the usual corner lions assume the appearance of a chimera with Ions horns
and a foliated tail.
Besides these iconographical elements. figurative caityos appear as interceptivr elements
between niches on the multi-storeyed rairycrs at Cabahil (8.E . G). either resting on circles of
petals and an ~ r ~ ~ n l omotif
k a or on two circles of petals turned upwards and downwards. The
cogged rim of the anrc~lakarepresents the fruits of the primordial tree and the celestial world.
In a survey of the given formal elements of the niche frame. the aquatic association is clearly conspicuous: serpents represent water's life-enhancing powers, as d o ~rraknr~ts,
hamscrs.
gflndhflrvrrsor lotus blossoms. Alongside aquatic representations. lions and Garuda appear as
heavenly elements cognate to the sun. The kirritttrtkha, which is also called sir~thomrrkha.the
"lion face", embodies both simultaneously.
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The dynamic aspect conies out in the spatial relation of the individual elements to one another: the kirrirnrrkho always appears at the apex of the opening: hc devours or spews forth the
bodies of two serpents. which symbolize water. Thematic play having been given to the cyclic
course of water in its symbolization of life, the niche opening is at once the doorway of death
and thc door of deliverance. It is on account of this cycle and in order to overcome it that the
Tathagatas or the Bodhisattvas stand within the niches, as they are thc actual objects of worship. A rorn~taof thc Balakrnesvara temple in Teku (built in 1712) docun~entsthe extent lo
which the kirrinlrtkha represents the aspcct of death and destruction. There a skull can be seen
over thc kirrinlukha. in the rorana and in the roof cornice.
The niche crowns: kirrinlrtkha and lotus

251 1

Tho face o r the mask of a kirrirnukha crowns the niche opening in hundredfold variations. so
that it is difficult to point to iconographic constants or even a norm governing their variety.
Nevertheless. the attempt will be made to present a number of basic models. It is above all the
horns that assume quite different shapes. finally conling to lie atop the mask in an elongated
form like a crown. The viewer. of course. is constantly tempted to fabricate a chronology, taking the transformation from concrete to nonrepresentational as sequential in time. Since dates
are lacking. however, it would appear to make more sense to treat the various outward forms
on a coequal basis with one another. The kirrin~rrkhaappears as a fully formed face with bulg2117 ing. glaring eyes. prominent nose. curved eyebrows, mustache and ears on a ccrifya at the
318 northern rhrtrl1.d in Patan. on a fragment at SundharA in Deopatan. and in Cabahil (A.C. E).
322 It is striking how rarely fangs occur (Gulubunani). In all cases horns act as the base for lotus
325 elements, the latter usually taking the form of open flowers. sometimes. though, they may alM I so he buds. in which case they appear as jewels ( n ~ a n i )Occasionally
.
the lotus flowers are set
on top of a line of pearl or seed motifs, which can also be interpreted as the dnlalaka. In some
cases the kirrimukha is completely separate from the scrollwork next to the niches. in others
62 the scrollwork appears to support the face (Mustbaha), and in still others the face is actually
submerged in between the scrollwork that develops out of the tails of the makara.~.In the example of the rairya at the northern rhudvi in Patan, a crown is formed from the horns into a
semicircle, within which an open lotus flower is accommodated.
On the multi-storeyed cairyas in Cabahil, which in many respects offer superb variations on
well-known approaches in Kathmandu and Patan. the kirrimlrkha faces appear with horns that
332 curve outward behind long ears (H) or otherwise widely project (D).
32.3
Lotus flowers or lotus leaves occupy the kirtinlukha's position at the crown of the niche so
frequently that it is possible to talk in terms of an interchangeability between the motifs. It is
not rare for the two motifs to occur on the same storey of a cairya; frequently, however, the
kirrim~tkhaface adorns one storey, and the lotus the other. Only seldom does the flower of the
lotus appear as a crowning element that rests merely on the leaf and scrollwork of the frame
M 3 ( M u s t b i h i D , upper storey). On the drum of the cairya at Kvstibahi . lotus flowers are even
273 used as an additional enrichment of the space between the niches, alternating between flowers
enclosed by leaves on all four sides and a kind of side view, in which the flower base appears
blunted.
Usually. however, lotus flowers are enclosed in scrollwork, upon which they rest in the
same way as kirrintltkhas. The motif appears most clearly as an open flower on the cairya at
to5 DyahbahH in Patan.
In a third variation, the kirrimrrkha face is replaced by a band that unites the two strands of
the stylized serpent bodies (Sikabahi). In their upper portion these strands develop into lotus
foliage. undergoing in the process an amazing transformation. The foliage, finally, bears the
blooming flower at its apex.
In some cases a flattened arch resembling the kirritnukha'.~horns that have been joined into
a crown occurs between the foliage and the flower. The two motifs thus prove to be not only
interchangeable but almost identical. The true message is dccoded only upon close inspection.
a7
O n e particular development of the lotus motif is borne witness to by Caitya G in Cabahil
over the niches of its two lower storeys. There the primary nichc frame, o r the frame that accompanies the foliage, is clearly bound together by an amnlaka motif which, in this position.
quite obviously represents the celestial world. Whereas on Indian temples the kalnsa with the
nectar of immortality (umrra) stands over or on top of the drnalaka motif, here a lotus bud appears. not unlike the jewel motil resting on the coitya'.~central pillar.
The niche frame
In many cases (Patan: Kvatihahi, Kvatihiti. Tadhacuka) the nichc lrame consists only o l lotus
foliage displaying a lotus flower or kirtin~rrkhaface at the crown of the opening. In ~ h majorc
ily of ca.ies, however. pairs of ~trakarrror havrsas, or less frcquently ~anrfhnrvu.~
or sirt~ho,~,
are
found at thr foot of the niche opening. The loliaEe develops
exception from their
tails. turning into scrollwork with aquatic associations at both sides of the opening in the
upper sector. This motil. which in a wider architectural context was crnployed principally at
the ends of door and window lintels. is identified by craftsmen as a whit-lpool (Idhphvolr).
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What is surely noteworthy is the fact that, among the cairyas of the Licchavi period, the dome
displays a frieze of stylized leaves demarcating the transition from dome to drum only in two cases (Teku and UkubAhH). On the caitya at Ukubahi, in addition, the dome is covered by eight 5(16
overlapping petals radially inverted from the border of the h r m i k d . The cairym of the 8th century (SubHhB, Subahahiti = dated to 758) and BhichEbHha are the first ones in which the dome rests zm
on an unfolded lotus flower, and in the 17th century this became such a dominant formal element 421
that the dome was henceforth only of secondary importance.
On the remaining Licchavicaityas, the profile appears in the form of a quarter-round, and
might be interpreted as the body of a serpent. This is repeated as a socle profile on the cairym of
Cabahil B and Nakabahi. The aquatic association is here quite clear: the caifya's dome repre- 319
sents the earth, which rests on the Primordial Ocean. The reason for interpreting the quarterround as a serpent body is because this profile was made wide use of centuries later, at which time
the serpent body was frequently represented with scales. Since the 19th century, finally, the serpent bodies have been provided with heads that point north and tails that overlap in the south.

The erchilectonic order nf the storeys
Whcreas in the prcvious section thc niches and tlie modcllil~gof the niche frames wcrc focused on as the dominant elements in the subdivision of storeys within the primary trio. the
task at hand is to cxhihit a further step in structural shaping, one in which formal elements archilectol~icin nature assume an important role. Again three different types stand out:
In tlie Iirsl case. a I'ull pilaster. or even a stunip ol' onc (Cabahil E). takes on the role of
dcmarc;~tingIranics. They function as jambs for the opening, with rrrcrkorct.s perched on top
325 or them. The stumps of thc pilasters arc studded with rosettcs, and in their most crassly
reduced lorn] consist of nothing more than a stepped profile atop a lotus flower (Cabahil C).
322 The esample from Kuthubahi. in Cabahil shows how the lotus motif is slowly elevated, and
how the ~11rn111ka
motif contributes to the division o l the srunips. A more pronounced profil-
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ing of the pilaster is already evident in the case of the niche on the caifya at Vakulihaha, and
it is done to perfection, with suitable proportions. on the coifya.~at Alkvahiti and at Sikabahi
in Palan.
In the second case. the pilasters take on the function of demarcating the niche elements that
develop out o f the cube (Musilbaha B. Guitabahi. Sighahhaha A and B. Svayamhhunath), and
this new architectonic order not infrequently is carried over to the modelling of the corners of
the cube. A total of twelve three-quarter pilasters occur (Cabahil Ci), and if pilasters are also
set in the negative corners o f the vinlsarikona ground plan (Duntubahi), a total of twenty results, corresponding to the v i ~ ~ u a f i k o r shape
ra
of the plan.
As a rule, the pilasters display in their upper portion profiling characterized by transitions
from a quadrangular to octagonal pillar cross section. with cinlaluko motifs inserted in
between. Under the profiling is a crescent moon. the motif which announces the transition
from the plain square to the manifoldly chamfered upper part. Many pilasters end merely in a
capital of floral formation (MusObaha 8 ) . Usually, however, these endings are elahoratcd into
brackets with rather nondescript flourishes. though they d o undergo flamboyant and at times
dynamic elaboration in Cabahil ( G ) . with tiny gnvcikjo elements crowning the pillar. Once
again this four-storeyed cairyci proves itself to be extraordinary in its variety. At the end of
these detailed observations it does not appear inapt to term this particular example of Nepalese miniature architecture a masterpiece of the early period.
O n e exception among the described orders of pilasters is the three-quarter pillars of the
Caturvyuhacaityas at Dhvakhabaha in Kathmandu and on Svayambhunath Hill. where the
pillars demarcate the niches and at the same time form the corners of the lower storey. their
brackets having been precisely carved into a convoluted form.
In the third case, the architectonic modelling of the storey is total. as there are no longer
any niche elements projecting out over the uninterrupted roof cornice. As a rulc, dcntils are
found under the roof cornice. In the case of the caifya at Sibaha. the austerely quadratic storey
is divided by pilasters into three equal parts. and the very similar octagonal cnifyn at Kvltibahi
has eight wall surfaces separated in an identical manner by niches that are themselves separated by pilasters. In the case of the cnirya at Nakabahi. the division of the base storey with its
vinisnrikona ground plan is more complex: the tripartition of the projecting middle portion indicates a shift of emphasis onto the middle axis, while the wall surfaces of the cube behind appropriate for themselves the proportions of the middle axis. The original decoration of the
niches with mask-like heads has been preserved only in this last example.
Division of storeys by means of moulded profiles: the first indication of the emergence
of a new type of cairya
Around the middle of the 8th century a new development cautiously made its presence known
through the division of the wall surfaces of the base storey - a development that eventually resulted in a new type of crrirya. The use of the moulding of the roof cornice as a divisional element proved to be the decisive step. The coiryc~sat Tabaha. BhichSbPha and Subahahiti offer
more or less two variants. which in turn, together with other lines of development. issue into
the Sikharakutacaitya of Guitabahi cidhd. Whereas the ccrifycr at Suhahiihiti can be dated to
the year 758 with great certainty. the age of the first Sikharakutacaitya at Guita has yet to be
determined. The moulding of the drum. the crenellations above the storeys and the modelling
of the pilasters would seem l o favour the building's being a mature work of the late Licchavi
period, though it appears to be just as possible that it is the creation of some later period with
a strong orientation to the old models.
The coirycu at Tahaha and at Bhichebaha are similar to the cnirj~ciat Kumahnani in the way
thcir niches are modelled. though for their rock formations in front of the drum they adopt
the forms o l the cairvtr at Guitabahi. Added to these elements is a dividing torus profile that
supports a gavnksn motif in the upper third of the cube's wall surface. The cirirycr at Subahahiti
with its flattened proportions. on the other hand. adheres to the storey proportions of Caitya
G in Cabahil. It is. moreover, one of the examples in which the roof moulding remains horizontally on the same Ievcl, but nevertheless follows the vinlsarikonn outline. The division by
means o f pilasters is used only in the corners of the projecting middle portion. while the clearly identifiable moulding subdividing the wall surface adopts a smaller version of the cross section o l the roof moulding. In this case. too, the moulding bears a girvciksn motif. The base storey o l the Sikharakutacaitya in Guita is fully accomplished in its effect i l l comparison to its
models. and also more than twice as large as the Tabiiha caifyn, while having assumed the
latter's proportions. Here again the strip of moulding supports gaviiksir motifs. In both. the
Sikharakutacaitya conforms closely to the previously mentioned models. whereas in the 17th
century gc~vrikscrmotifs were no longer used, and the strip of moulding acquired a semicircular
shape, having been reinterpreted as the body of a snake.
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267, ~ ~ k ~fi,,v,ikso-shaped
h ~ h ~ . niche lrvcrlapplng the
lndenla[ion of [he drunl, scale t:2.

The motil o l the caitya window (gavaksa)
Besides thc previously introduced elements used in modelling the storeys of a cuiryrr under the
primary trio, the motif of the cairya window (jinvciksa) also deserves particular mention, as it
documents the influence of North India on the architecture of the Kathmandu Vallcy, being a
living remnant o f the Gupta tradition. At the same time it is an extremely typical element in
the architecturc of the Licchavi period: after the 8th century this motif occurs only on the Sikharakulacaitya at Guita and on the caitvo at N a ~ u h a h a .the latter an imitation of the former 4tr
dating to 1673.
425
The gnv8k.ycr motif appears in three styles and sizes on approximately fifteen coiryers. On
four (Cabahil B and H: Teku. MahakilalKathmandu) of a total of six surviving drums that 319
were formed simultaneously into storcys undcr dcntils and a hint of notching. the sixteen or 327
twelve niches. as thc case may be. have the shape of so-called cnitya windows. This motif is w
found in monumental form and in imposing variety and frequency not only in the caityu caves 241
and on the templcs o f the Guptas: it is also employed as a decorative element ahove the niches o f the votive cairycrs in Bodh Gaya. In Nalanda, the motif was introduced as a repetitive element l o the socle friezes at the base of temples. There it appears with characteristic raised corners. its round opcning heing filled with a lotus flower. Also typical is the gathering up of the
crowning foliage into a bundle-like mass. It is only at Kurkihar that roughly fashioned dome
fragments of granite having large niche frames in jiavuk~nform can be found.
All gnvciksa-shaped niches of the ahove-mentioned drum storeys are surrounded by foliage
and crowned by a highly stylized leaf. The austere frames of the Gupta models, often accentuated by edged heading, were thus effectively adapted to the gentle and narrational manner of
the Licchavi artists. Only on the cait)~nin Cabahil is the extcrior boundary of the niche frame 319
defined more clearly. while the primary frame of the opening is fitted out with a line of pearls.
a revival of a favourite motif o l the Guptas.
The jiavaksn niches of the round middle storey in Teku surpass all other examples in size w
and decoration. Only the round opening with its accompanying pearl frie7e survives from the
model of the Guptas. The decoration of the frame by means of a pair of hnmsns. scrollwork
and a crowning kirrirnrrkha face conforms to the programme familiar to the sculptors of the
Licchavi period. Perhaps it is even possible at this point to venture the assertion that Nepalese
artists tend to transform formal elements and to shape them in detail throughout. Even in the
architecture of the later period. the main formal concern is not so much to penetrate structural bodies in depth as to model the whole of the surface.
The gavcik~crniche of the cairyo at Nakahahi in Patan documents hy its completely unique 267
approach the artists' special ability to provide creative form in masterly fashion. The gcn*iik.ya
niche as a whole forms the crown of a niche that, having been architectonically framed by pilasters. roof cornice and dentils. focuses attention away from the lower part of the upper storey onto itself. The guvuk,scr niche above it. in contrast. covers the drum moulding and extends.
in a manner seldom encountered on Licchavi caityns (compare Musilbaha B). up into the W
dome sector. In imitation of the previously described example in Teku, a pair of hatt~sashave w
been placed at the side of the niche. with their heads turned away from the opening. though
their necks descrihc a flourishing circular movement. Foliage hound together ahove the
niche's rounded upper border and bearing a lotus flower develops from the tails of the animals. This motif has not been treated in such a clear manner on any other niche. The stalk of
the lotus flower appears to grow from the bound foliage and the bottom of the niche. The
composition o f niche opening and frame in the form of a triangle accentuates the high crown
and the repetition of the flower motif at the hase.
In a further type of caityn from the Licchavi period. represented a mere total of three times
(Suhaha. Subahahiti and GaihridhirH). the ga\,cik~omotif occurs under the unfolded lotus 289
flower. which supports the dome on its upper profile. The prominent niche element borrowed In,
its conventional clear outline from other caitvos. Lotus flowers appear on an arc and at the
foot o f the decorative frame. in such a way that the positions of tnokorns and hnnrsca seem to
be heing imitated. When the crown was dealt with above. the interchangeability of the kirrinrrrkha face with a vegetal-floral element was adverted to. This applies also here. in particular
to the hase. The primary frame sits atop a sclcle fillet. beneath which crenellations lead down
to the roof cornice of the lower storey.
In a further variant, gar.cik,vo motifs occur as decorative elements smaller in size. namely on the
three ceriryers (Tabaha. Subahahiti. Bhichehaha) on which the surface of the storey's cube is subdi- 2.83
vidcd by a type of moulding taken from the roof cornice. Here. too. and on the often cited first a 9
Sikharakutacaitya at Guita. the mastery of the Nepalese artists is evident in transforniing the mo- 421
tif into a flamboyant pattern with varied foliage. in which only the rounded middle still harks 4tr
back to the model. On the cai~ccnear Sibaha. the artist goes a decisive step further by merging 282
the gor,dksrr motif into a rock fornlation, which forms the base of the round opening and accentuates the corners on both sides. Such examples, occurring only a single time. document an nll-pervading tendency on the part of Nepalese artists to fahulation. which provides them with the
means to transform well-known motifs into a specifically Nepalese composite form. It is this
openness to ever new variations. in the end. which may have encouraged the developlnent ofever new types o f c.~;~(l.s
in the 18th and 19th centuries, ones which appropriated only individual
structural elements o f the older types and CI-eatednew areas of focus with the new elements.
Within this process, the prinlary trio was continuol~slybeing reduced to a secondav clement.

Palan: delails ol a Licchavicai~yaa1 Yaguhih,,
Ahove: wesl and north. helow: easl and solllh
Dome, drum and hnse slorey arc nlonol~lhi~.
ncI
linial is no1 of Licchavi origin. probably daling to
17th century. The cuit),o is placed on a 55-cenllnlelrc
slepped brick plallorm measurillg 100xIooc1n.A ronl,
prison ol the four niclles reveals a marked vnriclv ,,,
slze and iconogri~pliy.The workmanship,howevc;),
ol equal quality and suggesls that one pcrstln
all lour niches, lo the rather flal deplh of r e l ~ e l ~ l ~ z
to 14 mm. The breadth varies belwcen 22.6 to 23 2<,,,
(sou~h)and 24 cm (norlh).The design lt,llows
less the same outline: the niche, which houses no
niains ol the orig~nsllyenshrined object (tho prcscnl
figuresor the Tarh8gatas are ol very recent orlgln),,<
cul inlo llie stone, covering Iwo sleps. and in IWO caqL,
extending down into Ihc threshold.The shoulden,,[
Ihe niche are sel a1 dillerenl hcighls, and Ihe ;lrcll
hove is pointed only in one case (norlh).Thelr;!nr I , , ~ ~
a clear edge on the sides: Ihc lotus hud on top ex~cnd,
heyond the lranie into Ihe mouldings oltlic drum o[ 1hc
c.aityo.The sculptur;~ldesign of Ihc lranie has Iu,i\lccl
foliage as the main theme. with strong aquatic asPocl.,.
lions. The loliage develops either lrom (lie ic;llllcrcd
tail or a
(katnsn:wesl) or lroln Ihc tail ol n rllo.
knm depicled wi(hou1 any legs. The mylh~calauualic
aninial either lurns ils closed~nlouthand trunk i ~ w ; , ~ , ~ ,
the edge of Ihe frame (soulh) or lies on ils hack wlll,
llic mouth wide ouen
. (north).
.
. 'The eastern nichc di,.
playc a unique arrangement: there !lie small body o[ 1hc
rrnnknrlr is lilled above Ihc lhrcshold and becon~cnpart
ol lhc loliage. Ahove Ihe shoulders 01 llie niche open.
ings. Ihe loliage turns and develops inlo a niot~lW ~ I C I I
is identical with !he whirlpool (Ifil~pl~vah)
molil lnund
later In various assoc~ationsin Malla archilecture. From
the loliaee. hranches extend inlo Ihc mot11on loo.
which on three niches 1s nearly ~delllic;~l:
a lotus hud. In
llie case of the easlern niche. this bud is replaced hytll~.
mask of a kinirrlukha.who devours Iwo snakes a\ lhcy
emerge lrom lhe whirlpools. Ahove llie dcmon's lacc.
Iiowever. lhe lolus bud appears agaln. as llle all-pcrvading auspicious symbol ol Buddhisl iconography.
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Remarks on the nature of surface craning
There quite obviously existed various methods when it came t o crafting niche frames, that is.
t o providing surface relief. The results differ to such an extent [hat one can even spcak in
terms of two different styles.
T h e basic difference between the two styles of handiwork lies in the depth of relief. Shallow
relief is relatively rare, having come about in the context of clearly outlined frames and the
avoiding of an independent outline, the effect of which tends t o be overly three-dimensional.
m The storey of the monolithic cuiryu at Yagubaha may be taken as paradigmatic. its four niche
frames having been Fashioned with great richness of variety. In three cases, a pair of nlnkarus.
each in an altered stance. occupies the base. Two hor~isusassume this role at the western
niche. In addition, two lotus flowers within a frame are represented in the socle zone of the
storey's cube. A further example of this type of relicf work has been preserved on a fragment
9 5 at Sundhara in Deopatan. It is the lower storey of a cairyn with conspicuous moulding o n the
roof cornice and notching, into which space the slightly projccting niche block penetrates vertically. Horizontally. though, it ends flush against the roof cornice. T h e logicality of this d e marcation heightens the pictorial character of the niche frame, whose surface is almost completely covercd with scrollwork displaying the finest of detail, while at thc same time
presenting lo vicw only a small volume of the volutes.
In stark contrast to this pictorialness of representation. the upper storey of the cai~ynat
225 Vabaha is marked by an unusually deeply cut relief. T h e niche frame is not one provided by
an architectonic element but rather extends up over the whole of the storey and over the drum
above. Since even the nrimarv frame of the ooenine occurs without a clear base. and the bodies of lionz occupy tlie corner\ of the storey'\ cuhe. what is rcprescntcd by relief is uncommon1y arch~tcctonicin the effect it c r c a l ~ x Or
. converselv: the arch~tcctonicdcfinilion of hodies by
clearly drawn lines is covered over by plastic elements t o such an extent that a sculpture rcsults.

.

-

In this teqect, the caifya at VablhB doubtless represents the maturest work ofthe Licshavi rn
period, which possibly only the caifya in Teku and several cuifyaa in Cabahil, as well as the 3iM
CaturvyUhacaitya at DhvikhiibBhP, measure up to.
s62
The configuration of two storeys one above another at V M h l shows how close the two
types of relief are to each other. Whereas inthe upper storey ths elements of the niche f r m e
are spread out in a positively dynamic fashion, an austere frame that projects aemicitculady
out over the roof moulding results, in the lower storey, in a rather pictorial representation m
shallow relief. Located between these two ways of craftiig the surface is the relief of the niche
frame of the cuitya in front of SBbflgubBhl on Svayambhanlth Hill.There the finest detail Jap
work has produced a masterful play of outlines withi a double course of Einee. The impression of voluminous bodies can be created, therefore, inside a very small space and with the use
of a relatively shallow depth of relief.

169. Paran: detail of the 7th-centuw Licchavicaitva at
Nakabahl. The niche of gavdba s h e is engagei to
dome and drum.
270. Patan: Licchavieailya at VBbShS, detail of the
upper storey.
271. Kathmandu: Licchavicaitya at DhvBkhlb&h.bB,
detail of the upper storey.
212. Cabahil: Licchavicaitva at Kuthubahl. niche detall
of tho base of themonoli&ic two-storeyed cailya.
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273.1~a1an:Licch;~vics~lya
:11 K v a l ~ h a hw~~ l han oclagon a h;lse
~ slorcy.

274. Kalhrn;lndu Valley: localinn or 263 Llccl~av~c;til~ar

,, ( r a g n ~ e n ~l the
~ w m c In l h ~ r l c e ndillcrcnt looalionc.

~ ) ~ ~ ~ r n c n l a loul
i o nor
: a l o l a l o 1 2hl L~ccl~avica~lyas
,"hich could Ire idcnliliud I n a survey slretch~ngover a
pcrl,,d o l live ycars (l4Hf-t-1991). 38 cxamplcr wcrc doc.
,,menled wilh an elcvalinn and ;r lop vlcw. I n a few cas,,, l l ~ e
clcv;~lionwas supplerncnlcd will1 del;~ils.
~ l n examples
e
arc lrom Palan (one cxarnplc. lhal or
Tul;lnanl. IS p r c w n ~ c din llle sccllon dcaling with linIals). lhlrlcen cxarnplcs lrorn Kalhmandu (or Ihcse. SIX
alone are lrom MusOhdll2 and the adjoin~nglhrce
cnurlyards). lour examples l r o m Svayambhilnalh HIII.
2nd cinhl
cxarnnler frnrn Cabahil.
ruur sdrl~~!nndl
ciarnplv\ of Cntur\yuhdcd~~yil<
f r ~ ~ n ~
K.all~m.andudnd Svd).~rnhhunalh Hill arc nrc\cnled on :r
separate chapter. and one Ltcchavlcailya is prcrenled in
the chapler on Sikhar;~kalacailyas.

275. Bhaklapur: localion or six Licchavicailyas. Only
IU;~)fn,i, al Bh~msenh~li,
survive as two-slorcyed
hulldings with dome and drum. The others are lragmcnled. and as such barely recognizable (Taum'jdhi).
enclosed, and lhus hidden within later struclures
(siddhapokharl).
276. paran: localion o l 105 Licchavicailyas or fragments
,,IIhe same.
~l~~
coir~n.iare fa~rlycvcnly dislrihuled over Ihe s o u ~ h earlern and norlhern quarlers, hul lhere is a cerlainconccnlralion in TBga will1 lwenly cairyn~.i n Capal
,"ilh nine cniryar. and i n the area o l NaghahYlkhache
,lh twenty-six cairynr. (Numbers on the map indicate
c
,I.s
.,
wilh more than one Licchavicailya, either in a
: i i n c o u r ~ ~ a r dor i n a slep-well).
277-279. Palan: Licchavicailya a1 VBblha.
2 n . Delail or lhc niche lrame 01 (he upper slorcy
27& General view from Ihe north-west.

279. Elevation soulh and lop view. scale 1:10. belorr
renovation. 'Two-sloreyed rairya on a recent large platrorm, WIIII
lolus slones placed i n the lour direc~kns.
The linial wilh ils pronounced anloloka molils ahove
the eleven liers is or convincing crallsmanship. equalling t h a ~or the structure below. I1 probably dales l o
1644. when the courlyard was reshaped and the fragments or lhe Licchavi period assembled on a new
plinth.
~llhough
the carvings or the upper slorey, which lorms
a monolilhic elemenl with dome and drum, and lhose
o l the lower slorey display quite dilfercnl dynamisms i n
Ihe scrollwork and deplh o l reliel, il may he lhat the enllre slruclure survives I n ils original lorm. The carvings
are exce~lionally
only. lhc .voinled lop
.
. well preserved:
.
portions o l Ihe lower niches are miss~ng.The lcrur
TalhB~alasor llle lower primary niches and the lour
~airocanaso l the upper"iches-are Ihe original ones.
carved l r o n ~Ihe same stone. whereas the eight secondarv niches of Ihe lower slorcv are now vacant.
The donle is slighlly bulged and resls on a low drum
wilh denlils below the quarlcr-round prolile. The upper
slorey displays the usual indented moulding, while the
figural elemenls l o r m a secondary level o l surli~ce.exlending over the enlirc slorey and into Ihe drum ahove.
Only a hinl o l the ctrrner line remains vis~hle.with lions
sharing a common head and lorequarlers dominating
the niches as proleclive elements. From their lails develops the shouldered. elegantly curved lrame o l 111c
niche openings. Floral scrollwork engaged l o the indenled moulding forms a secondary elcmenl or the
rrame. which is crowned by a k i r r k ~ ~ u klacc
l ~ n sel
against the moulding o l [he drum. The cnnlrol shown in
!he carved rollel set a ~ i i n sstrict
l
and sharp-edged
mouldings creates a vlvid conlrasl and makes lhls rniryn
a nlilslerpicce or Nepalese sculptural arl, cas~lycomparable l o Ihe universally praised Dhvakhahaha rairya.
The niches o l the lower storey are lrealed as indepm.
dent elc~nenlsprqccling from Ihe main body and cxlending heyond the moulding o f the roof. The enlire
surlace of lhe l r a ~ n eis carved tvilhoul ;In ;~rliculate
edge. I n conlrasl l o Ihe deslgn or lhu upper niches. the
nlovemenl is introvert: !he pair o l ~ ~ ~ n k r a1
r mlhe
s hasc
lie on (heir bnck, while lheir rails develop scrollwork
which. in Ihc upper portions. frame the demon's lacc.
The secondary nlchcs have a conventional lrame or leal
pallern.

a".

p;,t;,n: Llcchavicailya a1 Vahnhi. aller ~ h renoc
,,alien ,n 1993 (drawing. Rnhcrl Pnwcll. May 1903).

UI-BZ. P;ltan: l ~ c c h a v ~ c a i l on
y a Ihc axis of Sihaha.
e,,a lion ~ ; B S I and top view. sc;~lr.1:s.
~ , , . ~ ~ ~ r c y ccu,n8n
d
will1 dome. drum and plinlh. Thc

,icher Jr;lvc reccnllv bcen flllcd wllh 5rn;lll figures of
(,~urLr~hngala\.
on eacl~vde flanked hy a pair 01
I,,~,,, o l ~ d c ~ ~ l ldcr~gn.
cal
The ?lump III
a linial is f ~ x c d
the dome. Only Ihc caclcrn ~ a v f i k r clcrncnl
o
rem;ll,jr ~ n l ; ~lhc
c ~ northern
:
and couthcrn one< arc heavl11 dul;lccd. Parls 01 Ihc dome and the drum have hrok;,,vay. along u ~ l llwrr
l cnrnrr< o f lhc roo1 above Ihe
hase slorey 1-hc h;me a l Ihc dame i q hell-shaped ;lnd
an a drum of lhc u\u;~lmoulding. l n a rarc con(Ipuralinn (no olher example Ih;~r Ocen round). a \mall
P,,ik,nt elcmcnl (see ;~lsc)d c l ; ~ drawlng)
~l
I- \el i n lro111
,,(llle drum moulding ;IS ~f 10 ?urve ilr the uru;ll niche.
llie opening I* lndlcalcd nnly hy an incised
[,nu. T h ~ s,qowik,n clcmcnl i* flanked hy pnlnlcd corners
hc;lrlng engravings generally ~nlerpreledar niounlaln
n.nllernr A rauarc rnnf wllh noinled corners and dun.

,,

~ i d eIhe hasc inlo lhrcc par15 ~,ldllfcrenrs~rc.'Tllcr n ~ d dlc par1 I\ \liphlly largcr than I h a w on lllc I w o <ldc\.
AIIntcllcs are sbooldcrcd I n Ihrecf<rldoutline: the arch
of 111cmiddle niche, hawe\,er, louche, Ihe supponlng
heam Fol~aledcapllals with ;I llny goviikst8 mollf tn lhc
cenlrc add a Il\,ely vegelauve lcellng l o the olhcnvlsc
austrre arch~lecluralorder. The hare storey rests upon
a pllntll. lhe lnller fired inru ;lnolhcr cumcnled plinlh
An ~nscrlplion011Ihe easlcrn cldc of Ihc pllnlll IS defilcud.

m,palan: Licchavicailya a1 TabSha, clcvalion wcrl and
lopvlcw. scale 1.5.
nl,,nolill~ic one-s~orcycdcctifyrr with its rrceplinnally
as ;Blragmcnl hclow a very reccnl findome
cnl\jcddcd in the moulded hlsc 01 a Ihrce-stepped
,:,I
pllnlll
(nol shown in the draw~ng).wliich cc~liccalcover 4 cm
,,fllclowc.rponirln and lhus d~slonsia orignal proport~ons.
~it~~
hei l'a~lilgata.;
,~,
in Ihe n~chesarc o l recent n r i ~ n .
n, ,,ingshh;lvc
hcav~lyweathered. lhe kirfir,tttkh.
,hove ~ h niche
c
remains prererved nnly on Ihc snulhcrn
and l l ~ cllon III lhe ncmll-c;lslcrn corner is mising.
ncc,~ly,t IS one o l thou: rare cx;~mplc.iw ~ l convincing
h
~,lrch,lvi dclails hul w~lhoulthe usual m ~ ~ u l d e
indent;,.
d
In hct. the prorile o l l h c r e c e w d wall portinns w ~ ~ h
k,,ibrr mulilon lop o l a hall-round profile and a
lnc,c or leavcs helow anllcipales common rralurcs n l later
g,kllardkillacnilyils. wliich dominalcd the h u l l d ~ n g r e n c
o l ~ l 17th
~ e ;lnd 18111cenlurlcs. Tlic moulded p~laslcnwith
,,,,tp,lr,rr on top and the crowning k ~ r n ~ r t ~ t kilia^
h a is devouring snakes reprcrcnl a lealure o l L i c c h a v ~ w ~ ~I~;II
yar
w,, nlwd In 1.1tcr c~nlurics.
'Thc ronl with denllls helow.

o
,n

la Ihe L~cchavicra.

m. p:~tan:Licchavicailya III lltilrnhahi. elevation ;lnd lop

,,e,v. ,mlc I:20.
Tsvo.slorcyedraien wilh ;t seccmdary bulky finial probably
,I( 171h.cenlury or~gin.sccnndary figures I n Ihe niches (the
~,urTathagi~las;~nd
l h e ~Saktls
r
in the n~chcsor the uppcr
s ~ ~andr b ~u r ~Bodhisauves
.
In the n~chernlthe lower
rlnrevl and a lrarrnenlarv ~nscripltc,no l Lhc 7th century on
all lo;r sldesol the lower slorey. on each side o l l h e niches.
l
rests In a slepwd mtmol~lh~c
Flone
The L i ~ l i a vslruclurc
smle on lop or ;I stone and brick pl;~llom.indicating that
~ h ~ntfyo
c
was rchx;~ledIn the 17111ccnlury.
The high dome rests on a short drum moulding. The uppcr
slorcy IS olnclagonal rhape with czghl identical niches. the
prlmary lranie, or wliicli. with rounded arches. are bare or
*nu,dccuralion.
Mokara heads seen1 l o come forth lrom a
-.
hldden second lcvcl hehind thc lra~llcs.lhelr unseen fails
de\'clo~inrinlo scrollwork r u..
p ~ o r t i -n e
a crown I n Ihc Ibrrn
o l n lolus bud. which sl~glillyclian~esin design l m m on'
arch l o lhe next.
The lower slorey IS 01 v,,,r~nriko~~o
shapc wilh the usual indcnlcd moulding. The protruding hlcxkr or thc n~cheshcar
lhe profile u l the rool. to which the k i n i n i t ~ k l ~lace
u crown.
Ing Ihe lrarnc or tho shouldered niche ~sengaged.The pair
01ganden guarding lhc o r n i n g turn lhcir heads away
lroni the niche opening. \r,liile their lulls extend towards
Ihr oulllne. Folzaled %crollworkfills lhe ~ a butwccn
p
[he
pandm and the lace on lop.

. .

X 5 . P i ~ l i ~Liccliavicailya
~i:
a1 Ciu11.1hahi. c l c v i ~ l ~ onorth
n
and lop view. rcllc 1.5.
T\vo-storeycd i.otri,,r will1 a \ccondarv l i n ~ anl l rccenl ongm. pl;~ccdon e mulli-slepped plinth~witlirccenlly cemented mouldi~igs,The figures occupying llie rlxleen n~clicsarc
likewiw o l ruccnl m c i n l b c dome rcsls on a unluue
nlouldlng. lhc Ioivcr ilde (,Ithe h.111-roundhr.111gk r v c d
and u.lhou1 an indented p$lrl$on1he uppcr \lore$ 11.1,
po~ntedcornen bcanng cnpri~vingco l n~ounlainpnltems.
whlcli exlend ;dl around the rrsnrr. The mould in^ helow
the r ~ n ~ f c o r r c s ~ o anndits
s curved shilnc l o that d r h e
drum. The n~chcr,are lranicd by t~lrrkonicreatures resling
on llny nlounlain pilllerns T l l c ~ heads
r
lurn ellher ;lwav

loliilge. \VIIIC~ ends in ,Icr<,\vn-llkv conligurallon wilh a
flower r u l i n g on an ri,,mbh,i nlotil. n i c lowcr rtorcy is
dominated Irv llle ;~rchilectursllrnnllne or llie llrolrudinr
rniddlc pon~on.11snxclies ;Ire Irilmed by s ~ n ~ pbl el i a p .
whicl~elids like IllcIolinge o l ~ h e
niches olthe uppcr slore? Similar l o l ~ ; ~is puscd ;Is hall-capili~lsahnve the pilkln.
l~llcll
arc nrrluldcd over rhe a>nlcn.The n~ches t l r r rv'tll
~ortiollso l lllc square hilsc hitvc ;I prulrud~ngsliouldcrcd
oull~ne.The rook ;lhove 111c lowcr \loreg are crowned by
a b;llllc~~irnt-like
~ i i o l i lwilb
.
d e ~ ~ l ihelow
ls
Ihe~ii.Thctwo
Llmhavi aunponenl> or t l ~ cI n i l ~ rrcbl
r on i t square pllnlll
\vilhoul any niouldtncs. h u ar1111
~ .In ~n\criplion' on the
southurn lacu mcntio~ingllle yu;lr Illll (NS 1.U). 'The
uppur cninrr slruclurr. and lllc inscrlkd plinlh helow do
no1 neccv.:lnlg Iwlung 10 lhc \;lme ~ r l o <olcun\lruclion.
l

.

.

wlllc origin.11 Irk1 h.!\ Irecn puhl~sliedi~loncwilll ;I 1r;msl;llion of 81 inlo NeySl,: ~.tlgtyor(i(llt~huihirn~lra~ b h i ~ c k ~ i ; ~ .
'l'llc Ahl~ilekhaS~IIII~~IIIIA. IX. K~I~~IIII~II~~LI:
S.lnlrodh;~ni~
nlilndnl;~.\'. S. ?0?0. 11 3 .

286. Patan: 1.1cchavicailya at Alkvahiti, elevation caTl
scale 1:s.
One-storeyed rniryn with a bulgy dome and an archalc
but definitely secondary finial resting on a drum ofuru.
al size and moulding. Thc square hase storey hasan
ceptional shape. but the roof and the moulding
indentation below display a customary pattern. ~ h ,
four nichcs are comparalively large and cover the full
height 01 the hase and the drum. Each shouldered and
pointed nichc has an architectural frame of low pillar,
wilh an nalalnkn motif and a floral capltal, on which
gar~dhnrvosrest. From the tails and the wings of these
celestial musicians develop scrollwork and the arch
the nichc. the latter engulfed by the jaws 01 a large I,,.
r i s ~ u k l ~lace.
a A horizontal horn clcmcnt serves as a
crown-like base. with an umalaka m o t i l encirclinga
crest jewel. Like the other five Licchavica~tyasat the
step-well (hiri). the niches and all carvings. except
on the eastern side. have been heavily affected by the
acidity o f the fountain water. The cniryo is fixed into a
three-stepped cemented plinth. on which a large Sikya.
muni Buddha i n bhh~nisporsclpose turns toward the
east. The Talllagatas o f the nichcs are no doubt the
original ones. Aksobhya occupies the eastern niche. and
TathBgatas i n sntnddhi~rlsdraarc found in the three re.
maining niches

287-289. Patan: Licchavicaitya at SubahBhiti.
287. Details o f the lower storev. with novdksn motif
288. View from the north.
289. Elevation east and lop view. scale 1:IO.

-

Two-storeyed cnirya on a high plinth with components
o f different eras, including a secondary dome. which is
too small for the moulded frame o f the upper storey,
and a recent finial delaced by cement plaster. A l l corners and the eaves have weathered away. The frames
o f the upper niches are heavily damaged: the southern
one. however, remains almost intact. The carvings of
the lower nichcs, too, are comparalively well preserved.
A defaced image of Amoghasiddhi i n the northern
niche of the uoner storev and three Bodhisattvas in the
nlches o f the ioker storCy remain as secondary fillings.
~ a wllh lour alThe upper storev is of v r q ~ s a r i k o ~shape,
most ;ircular nifhes. The double o u l l i i k of the niches is
pointed and topped by a lotus flower which develops
from the loliated frame. Noteworthy is the ending of
this foliage i n lotus flowers. Lions are carved in high re.
lief and share a common head as the corner guardians.
Instead of a drum. a circular lotus flower tops the upper
storey, with one circle o f petals turned upwards and one
circle downwards. The lower storey is likewise of.IIIVI
snrikonn shape and dominated hy niches i n the centre.
The niches are framed b y a douhlc~sleppedpointed
outllne, the projecting middle portion o f the storey beine framed hv
, nilasters with an incised crescent and
tltnulnko pallorn Tho \pace hctwccn the nlchc oulllnc
and the pilaster.; IS filled u l t h foltapo. whlch IS Innslormod. I n ropcutlon o f the motif on the upper storey.
Into a lolur hud (north) or a patr of gander\ (c.1~1)Thc
wall hestdc the ccntral ort~trudlncnortnon IS dtv~dedb)
a pointed quarter-round moulding, wilh a slringcourse
o l lotus flowers below and povuksn motifs ahove. The
roof above Ihc lower 5lorcy I\ o f the u\unl nlould~np.
hut tonned hv
paltorn. alternately of
, 21 hattlcmcnt-l~kc
hall-round and cteppcd 41ape. l o r m t i ~ ga separatr \(rut.
tural clement The uppcr structure restc on 3 mulllstepped plinth bearing the fragnlent 01 an inscription on
11ssouthern face that mentions the dale 758 AD.*
The uooer
, structure has been sliehllv pushed out o l Posillon, hut it is highly likely that the plinth forms an inlreral Dart of the whole cniryo structure.
iam\;at 182 lsadhasuklat~ayodasyiim= the thirteenth
of the hrieht half 01 the month o f Asadha, in Samvat
182. - Gaulalnvajra VajrBcarya: "Recently Discovered
lnscriplions o f Licchavi Nepal", Knilosk - Jui~rriulof
Hr~r~nlnyo,i
Slirdirs. vol. I , no. 2, Kathmandu 1973.
p. 129.
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290. Kathmandu: Localion o f 72 Licchav~caityasor
lragnienls o f Ihe same.
I,I
in the soull~.
There 1s a marked concenlralion o l CJ,I~
ern quarter around Musnhiiha (25 cxamplcs). S m ~ l a r
eroups occur only a1 Tebaha ( e ~ c hcoiryr~s
l
in the court.
yardand two nioie ouls~dc)a n c a l ~ i g h a h b ~ where
li~.
lilleen Licchavicailyas are assenihled.

c,rlm

- ,

291. Kall~mandu:Licchavicaily;~A at TchiihB, elevalion
xoulh and l o p v~cw.scale 1:s (draw~ng:Ada GanaachWilson. 1986).
Placed at the southern corner n l I~L. plallorm ol Ihe
b ~ A ~ largc
' s coifyo. !his ~rvo-storeyedrotrya has a drum
o l rare oclagonal shape. Dome. druni and upper slorcy
are nionolilhic and were relocaled onlo a lraemcnl of
dillercnl o r ~ p i nl'lie uppcr slorcy, withoul n~clles.1s 01
~ , i ~ ! ~ m r r k shave.
o r ~ a while Ihe lower vlorcv 113sthe usual
moulding and ;I niche lr;lmed by ;I pair or hcav~lvworn
aa11dcr5illid scrnllwork.
292. Kathmandu: Licchavicailya R ;it Tchsllii. elevillinn
and lop view. scale ! : I 0 (drawing: Ada Gi~o*ach-Wil.
son. IVK~).
'l'wo-sloreyed crrtryn o l vi)x\,nriko,trr shapu and wllh
circular drum. placcd on ;I cemcnlcd p l a l l o r ~ lin
i lronl
or lhu houscs i ~ l l g ~ i e
alnng
d
the rnuthern hurdcr or lllc
largc courlyard. 'The surlacu or llie donlc is chippcd.
and ~ h carvings
c
are worn. heing l a ~ r l ywell preserved
only on the western (lower storey) and xoulhcrn (uppcl
slorey) sides. B o ~ lstorcyr
i
display ~ l i cusu;ll ~lldcnlcd
moulding. Tlic upper nlchc has a unique lranlc. wllh
palr o l Ic~lushurls replacink I ~ L . ~lsualgander or a~ilkarfl
molils. Scrollwork develops fro111llle hud. wlllle :Ill.
other hud crowns ~ h ~c l l c h copcning. The n~cheso l the
lower slnrcy arc framed I,y a p;~irofsnrrkerm placcd on
pilasler slumps ;lnd crowlied by ZI At,ri,,~rrkl~u

293.294. Kathmandu: Licchavicaityas a1 Slghabhaha.
cleval~onand lop viow. scale 1:s ( d r a w ~ nAda
~ : Gansach-Wilson. 11)Hh).
Cailya A is a1 lhe south-western corner of the main cnirj'n's upper plallorm. and Cailya B a1 the norlh-western
corner. Bulh rairyes are two-storeyed, have a secondary
linial and helonp. l o a group o l e i g l i l Licchav~cailyasrelocsled onlo the two-slepped platform o f K a t l ~ c s l h l i i ~ cailya. Bolh have addilionally heen disligured hy counlless lime coalings thal have veiled the carved details.
Cailya A has llic typical Licchav~moulding only on the
upper storey. and Caitya B only on rhe lower storey.
Bolh crrirvns are o l ~sbnsnriko,ms h i l ~ e with
.
noinled corners aho& Ihe roof o f the upper stdrey and similar dc- '
signs lor Ihe niches. 'The upper nlche is olgnvalire
shspc and Iramed hy noral elements. The lower niche is
;~rchitecturallyIramed hclow denlils. The pil;~stcrso l
Fdilya A are squat and look like stumps. whereas those
o f C:litya R are slender. will1 correct proportions.
295,296. Kathmandu: Licchevicaily;~;I( DugAhnha.
clevalion 2nd lop view. scale 1:lO.
Beluw: the present view o l thc rnir~,owith ils sucond;~rs
finial. The llal vaulled donic is monolithic \VIIII lllc
~nouldeddruni: the rock. however. consists o l Iwo con)ponenh placed on a recent h t p l ~plallorrn The sllarpedged \ocle ~ 1 1an
h exlrclncly miooth surli~ceis
cracked.
297. Katlinii~ndu:Liccliav~csily;la1 Ti~dl~Alxiha.
clcualion and lop \,iew. scale 1 10.
298. K;~lhlna~ldu:
I.iccli;~vici~i~v;~
itt P ~ k h ; ~ h i h Dome
a
and druni are n ~ c n a l ~ l hand'llie
~c.
sock is ~nulu-laycrud.

299. Kathni;~ndu: Muslhilill, slle plan.
Wtlli nine I.iccli;~vlc;lilyils at Mu\Dh;lIii ilself;lnd lhrcc
nlhers in Ihc adjoining courlyards. the area conla,n, lh,
single gre;lterl as.;cmbl:tgr o f al~cicn!Iluddhlsl m,,,u
~nentsin K i ~ l l i ~ n i ~ ~'I'hi\
t d umay
.
lhavc been hrouglll
ahout hy ~ l i Twcl\,e-Ycar
c
Well (no 4 ) in II~C ml,ldle ,,I
thc coor~yard.althc~uglillic lcgcnds cunrlcctcd
refer l o kings who reigned ccnturics I;l~cr.
The legcnd referring l o the HAlirs-harsa l n j r s;lvs
(Slusscr 1982: 354-356) Ihal olice K ~ n Gun;~ka&;,.
g
dcva (987-990) sought thc c o u ~ ~ sor
cl
(,,
forest;lll ;I lulure drouglil. The saint. wha Il\.cd at s\.;,.
v;tnlhhu In ;I cave. advised lllc king 10 woo K;lrkotak.
illc king of serpent, and controller or rail1 Followln~
III~I
;ldvice. Gul~~kamadcv;t
came I n MusDhaha inlhC
company of Srinlikarticirya. A well was sunk which,;,[
Icr ~wulvcyears of d i g g ~ ~ iled
g . l o ~ h ttdjinrqn',
c
rcaln,
One liundred mghl hynin\ were lnlonrd. and Karku.
taka promised l o cnsurc rain in tlniea ulsc;lrcity
Evcn loday the Twelvc-Year Wcll IS cleaned cvcr!
twelve years. and I n times of drnoghl 11 IS cmplicd h\
ritual $pccial~sts.with hymn, being rec~ledl a induce
ram to f ~ l l l .
Both hdlnri, o l the courtyard (no\. I and 2) Iiave r,t,txb,,,
of lheir own. The .\nr~ghnof Bajraclryas of lhe first
b h i pcrlorms a p ~ i j d
in honour 01 the Mn~treyaliouscd
i n the 5ni;lll shrine h u i l d ~ n gthat faces wesl (no. 3) and I,
i n chargc or the Twelve-Year Well ri1u;ll. lhe 1079 perromance of whicli Ii21r hccn described hy John Lucke
(19x5: 329-330). The ro,lgho o f Ihe scc~mdh i l h also
conlprises Bajrticlryas.

,,

Cailyas: A . B = Licchav~ca~tyar
(docume~tled):C= Neo.
L~crhavicaitya(documented); D= Lieclla\.~ca~lya
(documented): E. F. G . H. I= L~ccha\,icaitya\.J= Nco-Licchavicailya; K = Sumerucailya: L= Licchava~caityawilh
complete niche: M.N= I.icchavica~lyas: 0=Sumeruc;~ilya: P= N r o - L ~ c c l l a v i c a i l yO= L ~ c c h a \ i c n i l ywllh orlp~ n afinial.
l
l~emplcsand shrine,: I . Shrlne o l I h r Maniunghamahi\-,hard (Musithiha) with AmilBhh;~as k ~ r r p a r/y.h: 2. Shnnc o l thc Man1simham;th5vlhlra ( a l u ~
olic
ol lhc twor,erpku~ o f MurDbaha) wllll Aksohhya a\
kt,ip"d\,rrh. 3. Shrine with a large cnthroncd Maitreya
~nodullcdI n clay. who 15 popularly called Suiavaglidyah:
4 Hahra-harsa I n i r . llic Twelve-Year Wcll: 5. AksohI h p . 6 . Mahakila: 7. Anlconlc rhrbr~cw ~ t hrepresentaIlons of C a l i A l l m i and Gane\d: 8 . Bli;~ira\a(alllcnn~c):
V An~conlr\ h r ~ n ewtth reprcsenlaliun\ 01 Sllaklll itnd
Mahaldksm~:Ill h$rrrupdbr (puard~an\Innc n l t h c
courl!ard). II A n ~ c o n ~\ hor ~ n eof (iancrd. 12 Slonu
ahosc lhc drain rcprc\cnltng Nigaraja. the k ~ n pol thc
rcrpcnl\: 13 Tcmplc of Mahadyah w ~ t ha /,,,go.

JOO. ~ ~ ~ h ~Licchavicailyd
~ n d u : B a1 M u s i ~ h i h i eleva,
and lop vlew. scale 1:s.
lion
Twl,.sloreyed
nionolilhic clrirya lacking a finial on a dilspldaled p l i n ~ lwilh
i
vacdnl niche$. A l l carvings are
and 111c corners and large scclions or the
heavily
dome hroken 011.
upon a drum o f unusual design. as the
dome
dlilmelcr
of Ihe lalter sllghlly exceeds llie sidcs o f Ihe
,quare baseT,,~ lwo
sloreys of [lie hasc are designed as a continuousclenlen~. as arc IIICniches on each side. The upper
rlorcy has he usual indenled moulding i n its upper
crown-like clenienls placed i n Ihe four corT ~ Cwall displays slringcourscs o l flower drslgns.
rare lealure anlicipaling laler lypes or cairyor. The
-lorev
,,,..-.-.~. is covered hy only a hint o l n rool. wilh
denllls helow the eaves.
~h~ upper niclies are oljiuvnksn shape with deep (2.5
--\
and a lolialed lrdmc. The lour
.,,,, .n,nncl onenines
-r
large lllc cighi small niches of Ihe lower storey are
framed by loliage. which supporls a lotus flower on lop. The projecting central n~ches.moreover. are
lramed by
, Ihe ;~rchilecluralm o l i l of pilaslers, complele
WII~ ntnolrikn rnotil and capital

,,

I..,,

301. Kathmandu: L~uhavicailyaL a1 Guluhunani near
Musithaha. elevation wc31. scale 15.
Onc-sloreyed cuirya w ~ t hdome and drum. Thc linial
with its hroken lop Ir of recent or~gin.Thc southern
corners of lhc roof ahove the ha.x slurey. morl of the
surlace o l the dome and the mouldlng or llir drum are
damaged. Thu flat rclicls o l Ihe n~chelramcs. hnwevcr.
arc In good condition.
The dome rests on the usual mouldlnc of Ihc drum.
Thc drsien o l the n~cherenrcsents Ihe onlv known example o l ia kind. wilh a cniryo. complelc m l h drum.
dome and linlal. placed inlo il on an opened lolus flow
cr. 'The lriole ouliinu o l Ihu n~chcdevilno5 lrom Ihe tall
of a ~nokarocreature and ends in the lanes o l Ihe klnimrtkha crownine Ihe poinlcd arch. The ,nohums o l Ihe
easlern and western niches 1~191l h e ~ heads
r
loward the
opening. whereas at the northern and soulhem n~ches
lheir mouths turn awav lrom the oncnlne or the niche.
'The cuned oulllne of the opcnlng has L~llageon hulh
stdcs: on Ihe oulr~de11ends In scrolls: ~nslde11turns l o wards the small ruiryo In high relief. The roundish lace
of Ihe klnim~rkhohas a rnuslache and a hroad flal
crown olstyl~zedhorns topped by a lolus flower.
The monolithic roiryo resls on a stone platlorm. which
rests In turn on an NO-ccnlimelrc-high stepped plinth
with a cemented surface. Located enactly on Ihe western axis in iron1 of the plinth are two field stones In a
hole, representing Lukumahadyah. Towards the soulh
lies a heap olslones. represenling Silakal~and
Mahilaksm~.

. .

. .

302. Kathmandu: Licchavicaily;~A at M u s O b i ~ ~elcva.
j,
tion west and l o p view. scale 1:IO.
One-storeyed cuilya on a lilulli-stepped plinlh,
vs.
cant niches and lacking a finial. A l l corners or tile hale
storey as well as parts o l the drum moulding. the sur.
face o l the dome and the face or the kirriut~tkh,, have
hrokcn off. Only the carving o l the western niche a
product o l maslcrlul craflsmanship, remains in&
Tile dorlle rests on the usual short drum m o ~ l d l " ~ , ~ ~ ~
bascs o f the slightly projecllng niches are extended lo
lorm a step around the entire cuiryrr.
The niches are lramed hy a pair o f g n d e n that
their gaze from the opening. Their tails lurn into foliage
; ~ n dscrollwork, which frame the kirrb~nrtkhnon lop,
There is a slight variation in the design or the pointed
outline o l the niche opening. O n the southern and wesl.
ern sides. on elelnenl similar l o a drop of water is
carved so ns to l o r m the crown of the arch.
The rni1)'n rests o n a siluarc base slolle or rough dress.
ing. which i n lurn rests on a large prollled stone placed
upon a plastered brick plinth.
303. Kathmandu: Licchavicailys D at Muslhihi.elc.
vation nortli and l o p view. scale 1:s.
Two-slorcyed miryo on a base that has sunk Inlo thr
ground. with uacanl niclles and lacking ;I finial. A l l
carvings except those of the northern niche o l the upprr
storey and the soulhem niche o f the lower storey are
worn away. The corners or Ihc lower storey have hrrrken oll. and the surlace o f the dome has flaked.
The donie is o l an unusually elongated shape and has
been nlaced o n an equally
. . unusual drum, which i n thlr
case serves as a full storey. will1 four niches being cnp g e d l o lhc muuldings or llle dome. These niches not

only
o v ~the
l amoulding
p
o f Ihe drum. but extend up
inlo the dome ilself. The lrame o f the niches is foliated
"ght from Ihe hase upwards and supports a lotus flowwhich crowns the opening of the niche. The square
sloreydisplays Ihe usual moulding. Its niches are,
c o n l r a ~to~lhose above. 01 ralher squat proportions.
~ ~ ~ dtheir
~ rheads
s , turned towards the niche opening.
I,,
the base ofthe frame: the foliage above sets 011
crowning klrfimrrkha.
m e plinth is again square, with a quarter-round mediatingbetween an upper and lower level.

,,

,

301.305. Kathmandu: Licchavicailya Q at Dipanani.
lop view and elevation west, scale 1 5 .
an exceplional case. the primary trio o f linial. bulgy
dome and drum survives i n ils original [ o m . The seven
tiers of the finial above a simple honnikd bear witness
10Ihe anliquily of the slructure, ss eleven o r lhirleen
lien were introduced only after the 15th century. The
end of the central pillar with the cresl jewel.
however, has broken off. The hase below Ihe primary
lrio is oloctagonal shape and displays the classic indenled moulding. Instead of "storeys" with niches. a
two-steppedplinth with lramed designs lies under the
upper cniryn structure. The upper design narrates Ihe
creation 01 SvayambhOnilh: a lotus flower rests on
mountain symbolism rendered as a rocky element.
aquaiic monsters i n the shape o f n;nkoros with
windina tails turn towards Ihe resplendenl flower. The
lower design is not fully framed and may have been
brought in10 its present structural position from a different source. I t displays again a lotus flower surrounded by foliage.

306-308. Kathmandu: Licchavicaitya i n Teku.
306. Elevation.
307. Top view. scale 1:IO.
308.Three-storeved
l
, coirva wilh a secondarv l ~ n i aand
vacanl niches. placed on a very recenl three-slepprd
pllnlh. In Ihe imn~ediateneiahbourhood of the crcmaiion ground used by the ~ ; i k y acommunity or
Kathmandu.
The hubv dome rests o n a drum orolile wilh denlils bclow and a lriere o f leaves on lop. The uppermost clrcu
Iar stores, wilh sixteen circular niches 01 equal size. IS
par1 01 the extended drum. The foliated lrimes o f the
niches d~splayslight variations. m a t i n g the ones I n the
main and ~nlermed~ate
direcl~onsstand oul son~cwhat.
The Iwo lower storeys are also circular, with sistecl~
n~cheseacli and idcnl~calroof mouldine ahove d e n l ~ l \ .
I n the n~lddlestorey. circular niclies allernate \ v i l l ~
pointed openinbs. whereas i n (he lower level wide.
puintcd. shouldered openings allernale wilh smaller
ones wllhoul shoulders. Thc circular niches o l Ihc middlc storey are 1r;lnlcd by beads and pairs o l g;~~~ders.
the lauer leeding other ganders Illat lrarne llie sm;lllcr
openlnes. 'This ~ ~ a r r a l i vDose
e nrovidcs an clemcnl ol
conllnuous movcmcnt l r o m one niche to the olher. The
Iargc niches of the stores are crowned hs elaborate

.

. .

elcmenls. The Iowesl level varies the narrallve theme.
large ~ ~ ~ t r k ahave
u n heen placed heside the lo\\, b i ~ s 01~ . ~
the Inrge n~chcs.;lnd they turn their heads as 11l o csli~hlish conl;lcl r v ~ t he
l ~ crownlng lace o f thc k,~.ti,)tuAIr(~.
wliose horns overlap Ihe dentils. Sur~risinely.
.
- . hchlnd
each large ~~lehrrnr
;ipprarr lhc head o l anollier ttlatirm.
whose invi.i~hlehody seems l o l r ; ~ n ~Ihe
r snlallcr niche
opening. rllu Iat1r.r crowned by a beaked face rcprc,rnl&
n
!I Carud;~.
The carvlngs di.ipl;ly a convincing craltsmnnsh~pand
are cacellenlly prescrvcd, allllough some parts have
broken o l l One and a h a l l ~ n i c l ~arc
c \ nl~ssingon the
weslern slde 01 Ilic UIIprrInosI slorcy

309,310. Svayambhenath Hill: Licchavicaitya in front
o l Sabyagubeha.

309. Elevation south and l o p vtew. scale 1:10 (drawing:
Ada Gansach-Wilson, 1986).
Two.sloreyed nlonolilhic coilyo with dome and drum
and a linial o l recent origin. The niches are vacanl. The
uppcr secllon o l Ihc plinth is certainly o l L~cchaviorigin but used here i n a secondary context. The carvings
have .
Parllv, wealhered awav. hut where they are intact
they display an excellent craltsmanship.
The dome with moulded drum is olslriking appearance, as its diameter exceeds the upper storey together
wllh the lalter's projecling niches. The frame or the
niches displays panders on a low base. their lails dissolving into loliage which covers the plain outline.
Higher up. this loliage turns into scrollwork l o frame
the crowning clement, a lotus flower. I n a slight varia.
lion, the ganders o l the caslern li~cadeand Ihe rnrrkur~r.%
o l the lower storey turn their heads toward the niche
openings.
The lower storey has niches which projecl as a block.
Here lhe frame displays a palr o l rr~rrkornlwhose tails
do not exlend into the nlain outline n l the opening. The
l c l l l d g ~a h o ~ et h ~ l ecrr.dlur~\lurnc onto scrolluork
whlch undcrelrd, Ihc crounlnr k i r n m r d l r ~. ~~h o \ cthe
pointed secondary outline.
The slepped plinth is made up o l a caretully moulded
upper part or v~ql.snriko,~ashape rind a lower part o l
two d~lferentstones: ;I square slah placed onlo anolher
slah with a h;~ll-roundprolilc

310. Detail olnichcs below the primary l r l o

311.3lZ SuayamhhOnlth Hill: Licchavicnilyas at Ihc
fool o l the easlern slain.
B o -~ ctairr,ar
h
have sccondam finials and are placed on
equally reccnt plinlhs with quarter-round prolile. The
base slorevs of the monolithic buildings display the
usual indenlcd moulding with slight variations. bul l o
Caitya A a projecting sock has hccn added which
serves as a base for the niche frame. The ligural frame
o f Cailva B resls on pilaster slumps. completc will1 an
dmnln& paltcrn and lotus design. On Cailya A, a pair
o f ganders flanks the niche opening, with scrollwork
developing lrom their tails. while on Cailya B p a i n or
,,raknrtlr rest on pilaster stumps. turning lheir gaping
mouths eilhcr towards the opening (noith, eau, south)
or aa,av l r o m it (west). Their tails frame the crowning
ktr1mn;kha. O n Cailva A. lhe scrolls support thc crowning lotus element. I n both cases. the crowns are fully
engaged
- - to Ihe drum moulding, reaching up l o Ihe
dome

311. C ~ i l y aA: elevation soulh and lop view. scale 1:10:
312. Cailya 8:elevation north and lop view. scale 1:IO.
313. Svnyambhunllh Hill: Licchavicailya i n lronl or
Pralippura. elevation soulh and lop view. scale 1:IO.
Two-sloreyed monolithic cnilyn with a secondary finial
o f recenl origin and vacanl nicbes, placed onto a Licchavi fragment which served as the lower storey 01 a
larger mityn elsewhere. The whole ensemble rests on a
plaslered plinth fixed into the neighbouring plinth 01
Pralippura. Parls of the surracc or the dome were damaged i n 1990. The carvings or thc uppcr structure remain in good condition, although a large portion 01 the
north-eastern corner o f Ihe base has broken ofr, and
was reccnlly replaced by cement plaster. Likewise. the
lion o f that comer is defaced.
The dome with ils moulded drum rests on an upper storey wilhout Ihe usual mouldings. Inslead, lions are
placed as corner guardians. their bodies exlending into
the drum. Each lion rests on a small base above a more

prominent primary base. which is incised with lines
symbolizing mountain^. The frame of the niche isfolial.
ed, ~ h lcavrs
c
extending up to a crowning flower above
thc block o f the niche elenlent.
The lower storey displays the usual moulding and roo,,
and the frames or the niches reflccl this design ina very
articulate architectural manner, complete with a do
.,
hlc-stepped base, dentils below the roo1and moulded
pilasters i n the corners. The surface thus delimited p,,.
vides space for an independent lolialed niche frame.
The plinth bclow the coilyn is itself the lower storeyaf,
Licchavicailya, with moulding, roof and block-like n,ch.
es. The carved frames are heavily worn, but the design
is still recognizable: ~ ~ ~ n k nframe
r n r the openings. wlli,
their t a ~ l sdeveloping inlo scrollwork and a flower as a
crown.

314. Cabahil: slle plan
Lell
('irumat~v~hira( M a h l r a a - or Rajavlhira)
I Square courtyard b u ~ l d ~ onfgmonastery
2 Sanctum wllh kvapddynh
7 L~cchavlcallya( r ~ g hof
t stairs)
4 Three L~cchav~ca~lyas
(left dome o n base, m~ddle.
three bases placed above each other)
5Platlorrn w ~ t hRve L~cchav~ca~tyas.
all w ~ tIha dome
and base and a secondary i ~ n l a l
bCalurvyiihaca1lya
7 Jvaldvaltca~tya(20th century)
H Jvalaval~ca~lya
(20th centurv)
Y Dr~nk~n
water
g l o u n t a ~ n(pkdhtihrrr)
10 Mahakila
11 L~cchav~ca~tya
12 Platlorm (dnhir) w ~ t hlotus stone
1 % Well ,
(,fib
.-,
I4 Shelter @air)
15 Fragment o l a L ~ c c h a v ~ c a ~(dome)
lya
on a ra~sed
platform. w ~ l han enshrined Ganesa
16 large ror/i,a (plastered w ~ l cemenl)
h
17 Sumeruca~lya(20111century)
18 Sheller (pill) and well (rir)
Dharrnadevaca~lyaand Mabjudevav~hardcompound I n
C.lhah11

. -.

Rlght
A-H Llccha\ lcallyas (see documentat~on)
I Dhormadevaca~t~a
I 1-1 7 N~clieswlth rel~clplaques(7th-9th cenlury)
I I Am~labhd
1 2 Amoghas~ddh~
( w ~ t lhnstrghnh)
i
1 3 Ak~obliyd
l 4 Ralnasamhhavn
I S Va~rocdna
2 Sanclum or Mdiijudev,~v~har.~
w11l1k ~ a p l d y r r h
(Avdlok~lesvarac.1 800)
3 Ldrge lotus stone and~rrgholn(hre pit)
4 L~cch~v~ca~~ya
5 Makesh~ltonen rtruclure w ~ l lan
i Avdlokltesvara
reliel and a symbolic representation 01 Vnsundhara
h Avalokileavari~(cn. ROO)
7 Pciri with a palanquin tor the Gsnesa olCabahil and a
ligure o l Mabjusri in the wall.
8 Cilrryn lraglnenl (dome and socle. 19th century)
YSumeri~ca~tys
(20th century)
10 Sumerucdilya (101h century)
I 1 CNI~W l r i ~ q m e ~ ~ t
12 ~ a i k (uu ~ d e n l i l i s b l e ) pl;~stcred
.
will! cement and
placed on a large plallnrm).
13 Cuirvfl. [~lastercdwith celllent
14 Cnirya. pli~steredwith cement
IS Licchavicaity;~
16 Cclilvn. plastered with ccnicnt
17 Newly conblrucled house (1986) slielterhp ;I
standing Buddha. 6111centurv
I 8 Mahikiila, placed in n large ~ i i r l i e
315. Cilhaliil: Db;~rniadcvac;~itvs.seen l r o ~ ithe
i south.
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316. Cahall~lDhdrmadevacally~( I ) and
Marijudevav~hara( 2 ) w ~ t h~ d e n l ~ l ~ c a0 ~1 t~ho~doc,,
n
menled L~cchavlca~~yss
A-H, site plan
A

317. Cdbdhll Callya F. vlcw lrom the soulh

-

- ---- --- -----7

,111, (.abahh: L~cchavicailyaA. elevation south and
;opvicw,scale I:IO.
.rwo.sloreyed coifyo with dome and drum on a plinth.
andvacant niches. A l l carvings are well preserved.
ncsquatdome rests on a moulding with a quarterroundand an indentation. the latter repeated on the
Iwos~oreysbelow. The moulded indentation does not
,cst upon he usual drum: below the moulding there ap.
a peculiar curvc directed inwards. The projecting
nlchc~overlap this curve and Ihe indentation. thus em.
phaslz~ngthe monolithic structure of the entire coifyo.
T ~ upper
C
storey is square, displaying the usual layers
moulded indentation and roof. The slim, shouldered
niches rest on an elevated base with flanking ganders
(hnqlro), which havc extremely curved necks. The bodiss of the aanders are directed outwards: their heads,
however.
- - are twisted and turned towards the ooenine.
u
~ b o v ethere follows foliage and scrollwork, framing a
IOIUS flower on top. The base is decorated with aun$ n ~ a r . who ha& a human head and the hody o f a
bird. The figures. which are not carved over the cornen. arc set in high relief within a frame. A roof with
pointed corners covers the upper storey. The lower
rtorev is aaain square and designed i n lavers accordine
lo ,hi patiern prov~dedhy theupper sto;cy. w ~ t hthe
projectlnp,nlches extendlne, Inlo the haw o l the upper
niche The shouldered and polnted outllne of the lour
n~rhesIr slrargllt rather than currcd at the hasc. and de\elup\ from the rlght leg of the nrukoror whlch guard
the opcnlnps. The hodlcr o l these creatures have dwln.
dleJ lo the polnt that promlnunce Palls to thelr large
upuned mouth and trunk. turned towards the openlng
The la~lsdevelopInlo lollage dnd \crollnork. framlnp
the klronstkha on lop. The horn\ o l the lace arc trans.
lormcd Into a slyl~zedcrown bearlng a lotus flower. The
base 1s decorated In much the same uay as Ihe upper
storey. the ~ o ~ ~ ~ l l ~ o
hnwever.
r v u r . are replaced hy llons
The s~mplepllnth is square below. and o l vtrr~,orr&onu
shape in its upper level

.

.
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319-321. Cahahil: Licchavicaitya B,elevationsoulh
and top view, scale 1:lQ and simplified elevation xalc
1:20. with the quarter-round prolile of the drum,balll,.
ment motif and quarter-rounds of the plinth indicated
i n black.
TWO-storeyedcuifya wilh dome and drum on a stepped
plinth, a secondary incomplete linial of recent origin
and vacant niches. The roof edge of the upper store)
has broken off i n three places: only four cornersof1hc
lower roof remain undamaged. Half ofthe plinth ,scov.
ered under dirt. The bulgy dome rests on a moulding
with a quarter-round, an indented profile and a roof
with denlils. The drum has twelve niches of identical
almost crrcular shape framed by a slrlng of pearls TI^,
outline o f the frame displays foliage and I\ \rmllar to
that o f C;~ltyaH. heing a l a r p r version of the decor.,.
live guvdkso element found OI friezes. I n betwecnthc
niches. the foliage bears a tiny cuifyu motif above an
clrnolnku pattern. The upper storey is twelve-cornerelt
wilh tweive niches 01 equal sire and identical frame:
The corners are occupied by squatting ,qunrlhun~n,s,
whose arms develop into scrollwork framing the niche5
and ending i n the fangs of kmirnukhn faces on lop. The
curved horns and the lotus bud i n between overla0 thc
dentlls below the roof. whrch has polntcd corners'
The lower storey IS 01 vrvaunkonu .;hape and contain,
four primary, eight secondary and eight tertiary niches.
The primary niches are framed b y rr~uknrocreatures
which turn towards the niche openings, and whose tails
develop into foliage framing the secindary
niches. The
crown above the arch of the primary niches has the
shape of a kinirnukhu with long horns: the crown of the
secondary and much smaller niches has almost the same
shape. hut the stylized horns rest on foliage and serve
as a kind o f platform for a lolus flower. The lcrllary
niches. the largest o f the group, are crowned in a still
different
. fashion: the flankme snake-vireins (nrinnknrlya) under a single hood develop into twisted serpent bodies which frame the entire outline of the niche.
and eventually turn into lolus flowers of triangular
shape. The variation o f the crownlng motif on one and
the same storey o f a cuiryn illustrates the interchangeability 01 such patterns. The obvious representation of
a
bod". moreover. proves that the strinas which
- seroent
~~ram; the niche.; and end I; the crown. erther d;ssol\mg
Into f o l r a p or held fast rn the fangr of a k,ramakho, are
rn all cases l o be understood ;I\ the styllzed hodres o l
such creatures. A srmple roof wrth pornled corners and
denlll< crowns the lower storey The uppcr struaurc.
made up o f three ~ndlvldualelements, rests upon a mul11-steppedplinth of ~,nraarrkunnshape The uppcr frezr
1s designed wlth st)lrzeJ lotu.; petal\ Ouarter-rounds
med~alehctwecn the slcps I n thc form o f serpent bodien. which symbolize thewater below the lotus flower.

-

. ..

322. Cabahil: Licchavicaitya C . elevation east. scale
1:10. and top view, scale 1:10.
Two-storeyed cairya with dome and drum on a doublestepped plinth, a broken secondary finial of recent origin and vacant niches. Three corners o f the lower storey
roof appear l o have broken oll: the carvings of the
niche frame, however: are i n good condition.
The bulgy dome rests o n a quarter-round. a moulded
indentation and a low indented drum.
The comoarativelv suuat uvoer storev is sauare, with
n~chespr&ecting p
; i o fivhFentimetr'es and ovcrlapeinc the drum bv o n e - t h ~ r d
o l ~ t total
s
hclpht. The slen.
der-niches are f h m e d by ganders and rosion a socle
with framed loliated decoration. The necks of the latter
are twisted. so l h a l their heads turn towards the openIng The t a l k develop Inlo fullage and ~crollwork.lram.
Ine a lotus flower w ~ t hoctals o n too o l the arch The
b a i r 8s decorated w ~ l hiramcd nluk'ura creatures I n hlgh
r e l ~ e lthelr
,
ooened mouth\ turned uo and sllchtly towards the nic'he. The roof is laintly A r v e d soas l o provide a certain emphasis to the pointed corners.
The lower storey'is of rt,nsurr&,~u shape: the crnlral
nlches project only sl~ghtly,nnd the moulded indentat ~ o nllnrdly differs from that o l tile upper store).The
p n ~ n t e dnlches are prominently framed by makarroc
placed on a small pedestal. whlch rests on Ihc petals or
a lotus flower. The mouths o l these aquatlc creatures
turn outward, while the lads develop into the usual loll.
agc and scrollwork framing the face o f n krrrmlakhfl
with stylned crown and, oil top, fullaye and lotus hud.
The bsie is furnished with lions resting on a projecting
step.
The two-stepped plinth is again of vimsafiko,~ashape
and without any decorative elements.

,u,~u,

cabahll. l.iccIi;lv~c;~ilyaD. simpl~lledelevation
lap
"iea will, Ine half.round profile of the drum
and rnounlain palterns o f the plinth. scale I:20.
Elevation 5ou1h.scale I:l(I.
~wo-sloreged
coirya wilh dome and drum, placed on a
In,,,.sreppcd
plinlh. The slender and incomplcle finial is
,,frecen~ origin and markcdly small in proporuun I n the
rnmr Half of Ihc plinth lies benealh the surface. l h e
.,re ' ~ c J ~ I~. h cca r v ~ n p~ lI r~ Unlchc, arc In good
.,,n,~~~lon'Thc hulgy dumu rc\ls on d mc~uld~ng
wtlh a
:,,,.,,~~~.r~undnnd all ~ndenlall<rn
w l l ~ c hI\ repCaIcdon
;h;:lwos~oreyr helow. The upper slorey is square i n
plan,conlaining four projecling n~chcs,each w ~ l lai
douhle oulllne. The frame displays g;~nders
(he hare In a dynamic pose. lheir bodies l u r n ~ n deg
cidedly away from lhc opening. whereas Ihc hcads are
1
and
the Iails develoo.
,,~.,1...-1-c d
.
.. - lurned towards il. F r o n ~
an l o p o l ~ h enichc, scrollwork and a lolus flower. The
flower cx~endsoarllv. heyond
- Ihc proieclinr hlock o l the
Rlchr wi~houl.however. being engaped l o h
;e drum I t
looks very much like a slylized krrrrmrtkho wilh nose
and h o r ~ ~Isn.Ihe upper lhird o f lhc slorey. a moulded
indmlalion rncdiales lowards the roof wilh ils pointed
cornen. T h e lower storey. is araln
and o f lhc
- square,
.
same proporlions and design as the upper one. The prolecllne niches are similarly framed: the ~conoeraphical
he~ail;. ~hough,are different. A1 the hase. pairs br ,,lakuras are depicted In a posillon similar l o lhat of I h r
ganders. the hodies o f Ihc crealures again lurnlng away
from Ihe opening and Ihe mouths lurnlng lowards 11.
A kirrtmokl~ncrowns (he n~ches.with strinqs o f the
framing scrollwork ending In ils jaws. The race is anlhropornorphic, with a large nose. mustache. bulging eyes
and sniall ears, bul from Ihe forehead protridecubed
horns. whlch turn backward across (he projection of the
n~chel o touch Ihe base o l llic upper niche. The uooer
rlep ofthe plinth. of vrmsa~rkon~sliape.
is p r ~ r ~ ~ e i y
decoraled wilh engravings and pninled corners rymbol.
Iring mountains. The lower step is square.

ind
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325. Cabahil: Licchavicaitya E, elevation south and top
view. scale 1:10.
Two-storeyed cniryo with dome and drum on a plinth.
and with a broken secondary finial of recent origin. A l l
carvings are well preserved: the pointed corners are
slightly worn ~ h ;bulgy dome & l h 11s lalntly taprred
base rest< on a quarter-round, a moulded lndentatton
and a low drum.-The upper storey is square, with projecting niches partially engaged to the drum. The shouldered opening 01 the niches rests on a comparatively
high socle (more than one-third o f the height o f the
opening) with a framed panel 01 unique design: i n the
centre a squatting goblin (gono) is depicted holding
flowers by their stalk, the flowers developing into
scrolls. The openings o f the niches are lramed by gnndhorvor perched o n either side of the socle. The faces
of these beings are carved over the corner, whereas
their two legsare seen from the front. The tail of the
bird-like body develops i n l o scrollwork without touchl o the outline 01 the opening.
ing the flat frame
The arch is crowned hy a comparatively small decorative element, possibly a flower on an aninbkn motif.
The corners of the base o f the niche are engraved, withi n a framing border. with ganders, which display a
unique clernen~01 continuous design: the tail develops
into scrollwork. while the bill is opened to bite off the
bud o f a lotus flower. A simple roof with pointed corners lies on top 01 a nioulded indentalion similar l o
those above the drum and below the roo101 the lower
storey. The lower storey is again square. The wide
o ~ e n i n eo f the proiectinp. niches does not have Ihe USUai outline that I; d~stincl>romthe irarnong lsgures I n l dellned by the framing elcstead the outline ~ l s e l15
rnenls, a mokorn with open moulh,~fluted trunk and
profusely loliated tail resting on the stump of a pilaster
shaned into an antnlnko roselle. The entire c o n f i ~ u r s l i o i is crowned by a kirrbnttkho i n the act oidevouring
the strings developing from the nmkarn'r mouth. I n a
rare display o f exuberance, the tails o f Ihe ntakaro
pierce t l ~ enormally constrictive framc set by Ihe projecl i o n o f the niche. The hase is decoraled with couchanl
lions i n high relief s h a r i n ~
a commoll lhead and forequarters, f h e stepped p l & ~ his of vi~,trnrikono shape.
d
the lower level fashioned as a q u a r ~ e r - r o u ~i n~ brick
l o represenl the serpent body on which the entire SlrUClure rests.

cabahil: ~icchavicailyaF. elevation south and lop
yiew. scale 1:10.
.rwa.storeyedcaityo with dome and drum on a doubleand with a secondary linial o f recent oristepped
of the three circular roofs have deteri.,,~h~
at eight dillerent spots: two o f the poinled
mlncrs ofthe plinth have broken off; h a l l o f the plinth
under dirt. The comparatively squat dome
is
on a quar~er-roundmould with dentils. The circulardrum has sixteen niches. each framed by loliage and
lopped by a lotus flower. I n between the niches. the follagc bears a triangular lotus motil. The upper storey is
circularin planand has eight identically shaped niches
flamed by ga~tdhorvnsi n a pose o f worship towards
,,~~n motifs belween the niches. The tails of the crealures develop into scrollwork and a threefold shoulderedniche outline ending i n the fangs o l the crowning
kir[bnlrkho, which is depicted without horns, and with
ils foliated ears overlapping the dentils. A lotus bud
the kirrimukha also interrupts the string of
dcnlils. Figural cailym between the niches are supported by a lotus flower with two circles o f petals, one
turned upward and one turned downward (a stalk can
be identified below the opened flower). These motils
display the primary trio o f finial, dome and drum.
Ahave the finial is placed a wide umbrella. From which
..-flags@nu) appear to fluuer i n the wind. A simple roof
with dentils lops the upper storey. The lower storey is
again circular and has eight primary and eight secondary niches. I n between are placed mokoras, i n a unique
nosition: their bodies are turned towards the secon;ary niches, and the foliage which develops from their
mouths lrames the niches and a t r i a n ~ u l a rlotus bud on
top. Similarly. foliage develops from iheir tails. turning
into scrollwork and a string ending i n the mouth o f the
kirrinllrkhrr on top of the ~ r i m a,r vniches. The rnakara
thus forms an element of conlinuous movement between the smaller and the larger niches. The lace o l the
kirlimakha has tiny ears along with long curved horns
which overlap the dentils above. The lotus bud between
the horns is smaller than the one o f the uooer storev.
The upper slructure, made u p o f three building compo.
umer
nents, rests on a plinth of virnsarikona s h a ~ eThe
level w ~ t hits tweivc pointed corners and c i r v c d mounlaln pauerns frames a clrcular platform w ~ t l ~ oany
ul
carved lotus elements. The lower level displays a chrved
quaner-round probably symbolizing the body o f a
make.

.
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ilcvalian svesl. scale 1:s.
;-hrce.sloreycd rrriryu wilh domc and drum, placed onscron&ary plinlh. The pinnaclc is losl and has not
.,.,.,.,,laced:
the niches remain vacanl. The roofs are
C7L.n.
.-,
h,,avlly
damaged at all corncrs. as is the entire sou~liof Ihe lower slorey. Otherwise the dewcslern
lllls ,,f~hc carvings arc well prcscrved. The plinth is
,;,VCrcd under dirl. The domc rvilh ils slightly indenled
rest, upon the drum. a quarler.round on top o l
wlli~hserves as a rool. The cxlended drum contains
Iwcl,.c
nichcc. Wilh them crowning elemcnls. lhc nichcs
orcrlap Ihe moulding o l l l l e drum. I n helween Ihe nichalso dclail drawing), a triangular l o ~ u sbud or
,rwcl resls on an d,,tobtku-paltcrned ring. Thc upperslorey is Iwelve-cornered. and the lwelve corre,pondlnp niches ;ire. as on Ihc drum. idenlically shaped.
jn bcl$veellthe niches and carved over Ihc corners are
f,)und, inrlead of lolus huds. minlalure caI1vn.s resting
on an opened lotus flower alop an ri111n10kapattern.
visibleabove the lnnrn~ikriand the liers or llle f i n ~ ais
l a
shan will1 a crowning umhrella and flags (pn~n).which
p
,ear
l o move In Ihe wind. Scrollwork develops from
the llrtus helow the cnrlyil. framing the nichcs and end,,,gin the mouth " f a kirritrlukhrr face wilh stylizrd
horns. A mouldcd roof wilh dentils and corners I n a
k r t O dcs~gncoven [ h e slorey. The middle slorcy is o f
veeo~,ko~~u
shape. wilh four primary niches and eight
5econdary ones. and corresponds l o lhc ground plan o l
Iwenty corncrs. The prlmary niches (see also detail
drawme1are flanked bv. a .Pair of draeons ~JJI~JIOII).
their
.
hc~dscrowned hv lolus bud\ pl;~ccJon an ~,nr~tLl;ap.t~.
Icru Tllc wing% or Ihu dragon, dcrelop Inlo \ c r o l l ~ o r k
framing Ihe nshe. which i; crowned again hy a lotus
bud on an rit!lnlukn pallern. The secondary n~chesarc
lramcd in a sim~larway hy a pair of ganders (hamrn).
whoye tails develop l~kewisei n l o scrollwork. I n this
rare case. ~liough.their l i l ~ l send in [heir heaks. Above
the nichcs. lollage frames wllal is eilhcr a central triirngular lealor bud. The covering r o o l is nloulded similarly lo the one above the upper slorey. The lower slorey
is again of ~ ~ e ~ l . ~ a r Ishape,
k a ~ t nwith lour primary nichcs
and clghl secondary ones. 'The cenlral niches are shouldered. like llrose 01 the upper storeys. and arc. I n addilion. poinled (sce also detail drawing). The frame o l the
primary niches mixep architectural. iconographical and
floral designs: a pillar slump reaches the height of the
inner shoulder. ffiaknrrrr form Ihe capit:rls. and foliage
dcvelnping from the creatures' moulhs frames a lotus
hud placed upon (Ire poinled apex of Ihe n~che.The secondary niches are framed hy a pair o f t,~nkuru.v. their
lails developing inlo foliage. A beaked kirrb,~ukltrr w ~ l h
a wide upen maw and hip ears, hut w ~ t h o uhorns.
~
tops
each 01 Ihe nichcs. A l each of Ihe lwelvc outer corners.
pillars with Ihe archaic crescent motif and several
mouldings are lopped by a jiavdksa moot. Togelher
with radialing floral molib. #hislaller rornrs a stylized
capilal of unique design. which never occurred I n wooden archileclure.
I,

.

3 ~ . T o p v i c w .scale 1:lO.
329-331. Details o f the n~ches.

332. Cabahil: Cailya H. elevation south and top view.
scale 1:10.
Two-storeyed cailya with dome and drum on a low
plinth. a secondary finial of recent origin and empty
niches. A l l edges o f the roofs are damaged. Six of the
pointed corners o f Ihe plinth have broken awav. The
bulgy dome with a frieic o f lolus leaves at 11%hasr r;rls
on a type o f m o u l d ~ n gnot found elsewhere a halfround lylng o n a slep separallng 11from dentils. The
drum follows with lwclve circular nlches of equal sole.
The frame o f the niches is made up of foliage suppon.
Ing a flower on lop. w h ~ c hextends into the dentils. Bclow. the lollage develops i n l o a triangular lotus flower
set i n between the niches. The uppepstorey has a circular roof but a twelve-cornered base. with twelve niches
01 equal size. The shouldered niches wilh double outline i r e framed by foliage devcloping from the tailsof
ganders (ha~llsn),which guard the projecting basc. The
strands o f the foliage l u r n into fully opened lotus flowe n crowning the arch o f the niche. The corners are oc) pose of worcupied b y snake-virgins ( ~ ~ d g a k a f ~ iyndthe
ship under the hood o f a snake. A slim circular roof
mould will1 dentils covers the upper storcv, introducine
another lrieze with lolus ~eaves'lbcorrespond to the "
base frieze o f Ihe dome. The lower storey is 01 ~ , r r ~ ~ s a r ~ kana shaoe. The four arimarv, niches of [he main axis
are each crowned with a kirrirn~rkhnface, its big ears
and horns turned downwards behind i t (see detail drawing): their mouths engulf the ouler outline o f the niche.
Mnkara creatures nlaced o n small platforms above the
base guard the opining o f the niche, wilh foliage devel.
oping from their tails. The eight secondary niches are of
Ihe same height as the primary ones; the crowning klrrimukhn, however, has only tiny ears, and its forbidding
horns lurn upward. The head bears a stylized lotus
flower even bigger than the one above the primary
niches. Ga,ldharvns - half hun~an.half bird -guard the
n~chesfroni t h e ~ rIc~cat~on
below the basc o f tile n~ches
The head5 o f these cclc,t~al mustclans arc turned In
such a way as l o be facing the same direction. This
asymmetry is unique. The eighl lcrtiary niches nre sel
on either side o f Ihe ~ r i m a r vones. and are much smaller I n stre They are guardeib) small ganders (hamin)
l~nd
framed bv only a h ~ nolf follnae The leruary nutline o f the nifhe d;velops into a tGangular lotus flower
on lop. The proiectina middle portion o f Ihe vimsarikoflnplan p;ov;des sfice on thc two shorter sides for a
pair o f ganders, the tails of which develop into profuse
scrollwork. A roof nlouldine with dentils and a halfround covers the lower storey; the frieze 011lop. however. does not display l o t ~ ~
flowers
s
but rather the gavdksfl
motif. thul is, a round window with a curved or steppe*
frame. The upper slruclurc, made up o f three building
components, rests upon a low plinlli shaped like a circular lolus floiver, which is surrounded by a framc Of
~,i~ftSnrikonn
shape. its twelve ol~rwardlypo~ntedcorners
hearing engravings III;II colnmonly symbolize moun-

.

j13, cabahil: Dharnladevacaitya, elevnlion easl and
lop view, scale 1:200.

ncr,,;llr faces north-east. twelve degrees off true
A hrick-paved palh of three l o four metres i n
around
the building, whose four large nich.,conlain the lour ~a1hlgalas.-witha smaller one dediloVairocnna and four vesligial ones with holes
"line the Saklis of the Tathigalas. Stones with
various shape are aligned with the nichand a small waler basin containing a slone identified
: ~ . ~ ~ ~ u has
~ i nbeen
l ~ aadded i n front o f Ihe northern
nehe. The cniryn was established by K i n g Dharmadcva
the middle of lhc fifth cenlury: laler inscriplions
recordrepairs in 1656 by Pralipa Malla and i n 1717 by
r~~lnindrarimha
Malla. Only lhe base reliefs below the
,icheso(the lour Tathagalas remain as donations made
lo1he ruiryrr during Ihe Liccllavi period, mosl probably
inlhc 7th or 8th century. The present shape o f the
dome and the niches may have been redesigned i n the
18th cenlury, while the finial with ils thirteen stepiteiierr. lhe arrtnhko ring and the protruding central'
,illarmay have assumed its shape during [he 19th cen;,,rv. ~ h r e Licchavicaityas
e
were reused as niche finials
i n Ihe conlexl of a thor&s~.south, north).
ougb rc'haping in llle early 18th century.
n,,rlh.
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337. Palan: Caturvyilhacaitya at Thaplhiti with Maitreva facine south. 7th centurv (Licchavi era).
33i. ~ a t a n ~ ~ a t u & h a c a i t y ~~aai~ b l h a h wlth
i t i Maitreva facine east and nlaced aeainst a shaft decorated
wiih rocke5. The flained halooverlaps the moulding of
the drum below a vestigial dome, which is now topped
by il cemented finial.
339. Svayamhbonllh Hill: Caturvyilhacaitya with the

Sakyamuni Buddha displaying the gesture of fearlessness (abhlyamudra), facing east. The leR hand seems to
be gathering up the robe.

The Caturvyuhacaitya
The Present chapter is devoted to the Caturvyuhacaitya as an independent cairya type. There
are a total o f twelve examples of the type, but they cover, surprisingly, a period of fifteen bundred years: whereas the Caturvyuhacaitya on Svayambhunath Hill, according to Pratapaditya
Pal (1974: 53-54), should be dated to the 5th century. the most recent example. at Lagabaha in
Kathmandu, dates to the late 19th or early 20th century.
Pal introduces the term caumitkha ("four-faced"), noting that "the concept of a Buddhist
caumukha appears to have had somc currency in Bihar", and he suspects that the idea of it derives from the Jaina tradition. Mary Slusser (1982: 171) subscribes to the same view and mentions, in addition, the four emanalory forms of Visnu (catnrvyiha) as a possible reference. It is
this term that is commonly used by Nepalese scholars, such as Hemraj Sakya.
The first example. from Svayambhunath Hill, at the same time corresponds in absolute
terms to the oldest caitya in Nepal, even though the dome itself crowns a conically tapering
shaft. This dome, in deviation from what is found on all other cairyas of the Licchavi period.
rests not on a drum with its typical moulded indentation but rather on a narrow torus. A further characteristic feature is the position of the shaft on a lotus base, with the latter resting in
turn in a jaladroni (lit. "water duct'), the spout of which points northwards. Such jaladronis no
longer occur in later Licchavi period cairyas, and were first used again as a motif only eleven
hundred years later during the construction of a replica for Itfibaha in Kathmandu. At that
same time there first occurred in Kathmandu the Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya as an independent cairya type, on which the jaladroni appears raised atop a base, and four seated Tathagatas take the place of the carrmirkha. Striking in the case of the cairya at Svayambhunath is the
statuary motionlessness of the four figures, whose garments are only hinted at.
The Caturvyuhacaitya at the step-well sites of Nagbaha and Thapahiti in Patan may have
been erected one or two centuries later, as is perhaps also the case with the one in the outer
courtyard of ThHbahi in Kathmandu, although Pal (1974: 108) argues in favour of the 10th
century for the latter. The first two cases display relatively small shafts (52 and 60 cm long).
atop which are set minuscule domes (10 and 4 cm high); under the dome of the cairya at
Nagbaha may already be found the characteristic dome moulding, even if it is almost campletely covered over by the haloes of the Bodhisattvas. who stand forth in shallow relief from
the rock-carved shaft, now no longer stiffly but in dthanchement. Pal has identified the figures
as the Sakyamuni Buddha (north). Maitreya (south) and the Bodhisattvas Vajrapani (east)
and Padmapani (west) - a grouping repeated on the Dhvakhabaha. though not the Thapahiti
cnitycc. O n the former. Padmapani. Vajrapani and Maitreya are identifiable (in spite of the left
hand having broken off in the last case): the figure to the north, however, is clearly represented as a Bodhisattva, with his sacred thread, armlet and crown.
O n the Thabahi ccriryn in Kathmandu. the rockery with its swaying tips is distinctly separated by a profile from the smooth shaft. and the dome stands out boldly from it, its drum moulding intact. For the first time the actual element associated with cuiryas is more than a crowning
addition, coming fully into its own architectonically.
Alongside these four examples, whose figures were modelled from a shaft. three further examples from the 7th century are found at Dhvakhabaha. o n Svayambhunath Hill and at
Bodnatll, though at the last two places in a version smaller by about one fourth and without
the figures. All cases represent a combination of a typical Licchavicaitya with decorative niche
frames. drum profile and moulded indentation of the storey placed on a narrow. shrine-like
substructure. Pillars with stylized capitals mark the substructure's corners. while the walls
with the niche openings are somewhat set back. The outline of both domes by themselves
clearly shows what scope was possible during the Licchavi period and to what little extent desigll possibilities were restricted by norms. The ccrirycr at Svayambhunath repeats almost down
to the details the design programme of the ctritya at Dhvakhabaha, while still reserving some
deviations for itself. For example, the dividing cover between cairya and base is set atop a lotus-leaf frieze instead of one displaying a doubled dentil motif, and the band of the profile is
not subdivided into separate medallions.
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The motif of the replica
Towards the cnd of the 161h century the Caturvyuhacaitya recurs as a type in the obvious replica of the Caturvyuhacaitya on Svayambhunath Hill at Itiibaha in Kathmandu. The heavily
damaged inscription on the covering over the shaft mentions the construction of a ptriicojincilava during the period of King Sivasimhadeva (1578-1619). What is notable is the fact that the
figurcs, this time already 96 cm tall, resemble those on Svayambh"nith Hill in their statuary
posture, and above all in what Pal (1974: 54) calls their "clumsy gestures". Here. too. Maitreya
is standing to the east, his right hand in the trbhnyn gesture and his left grasping the end of his
robe. A Sjkyamuni Buddha is again standing with a virrada gesture in the south: another Buddha, with the clharrt~acakramrrclr~,to the west: and a third. whose mrrilrri is averted in
Gandhira fashion, in the north. The figures' arms extend out over the angular shaft. which is
visible only in its upper portion. Their garments have a decorative lower border, and a carefully fashioned sash is draped over their legs: their heads are surrounded by a halo with
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flamed edg~ngA typ~cdlm ~ n ~ a t u turl)~a
rc
front the 17th century wlth the complcleprlntary lrlo
or fin~al.dome and moulded drum now rests atop the shaft In tlte rramcd nlches are placed thc
Tathagdtab of the four dlrect~onsDenttl\ and a stepped proflle w ~ l hrahed corners wrve as the
a . at the same t ~ m eas a covcrlng for the shaft The four Buddha5 are each
bnse lor the ~ 1 1 r f ~dnd
reposlng atop a lotus flower rlslng up out of a block that. In the rnlddlc of thc [our dlrect~ons.
deprcls the Calurmaharajas, the latter framed by a palr of nrakarnt ol lotu5 flowers.
Two further coples of the 5th-century carrvo on Svayambhunatli Hill 15 found In Kathmandu At Lagsbihi, the shaft 1s set atop a round base, whlch In turn 1% set upon a two-slepped
n
to the future Buddha as early as the
platform. Maltreya a g a ~ nfaces east. the d ~ r e c t ~ oasslgned
16th century. at least whenever he appears w ~ t hValrapan~(south), PadmapSn~(west) and
Matijusn (north) In the group of the four Bodhrsattvas It 1s seen from the posrtlons of the
hands. even though d~fficultto tdentlfy. that this 1s a copy of the above-ment~onedor~glnalA
carrju w ~ r hf ~ n ~ adome
l
and drum rests upon the shaft, w h ~ c hdt 11s upper extrem~tydisplays
the jackfru~imot11 (New phvdtr) lyp~caloT Sumerucaltyas. The four Tathagatas lean plaquelrke agalnst the drum In this case the ~aludrortr1s not present under the shaft A second copy,
t h b tlme a m~niaturevers~on,is found at Janabiha
There e x ~ s three
t
other Caturvyuhaca~tyasalong wlth the three o b v ~ o u repl~ca$
s
The one In
Jyabahd In Kathmandu rests on a loludrorir. Iconograph~cally,1115 more slm~larto the model
In T h a p a h ~ tThe
~ construction from rhe 17th century dlsplay5 agaln Martreya w ~ t hhlb typ~cal
5trlated robe In the east dnd Padmapan] in the we\l: the two other Bodh~sattvasare Ratnapan1
In lhc south dnd Mafiju5r1 in the north The 60-cent~metre-tallI~guresIn 6-centrrnetrc rcllef
were sculpted ~dentlcally.as Bodh~sdttvaswith recurring d e t a ~ l of
s dress, from the shaft, wh~clt
rests on a lotus flower and domlnatcs w ~ t h11sedges. A complete corf)~rrwlth damaged fln~al.
dome and drum profile rests on the shalt, the Tathagatas agaln cover the prof~leas plaques
srrvlng as a dlvld~ngelemenl between shaft and torfyrr IS a broad course In vrn~rarrkonnshape.
covered w ~ t hroxelte mol~fs.A rough veruon of the same type IS also found on Svdy'lmhhunith H ~ l l
Thc u c o n d example I S a cmrya oI dlmo\t ldenllcdl \I/< In lhe north-west corner ol
Nl~yakacukaIn Patan. T h ~ 15
s a \tructure tram the late 18th century The shalt w ~ t hthe Bodltl-

sattvds typical of the per~od(east Maltreya etc ) stands on a pllnth ot vrrn~orrkonoshape. and
il In turn on a pedestal The Bodhisattvas' heads are rlnged by a halo, which In 11s further
wlnd~ngfollows the cdge of Ihc shdft. thus recdp~tulatlnga feature of the nearby Thapahlh
~crr/ynAtop the \haft rests once agaln a complete cnryn wtth the four Tathagatas In front of
the dome and drum. The primdry trto rests on a lotus flower w ~ t hone clrcle of petals turned
upwards and one clrcle or petals turned downwards - a m o t ~ fthat IS elaborated into a domlnant feature In the following examples
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Caturvyiihacaitya~with padmdvoli elements
The Caturvyuhaca~tyaas a type probably was transformed Into something new at the end of
the 17th century In Pntan, no doubt at the same tlme as a repllca of it was belng installed at
Itfibaha In Kathmandu One example was bull1 In front of Jyababah~In Patan, and another
tollowed In Thtrn~more than a century later In what can only be cons~dereda somewhat clum\y copy of the former one.
The tarcyn at Jyababah~IS datable by means of an lnserlptlon to the year 1680 and IS surrounded by a covered stone w.lll that leaves only 30 cm free for a c~rcumamhulatorypath (prcrclakrrncrpriehn) between the colr)'n and wall In the corners are found the rudiments necesury
for settlng up a frame for supporting a canopy (rid) over the cnrcvcr on festrval days The
torcyn'c \haft fnce. ~n contrast lo the prevlous ones. IS almost quadrat~cIn the sectlon where
the Bodhlsattvab are portrayed. The f~gureshave a rel~eto f 9 cm and rest on a half-round projecttng lotur socle The Bodhtsattvas no longer domlnate the \haft but are vlsually part of a
larger representatlon. In which the h~ghlyprotruding f~gurrsare w w n about by n shallow relief of lotur stems artslng out ot two vases (kolusm) at both srdes of the f~gures.Maltreya agaln
faces east In h ~ \tr~ated
s
garment. hts left hand in vcrrcrdemrrrelr Manjusrt's symbols rest on
two lotus flowerr rising parallel to h ~ snrm5 the sword (k/ra(igc~)to the r~ght.the book
(I,tr~tcrk[r)to the lett: both hands form the tllrc~rr~~c~tcrhrot~~rcclrc~
The shaft rests on a !'tnl>clrrkoncl-shaped quarter-~ound,which end\ In the heads of a palr ot serpents l'rdrntnp the lotus
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However. ihe shafiends in a festoon, and its base I-ests on a soclc of viti~intikotiushape. displaying altogether eight lotus blossoms. Squatting serpent kings (11dgardja.s) appear above the
lotuses in the corners. The most important innovation. however. is the moulded profile that
divides the longish shaft down the middle. The Bodhisattvas cover only hall of the shaft's surface. While the plinth largely repeats the arrangcment found in Patan, a second snake body
ending in one head is placed below the lotus flower, five circles of whose petals are here
turned down, and two up. The details elucidate the extent to which a sculptor was allowed to
deviate from the prototype that his client obviously had ordered.
A more decisive variation of the c o ~ ~ r r v ytype
~ l ~ ofcnifya
o
was already being formed in 1688
at Tahnani in the Kvatalache quarter in Patan. The overall design very much resembles that of
Jyababahi: the shaft, however, is of vinlsarikona shape and is divided by a moulded profile.
while the relief of the Bodhisattvas covers only little more than half of the shaft's surface.

JLI,345
~ ~ l h m a n dCaturvyohacailya
u:
at Jy6hihi.
17mh.ccnlUlY.
;b.a
i' s:l
~ailreya.
~5 p ~ ~Maajusri.
~ ~ h :
y'~,.
~/tonnacakrontrrdrdat Ihc CalurvyOhacaityas
;vayambh~nl~h
Hill. 6th century, and l u h i h a , early
348. ~ v ~ ~ a m b h o nHill:
i l h Calurvyohacailya norlb[he Mahlcailya. elevation easl and lop view.
1:10.
misarchaicand unique struclure with the cailya dome
lop
reduced to a vcsligial elemenl no doubt dales to
I ~ CLicchavi era. I1 served as a kind of prolotype l o r lal, r C o I ~ yin
~ ~Kalhmandu lhal arc similar i n design and
prtlporlion (a1 Ilithlhi, early 171h century; at J y i h i h l ,
17th century: a1 LagBhlha, lalc 19th cenlury). 'The linial
rcpresenls the only recenl elemenl. Thc plallorm, on
whicha monolithic and slightly conical shall wilh lour
of the Buddha slands, is shaped i n Ihe
form o l a jalodro~tr,ils moulh lacing north. The lour
Buddhas are popularly associated wilh lour famous
places lhal figured in Ihe lire of the Buddha. namely
Kapilavaslu. Vaisali. Sarnjlh and Bodh Gayi. The image in the east (see drawing) displays the gesture o f as.
rurance (ahhayn) with the righl hand raised: the lelt
hnnd .~
is lurned down, eathering
"
- UD. the ends of the rohe
helow!he waislline. The soulhcrn imagc makes the geslure olmunilicence (vor~tdn),ils lell hand again gathcrup the ends o l lhc rohe w h ~ l ealso h ~ . t r ~ nag;~JII
I~BIU,floucr The geslure\ o l the c~lhcrllgurcs are no1
c.earl\
debncd Pa1 (1974 51154)
~. suaee\t\
-- that on' IS n
crude'version or the rlltnrtttocnkmn~edrir(west). and the
olher (norlh) a rud~n~entary
l o r m o f this geslure l h a l
originaled in Gandhira, inwhich the r i g 6 hand is
clasped over the lingers o l l h e I c l l one. Thc easlern
ligure can prnbably he idenlil~edas Mailreya. who is
found wilh virlually the same gesture and i n an idenlical position on later Caturvyi~l~acailyas,
ones already
n~enr~oned
ahove. on which he always faces easl. Pralapad~lyaPal points out the clunlsiness o f lhe geslurcs.
the delineation o l Ihe broad and Mongoloid lace and
the aslon~shingflalncss o l profile. The lour ligurcs
stand on a lolus flower. and each is sculptured i n moderale relielon the smooth-surlaced shall. The shalt exlends beyond lhe figures and lorms a halo-like semicircle ahove their heads. I n archilectural terms, Ihc
slruclure displays another peculiarily: Ihe dome resls
on a hall-round ~ n o u l dwhich is varllv, overlanned hv
the lour sem~c~rcle\
of Ihc \h.111. Tho\ L ~ c c h a v ~ c . ~ ~
IS t ) a
lhus the onl) onu w ~ t h o uan~ . ~ r c ~ s u l idrum
~ l e Pal po\tul a w lhal 11Itlay "rcpre\cnt on' o l the c.lrI~e\Iallempl\
hg a Yepall sculplor l o lmltale n Sarnalh Ruddh.~".H e
lenlal~vel)dale\ II l o Ihe Idle 51h ccnlur) u ~ l ~h h rc.
c
marl "lhal lhc rather unwrc dvllneau~)nn l the hand\
helrdv, the Nepal1 a r t ~ r l ' \~ n . ~ d e q u u
~~
t c~ d e r \ t a ~ ~or
dtne
Ihc geslurcs". a conlusion which'could only have :o
curred a1 lhal early slage.
I,,
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t19,,so, ~ ~ l h ~ ~Cna tdu ru~ y. ~ h a c a i l ya1a Bhani,;hahj,
inThamel, elevalion wer!. scale 1:4 and l o p
,*s, sc;,lc 1:s.
,SO. view from Ihe west
151 ~ , , ~ ~ a m h h u nHill:
j l h Licchav~cnilyaIn lronl of lhe
"c;adharmamahjvih3ra. elevalion wesl and lop view.
wale I:Z.
,,vo.sloreycd monol~tbicL~cchav~cailya
wllh dome and
drum,;lnd a finial o l recent origin. The r a ~ r v ois scl in a
,,,~,,,I,~,,~.
which is parlly covered hy the plaster (I[ an
n~,olnlnp large rotryrr. The niches or hoth the upper s ~ o .
.), , 2nd Ihe large lower slorey are vacant A l l carvlngs
h.l,.c worn away and arc hardly traceable. 'The upper
p3rl
(, [he rntryu wltli dome. drum mouldlng and an
slorcy wllh a large nlchc engaged I n thc drum
along lull hclphl lollows Ihc usual schemc 01 a LICchat81cailya.
be 11In a \ornewha1 minlalurc vcrslon.
~h~niche IS lramed by lollage and crowned by a ktro.
,n,rk/,a, and Ihc hasc has prolccllng Ilon\ in Ihc corncr5,
~ h i c share
h
a common head. Unusual is Ihc high lower
olsqusrc plan. with pilaslcrs In thc corners. The
(ramc of the shouldered nlchu IS decoratcd w ~ foliage.
~ h
rhc roo1above serve.; as a clear divislon between the
upper cotf?o rlruclure and llle lowur shrine-like storey.
The projecllon o l llle roof displays three lolus flowers
in a iranle.

3513.23. Kallimandu: ('n~urquliacailyaa1 DlivBkhBhPhB.
ton new and elevatirm wulh. m l u 1:5 (drawine:
Ada Gan.
=
v a c h - ~ ~ l s oIYHO).
n.
I h e C'ulun~yi~l~aca~lya
resls un Ihe axis of the r(erinlrh,ui~

thc <m1t,nI < well prewnrd. I1 15 the hc\-1-know Licchan
rnnnumcnl, rcpcalcdly munuolicd and devnhed hy a n hlsIvnan, I'r:~t.t~ad~l\s
Pal wnlcs 1li;1111rcnrcwnls. "an Iiis-

of111I W : ?7-?9) to lhe-7111cenlory. which he bolrlcn hy '
ujrnpdnng 11 w ~ l hrrlalcd rn;~lerialIn l n d ~ aThc tall monol~thrrslrucrurc d~*play\IWO dlrrincl wclionr under #hepn.
m.ln In,,. I'nl ptx\ vn far a\ 11, call llle whole s "m~nialurc
Icrnplc' Ihv finial I\ of r u , n l ungin, a\ la the i n r n l o n o l
Ihc ,o,r,w In[u ;I \mall p l ~ n l hl h c u l r n e n o l lhe uppcr seclion habc panly h r o l e l ~c,lf(a,ulh). hut the carvinp w r -

vive in good condition. Tlic dolnc I;I\ ;I squal appe;lr;mce
and rests
on a drunl of typical Liccl~avimoulding w ~ t l ~ o u ~
~
denlils. Below llie pnnlav lrio lollows a square uppcr slo.
rey. from wliicli niche, and recun~benlcorncr l~onsprojccl.
The four Talhagalas in Ihc n~clicrarc 1dcn11c;ll.c;sh d ~ r playlng Ihc w,rvidi~,he~~urlri
cliar;sterislic of An~i-~Bhha.
Whcreason llie siniilar ,urn.o 211Vabalia In I'alnn lie
'TathBgalas sit on the sanie level as !he lions. hcrc lhcy resl
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Palm: ~C;l~urvy~hacaily;t
i n lronl o r l y B b j b a l ~ i .
inlh~().elcvallon nor111and lop vicw. scale 1:20.
T h . r,l,n
,lands on a doublc-slepped plinth and lhus
10 the level or llie encircling wall. which deJln:orl
finesan ellclosed inlerior space w i l l ~ o uany
l
access. The
hclo,v the upper l r i o reprcsenls the main l c a ~ u r c
11assumes the dimcns~onso f the hasc sto.
n,lhc
~ikllarakolacailya.thnugh clne in whlch the
,ur ~odh~sallvas
are no1 sel inlo niches b u l emerge i n
reliel.
wh~lccreepers rise lrom vases (kolnuo) lo.
frame.
The
Bodhisallvas rest on lolus flowers
,v,vrj
rqcc~inglrom the shall. O n the northern side. two
%;,kesdeveloping lrom llle qU;~rler-roundprolile o l tllc
hclow Ihr shall frame the lolur flower on which
blafijusris~ands
in d/ifln~tncokrnstr~~trB,
his symbols
( ~ k ~ ~and
l # prr.\ruko)
a
resling on other Iolus flowcrs.
7he Talh~galasare engaged to the drum, which rests
a proluscly pelallcd lolus flower, six circles of which
arc turned downwards and one upwards. The finial displays the symbol5 n l llle Tathlgalas on llie shields, hehlndshlch the spirc rises with eleven discs.
351J.Palan: Ca~urvyuh;~cailya
i n lronl or JyBhBbahi .
easlern side with Mailrcya.
359. Palan: Ca~urvyuhacailyaa1 NyBkhBcuka. probably
madellcd aller llle exanlple lrcrm I l i ~ h l l i dlowardr the
end c11 IRIII century. but ~ntroducingthe four ctmven'ionat ~odhtsauvai(Maitreya, vajrapBni - seen on Ihe
"icture will1 the vn]rlm placed on !he lolus flower - Pad.
Aap~nland Maljusri) instead or lour represenlat~ons
011heSlkyaniuni Buddha.

.

360.Thimi: Calurvyuhacailya i n Digulvu. clcvation
norlh and lop view, scale 1: 10.
Mafijurri evolves from llie shall i n dhor,,~acnkrrr,rnntdr",
ivt~hhis syn~hols( k h n d ~ oand ptr.srakn) placcd on l o ~ u s
flowers.

The monumental caifya
Definition and chronological setting
When one thinks o l "monumental coir,~,rrr".then one has in mind primarily structures that
were lor the most part built in the 16th and 37111 centuries. and itre distinguishable from Licchavicaityas and Sikharakutacaityas (the latter type began to appear around 1650) first and
foremost by reason of their size. As a rule, the Licchavicaityas were small objects, and only in
individual cases. as in the largest exan~plesin Cabahil, did lhey attain a height of 180 cm, thus
approaching in size the later common Sikharakutacaityas, late represenlativcs of which, lrom
the 19th century. were only exceptionally more than 200 cm tall. Tlic "monumental c.rrityo"
thus stands out. in the truest sensc of the word. from the mass ol votive structures. It is not that it is to say. it is no longer - the representative of a miniature archilecturo whose intcntion
i t is to recreate a modcl on a reduccd scale. Instcad, buildings arise that have an impact on the
urban space and stand in true proportion to the built-up environment.

0

361. Kathmandu: View i n 1988, from the south-easl.
oflhe large coiryo a1 Tukabaha, which was repaired i n
1614 by King Sadlsiva Malla. I n Augusl 1995 the pipal
tree was removed. the dome replastered, and a newly
deslgned finial added.

362. Kalhmandu L o c d l ~ o no f 25 monumental c1111)os
of d vanel) or lorms. 7th to 19th centurle\
Legends cbnnect the three large cniryas at Tuk2bBh5.
Tebihs and C~bhihkyahto Asoka. The circular base
oflhe Tukabiha n ~ i r y ono doubt dates l o the 7th cenlury, while the hases of the other cnir)'ns survlve i n much
altered form. The second group of large rniryns includes
those at Sighahbiha. Ye1khabah;i and Mahabauddha.
No information exists about their foundation. For the
cairyu a1 Pyukha and TBsipiikha, inscriplions testify l o
renovations i n 1554 and 1592, suggesting much older
foundation dales. The two examples from Maru represent a prololype hull1 I n moulded bricks which was
wtdely used during the 17th century.
363. Pnlan: Locar~ono f 51 n~onumenlalcoir)rs i n n variety oflorms. 13th to lRth ccnturles.
Besides the lour mounds (rhrrd,,n) that define the urban
space of Palan, lherc are lhrec large cniryns ill Guita
and P i n ~ b a hthat
i
hear inscriptional evidence from the
13th and 14th centuries bul are probably much older.
The next groupolr,rrryor, a1 Kvayahah~and the northern rk11d1.0.was prohahly crcctcd d u r n ~ gthe l h t h century: inscriptions tcstify to rcnov;~tionsi n 1614 and 1615
respectively. A third Croup. at Llkuhali3 and Gujibaha.
lrom the Ialc 17th century. intruduccs large lolures l o
fornl lllc bilse under extended d r u n ~nlouldings. A l l others con1or111l u the design, or thu regular p r ~ t o l y p cand
were creclcd during the 17th and carly 18th cunluriea.

Yam

Monumental coi!,.ns. which SI; a type arc usually called in inscriptions VajradhBtucailyas.
first appear in the period that we may justifiahly c;lll the "dark epoch". ;IS far as the history o f
the development o f c.r~irvi~\
is concerned. There is a tot;~l lack of reliable data on the original
donation o l such structures. Inscriptions thal tell o l the renovation of these c,trir.vo.~
in the years
1521 (Thahiti. Kathmandu). 15.53 (Pyukha. Kathmandu). 1.587 (Tllimi). 1592 (Tasipakha.
Kathmandu) or 1611 (K\?iyab;ihi,
Patan) and 1615 (at the northern rlrrcif~.ci.Pntan) suggest
thal the!. ;lrosc in the e;lrly 16th or even es early as the 15th century. Only i n the case o f the
cnir!.o at Thahiti is the foundation reliahly dated. there l o 1482.
Supported hy a numher of datings. the devclopnient o l variations can be traced into the
following 18th century and. ill individual cases. up into the 19th and c;lrly 20th centuries.
Llnder the term "monumental ccrityn". therefore. are suhsumed a group o i buildings that - i f
one disregards tlie few earlier structures - occur repeatedly over a period o f four hundred
years.
A relatively heterogeneous group o l r.trityur will he described i n the following. during the
course o f which historical and typological consideratio~~s
will continually overlap. I n Ihc final
analysis. the huildings are or mixed provenance. O n the one hand. the old prototypcs have
survived. and on the other, n trend may he noted under whose influcncc votive ctri~vosonce
again develop out of monumental ones. Ever new variations arise over a period o f several
centuries. in an unbroken dialogue hetwecn model and representation.

Location and distribution
Altogether some 110 cxamples o f variously shaped nionumental ctrirvc~.~
have been identified.
including a few rnini;~ture versions thal reflect thc design o f the larger ones. Palan takes tlie
lead with 59 c-trir!~us. followed hy Kathmandu with 26. and Kirtipur with 10. The type spread
out into almost every setrlernenr. with a particularly marked presence i n cight villages south o f
3nr Patan, including five in Chapagaon. three i n Barepaon. three i n Thaiba. and three i n Thecva.
416 I n contrasl, only rive such cnityus are found in Bhaktapur. hut thcrc are eight in Tliimi. where
they add considerably to the townscape. i n that part o f it where the milin road leads along the
ridge.
Many o i the rnonumcntal crrir,vcrs arc placed i n the courtyards o f monasteries: to mention
.wlr only a rcw. those at Tahal13. Dhumhaha. Kvahiiha, Bhelakhuhaha. Sijahiha and Nhubliha i n
3951 Patan. and those at Tehaha.Tahiha. Yetkhahaha and Sighahbah3 i n Kathmandu. More often.
and i n contrast to coiryu types prevalent i n the 18th century. they are located on public
squares. a~hichthey tend l o dominate by reason o f their massiveness. Thcir placement i n a sequence of several squares even suggests a preconceived pattern, which remains to he deciphered. For example. the threc coirytrs o f Kvatalache, Chiyahih,ltvi and Nautva i n Patan
seem to he deliberately placed to mark the western edge or the city, corresponding to others
i n town at Kvalakhu Square. D u p i t and Tyagah. I n the same manner. two crritj.a.s in Kathmandu o l moderate dimensions, each following the same dcsign i n moulded hricks. stand astride
the road that Icads from the Bisnumati River u p to Maru. Two other cnirytrs o f a similar design
at TBsipikha. provision;llly dated to the 17th and 18th centuries. mark the place wherc Sva)amhhu Bhagavan is wclcomed with losirkrrsopfijrl on the occasion of his procession down
from Svayamhhunith H i l l into Kathmandu during scrr,rc,k.

Svayambhunath Mahnraitya: the protolype
The Svayambhunsth Mahacaitya i s widely considered to he the prototype o f all crrir~,oso i the
valley or Nepnl Mandala. Not only doe5 it stand for the creation o f the microcosmos: i t has ;)Iso served as the point o f reference for all ctrirj~crr,n o matter what shape they assume over the
following lifteen hundrcd years. The votive c.nir\~cr.vo f thc Licchavi era. however. the 1;lrgcst o f
which rlse to a maximum o f 180 cm, are guided by a structural and architectural vocahul;iry o f
their own. Thcir articulated drum moulding and sequence o f "storeys" do not reflect thc dcsign scheme o l any prototype hut rather sccm to have developed in a dialogue with contcmporary corr~u.\at North Indian Buddhist centres like R i j g i r and Nalanda.
Almost no trace o f the original Svi~y;~mbliunith
crri/yrr has survived down to the present
day. Thc r i ~ i i a lhas hcen renewed and thus changed more than ;I dozen tirncs: the circular
plinth and the niches have been enlarged. adding cvcr more layer5 around rhc encicnt core.
With its repetition or finials (gtrjrrrus). the coi/).rr today rises to a height o f 27 metres.
The hasic sehcmc 01 I ' i ~ ~ i adome
l.
and circular plinth. Ilowever, ccrt;linly dares h;lck to the
MI 6th crntury and has hccn replicalcd several tirncs since. l'he three crri/,vrrs at T u k i h i h i (in
411 Kathmandu). Ciuita (in I'i~tan)ilnd in Cabahil preserve this scheme at it\ purest. althougli on333 ly the circular plinth5 or the crrrr\.cr at l'ukdhihi and the Dharniadcvacilitya in C;rhaliil retain
fragment.; 01 ;rncicnt ha>-reliefs, which without douht date hack to tlie Licchavi era. The (.crir,vrr
ol Guila received a new layer of lime and brick dust pla\tcr only in recent times. Tllc more ;Inclenl niche Iramcs (11 ;In eal-lier vergion can \ t i l l hc idcnrilicd. however, with the out lie^-n one
an inscriplion rrom Ilie
1247. New, too. istile slc,,pcd design of lllc finials
on the
(r~rr~~cr.\
01 (iuita and Cahahil. which app;~rcnlly arc nlodellcd on the finial or the r.rrirycr at
1811 Rodhllath.
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A more literal repetition o f the Svayambunalh crtifyu is represented by the PulBsegucaltya.
n,hich is considered to be the ancient (New. l?lrla) o r primeval cuifyt~on the h i l l b y the community o f Buddhacaryas living o n it. I t is this coirya l o which Svayambhu Bhagavan, represented
hy Akgohhya, is brought by that community on the occasion 01 their tli~r~tlytrhptijcij
o r during
the performance o f life-cycle rituals for their male members.
T h e llnial o f Pul2sCgucaitya with its nine tiers may represent an ancicnt tradition. but i t is
qulle pohsihle that the two uppermost ticrs were lost when the finial collapsed i n 1934. T h e J e 5ign o f the entire structure. itrcluding the miniature c.uif)~u,stopping the frames o f Ilie niches.
365 \ccrns to he ol 19th- i l not early 20th-century origin. Similarly, the V;isuhandliucaitya nearby is said 11) represent a copy 01 certain features o f Svayambliunath. as i n 1825 the five Tathagatas. stone \culpturcs that were replaced i n the Mahacaitya b y K l n g Nrpcndra M a l l a (1674 l o
IhHO), were rscn\hrined there. A s the donors were Tibet;rn monks, l l l c finial with its 13 steps
law Iollou,\ ag;lln the scheme o f R o d l i n i t h . A third monument;~lctrifj~tton the hill, located heside
the Vasuhandhucaitya. has an arriculalcd hulging dome thirt rests on what could he called the
niak~ngs01 a \Iiorl d r u m hut. as on the Vasuhnndhucaitya. 1s supporled b y a flight o f square
p l i ~ i t l i \ One
.
rare feature IS tlie fact rhal the structure has n o niches - probably Ihe single such
ck;~mplcwith a dominz~ntdome.
The INI~I,U\ o n Svayambhunath Hill that are said to have hecn modelled on Ihe ancient p r o I I I I F ~ ~reprc\cnl the most rcccnt example\ o f ~ h m
c o n u m c n ~ acrrifyrrr
l
under discussion hcrc.
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Chspmpon, 1105

Luhhu. l l l h r.
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K h n p l r h k u b . IhVZ

K.lhrnuld~:
Trhihl. IMt

P.l.n:

Nhobih* 1701r

The more ancient ones, with a dominant dome and large niches engaged to the dome and
drum. are the ones at Sighahbaha. at Mahabauddha and near Tebaha in Kathmandu. T o a certain extent, the cairyo at Cibhahkhyah may also he counted among these. although it was entirely renewed some sixty years ago and again reshaped some ten years ago, and now has a
bulging dome of hitherto unparalleled proportions.
The cairya at Sighahhiha also goes by the name Kathesibhu. the "Svayamhhunath of Kathmandu". The entire courtyard houses, in fact, the religious infrastructure of Svayambhunath
Hill and thus not only represents the cniryo itself but is considered a replica of the nearby
sancluary with all its subsidiary shrines. In a way. Kathesibhu does represent the most accurate replica of the Svayambhunath cciitya, but this first impression is misleading. A drawing
made in 1854 depicts the caifyn in ruins (Wright 1972: 63), with much smaller niches and a derelicl finial. The large dome with its flat drum already rests on a stepped plinth of vim.sarikonn
shape. with the Licchavicaityas placed in the corners being reduced to relics of ancient times.
The earliest available inscription dates to 1552 and records a renovation. Admittedly, we d o
not know anything about the shape of the cnirya at that time; we can only assume that it may
not have been very different from the shape recorded in 1854.
Two other groups of coiryas. whose representatives are considerably smaller than the examples described so far. are oriented, in terms of shape. towards the Svayambhunath cciiryci. with
niches that are set into the drum and that extend far up into the dome. There are a total of five
coiryas with a circular plinth: in Chapagaon. BalBbu, Patan (Sibaha) and Kathmandu. The Iwo
representatives in Chapagaon date to 1705 and 1725 - that is, they align themselves with the
Svayarnbhunatl~prototype at a relatively late period. In the case of the ciiirylis in Balabu and
at Sibaha, the shift in scale down lo a votive cairyo approximately one metre in height demonstrates that the stepped round socle under the primary lrio was an option that. while seldom
made use of at the beginning of the 18th century, nevertheless represented an accepted approach.
In a variation o f the round socle. coiryos of the same type. with plinths of square or rittrsnrik o r ~ nshape. arosc with certainty from the 16th century onwards. In this combination. the two
five-to-six-metre-tall crri~yiisat TAsipakha and Tebaha (both in Kathmandu) embody the ideal
366. Comparative ropresent;~lions
ol a "nlanumcnlal"
o f the 16th century. in which the dome of the structure stands out fairly prominently. In both
coifyoand a Sikliarakulacai~vn.
cases. the socle lays claim to an extended space: there are three or four traversable steps on
Wlllle the hasic lealures and-thesequence ol lllu
the quadratic flat plinth of the socle leading to the drum. in whose niches the Tathagatas are
slepped ~ n c l ercmain Ihc same. other ICIIIU~OS.
such as
housed. The most pron~inentrepresentative of this type is. without a doubt. the approximate111~.primary lrio and lhc squat storey with rhe TalhBly 10-metre-tall Cilicvacaitya in Kirtipur. whose monumental site surely goes hack lo the 12th
p;llas. arc reduced lo lil Inlo ~ h cverlical conlposlllon.
The most lrnportanl innovation is ~ h c~ n l r o d u c l ~ul~ ~ n
century. A lurther remodelling dates to 1509. thus offering additional evidence for developIhc hdau storey with I3odl1isaltvasas a shrine-llkc clcrncnts-in the 16th century.
men1 callcd tllc ktirriponi.
Five further ctiityiis in Sanagaon and Patan (Gujibgha. UkubahdYetalibi and Pucva) occupy a place more or less between the two previously described types. They appropriate the tra367. Con~paraliverrprescnlalions a! SIX cr;lmples ol
Ihc "lllonumenlal" <.oil?crtype. dal111gIron1 tllc 17111lo
ditional order of niches set inlo a broadly curved drum profile, hut the primary trio rests on a
the lYlh cc~iIurie\.
two-stepped socle, the bottommost step being quadratic, and the one above it of vitnsnrikot~n
'The pri11i;lry trio ol l~ni;ll.
don~cand drum. and llie soshape. Indeed these cnirycrs. which were built in the second half of the 17th or in the early 18th
ck will1 I(\ yu:lrlcr-rwnd ~noulding,very much corrcassume the form of enlarged votive ccriryns and altain heights of as much as 750 cm
$pond lo designs ubcd ill 17111.ccnluryS ~ k l ~ a r ; l k u l ; ~ c ; ~ ~ lcentury,
Yar. l'llc sh;lpc of thc hulglng donlc end Ihe moulding
(Sanagaon). The foundation. consisting of one or two quadratic plinths. has a serene and
01 Ihe drunl ;Ire I I I lael ~dcnl~c;tl
in h ~ ~types.
l l 'Thc e l stable effect. Above it towers another socle level of rir~rscrriko!~ci
shape. which forms the base
ample fro111Nhuhahfi correspond\ down lo lhc \i/c.
for a truly large lotus blossom that opens out upwards and downwards. O n all other coit~crv
In gellcri~l.
Iiorc\.cr.llle dome I\ nlucl~larger t h a n
previously described in this chapter. the S-shaped profile of the drum could he identified as a
Illosc on S i k l ~ a r i ~ k o l ; ~ e ; t ~TIIL.
l y ~ 111cl1cs
~~.
ol Ihc \qlliil
h.lbr *lure).~nv;~rlal>l?
project lo lorn1 r~rcl~~lcc~ur;~lly lotus, on top of which the dome [inally rests. What elsewhere is perhaps covered by layers of
\u~gerli\culcnlc~lls..I nntahlc feature b u n d even in s
plasler has clearly been carved out in stone and preserved tor later generations on the (.III~,VII.V
r;lre n l ~ n i ; l l u ~i,er\!on
c
'11 Nlluh3hil. 111 nlarkud ct,nlra\l
lo earllur and c<~nl~.Iiipor.~r!
~ c \ I ~lhe
I I usudl
\ . 1'1111.~111. in Sanagaon, at Gujihaha and on POcva hill. In repetition of the lolus motive. however. the entire prin~arytrio now rests on a completely unfolded lotus blossom. The allusion to the Sikhakolio sllapr 01 llic hi^ I\ ~cpl,~ccd
hv i~ c~rcul,lr
hi~\enl
rakutacaitya type, which was becoming standard in the middle of the 17th century. is mads
lolu\ llowcr .;ll:lpu.s.h~lethc r~~cllus
rxlund l n t c n t l i ~ .
drum Z T I O U I C I ~ I ~ C
eminently clear by this motif being placed under the primary trio and by the reduction of the
I91

dome. In addition, the two structures in Patan and the o l ~ con the hill of Pucva resort to the
108 t\,mpana motif as Ihc crowning elemenl of the niche. a feature common alter the completion
&f the Maliahauddha tcmple in 1601. as described in detail elscwllere. The cnirycr on Pucva
dates to 1714. and the one at Yetnlihi to 1685. With this little to go hy. it is clear that this niche
~liotil.enjoyed great popularity at the turn of the 18th century. The inscription on Pucva is of
particular interest. moreover. hccause it states expressly that the sponsor (dflrmprrri). BhavBn~z\,;~riniayi.
in constructing tlie cni!\'rr in stone. built it over an older cnirjw. in the name o l the
drcc;~sedKutu Simha.
The Ilaneninp, of the niche storcy as a lypolugical feature

m

Along with cni!\nr that. in their round hase and niches that stand out from the drum profile.
lc>llowthe example set by Svayamhhunath. a new type of coir.vo developed, presum;lhly as ear!l. as the 14th century. in which the priniary trio rests on a flattened socle storcy of virtrsrrrikr,r~c~
shape. the niches heing now assigned to the latter. The primary trio rises up out o l the
nlulli-stepped substructure in a clear architectonic sequence that avoids any ohscuration of
the ground plan and the profile. Tlie separation of the multi-stepped suhstructurc from the
primary trio on top o l it thus occurs more distinctly than ever before - a separation that is
largely dispensed with ill the later devclopnient. For in the 18th and 19th ccnturirs the
Tathagatas are once again attached to the primary trio in the manner ofplaques. in most cases
to the drum moulding. hut in rare cases even to the vault 01 the dome.
The rise of the squat storey clement and its spread in the 16th century remains unexplained.
The coir,vn at Suhahahiti. whose inscription documents its origin in the year 758. represents the
actual prototype. in which a hroad socle storey containing a median torus is first recognizable.
Tlie flattened storcy is divided hy a torus that continues around corners and is interrupted
along thc axes hy niches. The profile covering the pilaster-framed niches is assimilated into
the one covering the storey as a whole. This. too, provides an essential formal resource of later monumental cuinns. These two special features of the Suhahahiti coiryrr were destined to
develop in two directions. For the Sikharakutacaitya of the 17th century. the socle storey with
its vertical eflect hecame characteristic. its niches additionally creating space for a new iconographic element. the lour Bodhisattvas. Ahove it. the squat upper storey with the Tathigatas
takes on the appearance. if anything. of a decorative element. Only a closer look reveals that
the upper storey is a n~iniaturizationof the socle storey that had probably been standard since
the 16th century on the larger coirycts.
For the n~onumenlal(.i~irycr.v.
which certainly don~inatcdthe scene by the heginning of the
17th century. the flatlened. squat storey is the norm. A comparative representation shows that
the profiles with their upturned edges in the kuld style up and down the storey hecomc so
prominent in the 17th century that only ;I very small wall surface can be made out next to the
obligatory torus profile.
In order to provide some idea of Ihe architectural development of the cr~irvrmin what has
previously been termed the "dark" epoch. recourse to a pictorial representation may exceptionally he allowed. In a palm-leaf manuscript dating to 1015. the primary trio with its five Icvels rests on a s o c k storey. This storey has a cover and rests in turn on a soclc and a doubly unfolded lotus. Instead o l a niche. one can make out a wave-like motif. which can he interpreted
as the hody of a serpent. The socle storey without any niche in a sense documents a type that
has not been architecturally preserved. Only in tlie 18th century will there again he a few
Sikharakutacaityas without niches in the hase storey.
Teclonic analysis

Analysing a "n~onumental" cnirya and a Sikharakutacaitya into their component parts end
then confronting them with each other on the same scale shows that tlie leap in scale is the
most importan1 distinguishing feature. The squat storey turns into a finely crafted piece o l
work. whose wall surface is reduced to a few millimetres. The niches containing the Tathagalas pierce the profile of the covering roof. with a form totally independent o f t h e latter, whcreas in the monumental cniryrrv the horizontal lines are unhroken. thus strengthening the low
outline of the structure. In the profiles of the cover layer of the monumental cc~ir)trrs.moreover. the corners with their swaying tips havc a far gentler effect on the eye than they d o on
Sikharakutacaityas, where their repetitive occul-I-ence hlurs any notion of corners and supports the vertical intent of the structure.
11 one could characterize the two types of cuiryri.~in general terms at all, one would havc lo
say that the monumental type achieves a halance between the horizontal masses o l the suhstructure and the verticality of the superstructurc with its tiered finial and protruding central
pillar. In the sikhurrrkfirrr type, all elenlent5 contribute to a general sense of verticality. somewhat pyramidal in character. The flat square plinth below the entil-e con~positiondoes not halancc c~utthesc forces hut merely seems to provide and demarcate their proper setting.
A lurther glance at the comparative presentation o l the six exponents o f t h e type under discus\ion demonstrates the extent of variation i l l roofing profiles above the hase storcy and in
the mouldcd loot o l the storey. More often than not the roofing profile is made up of a douhle

layer in a r c p e ~ i t i o l ol i klrlri motif\. Prcci\cly thl\ r c p c l ~ l i o nI\ wli;~!cliar;lc~el-lle\ the rlvc~ilnu
;~hovc the ha\c \torcy o l the S i k h a r a k u l ; ~ c ; ~ l t ~In. w h ~ c hn o roolinl! cvcr ~ ~ c c u <~l>ove
r\
[Ilc
\ q u a upper \lorcy.
Anolher lcalurc I\ s r r ~ k i n gi r ~ l nan
i overvlc\v pcr\pccllvc: \vli~lc11ic 111rr~1r
, ~ tN~I;I 111 K.~th- 373
rnandu i\ o i a truly "monu~nenlal"ch;~ractcr(270 cm 1211) c~llnpared10 the \rklrrrrnkrrr~rlypc (,I
I c r ~ nthal rclcr\ 111 111e m o u n l ; ~ i n - l ~ k;Ippe;lrancc
c
o l tcnlplc to\vcr\). 11lc ((lrrtrr ;I! Kh,,pi- uln
chCcuk;~ (210 c m tall). huilt in Ihl)Z. 1s slrci~dyapproach\ng Ihc w e o i d S ~ h h a r : ~ h u t a c a ~ t y i ~ .
T h e high q u a r e plinlh 21nd the ~ n l c r m c d l i ~ Icvcl
tc
with 36 nlcIic\ \Ire\\ the pyr;llnid,~l c1i;lrac117
ler o f the compo\lllon. l ' h c \;)me I\ 11-uc111the Icrra- colt;^ crrrr,v(r o l 11ic n c ~ g h h o u r ~ n(').;~ym>
g
courlyard \vilh I!\ 44 nlchc\ on the inlcrrncdl;~rc Icvcl. 'Thc 111rr,v11;I! Luhhu c\plolt\ 11ic \;#me
option. 1i;lving l o u r protruding nrchc\ on llic i n l c r m c d ~ ; ~ lIcvcl.
c
A t Kliapich~cuha.only 37 11:urc\ rcmilln. i n il p o w of dcvolion. \r,h~lctlic I ~ g u r c o
\ i tlic ccnlr,~l nlchc\ ;Ire 111\1. A \ on the
L u h h u (.rrrryn. the T i ~ t l l i ~ g i ol l ii the
~ ~ h i ~ \ c\tore! ;rhovc ;Ire rcpc;~tcd.and the \;]mu Inkty 1h;lvc
hcen Iruc o l ~ h 1.rrrr11r
c
;I[ Kh;~pichCcuk;~
or thc clahoratc (orrrn at bllchuh;lI15. One m ~ g h cbcn
r
m
go so Car a\ to maln1;lln 1hi11.;I\ regard\ t l i c ~ riconogr;lpli~cprogr;~mmc\.the d c l ~ n i n glealure\
o l Ihc nlonumcnt;~llorr!.rr\. and the v;~riatlon\o n them In \ ~ / cand \Il;~pc. ;II-c c o n l ~ n c d111the
Tatli;~:i~ti~si ~ l ( l n cI.t i 5 tliuc the ~ntroduction01 the \peciI~c\uh\~ructure01 the \rkh(rr[rkrrrrr clement rhar ;11lo\\,cd l o r ;I pl;~ccmcnlo i Ihc Rtrdhib;~llva\ on a Icvcl h c l r ~ wthe T;rtIl,lp,~t,~r. Onl!.
o n thc 1-triryrr hull1 o l moulded brick\ in 1862 at I'ehaha due\ ;I b l ; ~ ~ t r c yoccur
a
, ~ l r ~ ndepicted
c.
(111 t11c \tone \lab 11iat \crvcb for the In\crlptlon.
I n a w;ly. one could rcpl;lcc the inlcrmcdiatc Ie\,cl\ of the ~~rrr,vrr\
di\cu\\ctl ahovc hy ;I lull)
dcvclopcd babe storey co~npletcwith Hodhi\attv;~\and end up with a lull) developed 51kh;lrakut;lc;~itya. alhcil o l I;rrgc sl/c. Th15 oh\crv;~ti<~n
car1 even hc h r o u g h ~down to a more gcncral level: (nrrj8rr type\ \ u i \ ~ i v edown through the ccnluric\, while n c a oncr evolve: whntcbcr
components arc found hctwccn the primary I r l o ;lnd a rquare p l ~ n t hu r plaLiorm ccem l o he
~nlc.rch;~ngc;~hlc.
Onl) I n rare case\ can iconoyraph~c;~l
rcstrictic~n\he oh\crbcd.
I n the s;lme way. 111~.early 19th-ccn1ury (.rlrr!,rr ilt T c h i l h i . uhrch W;I\ c \ t a h l ~ \ l i c d me two 3135
hundred year\ 1;ltcr than the \\ell-dcvelopcd prototype\ o l the 17th ccntury i n b l i ~ r u'ind 3lu
1'8\ipaklia. attalns the proportlonb and 4i.c o l a ryplc;~lcontcmpor;lr) votivc crrr~vo,a.hllc d ~ r - *)2
playing ;I marked v c r ~ i c ; ~ l i t Thc
y . example i r o m N l i u h ~ rcprc\cnc\
h~
the mo\r r e f ~ n c drcduc- 415
tion I n size. Wit11 its proniinent ;rnd c\.cn dominant nlclics. I ~ I(uirvn
\
\ccnlr 10he modelled a ter ;i monumental archetype well known t o the cr;~ltsmnn
r h c bmall.bilcd
hilsc blorcy o f monumental roiryrr\ also served ;I\ a support for rclucatcd
~
~
Thirtccll
~
~buch c;lsc\
~ have hccn
~
i d e~n t ~ f i c dIn~ Patan alone.
i
and
~ inbcriplion;ll
~
cvi
~
\ugpest\ that most of them were relocated and rcc\tahli\hcd throughout the cntlre 17th
century.

~

371,372. Kalhrn;~ndu:KalheslhllolSigllahbBha,
371. Elcval~onwcsl. scale 1:100.
372. East-west scclioll. scale 1:2M and groundplan,
scale 1:100. 1 Arnillbha. 2 Anloghi~siddhi.3 ~k~~~~~~
4 Ratnammhll;~va.5 Vairocana. 6. 'TirB. 7 Saplab
:
can?,. 8 MBrnakl TBra. 9 RlnJari T5r.i.

374. Kalh111:~ndu:S~gIi.lllh.lha(Sr1gllit\i~rni1liav1h3r.l)
or
K : ~ l l ~ e r i h hrile
~ ~ pl.~n.
.
Wllhln lhc *~LICIIIU\ col~rlyi!rdo i the h,il,u. \vliorc w n Irk11 rnrlve rc\l\ on d hlgli pl.~li~,rnm.are lordlcd lllc nlnn~I~IIIS rll Ihe cle~ncnls( I = V.tyupur:tiw~nd: ?= Vahupulalc:~rlb:3= A p n i p u ~ : ~ / i ~l
r c=
:N3~;1pur.1iw.tlcrand
i=
S~nt~por.iiclhcr),
rhu \ h r l ~ l ul ~ 1 ~ 1 d 1h1 i~g l ~ lliu
~ n d
courly.~rdh u o r ~ n gIhe \.lcrcd v~.*.i~.l\ (\rr,q/~urt~l.
llic
N.~vadurg.~
. ~ n d.I L ~ c r l i ; ~tn\urlptlon
v~
Tlic cuurl!:~rd
;II*#I
IIUII\C\B 1 e n i ~ ~~UIIIC.IIC~
Ic
H,I~III ,II~LI
11 11Furc 111
I.~rgcn ~ c l i crcprcwnllng h.l.~fi,u\r~l ' l i c .;.acrcd p.ltlcrn
~~iSv;l!;~nihhu!la~ll
IIIII I\ II~II*I O U rcpI~c.~tc<I
~ ~
\%11li11i
Ihc urh.~nc o n ~ c \ to i Ki!tl~nl.t~ldu
IO\VI~. 0 1 1 ~ l i c\ouIIierti
*ldc ,,I lllc qu.tclr.!nglc ltcr thu c\olcrlc 411~1ir.
((tsti(h0I
01 lllc S.ih\,:t %e,t,ql!o. \\,ll~lv\c\,cT.II h u ~ l d ~ n (,ctrcrlr
p\
) lhc
I ~ l l g l n gI n Illu /loll,, .lrc I<~r.llcdon t l l r a.c\lcrll sldc. 111r l u d ~ n pone II.III lor 11ic .~nnu.llc \ l l ~ h t r ~ u01n tliu Buddllil* ( h ~ ~ l ~ ~A ~\p~ut.ll
l ~ n l I1.1II
~ ) h > r1 1 1 ~nill\lr :"MI[> o i
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~
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1
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~
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,~I
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c ~ ~ l c<trr\o\
i~
drc
c ~ ~ ~ I,!roun~I
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I I c ~
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375. K ~ r l ~ p uslle
r : plan. sci~lcI S(l0 (alter Herd~ck
1075).
Cilacvahal~a( C i f l ~ u h a h l canipound:
)
hrs~des~ h large
c
C~lficvscallya( I ) will1 lour corryr,.! (2.3.4.5) In 11scar.
ners. llicrc arc seven more cotrynh. Iwo catry,, lraglricnls
(13.14). lulus slonec rcprc.;unlln.c Sv;uyamhhu~i;~lh(IS1
and Guhycsvarl (16) and a s~khnrolcnlple (17) dcdlc;llcd l o lhc S a k y a ~ n u nBuddh;~
~
6- c a r r y on n round
hasc: 7= Sikllarakil(;~c;~ilya:H= rairyo on an aclagonal
h;~sc:')= ~iionumcntalcarfvo hull1 In hrick. dalcd 1688.
10= Stkl~;~rakilli~caily;~;
II= lr;~g~ncnts
o l ;l rno~~urncnlal
uriryo: 12= Sumcrucaily;~. dilled 1948.
376. Klrllpur, localion 0153 cotfyas (bawd on ;Imap
by Hcrdick).
F o u r l c c ~01
i the 23 S u m c r u c ; s ~ ~ are
yi~~
located In Ihc
norlli-we~lcrn
quarlcr 01 he l o w ~(iD e ~ r a l )~. l i e r c
no rntryrr o l anollicr type I\ round. Tlic l l ~ ~ r l cSlkllile~l
rakil(;lcalry;tr arc all loc;~lcd;lrt,ond C'II~FV~II~PII.'~
(I)
w ~ l h11s daml~ialltig11vcco!ryn$ or1 ;Iraised pla[fnrnl.
S ~ ~ i i i l a r llour
y . 17111-cen~ury
~ i ~ n n u m c n l~.rrNyrtr
;~l
(2=lhOH. 3=lh65: 4 : 5) ;11c ccnlrcd on lhc Cil~c\';lcIllly;l.
which undcrn,cnl ;I Car-re;~clii~ig
rcrlruclurinp III 150')
Annlhcr I;trgc hrick m,r)'ir Oclow C113cvac;1ilyaw:lr
hull! 1111688. l'lic lwclvc d;~ledSumcruc;lilya\ were
hull1 h c l w c e ~1012
~ and 1'162. Number h, reprc*unllllp
a hyhrld l o r m o f r,rrryn. w ~ l hlhc lour Bodh~r:~llv;~*
heInp rcpl;~ccdhy Slva. V I ~ ~ K;III~~
I.
;and K n n ; ~ war
,
bull1
In 1971,
377. ('hap;lg;~on: nlnn~~rncnl;ll
~ r , r r i , oon
:IIY.~klii~lva
Square. bull1 in 1705.

;I clrcul;~r~ ~ l l n l l l

378. 379. IIlccva: t n o n u m c ~ ~ lc;~~t !l r y , r ~ 1 1 11,
l l b;l*c *lorcy on ;) douhlc-\leppvd p l ~ n l l hull1
~ . In IYIR
Hlghl- dc1.11101 IIIU\oulhcrn nlclic.
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380. T o p view. scale 1:40.
381. Elevalion north. scale I:20.

El-'
, i-

384. Kalhmondu: monunlental cnirsa i n Marutvi. 17th
century. elevation east and lop view. scale 1:20.
3%. Kathmandu: miniature version of the monumenlal
cniryo type. built in 1662 al Tebahl. elevation and top
view. scale 1:20.

386. Palan: monumental c~rir,yaat Daublhirnani. elevation east and lop view.
Each niche on all sides but one 01 the ground floor o l
v;mSolikor~nshape is domed and crowned wilh In~alnkn
and rrlnni motifs. the niche lacine earl being crowned by
three minialure cairynx. The ope'ning of tile laller niche.
which houses Amilabha, is lromed by an elaborate rorajlo and guarded hy a pair of lions. A pair of secondary
niches. lollowing the design of the niches OI the other
sides ofthe cuityt~.house one Maitreya and an inscriplion. The cniryn prohnhly di~tcsto Ihr 17111cenlury: inscriplions record renovations in INS? and 1880.
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lg7-391 Palan
y n , ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~rnffya
enla
all DaubahPnanl, probably 17th
cclltulury
~ , ~ ~ ~ u m ecnrfyt~
n t a,antl Dhurnbah*. probably ILIII
lq~hcenlur~
8%MonumenlalENII~~I
a1 Sl~amha.probably 17111ccn.
IUf)

]~.M~unurncnlal
rrrrlya of Valanam. probably 17th
rcnlury
~.Monurncnlalcnfryn dl DupAl, probably lhlh cen.
lUlY

~ ~ . M o n u m c n [nff)n
lrl
at NyakhAcuka. probably 171h
rcnlury

393. pa1.m tnrfyn a1 Nhohahl. probably 17th ccnlury
394.pa1an rnrnvl a1 tiul~hal~a.
prohdhly 17111cenlury.

-

I-'I

,990& Kathmandu
jPS,-Asokacaitya~'
at Cihhakyah, reshaped i n 19RZ.
,a,
t a l a! Mahnhauddha, probably
,,-~ , , ~ ~ ~ e nm~!ya
~(l~hcentury
)p7, Munumenlal cn~ryaa1 Tahaha. probably 17th cenIUN
398,Monumenlal r i r y n a1 Tasipakha, probably l h t h
century.
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~cnim
r!,o e innPyuklla.
l a l probably 15th ccnIUN.
4 ~ Monumental
.
cnrryn at TebahP. probably 16th cenIUV.

41,
gal2hu: circular miryn. probably 17th ccnlury.
trio with Ihe Tathagalas eng.lpcd to Ihe
me
drum rests on a double lolus flower. The uppermost
level of the three-stepped plinth contalns the Tathaeatas in the main niches and their Saktis i n the secanjary n~chcs.
502. Palan: monumental cnirya a l NyBkhicuka. prohably early 17th century. The trilobalc tympanum above
Ihiniche is a design 1ypic;ll o f 17th-century rnirya\ o l
patan.Three-slcppcd square plinths raise thc cniryo l o
acons~der;lblr:lheighl. Rare IS the course o f twenty
nlchcs bclwcen the primary trio and the lotus flower
upp part helow
503. S~nagnon:nlonumenlal cnir),u at Pinani bulll en
tlrelv of stone. prohably- early- 18th cenlury. The prltrio rests on P lotus flower raised on a IworlenDedsucle The cciknA,?~nrnlamp ratling represents

;ir;

.

404,405. Patan: cniryn with a squat base storeyand
large crowned niches a1 Nhubhhl. 17th century,
404. Top view. scale 1:20.
405. Elevation soulh. scale 1:lO.

aw,Smagaon: monumenlsl wifyn at Pinani.
p m b a b 17th
~ ~ century.
view, scale 1:100.

r0l. Elevation norlh. W l e 1:50.

408,109. Patan: monumental cairya al Kheplc~ecuks,

built in 1692.
408. Elevation easl and lop view. xale ]:20.

409. General view from the south-wut.
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411. Palan monumcnlal cmI)!n of circular ,,la,,
1hc orlglndl SlrUCIUre, wlllch hedrs an Inscr,p~lnnI
1247 next l o the soulhcrn niche. has cutirel)
cred by a platler o l h r ~ c kdusl The n~clicsand I,,r
sleppud llnldl wllll 11%Lon~plcUoU~ly
prolrud~~~,~,,~~
p ~ l l a hevc
r
hecn rcslidpcd 10 conlply w ~ l h19th.Lcnlury
composll~onalldcdls. hut Ihe archdlc 4ppc.!ranre llal
\urvlvcd
412. I'atan monumenlal Lnrlyn .llTahBha. whose
of stone and supersfructurc were covered hy ljlallrr
orhrlck dust In I879

becnA:T
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The ~ikhamkiitacait~a
The introduction of a shrine-like base storey to house the Bodhisanvas
The S i k h a r a k ~ t a c a i t ~isadoubtless the most representative type of Nepalese caitya, defining
with its approximately 350 examples the general impression one has o f votive coityas. Prototypes of it came into being in the fading years of the Licchavi period in the 8th century and in
the succeeding Transitional Period, and by the middle of the 17th century a definitive type
came to be represented in Patan in a number of examples. The majority of Sikharakutacaityas, of which 124 are located in Patan, 109 in Kathmandu, 70 on Svayambhunath Hill and 17
in Bhaktapur, arose between 1650 and 1850, but isolated examples are found, particularly in
Kathmandu. that were built only a generation ago.
The term, invented by Amrtananda in the middle of the 19th century in collaboration with
Brian Houghton Hodgson, refers to the Indian sikhara temple, whose tower-like superstructure over a sanctum appears to be recreated in this type. There are indeed parallels, inasmuch
as thc base storey with the niches containing the Bodhisattvas appears to be the most striking
innovation, above which the whole upper structure with the roof-like covering, the thinner
upper storey. the lotus throne, the drum, dome and finial are taken at first glance Lo be a homogeneous, steadily tapering pinnacle. With the Bodhisattvas attracting worship to themselves and the base storey for the first time assuming the shape of a cube - over the course of
time with increasingly more vertical proportions -, the comparison with a temple is not entirely fanciful. In some cases, the niches in this cube are dispensed with. namely when an interior
space has been created for the figure of an Aksobhya or Amitibha, who are preferred above
the other Tathagatas.

Protolype buildings
Two strands of historical architectural development have resulted in the Sikharakulacaitya
type, the earliest datable example of which. at Cikabahi (1657). has already attained to full ef- 329
fect, a valid shape that continued to live on in all the details of its composition and moulding
throughout the following three centuries. However. the same qualification applies here as it
did for the other caitya types: there is no certainty that this is the oldest representative of the
type, though with great probability it is one of the earliest. For if, among the 28 examples in
the eastern quarters of Palan (Cyisah. Guita. Tyagah), the erection of every second coityn is
documented by an inscription, with six of them bearing such dates as 1657, 1673, 1677, 1686.
1697 and 1699, then the assertion that the Sikharakutacaitya came into being around the middle of the 17th century would appear to be fairly well buttressed.
A total of four cnityas of the Licchavi, late Licchavi and post-Licchavi periods enable the
genesis of the Sikharakutacaitya to be traced. The small cairyn at Tabaha in Patan probably r s ~
represents the first stage o l development. It abandons the constricted moulding of the base
storey and replaces it with its opposite, a torus moulding. which divides the facade into an
upper part with gavuksn motifs and a lower part bare of any decoration. The niche has an
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architecturally modelled frame. which represented a not altogether rare scheme of the Licchavi era. The frame fails to define the outline of the ~~in~.sarikona
ground plan. while its crowning
kirrin~rrkhuof flamboyant design cuts across the mouldings of the covering profile and extends
well up into the drum. The architectonic framing of the niche by means of pilasters is hardly
unusual. Numerous examples from the 6th and 7th centuries display an astonishing diversity
of such pilasters. Nor are the dentils under the roof-like covering. which were replaced i n the
17th century by the walnut motif. rare either.
The second stage of development is documented by a cair)~rrof approximately the same size
421 at Bichebahe. There the divisional torus moulding is arranged i n a series of steps down to a
foliated frieze on its lower side. The architectonic framing of the niche opening now defines
the entire composition. With the pilasters setting the tone for the projecting middle section
and the capitals having been shifted upwards. the small amount of wall surface on the cube is
scarcely noticeable. The profile of the covering above the cube storey fully adheres to contemporary practice. but the replacement of the customary drum profile by a torus-like lotus blossom that unfolds upwards and downwards represents a pioneering innovation. Here. for the
first time possibly. the lolus blossom appears as the throne-like base under a dome.
?m The cniryn ar Subahahiti, datable by means of an inscription on the socle to the year 758.
marks the third stage of development. O n this two-storeyed ccrirya. whose dome and finial
have not been preserved. the previously mentioned elements occur in a rem;~rkable variation.
The divisional profile. the lotus throne under the dome and the architectonic framing of the
niche (whose pilasters at the same time define the outline of the vir~~srrriko~lu
ground plan)
show signs of what has gone before. New, however, is the squat form of the lower storey. the
wall surface of which achieves prominence thanks mainly to the uninterrupted covering profile. The decorative niche framing now appears highly restrained - one might even say constrained - within a structural convention that stresses architectonics. New. too, is the clearly
stepped arrangement from the lower to the upper storey. The form o l the upper storey is
based on older designs from the Licchavi period and is not employed 21g;lin in later centuries.
The fourlh and decisive last stage of developme~~t
is documented by a crril)~trat Gustalabahi
411 (also called Guitabahi cidhd) i n Guita, the historically rich eastern section of Patan. As thcre
is no inscription, only a rough dating to the so-called Transitional Period is possible. For the
lime being it is unclear whether the cair)w should he dated to the 9th or as late as Ihc 13th century. Only a detailed stylistic comparison with sculptures of this period will be able to offer
new clues.
T h ~ ssmall edifice with its secondary finial is clearly located between two eras. The socle
slorey is now no longcr of squat proportions but highly erect. The vertical lines ;Ire set hy a
~~~rnccrrikotrrr
ground plan and thus form the prototype of the base storey lhat is so characleristic of the later Sikharakutacaitya. 'The divisional prorile and niche framing have also already
acquired a fullness of form and differ only minimally from later examples. The gavrrkyu motif
ceases to he uqed. and from the 17th century onwards the kirrinrrrkl~lrface is consibtcntly supplied with paws that clutch a serpent's body adjacent to the arch-shaped niche opening. Occurrlng wlth equal clarity are formal features relating back to precedents from thc Licchavi
period and here marking an end of their development. These includc the drum prorile, dentils
under the covering profiles (which display upward pointing crenellation) and thc convcntion-
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423. Patnn: cailyo of the Transitional Period (RI,-,,,~
century) at Guitahahi cidhd, eastern view with ulc spF
ondary figures in the niches, Akgobhya in the
storey and Maitrcya in the lower storey.

al composition o f the upper storey with main and subsidiary niches, the whole atop a battlement-like frieze, wllich in later centuries ceases to occur. The prominent rock motil, which
here functions as a socle. will be revived again only in the 18th century: the shape of the lotus
flower under the drum, however, is more indicative o f things to come and serves to form a
type.
The discussion of prototypes within this sequence calls, finally. for mcntinn to be made of
the cnirya at Nagubaha in Palan, which was probably erccted in 1673. when the behe was consecrated by the main priest. the m~ilacuryaof Bubahi in the presencc of Yoganarendra Malla.
This is what is reported on the small copperplate which was nailed next to the door leading to
the agri of the haha as a replacement for a stolen inscription. It is next to certain that this caitya was made in imitation of the one at Guitabahi cidhd. The proportions are changed, the
dome having been shrunk to a tenth of the original volume - a loss that is compensated for in
the structure as a whole by a socle. The profiling of thc divisional torus moulding has been retained, however, as have the dentils. the govdksa motif, the composition of the upper storey
and the rock motil beneath the base storey. The growing tendency to provide decorative form
has here, it must be admitted, gained the upper hand: the swaying tips of the rock formation
are fitted out with lions in the corners, while the secondary corners of the vbnsarikorrn ground
plan exhibit the vcrhonns of the Tathagatas. Just how accurate the copy was is seen in the fact
that the kirrinurkhrr face has not becn given any paws - and this during a period when serpent
bodies were represented only in the kirrimukha's grasp.
The second strand of architectural development concerns the cairyor that were erected in the
16th and perhaps as early as the 15th century but nowadays lie hidden, almost to the point of
being unrecognizable, under multiple layers of brick-dust plaster and cement. These three-tofive-metre-tall buildings, which as a rule were constructed of moulded bricks, differ first of all
in size lrom the votive buildings of the Licchavi period and those that appeared in great variety after the middle of the 17th century. Characteristic of what are elsewhere termed "monumental" coiryas is the squat storey beneath the dome, drum and lotus flower. This storey always has a vitpsarikono shape and is divided in the middle by a pronounced profile. s o that
only a small amount of wall surface remains. The niche is usually shaped architectonically
with pilasters and covered with a profile o l its own.
This squat storey will he incorporated in almost identical form into the composition of the
S i k h a r a k ~ t a c a i t ~Ita .is only the niche that will follow other traditions. its curved tympanum
overshadowing the profile of the roof-like covering. The clear architectonic form is thus abandoned in favour of a freer decorative scheme.
If the lower storey of the coirycr at Guitabahi cidhd is added to the squat storey of the 16century cairyos. the Sikharakutacaitya is what results. The primary trio o n the doubly unfolding lotus flower more closely follows the older pattern, while the socle composition follows
ones created in the 16th century.
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Transitions
The new type of structure appears fully developed, with impressive clarity. in the cairyn (dated
1657) at Ciksbahi. The student of architectural Forms searches in vain lor transitional tones. 429
Only two such cairym exist. both o l which. while exhibiting essential characteristics of the Sikharakutacaitya, nevertheless deviate from it in important details. Both. in other words, are
lacking in the full range of features.
One of these ccrivas, dating to 1656 and located in a large courtyard in Cvabu. directly 427
south of the great northern rhlrdvd of Patan, has a large base storey with strongly pronounced
verticality. but the niche. in imitation of temples with a tympanum. is topped by an arc of a circle - a n idiosyncratic form that does not recur again. Moreover. the niche does not rest o n the
lower profile o f the storey. being totally encased within wall space, while the kohsimvah
("course of leaves") motil beneath it runs unobstructed all the way around the building. The
idiosyncratic formation of the niche may be viewed as an incidental detail. Of greater moment
for the structure as a wholc. however. is the lack of an upper storey. In its absence, the primary trio rests with the doubly unfolding lotus flower on the upper part of the base storey.
Plaques with the Tathagatas are attached to the latter in order to fulfil the programme in at
least iconographic terms, the base storey having possibly been introduced mainly with the intention of providing space for the Bodhisattvas on a lower level.
The second example worthy o l note is situated on Saugah Square in Patan. An inscrip- 428
tion on the west side of the cnirva was still legible enough in 1988 to determine that it took
notice of a renovation that had occurred in 1680. The year in which this significant structure was sponsored remains necessarily a matter of speculation. but it may at present
be assumed that it was towards the end of the 16th or the beginning of the 17th century.
clearly before the earliest Sikharakutacaityas in any case. The socle. base storey and squat
upper storey anticipate the articulation of storeys o n Sikharaku~acaityas.By contrast. the
squat proportions of the base storey - a ratio of almost 1:3 between height and width - is
merely an easily understood harking back to the character of 16th-century buildings. to which
the niches remain faithful by their display of pilaster frames and their impingement upon the
covering profile. The upwardly unfolded lotus under the primary trio also fc~llows16th-century models.
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Composition

The Sikharak~lacaityawith its socle. base storey. covering profile, upper slorey. lotus and primary trio was articulated in a manner that remained nearly unchanged for over 300 years. No
other caityir type remained actively replicated for such a long period of time. All the elements
of this articulation are already found on the ccriryn at Ciksbahi. constructed in 1657. Simplifications occur with respect to it, particularly in the formation of the proliles, and are character- 429
istic of the transitional stages. Under the base storey. as a rule, there is a profile with swaying
tips. the so-called krrli molif. the effect of which is heightened by a constriction. Beneath it
follows a quarter-round moulding. In a lcw cases this prolilc is reduced: at Tsusikacuka. for
instance, the quarter-round moulding is left out, and only the lowermost element of the krrli
motif is used. The late ctrirya of Bisagvapah takes the same approach. so that the large, scarcely articulated base storey rests almost directly on the socle. This is also true of the cairyir at SBkvatha, which completely dispenses with the krrli motif. The covering profile above the base 431
storey o f the coityn at Tsusikacuka in Patan is also highly simplified. The customary swaying
tips of the edges are reduced t o n single layer.
T h e upper storey always follows the model represented by the coirva at Saugah, which was 4~
introduced above. The ctriryn constructed in 1686 at Vanabaha in Patan is the only one to offer 45
an altcrnative, which reappears about a generation later on the type o l coityrr that rests on a
lotus. The upper storey is no longer squat. its proportions clearly approximating those of the
,
of stylized cucumber seeds, has been set under the
base storey. A transitional f r i e ~ e usually
doubly unfolded lotus above the upper storey. Only in rare cases is the lotus raised still further
by means of a quarter-round moulding. The drum profile is generally characterized by a
pointed torus profile and a gently sloping moulding, which is covered occasionally by desisvi
motifs. the acanthus leaves that made their way to India via Gandhira and became popular in
the 19th century. The finial has frequently been preserved in its original state and always consists of a hornrikfl with a covering profile topped by shields. the thirteen parasols and an
cisoh ring constricting the protruding shaft.
The wall surface of the base storey

What I term the wall surface of the Sikharakutacaitya is the visible surface of the cube constituting the base storey between the socle profile and the covering profile. In most cases. the
plane o f this surface is broken by a niche, but there are individual cases of caityus (Thimi 1728.
Patan: Naudvibaha. Bhaktapur: Bvalache) having a base storey without niches, so that the
wall surface stands out. In other cases, however. niches occupy a prominent lrontal position
along with the profusion o f their frames: the wall surface to their rear forms a background of
form of the ground plan.
horizontal motifs that is accentuated only by the vin~scrriko~rir
An essential element of the horizontal ordering is the profile used to subdivide storeys. In
contrast to the step-like profiling on the prototype buildings. what is usually encountered
rrom the middle of the 17th century on is a half-round moulding. which may he pointed (examples 6. 10) or he reduced to a flattened rounding (example 0 ) . But it can also be replaced by
a slightly proliled fillet (example 7). The torus profile generally impinges obtusely upon the
niche frames or upon the protruding surfaces defined by the ~,inisrrtikonoground plan. Sometimes this profile ends in a lotus motif or also in serpcnt heads (Ciklbahi 1657). so that the
aquatic association of the hall-round profile is highlighted. The torus profile may even be dispensed with in rare cases. when highly plastic wall decoration occurs. Only the prototype
building at Cvabu dating to 1656 and a few cirityir.~of the 18th century (at Pilach? Dathubaha
in P i ~ t a n )contain a torus profile unaccompanied by any frieze. O n both sides of the torus
there are usually leaf or tlower motifs, though the cucumber motif (examples 3 . 4 ) and the frill
motif (libi - example I) also come into play. In one case (example 8). lotus petals delicately inscribed with niinuscule kirrinrlrkhtr faces occur.
Friczes again are placed on the upper and lower registers of the wall surface: on the upper
register. a lotus petal or frill motif is usually used (examples 3.4.5.7.8). and on the lower register ;I tlower or kalrsirrrvtrl~nlotif (examples 2 . 5 . 10). the latter identifiable also a s a slylized
lotus petal. The wall surface acquires an architectonic quality particularly through use of the
/,hi (above) and !iolr.sb~r~~irlr
(below) motifs, as in the construction of temples and palaces the
kirlrsinr~~irli
motif tops off nearly every socle profile. while the libi motif adorns the lower edge
o f numerous cornices. thus forming a transition between a projecting moulding and a wall surface. A rule clearly is present hut, given the exceptions to it, does not appear to he strict. Thus
it may occur that the lowest friele is replaced by rflrcirn~ris(example 3). magical lormulas encapsulating the essence o l ' ; ~teaching and inducing a particular state o l mind through its repetitio~l.
The final upper termination. the linking elenicnt between the frill frieze and the cornice of
tile covering roof element, is l o r n ~ e dby the k111.irhrimotif. a row ol' walnut patterning. Here
again. there arc exceplions. One coi/yir at T e h i h i (example 9) makes do without any friezc at
the upper and lowcr ends o l the will1 surfilce. having the simplest of stepped arrangements s s n
transition to the SOCIS and roof covering.
The remaining wall surlace in many cases hears additional iconogr;~phicnlclemcnts. which
lliay reflect the contents of the niches. Either the c~stirnrirr~gi~lir.
the eight ;~uspiciousohjecta
(esample 4). or the previously mentioned clhmr~rismay appear. or else the Ti~thfigntnsin fvur-

425. Palan: SikharakOli~cailyaat Naguh,jhp,clc\al,on
norlh and lop view. scale 1:lO.
Two-slorcyed reirya will1 complete prlnlary Irlo, placrd
on a plinth. The finial seems l o be the original
do Ihe figures i n Ihe sixleen niches. ~ dela,l,a:~'~,I
l l
preserved: the northern corners. however. havehrokp,
off. This cntryn continues l o pose aueslinn, .,r..,
-.""."",,"can.
not he answered wilh certainly. A'lew detail, ,uchas
llie g~vdks11
motif and Ihc wliirls of the lrl.kn~,,arc
quite arcliaic. but mosl others are o l H niore cl,,~,onlp
type, common l u whal developed in Ihe 17th ccnlur).
Even Ihe lypc of slone points l o Ihe srmr rnns.."a. \,,.r a1.
lairs. Earlier cnilyas are made o l slone wilh an cndurlng
smooth surface. Here a type of slone was usc*
ing ofsoflcr grain, which has become expuscd fr
disinlegraling ellecl o f rain Ihrough Ihe ces~,,~,.
spite o f thi?. such slone was used for quite
$ikharakulacailyas during llie 17th century. ~h~~~con.
aideralions lead l o Ihc a~ssumptionthal the arltsl ,c.
vived archaic lnolifs o f Licchavi provcnancc auld
hined then1 with contemporary lhemes l o achir,.,.
masterpiece o l exquisile proporlions. M o s ~prohahl)h,
was lilling an order, com~niss~oned
on the occaslonol
the consecralion o f Ihe bahe i n 1673. The finial h,,$ a
cornparalively large protruding cenlral pill;~rulldcr an
umbrella o f metal. froni which (as o l 1990) four srrprnl
bodies made o l melal hang down. The sh~eldsahwe ~h~
hart11ik8 display thc symhols o l Ihe Talhieatar. 'rh,.
donie is o f squat proporlions, and the drum o l a
quite dillercnl l r o m Llcchavi ones. The upper quarler.
round 1s sel under a leaf-patterned slring&une. ivhllc
the base extends horrzonlally with an S.sliaped II\OUI~
The upper l r i o resls on a lolus flowcr, one circle of
whose petals are lurned upwards and one circle duwn.
wards. The upper slorey is of virrt.snriko~~~~
shape. It
rests o n a quarler-round and is loooed bv,a r a i l w....
~h
raised corners thal has denlils helow and a leal pallern
on top. The primary niches house the Talhlealas and
are lr&ned b y the mounts (north: Garuda inyhe posio[
adoralion). rvliose tails develop inlo scrollwork. On ~hp
eastern side. the corners arc shaoed in a t,n,ro
, natlrrn
r - -...
associaled with Aksobhya. The secondary niches l1ou5c
eiehl fieures. whose crowns ~ d e n l i l vlhem as Bodhlra~~.
vas, lhough a more exact identificalion seems to hc Impossible. O n Ihc eastern side. these l~eurcsare holdme
fly whisk (canlarn) eillier i n !he rigll; (Icfl side) or l i e
leR hand (right side). O n Ihe soutlicrn side they d~rplay
different and unidentiliahle symbols, and again !he pos.
lures arc i n symmelrical relation: Ihe lefl-hand figure
has ils riehl lee raised. and the rielil-hand lleure 11sIcll
leg. O n ihe wc;lern side the left-iand figureis hold~np
a .sn~~klln.
the riehl-hand one a cnkrrr. and both haw
their lefl leg raised. The figures on lhc norlhern ~ i d c
are idenlical, each holding a sword in its Icll hand.
I n l h r corners are lions Ilia1 share a common hcad.
The lower storey is again 01 vittnrrriko~~u
shape bul has
onlv lour niches. each hous~nean erect Bodhisallva
(north: MaAjusr~:east: Maitreya: south: Vajrapanl:
wesl: Pad11i;lpjni). The niches are lranied by moulded
pilasters: kolosrrr serve as hases. and kntlIi designs w11b
denlily as capitals. which form part o f ;I moulded prolilc
around Ihe i n l i r e slruclure, acconipan~edby a leal-pallerned lestoon below. O n the cap~lalaare resllng rr~dkorrrs with short serpenl hodics lhal emerge from their
moullis and end up in lhc fangs o l a cruwning kinis~ltkh,~.O n Ihe face o f llic recessed wall lhcre appear
goaaks,~niotils e~lclosingtiny lotus flowers. Thc roof
sbove Ihe lower storey is shaped in i ~ n ~ l a l i of
o nIhe
upper roof, will1 qu;~rlcr-rounds;~ddcdabove and he.
low Ihe k l r l ~designs.
i
The base helow the lower sloreY
is surprisingly rich in design I t lollorvs llie precede~ils
sel by the coiryo o l Guitabahi rirllld and Cailyas D and
F from Cahahil will1 their cliaraclcrislic ra~sedcorners
and rock pallcrns. Below the rock palterns follow^ an.
other 32-nclalled lolus flower. squeezcd inlo the 20cornered frame. The whole slruclure rests on a pllnlll
with a ~ o i n t c dprofile i n the shape of Iwo serpenl Ilud.
ies. wliich c u l ~ n i ~ ~ iant llie
e north as an anlhroponiorphic r~,igi~r.,i,it and ,~,igr~lr(the snake king illid his consorl) holding a cli;~in.The plinlh rests on a quarter.
leal pt~llerri.
round with ;~ceompanyi~rg
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fold repetition on the sides (example 9 ) . Two or four companion figures I have no1 been able
l o identify occur in place of the Tathagatas on the one such cxample I know of. at Janabaha:
these figures may tentatively be termed pnjudcvis or irpocdrikds (at Miilguitabahi I673 or
Kvapichenani 1669, both in Patan). There are as many as eight piijd(1rvi.v. or Astanrtyagilidevis. on the example at Sakvatha in Bhaktapur, all located in shallow secondary niches that
overshadow the viminrikot~eiground plan, thus masking the architectonic character of the
composition.
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The niches or the base storey

The niches of the base storey. as a rule. occupy the entire height between the lower socle profile and the upper trill frieze. The architectonic shape of the cube having been left untouched.
the decorative nature of the niche framing stands out. Already in thc 17th century. however.
numerous other approaches were tried. in which the tympanum cut across thc frill motif and
cven the walnut motif, while the throne (asonn) on which the niche frame rests covered ovcr
the krtlci motif o f the socle profile. The gain in height. therefore. sometimes results in slender
proportions, in which thc heighl is almost twice the width.
The niche frame generally consists of a pair of pilasters with capitals in thc form of a
lotus. and the base in the form of a knlrso flask. The latter may, howcvcr. he substituted
by a lotus. A constriction divides the pilasters through the middle. but a pilaster may also
be undivided, in which case it lacks a base and rests directly on the u.visatlrr element (as at
Pilache Dathubaha in Patan). It may also happen. though, that the pilaster is shaped into
a multi-formed lotus motil rising up out of the koloso and ending up supporting the arch of
the tympanum.
A fundamentally different form of the niche frame was customary from certainly a t least
the end of the 17th century. The pilaster is in these cases replaced by a shallow U. whose base 79
borders on the opening. while the two short stubs perpendicular to it end in lotuses. This alternative recurs so insistently that one may be allowed to suppose that some special connotation
is associated with it. Tentatively it may be interpreted as the throne element that oAen occurs
on sculptures or painted representations of the Sakyamuni Buddha. In a third variant. the %
nichc is not formed architectonically hut rramed on all sides by a frieze of flowers (Janabaha) w
o r petals (Sighahhaha. daled 1715).
The tympanum is sometimes almost semicircular, though usually it is slightly pointed. The
programme on the panel of the tympanum is very nearly always the same: Mokoras are placed
on the capitals. theirs jaws averted from the niche. At the topmost point is a kirtintitkha face
with a wide-opened mouth and a crown in the form of a lotus between its ears. Its winged
paws grasp the coiled body of a serpent. which the kirrit~tirklrciappears to he swallowing.
These paws constitute the main point of difference with respect to the kirrirnrrkho laces of the
Licchavi period. The serpent bodies always end in winding lotus motifs. The tnukarus may he
replaced by hnn~sa.~,
or else the serpent body ends in a leaf motif imitative of the movement of
a nluknra. Finally. the kirtinllrkho may also be replaced by a lotus. so that leaf and flower motifs fill out the whole tympanum. The tympanum of the prototype building of 16.56 is the only
one of its kind to rest on a horizontal profiled lintel. so that the niche below assumes a rectangular form. Space therefore remains for depicting the emblems o l the Tathigatas beneath the
kirtinttikl~~i.
The niche opening normally is covered by an arch. which may be pointed. It may also be a
trilobed arch. however. The Bodhisattvas in the niches are usually fashioned from the same
block as the niche frames. On some cuirycrs. though. particularly the early ones. separate
plaques with representations of the Bodhisattvas have been inserted into the niche openings.
A study of the niche frame of the ccriryn at Jatibiha. which was constructed around the end 4.w
o f the 17th century. reveals the rormational variety possible on one and the same structure. In
the north and south, the form of the pilasters is the same. but in the east and west noteworthy
variations appear. This is particularly so in the case of the pilasters o n the west side, which display all the details o l pillars ten times their size that form the gallery o l a temple. The pilasters
rest. moreover, on a continuous socle level and not on a base motif. The tympanum depicts
the kirrint~rkhcrface in four variations, with conslantly new forms lor the crown. the ears and
the lotus that thc kirtit~rirkhuspews forth. In the north. the paws are cven dispensed with. and
the serpent's body. which is already scarcely noticeable ;)round the niches in the other directions. here appears completely transformed into foliage.
A throne follows below the niche. On the early example at CikHbahi. this throne is still an 419
asntlo in [he form of a carpet. which appears lo be spread out over the socle profile. Later it is
a formally shaped element that retraces the projecticm of the niche along the n~ouldingsof the
socle, thcreby empl~asizingthe architectonic intention of the scheme. The frilled textile pattern that is now offered invariably encloses a lotus Ilower and is guarded by a pair of lions.
The example from Janahiha presents itself as the one with the most sophisticated designs: the 451
lisorrct is rendered as no more than a frill from which two horizontally directed ttinknru heads
appear. Finally, the cniryrr at Vanabsha (dated 1686). which was mentioned earlier o n account sol
o l its unique upper storey. fully dispenses with niches. The Bodhisattvas appear in a sitting position. surrounded by a trilobcd arch of foliage. They are placed on a projecting lotus throne
that covers the upper part o l the socle moulding.

4%. Palan: caifya at Nagubahl, northern viewwith
mary figures in the niches (Amoghasiddhi in
storey and Maiijusri in the base storey).
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427:Paten: $ikharak~tacaityaat Cvabu in
quancr
ofKvsblhl. built in 1656.
In front of the drum, but not touching the dome,
four Tathigatas, as if set in shields.They appear qain
as images (probably recent plaeemenb) in the nichuol
the base storey, which are topped by tympana on
of pilasters.
428. Palan: prototype of a $ikharakolacaityain
elevation east. scale 1:lO. and topview, 1:20.
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J I P , l ~ palan:SikhurakBlacailya at Cikabahi, built in
plal[ormbelow the cuityo is a panel-like altar
,hrceniches. the middle one conlaining the Bud.
dhl (inhhmlkpor$umlldrd). the one on the right dhor,,,(rcprerntcd by Prajriaparamill) and the one on
.h,lerl conrho (represenled by Padmapani).
v;iw, scale I 20.
m.Elevallon east. scale 1:10.
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431. S~kl~arakul;~cailyas
of 111c 17th and lnlll
Varial~onqill dccoral~onnl Ihe dorn~n;~n~
will1 roof. the maill hody being divided by ;, h,lll.round
prolilc and socle niouldinp.
I Kalhmandu: 111S~phahhBhg.bull1 In 1684. > l ~ , In, ~ ~
~ l i cKvSpachEnani courlyard near Darhlr ~;,,,,,,Dulli
i n 1669: 3 Kalhmandu: in a Courlyard oll.;lnl,,,~pall,
181hcentury: 4 Palan: in a cuurlyard o l ~ h ~ ,<u,l
~l,,, ,
1797.

haq:,c,~o~ b'

432. Sikharakulacailyas o f lhc 17th and I'llh ccn,u,,t,
Varialions i n decarz~lionul Ihc dominant
,Ic,
with roof. the main hody being diwdcd hy ?. ll.,l, r,,u,J
profile and socle moulding.
1 Palan: Cvabu, built in 1656: 2 Bhalrlapur ~nnk,
gv;lp.?h Square. l 9 l h cenlury: 3 Palan, in lllecoun,ard
olTahnnni. built in IhHX.

433. S~kh;lraku(aci~ilyas
01 the 17th ccnlury
K,,lh.
mi~ndu:

Variations or the dnni~nantImsc ,torcy wllh

RI,l,

thu

niain hody heing divided by a Ilalf-round pm,,lc
soclc moulding. scale 1:4.
I Janabaha: 2 Tehalla; 3 Cliu~y8haha.

434. Patali: Sikharaku\aca~lyanl J~liliBlia(J~\.~~,,,,.
nav~hara).a branch monastery or Ukubillil. i)u,,,,l,ol
the lramcs o f the lour niches or the h a ~ c
cclltury. scale I:2.
East South
West North

East

South

North

The niches or the upper storey
The niches of the upper storey follow the pattern provided by the base storey. The proportions are more squat. howcver. not only because such are more suitable to thc generally squat
nature of the upper storey, but also because they house the Tathagatas in a sitting position.
The niche frame, as before. consists of a pair of pilasters and a tympanum. the arch of which
extends to the height of the block. A cucumber seed motit is placed along the upper edge, mediating upwards. The projccting socle prorile determines the prc)jection of the niche, whose
frame undergoes a frontal shift to tlie plane of the quarter-round moulding. This moulding is
always interrupted by the cisorlo of the niche. In some cases the arch of the tympanum extends
beyond tlie storey. without. however, accommodating itsclf to the underlying profile. But
there are also isolated cascs in which the niche crown is continued in the following lotus ele447 ment. The coir,vo at Kvapachenani that was built in 1669 displays such an approach. While the
w actual niche frame follows the conventions. it undergoes a triangular extension through a mo.m tif that was defined in the construction of the Mahsbauddha temple. completed in 1601. and is
worshipping the dllcrrcharacteristic of many structures in Patan. namely a pair of deer (r~irgo)
rnnrakro. the Wheel of the Law. which is inscribed in a triangle. The motif is crowned in turn
by a lorus flower.
The whole motif had been used eleven years earlier on the upper storey of a rnityo
4% at Nyakhacuka. There. though. it was a continuous niche crown, which projected seven centimetres ahove the upper storey. The niche opening is framed by simple pilasters and a trilobed arch crowned by tiny lotus flowers. The step-like superstructure is interrupted by a
frieze extending around all four sides and forming the top of the upper storey, while at the
same time forming the base for the other two sides of a triangle containing the Wheel of the
Law. The triangle is framed by foliage. which supports a parasol.
43s
Finally. the previously mentioned coit)~uat Naudvsbiha has a place in this account of the
range of variation. as it makes d o without niches in the base storey. The Tathagatas in the
upper storey are part of a plaque-like projection that emerges from the storey.

435.436. Patan: cornp;~ri\ono l two upper slorcys 01
Sikh;~r;~kul;~caitye~.
sc;~le1 :4.
435. Naud\4hiIi?s,clcv;~lior~,
cnd ol 17th century.
NylkhScuk;~.
daled
1658.
436.
437, 438. l ' i ~ l i ~S~ ~i :k l i i ~ r i ~ k i ~ ( a c 2i1l1i I'sulikiic~~ka.
l~il
CE.
I;~hlisl~ed
in IhHO.
Thc double-stepped \ocle rc\la on ;I w ~ d epli~llc~rnl
con
l a i r i i ~ an
i ~ im;~gcol Akrohliyn. who I\ scaled undcrn
lyrnpilnutn 1li;11displays Ihe P;~ilc;~lrudJlias
In nlcdal.
lions.
437.'I'c~p view. rcalc I:?O.
43.8. Elcvalion c.151.*cnlu 1:IlI.
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439,440. Dh:~tlapor:S ~ k h n r s k u ( n cIn
;~~~~~
In Kvall13daulv3.
439. Top vicw. scale I:20.
440. Elcv;llion cnsl, scale 1:IO.

Sll Y~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ a SikharakOlncailya
n d u :
along Naumupp~galli.es~ahlishcd
in 1757.
S I I , ~ ovp ~ ~ scalc
w , 1:20.
Jll, ,;levallon norlh. ccale 1:10.

443. Bhaktapur: Sikharakillacaitya in llle
Basagvapah. clevalion east and lop view, nalc

I.2,,.

414.Svayanlblionjlh Hill: SikharakolacallyancarSlnl,,

pura. established during the rcign o l Rajcndrahkriml
$aha (18161847). elrvalion eas1,scalc ~ : l ~ ( d ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~
Ada Gansacli-Wilson. 1986).

&,Bhatlapur: Sikl~arakDlacailyaa1 Sakvalhi. eleva.
llonrar~.scalc1:10.
lour~alh($n~asare cngagcd l o Ihc drum. their
10U,respcclivc
Snklls having been placed into the deep
mchc$al~hc
uppcr slorcy, whilc niches wilh the lour
Dodl,irallva~.
flanked by lour-handed pijdrjcvls, cover
Ihtrnl,rc
o l Ihc lower storey. M a i ~ r e y afaces
Adar~idcvilHasyidevion his righl and
y,nidev,~alyidcvi on his lell side.
q palan: SikhardkUlacailya with oclilgonal base be-

hini
~ ~ ~ ~ a h hdated
h h l 1687,
.
elevation eagl and lop
v,cw, xalc 1:lO.

palan: sikhnrakiIlacailya a1 Kvapachenan~.

,,,,iIin
i66Y,on
he axis or an agd shrine o f Lakhc
,."..

:Gas,slOrey wllh Vajrapini lacing east, flanked
hv,our.armrdl,podr~kos (left: Sadaksari Lokcsvara.
nehl: pmjfilplrami18)IdB.~pperslorey
wilh Aksohhya, llle niche lrame
D
l pled

hy a

o l deer, a parasol and a vi.wov,~rjn.

JIP 4gpalan: SikharakiIl;lcaiIya a1 Cibhahcuka. a
momg'cry 01 Cikahahi. A small shall on Ihe
carlcmsidcu l [he lower plalform records Ihe eslablishnlcnl ofthe airy yo in 1677. 'The hase storey displays an
lnrcrlcd
depicling Maitreya: above appears
,kruhhya
!he Talhagala of the casl.
1~1,K~lhmandu:
Sikharakolacailya a1 Janahaha. lalc
171h or early 18th ccnlury. Here the elahora~elycarved
L....~,.,, wllh Mailreya occupy in^ the niche of the
,,a,.
facade. and Aksohhya, Ihe corresponding
~~lhaga~a,
bcing repcaled lour llrnes o n the wall sur

..%".-,.

a ~ ~ l h r n a n d Sikharakulaca~lya
u:
at Janabiha. late
171hor early l81h ccnlury. Here the southern face with
,ia,rapjai in ~ h niche
c
of the basc slorey and Ratna.
umbhava. the corresponding Tathagata, repealed four
in Ihe form of a plaque on the wall surface.

LU, palan: location of fifteen Sikharakotacai~~as
on
lalur
bares. More than half of these are found around
~ b b i h jThe
. available dales suggest the emergence or
,hir type In the early 18th cenlury and a prevalence
l ~ r o u g h ohe
~ ~19th century.
qy.palan: Sikl~arakUlacailyaa1 Vanabdhi. but11 i n
1686.
(55.Patan: S~kharakulacaityawilhout niches in [he
baserlorey, a1 Naudvabaha. end of 17th century.

456-458. Palan: Sikharaknl~~caitya
wit11 a lolus
hare
under Ihc uppur slorcy, al C i b l ~ a h c u k ~ ""hihi
dated 1752.
456. Top view. scale 1:20.
457. Elcv;~lionnorlli. scale I:IO.
458. Vlcw across thc courtyard. August I)VZ,

An anthropomorphic tien': shifts in the centre OF gravity
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The Nepalcse cait!.o offcrs a uniquc opportunity to study the continuous and complex evolution o l an architectural type over more than a millennium. It is a curious type. one which often
crosscs the line between votive sculpture and miniature building. This multiple reading of the
anthropomorphic qualities.
structures can he decpcned through a consider;~tionof the ccrit!~o'.~
its visual weight and character, and its scale with respect to the worshipper. Such a reading allows lor ;I better appreciation of their inherent charm and diversity of visual effect in the lanes
and courtyards of the towns and villages of the Kathmandu Valley. Moreover, in the development of this architectural type in later centuries, onc sees not only reflections of the stylistic
trends of contemporary monumental architecture, but also, and once again. the freedom of
the craftsmen of the Valley to explore ever new variations on a theme.
A simple anthropomorphic comparison equates dome with head. middle portion with torso.
and stepped base with lower extreniities. Curiously. over thc centuries the dome of the Sikharakutacaitya, the original focus of worship, diminishes in size. while the overall size of the
structure increases. Although the diminutive early coir)~osallowed the worshippcr to lustrate
the upper domc from above, the top level of 19th-century shrines is beyond human reach.
even when thc worshipper ascends the base platform. The "foot" of the ccrirya is recognized
more clearly in the earlier exan~ples,there being a direct relationship between the heavier
dome and the hase which supports it. In the later evolution. however. the base is greatly enlarged through the niultiplication of platforms. so that it comes to resemble a step pyramid.
The anthropomorphic metaphor is less clear. The bulky base could possibly read as a shoulder
supporting the coiqn. which would thus lack torso and limbs. Jumping forward to the contemporary pagoda and sikhorcr temples on the Darbar Squares 01 the late 17th century, one notes
a corresponding inclination towards verticality in the increase of heights and multiplication o l
platforms and roofs. Similarly. the change o l proportions which accompanies this drive towards height and verticality is apparent in both the basc storics of the caityns and the window
openings of Malla architecture. Windows of horizontally reposing proportions first becomc
more vertical in the 18th century. and by the 19th are upright rectangles. whose wide lintels
and sills are concealed behind the brick of the facade.
As the stepped base (the "leg" of the anthropon~orphiccomposition) becomes elongated
into a conical lorm. so too the centre of gravity shifts down to a more firmly set point. Whcreas on the cnir)tn at Subahahiti the centre of gravity seems to he at the level of the lotus under
the domc, on the ctrityns at Guitabahi cidhir and Cik2bahi it hovers between dome and base
storey. The delicate proportions of the late 17th-century c n i r ) ~o ~l Tsusikacuka allow the ccntrc of gravity to rest in the niche o l llie base storey.
Contrariwise, the varying proportions of the horizontal basc storcy shift the centre of gravity in the opposite direction. While the flat base storey of the CikZbahi cair),cr (height-to-base
ratio: one to two) appears compressed and suggests a heavy centre just above it, thc taller
19th-century base storey (height-to-base ratio: one and a half to two) forces the centre of visual weight upwards.
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I'alun: Cikihahi. 1657

The lotus motif
The lotus (Skt. podrrro). a plant belonging to the water lily family (Nelrrnrbo rrrrciefi,ru, also
Nclrmrirrrri rpi,ciosrrnr). is accorded great significance in both Hinduism and Buddhism. Used
as a base on which the coirvn or primary trio rests. the flower also serves as a throne of the
Buddha. Thc lotus is an attribute of the Bodhisattva Padmapani, and within the teachings of
the Pure Land school it is the syn~bolof the Buddha's doctrine.
Additionally. in medieval symbolism the expanded lotus denoted the manifested universe.
and was also held to represent nonattachment. Just as the lotus floats on the water and yet
remains dry, so should the spiritual aspirant live in the world without being affected by it.
"in the world hut not of it" (Schuhmacher et al.: 206).
In Buddhism, the lotus becomes the symbol of the nature of beings unstained by ignorance.
Lying at the innermost centre of the being. it opens, when nurtured by meditation, to reveal
the indwelling Buddha-nature. The flowering of the lotus symbolizes the attainment of enlightenment.
These numerous manifestations of the plant are best understood against the background o l
Hindu myths of creation. especially the myth which describes the origin of the Kathmandu
(7.4. 18) the lotus is equated with water. It syrnholizes the
Valley. In the Soroporhohral~r~ia~ia
life-giving power of fertility of the liquid element in which it grows. The Toi~~iriyohrdlininr~n
(1.1.3.5) assigns the origin of the lotus to the primeval waters, from which it emerged on the
eve of creation. or lo the cosmic renewal, which is conceived as a thousand-leafed plant
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emerg~nglrom V~snu'snavel Th~scentre of the energy o l the unlverse represent?Vtsnu's f~rst
manlfeslal~on.~t also supporls Brahma. mho 1s seated on the opened flower In the Agrlrptrrunu ( X L I X , ~ ~the
) . lotus represents thc materral aspect of evolutton. dnd the petals the
consecutive forms rt assumcs
Beyond these splrltual ~mpl~catlons,
the arrangement of the lotus and the compo\ltton of
the tnrrycr suggest cosmolog~calassoclatlons. I n most cases the lotus supports the prlmary trlo
even as ~tsupports the world as the lotus 1s tdent~ftedw ~ t hthe waters that uphold the cosmos.
the cnfryn thus becomes the cosmos. As stated In the introductory chapter, the larrvn can also
be seen as an rmngo rnrrrrtlr I n Nepal. th~s\ymbol~smcorresponds d~rectlyto the local sdcred
geography.
The myth~cemergence of the lotus took place after V~pasy~
Buddha threw ~ t sseed on the
day of Lhutlpurn~ma(full moon In Aprll) from JBmacva Mountam Into Naghrada. the lake
whlch once fllled the Valley durlng the age of Satyayuga The lotus reappeared SIX months
later on the day of Asvlnpurnlrna In October A flame. Svayambhu-~n-the-form-of-l~ght
Oyorrrfipcr). emanated from the resplendent flower At another myth~calttme, ages later, the
Bodhlsattva Vdjrasattva 15 sa~dto have concealed Svayambhu under a slab of stone, as, he
feared ~t would not survive unharmed the comlng age of Kal~yugaFinally there came the
the legendary founder of the Bajracarya pr~esthood.who rased
great master Sant~karacarya.
a curr)w over the h~ddenSvayambhu to protect 11even more
If the essence of both strands of myth 1s combined, then each carrya of the Kathmandu Valley can be thought of not only as an Image of the cosmos rectlng on the lotus or of the creatlon
of the untver\e - as suggested by John Irwln - .but also as an Image of Svayambhunath. whlch
1s supported by the lotus, and whlch was only later covered. and thus guarded and protected.
by a tarrya
Thrs myth of credtron, contained I n the Svovarnbhfipprtrfi~lnand thus familiar to every Buddhlst In the Valley. surely led to the lotus becomlng the dominant element In the composltlon
of torryns Havlng In early cnrtycrs served merely as the base of the entrre structure. the lotus
eventually was r m e d together w ~ t hthe dome itself to a h~gherlevel, where 11ftnally domlnated the small edlftce as part of a multi-stepped structure
Beyond 11sllm~tedutlltzatlon for Buddhlst ccrrlvcrs. the lotus 1s also a w~desprendbase m o t ~ f
I n Hlndu arch~tecture.Next to the palace In Bhaktdpur. for example. at the BhdndHrkhaI. rs &Z
found a palr of Imgm w ~ t hthe yonr under them set atop dn open lotus blossom. The base In
the form ot a lotus appedrs so all-purpose that the prlmary trlo of a cnrrvcr mtght just as eastly
havc occurred I n place of the I r l l ~ c r
The lotus IS tnseparably llnked w ~ t hthe goddess Laksm~,Vlsnu's consort. who even lays
claim to the epithet pntltnri (lotus) The goddess of good fortune. she dwells In the lotus. often
portrayed standing on 11or else holdlng IIIn her hand
The arrangement of the Image of Vtbnu dt CHngu, ,I statue datlng to the 8th or 9th century. w
may be taken a5 a parad~gmror the cosmological role of the lotus While Vhnu stands on a
pcdestnl that taker the form of 'I water-jnr (kalusn) garlanded wtth lotus mot~ls.and Laksm~
on a lotus. Garuds stands to the left on a pedestal conlposed of rock-l~keelements The trlo IS
framed by an drc of Hames Thus fire. water dnd earth come together. w ~ t hwater cledrlv the
I ~ n k ~ nand
g domlndnt element. d\ suggested bv the l o t u ~base under Laksm~.the lorus In
V~s~lu's
lowor r~ghthnnd and the koIci.vtr. all represent~ngwatel. ferttllty nnd wealth
rhts cxcursus may serve to ~ndlcatethat the lotus 1s a ub~qu~tous
m o t ~ol
f the hare. one th.rt
car1les an unchanging cosmolog~calmessage WI~~III n varlety of contexts

The emergence of the lotus motif as a support o l the coilyo

The lotus motif occurs relatively seldom in the Licchavi period. In all known cascs the dome
rests atop a standardizcd drum moulding, under which not a lotus but rock-related symbols
appear. and thesc. onl!! occasionally. Thc most that occurs is a frieze of petals above the drum
profile of the round cairyrr in Teku. The lotus base of Caityil H in Cabahil. however, is of
astounding expressive force under thc multi-storcyed structure. As ollly very few of the Licchavicaityas have been preserved in their original architectural conlexl, it may be supposed
thal from tile beginning there werc a number of versions o l this base form, given its sophisticated nature. This evolution was then halted for almost a thousand years until the model was
"rediscovered" in the 17th century.
It was not the early Licchavi period that proved to he the immediate arbiter of form for the
further development of building style but the late Licchavi period of the 8th and 9th centuries.
the outlines or which are only in~preciselydelineable, given the lack of data. The period is rcpresented by five caitycrs located at S u b a l ~ i .BhichEbBh3 and Guita in Palan. as well as at
Gaihridharii in Kathmandu. all o f which cxhibit. under the primary trio, a lotus blossom with
one circle of petals each pointing up and down. It is slriking that thc upper circle assumes a
lip-shaped form, whereas the lower one is broadened our. All five cnityns introduce a profile
to subdivide the loser storcy, and display the go~uiksrtmotif. The lotus thus occurs here for
the first time as the base of the primary trio, and this in conjunction with a whole series of stylistic innovations. which later. in the 17th century. were further elaborated in the Sikharakutacaitya type.
It becon~esclear. then. that the lotus was extremely rare in the Licchavi period as an elcment serving structural, architectonic ends. Its usc as a figurative motif. however, presents a
picture o f incomparable diversity. Floral motifs with aquatic associations prcdominate in the
niche l'rames. and almost always the lotus occurs as thc crown above the niche opening, either
as an independent motif or as a secondary element on the crown or the kirtinl~rkhoface that
presides over the frame. In all these cases the lotus is represented either in bloom or closed as
a bud.
The lotus blossom opened up in full glory also occurs in relief as an independent figurative
motif on the flat pedestals underneath the characteristic octagonal bases. This is seen with
particular clarity on the cnitya at Dipanani in the southern part of Kathmandu. Within the
framed reliefs. the lotuses rest on a base of rockery and are encompassed at both sides by the
widely gaping jaws of rilakaras, whose tails trail off into floral swirls. Such representations
point up the prime significance of the lotus motif cven in early architecture. but the manner of
its narrative presentation forms a strand of artistic expression that was not destined to be revived in latcr centuries. Instead the lotus gains significance in its use as an architectonic element in the composition of the cairyn, coming finally in the 19th century to predominate to the
same extent as the dome, the actual starting point for this type of building, sank into insignificance.
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In the following chapter this angle will be pursued in a twofold manner. First, under the
guiding term podnlrivirli, it will be shown how the lotus developed ever more broadly as the
throne o f the primary trio, lo the point where it finally displays as many as twelve rings of petals. Then the lotus will be presented as an architectonic divisional clement. namely in its use
as a secondary base of an intermediate section.
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The lotus as the dominant element of architectural articulation

Although the lotus o f Licchavicaitya H at Cabahil supports the upper structure of three sto- 332
rcys, it is nevertheless a quite unnoliceable wavy profile. one disappearing. morcclver. behind
the swaying tips of the rock motifs. This rather restrained use of the lotus motif was to change
suddenly at the beginning o l the 18th century: thc door was simultanec~uslyopened to a
hitherto unknown diversity of patterns that accordcd the lotus prime significance as a shaping
element.
A chronology of the forms can here be attempted only tentatively. on the basis of the data
at hand. Since. however. there are not inscriptions on all cniryns. and the inscriptions of the
17th century. in particular. have usually been preserved only in a fragmentary form. the following chronology can serve merely as a rough guideline. Surprising regroupings appear definitely possible. This was shown. for example, when an inscription placing construction in the
year I667 during the reign of King Jayapraljpa Malla was found on the hase under the
Tathagatas of a Jalaharyuparisumcrucaitya in Neta (Kathmandu). This was uncxpected. inas- 565
much as all comparable data had led to the supposition that this type of building came into being in the 19th century. The nearest dating, in fact. is for the year 1828. hut it was only the second half o f that century that saw it flourish. with about ninety examples of the type being
built.
The Caturvyuhacaitya of Itiibaha in Kathmandu. which was erected around 1600 during the wo
reign of Slvasimha Malla. already exhibits the lotus motif within the jalndroni or jolnhorr. and
it is repeated as a figure in high relief on thc hase of the shaft. The shaft's four Sjkyamuni
Buddhas. moreover. have come to stand on lotus blossoms. This configuration represents the
only preparatory stage that could conceivably have led to the Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya in
Neta, which was erected in 1667 only a few hundred metres away in the northern part of the
city. There. though. the four Tathagatas take the place of the Buddhas. The shaft is greatly reduced in height. so that the figures are represented as sitting on a throne (nsnna). The height
that is gained for construction by reducing the shaft has gone into the multi-levelled base. As a
result of this measure alone, a fundamentally dilferent style of building has resulted: a shrinelike structure inslead of a stele.
The square lotus blossom projects up out of the]cr/rrdrorri,so that the structure of the ccrirgn
above it is perceived as resting clearly in the blossom. Both elements. jtrlorlronr and lotus.
doubtless represent further developments of the flat socle of the CaturvyUhacaitva. But this
use 01 the jrrlirdrorir apparently characteri~esonly one strand of the development. for the jolndrorii elcment at least. which in 1667 and lrom I828 onwards occurs only in this specific configuration undcr a lotus. seems to he borrowed directly from the composition of comparable
,si~~trlirrgtr.
Indeed. only little stylis~icdilferencc can be detected in the crafting of the jtrlndrorris below a li,ign and below the shaft of a ciriiyn. The container-like circular hase with a
groove ; ~ n da spout that IS oriented towards the north. where it narrows off. is surrounded at
half its height by !he scaled hody of a serpent that terminates in the north. usu;~llywith the
head and tail undcr the spout.
The figure or the j(r1orlrorr~ under the lirrgirs and the cctirycrr serves the came function. namely to channel the runoff of water used in lustrations. If such elements assume the same shape
on two different types of building, this is not necessarily due to dogmatic considerations.
While the JaI;~har~uparisumerucaitya
of 1667. as a one-time phenomenon. remains hard to
explain. the lotus came into use again in the middle of the 18th century as a dominant element
in the conlposition o f clriryc~s.on which by the beginning of the 19th century it had established
a fixed place for itself.
The type represented by the example dating to 1753 at Kuticuka in Patan is rare. There the 47u
contoured in its curvatures. with three rings of petals. Directly on top of the base
lotus is
o f the blossom there rests a flat quarter-round moulding taking the form of a serpent's body.
The latter supports the upper lotus blossom, which. having opened upwards and downwards.
is illterrupted by the plaque-like Tathagalas. The primary trio above achieves the full effect of
its plasticity because the drum moulding with its pointed heading remains undisturbed. The
socle structure has two steps and is subdivided into three parts by serpent profiles. This is the
that will be repeated according to formula during the 18th and
prototype of a
lYth centuries in all variations of the cnlfgll types.
While thc coitycr from Kuticuka did not lead to the formation of a type that was to he copied. a
few other examples may illustrate the widespread introduction and application of the lotus as
the dominant element below the primary trio. Two rather small exponents of this type exemplify the range of possible variations: one at Kl~achehahaand another in a neighhouring courtyard near N a k a b a h ~in Patan. Both are miniature crtiiyirs that do without the mediatin_r elcmen! which was customarily inserted into all other lotus crriryirs presently under discussion.

The carr1.n at Khachshaha. built In 1805. In a way predefine\ tlie composition of the later
.IvSla\nl~ca~t~as.
to which .i tr~ple-lcvellcdm ~ d d l ehectron suppolt~nga second lotus 15 added
Thc carrvu In tlrc nelghhourlng courtyard uses a much Ies\ conrtr~ctedbase below the lotus lo
lorn1 the vcllumlnous octagonal lotu\ stem. w ~ l hrepresentations of the usual group of Bodhls d t t ~ d In
s tlie cardinal directions and the11 S a k t ~ In
s thc ~ntermcdrated ~ r e c t ~ o n s
Anothcr vdrlatron that needs to be mentioned here IS represented by the ccrrrvu or Dyalrnan1h.ih3 In Bhakt'~pur.whlch te~itat~vely
may he dated to lhe cnd of the 18th century There the
lotuc. betweell tlie prlmary trlo w ~ t honly a st~ghtlndlcatlon of a drum and a tr~plc-\teppedclrcul.ir pllnth bare of any deco~dtlveprofiles and ~conograph~c.~l
elements. dch~evesa halanccd
effect It 1s In fact one of the very rare corrynr 1 ~ 1 t ah dominant, conspicuously hell-shapcd
donie
In 1757. dlniost \irnultnneously w ~ t hthe Kutrcuka lotus rarr),a, a tarr)Icr w ~ t ha large. flat lotus blossom that rests atop a wrpent prof~leand supports the storcy of a S~khardkutaca~tya
Has bull1 In a ne~ghbourlngcourtyard On tlie coverlng of the storey there rests an upper lotus.
~ h l c hIn turn supports the prlmary trlo W ~ t hthls carrvtr a type was l n ~ t ~ t a t ethal
d In the 19th
century was repeated fourteen times In Patan and eleven In Kathmandu In the later hulldings
the flat lotus assumes a fuller form. finally producing a w a ~ s t - l ~ kconstr~ct~on
e
below Such
types oi lotus are found on comparable corrynr In the 19th century. '1s In the case of the
Jvalavallcaltya or the Sumeruca~tya
Whereas the use of tlie lotur as .I slructurlng element of the composltlcln 1s merely announced In these types. al the begrnn~ngof the 19th century 11become\ a w~despreadphenomwas b u ~ l tIn Kathenon rn 1828 the hrst of around e ~ g h t vI'lter Jalaharyupar~sumeruca~tyas
mandu. In 1831. In Patan. the flrst dated Jval3vallca1tya ( B l p u n a n ~ )appears. and rn 1854.
agaln In Kathmandu. rn a tran\format~onof the J.ilaharyupar~sumeruca~tya,
the frrst dated Sumerucaltya (Mahlbauddha)
Integrates Into ~tsclfa large lotus blossom w ~ t hone or two clrcles of pctThe Jvalival~ca~tya
als The lotus base IS constr~ctedtosuch an extent that the lmpressron 11glves 1s one of restlng
on d stem that has nsen up out of the Prlmord~alOcenn And In fact thls stem can In some cases be ~ecognlzedas a round cyllnder several centlmetres In length Between the lower and
upper lotuses there Intervenes. In these cases. a tr~ple-levelledstructural element w ~ t hlotus,
f ~ r eand vajra m o t ~ f s
The last carrya t)pe In the senes oidefrnable lotus carryas 1s the Sumerucartya. rn whrch the
~aludronrelement is replaced by the hrghly constr~cted,stem-l~kebare. S~gn~frcantly,
a round
haze wrth torus mouldlng In the shape of a serpent's body occurs only on the first dated Sumerucaitya The northward polntlng spout of thejuludronr appears as if ~thad been slmply cut
off
If a glance 1s taken at the comparative descrrpt~onof the four types of cartyas. Ihe composlt~onalfeatures of the socle. lncludlng ~ t lconograph~c
s
adornment. appear largely ~nterchangeable One constant 1s formed by the prlmary trlo. whosc iconography, though, changes wrth
lasting effect In the Sumerucditya. the prlmary trro 1s even completely dispensed wrth on a
where ~t IS replaced by f~guralrepresentattons of Valnumber of Jalaharyupar~sumeruca~tyas,
rasattva and Valrocana (or MaAjusrl). The real varratlon In the varlous burldrng types takes
place wholly in the mlddle sectlon, between the lower and upper lotuses. If In one case what
modelled storey furn~shedwith n ~ c h e s- the type that attamed
appears 1s the arch~tecton~cally
full form in the 17th century, havlng announced its outllnes centuries before -, In the next case
11 1s a type that IS specrf~cas lo 11scholce of mot~fs~vrllrivalr).and rn the last case, finally. ~t IS
the element of the shaft. adopted from the Caturvy~haca~tya,
that assumes the role of d e p ~ c t ing the Tathagatas
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4apalan. lolus milyo In a courtyard east o l Nakahahl, prohahly 18th cenlury. 'The prlmary Irlo. w ~ t hthe
TJlhigo~aqemcrgingfrom the drum. IS \uppor~cdby a
lolu$
flower on a round stem I n front o l the stem
..., h.. rnur Bodhlsallvac and their rcspcclivc Saktis (In
~ ~ ; e ~ e d i adireclions).
le
The octagonal base rests
n..,o~are
soclc which exhibits waler pallerns (khusi".,
" --h1,l,) on its upper Surface.
6 9 Comparison01 cair),o types which inlroduce a lo.
;hmne bclween the lower tiers o f diminishing socles
L i i i i & r m s and the primary Irio. w h i c l ~invariably is
~
,.,d
.
by a lolus or ils own. T h e upper lolus resls
;heowe;one, or, as is the case wilh most examples.
a supporlings ~ r u c ~ uof
r e an architectural or sculptural
dcrlvalion is inserted between the two. Scale 1:15.
patan: Kulicuka. 1753; Patan: Saugah. 1825; Kalhmandu: Temakva. 1882: Palan: Saugab. 1913.
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470. Palan: lolus cfliryo in the courtyard of Kuticuka
@hind Kisicukablha). built i n 1753, elevation east
and top view. scale L:20.
471. Bhaklapur: caitya a l Dyahnaniblha, elevation
~~mnth
and
- loo view. scale I:20.
at niches wilh the Tathagatas and their respective,
idenlicallvdepicted Saktis emerge from the dome. I n ,~adola'dru;n. Ihc laller IS supporled directly by a lo.
lus flower w ~ t h24 leaves, whlch rests o n the body of a
snnke.Two of the three steps o f Ihc olinth ( ~ o s s i b l va
ielerence l o the three difleient worlds (1ril;kn)
that
cons~itute.soms6rn) are o l round shape. O n the four
sides of the emerging shah O.nl~si),i n a rare variation,
are depicled Vairocana (E)and P r a j l i p l r a m i l a (W,
with four arms. IWO displaying dhorn~ocnkramadra,and
two with a book and rosary respectively), a bell (N) and
aflame (S). I n vet another rare variation, the rnounls
of the ~ a l h i ~ a i are
a s deplcted I n front o f the n~ches.
on top oflhe lolus flower.
~~
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An account has previously been given of the appearance o f rock formations in thc composition of Licchavicaityas. Rock formations are used as a base under a lotus flower only undcr
Caityas H.D and F in Cabahil. There are numerous other cairycrs of the 7th century. by contrast. that exhibit this form element as an isolated transitional member with swaying lips
between the storey with the niches and the drum, hut d o so without disturbing the stepped
moulding of the latter. The lotus with water and rock symbolism appears for the first time in a
narrative context only in relief. on the base of the Licchavicaitya at Tulanani. In this case thc
lotus. which rests on a stylized rock formation, is framed by a pair of rnak(rra.s that produce an
apparent aquatic association.
The narrative context of water. rock (or mountain) and lotus was not adopted on the crriryas
of the 16th and 17th centuries. Instead the lotus alone served from the waning Licchavi period
on almost uninterruptedly as the base of the primary trio, becoming at the end of the 17th century. through the repetition of circles ofpetals. the predominant element of the entire composition. Even later. in the 19th century. the lotus motif became dominant on quite various types
of cai~!as. Aquatic associations are represcnted on Licchivacaityas primarily by iconographic
Serpent bodies occur on scattered occasions
elements. such as ganders (hartlsn) and ~~lnkaros.
only. and then as rrci~aknrrycis(snake virgins). whose distinctly scaly bodies in one case alone
(Cabahil Caitya B) frame the niche openings. On this particular cair)~o,quarter-round profiles
eliciting an association with, if anything, the body of a serpent appear on thc base. It is only in
a later period that such profiles end in the head of a serpent. over which its tail is laid. This
more concrete formal development of the profile is what first gives cogency to the interpretation of similar PI-ofilcsfrom an earlier period as serpent bodies. The faintly carved quarterround moulding directly under the dome - so characteristic of the Licchavicaitya - might similarly hc construed as a representation of the serpent body that symbolizes the waters of the
Primordial Ocean.
In the 17th and 18th centuries the Sikharakntacaitya becomes the vehicle bearing the serpent moulding. which occurs with increasing frequency on one and the same building. A total
of seven quarter-round or half-round profiles, serpent bodies entwining, as it were. the building in multiple folds, can thus be identified on the cclirya built in 1752 along Naumugahgalli in
Kathmandu. Three of these profiles - three of the four bottommost -end with head and tail
facing north: they form twice, as quarter-round profiles. the termination of two different hases
below or divide once. as a half-round profile. the flat platform at the very bottom through the
middle. In seldom cases (Tahnani. Patan: built in 1704) there are two serpent bodies at the
same level encircling the base. Both bodies start from the south and end up with heads supporting a kolrrsa in the north - the water-jar that in Buddhism symbolizes the "treasure of all
desires".
This varied water symbolism unfolds like a picture on the front o l cairyrrs in Bhaktapur, assuming the appearance of a trilobed arch. There the representation of thc water on the facades of the bases appears on the same level as that of the rock formation, which rises by steps
up to the corners. The surface of this vertically divided element exhibits sign-like incisions resembling the forms of L. S. T or Y that seem to be following some convention. though incisions also occur in the form of a bow. Whereas on the caityu at Tathubahi these incisions are
symmetrically placed at both sides of the water element, only a rudimentary symmetry can be
made out in the case of the coir,vrr at Sakvatha in Bhaktapur.
The round or (in the case of BakubBhP in Kathmandu) octagonal stem of a lotus plant
stretches upward clearly behind the rock and water formation. The round stem slightly gains
in thickness on both structures in Bhaktapur - that is, the surface underlying the lotus blossom
broadens out somewhat. Only on the cniry(r at Bakubaha does the stem rise vertically. bearing
on each of the cight faces a detailed sculptural representation of a lotus stem, each with six
leaves. In Bhaktapur. by contrast. the lotus motif is simplified: the bulky cylinders. which are
twice as broad as at Bakubaha, bear representations of a lotus stem, each with a mere two
leaves. in the four cardinal directions. These reprcsentations were once veiled by plaques containing likenesses of Bodhisattvas.
The lotus blossoms are developed in various ways on the aforementioned round or octagonal stems. In two cases they contain five circles of petals with a total of240 individual petals;
on the cuityu in Sakvatha, on the other hand, it is a flower unfolding upwards and downwards.
its circles of petals being separated by a cylindrical stump divided through the middle by a
half-round profile. It seems obvious that the multiple (usually seven) circles of petals that
came into use on the Padlnavalicaitya type of structure, which likely started appearing at the
same time. broadly defined the form of cail~~rrs
in the first half of the 18th century, and gave
impelus as well to entirely new kinds of composition.
11 was noted at the beginning of the chapter that this motil, termed scrhasrc~polehtrh (lit.
"one thousand lotus petals"), symbolizes the multiplicity of phcnomena - the universe in its
complete distension. as it were.
Resting on the flower, whose pericarp in two cases forms a platform. is t l ~ cprimary trio
atop either an additional squat slorey or (on the coifyo at Bakubaha) a serpent body. The
drum is unusual in the latter case. its profilc being greatly reduced, to a cylindrical stump or
shaft. which in this form possibly revives thc main motif o f the lotus stem. Thc stem is covered

476. Bhaklapur: Compos~leririryfl in a cuurlyard of
SBkva1h.i. elevation wesl and lop vlcw, scale 1.10.
From ;I large platform, which IS encircled and partly
overlapped hy an oclaponal rail wilh 19 lanip~(rok,~h.
rrlaro), rises a basc slorey with a square soclc moulded
i n the shape o l a serpenl's body, complclc wilh bead
and tail inlerlwined and lacing norlh. Ahove Ihe soele
follows llle round slem o l a lolus identibahlc as ~ h c
mythic flower lhal rose from Naghrada. the lake !hat
once lilled Ihc valley o l Kalhni;~ndu.I t is enclrclcd by a
slepped rock lormallon that represents the lour nioun.
lains defining Ihc Valley. while a1 the centre oleech
side appe;lrs a waler pallern (kh~r.siburrrr).~ndical~ng
~hc
lake. A conch shell seems l o float playfully on Ihc waters (southern and eastern sides). The hlooming flowcr
opens from the l o ~ u sstem. wilh one circle o l petals
lurned upwards l o display (he pcrlcarp (knnlrka) and
one clrcle o l pctals inverted. I n a rare example 01115
kind. (lie two circles o l pel;~lsarc stparaled by ye1 anolhcr m a n ~ l c s l a l ~ aonf Ihe rising lolus slem. divided b)
a quarter-round p r o l ~ l ethe1 repeals the serpenl syrnholism. Above llle l o ~ u si s scl lhe upper 1r1owilh an elah.
oralely moulded hi~se.l o which plaque-like represenla.
lions o l the Talhzigalas (wcsl: Amivahha) o l rccenl
origin are allixcd. Thc dome rcsls dircclly on anolllcr
lotus flower (one circle o l petals lurned unw;~rdsand
one inverled). lhus abandoning thc clcme'nl o l r nlould.
cd drum lhat usually mediatcs helwccn the dome and
the lolus helow. The lini;ll displays Ihe usual ordcr.ts,llh
a h n n ~ l i k r(Ihc
i
hlock on l o p o l (he dolne wilh sllghl in.
cislons ~ndic;~ling
a pair olcyes. :I whorl o l hair and Ihc
l h ~ r deye helween the eyebrows). lollowed hy lh~rlecn
liers. trefoil sl~ieldsw ~ l hthe cnihlcms or Ihe'hlhAgalar.
;I slringcoursr olrrarolirku and ~ h prolrudlng
c
shall
(~NIIsI) wilh a jewel ( u i d r i t r ~ a ~on
l l ) lop. Ahovc lhe lri.
lohcd arclleh 01 IIlc w;ller p;lllcrn wcrc once pl;lqueS dcplcling the lour Bodl~is;~llvns:
the lour plaqucs placed
i n l o llie corners ithove the rock l o r ~ n a l i ohave
~ l rcm a ~ n e din silu along w i ~ h
dcp~clionrof thc Ca~urmahj.
r2jBs as llie guardi;~nso l lhc lour quarters o l the \\'Orld
(NE: DllvAjarBja. SE. Khildgarija. SW: V~nBrAja.Na:
Cailyaraj;~).
UaliuhBI~I.hull!
477. K;~lhmandu: C o ~ n p o s i ~
c.rr,ryr
c
11117HO. dclail 01 111s oclagoni~llolus rlenl below a
po~irl,rt,irolt
478. Uliaklapur:
clcme~lt.
('omposilc rr,irve lncar Talhuhshl.

;,

detail o f lhe base he;lring p,f~/;r~irl~,lli elenlenl (live
clrclc!. 01 pcl;~ls).l ~ r sh;111
l
111llle 18th crnlllry.
479. Hli;~kl;~pur:
cumpusilc c,rtno a1 SBku;llhzi, lnlll ccn1ury

by a quartcr-round prof~lc,upon whlch thc four Tathagatas rest In the form or plaques Lotus
blossoms reappear ar a m o t ~ on
f the two tnrryas In Bhaktapur -In the case of the one at Sakvatha. In fact. Lo the exclus~on01 any lurther drum profile Only on thc carryn of Talhubahl Is
use made of the customary drum prof~leof the 18th century. character~zedhy an S-shaped
mouldln~
The " a r l e l ~displayed In the cclmposltlon ot the drum on thcse three cartyo\ alone, which
have been grouped here together on account of t h e ~ rprominent rnot~l,shows w ~ t hwhat l~ttle
dogmatism the formallon of these volrvc structures was approached even as early as the 18th
century A surprising amount of frecdom and opt~onal~ty
exlsts In the des~gn.and In its actual17atlOn. from thc sock to the dome and pinnacle
Bevdes thcse three carryor. each of wh~chIn a slmllar way, but also w ~ t ha r~chnesrof v'lrte
ty. has brought water, lotus and rock mot~frto bear In the arch~tecton~c
rtructure. there are
several othcr carlyas on whlch one or two hut not all three mot~fsare made the dominant cleThe carr)a a1 Motibaha rn Patan, a prlvate branch of KvabBha, appears
ment of compos~l~on
lo be partlcularly worthy o l note Restlng on the socle 1s a serpent's body that 1s colled to an
extraordinary degree. 11supports the most dlrtlnctlve rock format~onthat has ever been conce~vedunder the prlmary t r ~ oThe entire formation 15 d~vrdedInto corner elcmcnts. each
lram~nga mrddlc block Each slde 15 symmctr~callyarranged. the projecting t ~ p sd~splayIncl\ions slmdar to the oncs dcwr~hedprevrously Tathagatas rest In n~cheson the t ~ p cof the mrddle elements. whlle thew Saktls are enthroned In the form of plaqucs fastened In place In the
corners A broadly developing lotus IS separated lrom the substructure by means of a jo~nt.
though there 1s no water pattern occurrrng In t h ~ zone
s
The top is formed by a prlmary trlo
resl~ngon a lolu\ flower w ~ t ha double c~rcleof pctals turned downwards
Whllc thc heavy emphas~son rock and lotus symbol~sm1s not repeated In t h ~ sform elsewhere, there are some ten examples of another type o l tartvcr In Bhaktapur, Kathmandu and
Banepa calling lor not~ceIn thts context Thesc are the so-called rnrt)'a steles. In whlch the prl- jws
mary cnrl)~erelements. represented by the prlmary trlo and a substructure. are supported on a
column shaft 50 cm to I50 cm In herght. the latter In turn rlslng up from a meaningfully fash~ o n e dsocle The column shaft 1s quadratic o r octagonal and supports a projecting lotus flower
In bloom w ~ t hseveral circles of petal\. so that ~tmay be lnterpretcd as the lotus stem rlslng up
out of the prlmeval ground Thrs assoclatron IS partlcularly strlklng In an examplc of t h ~ carfvn
s
type at Dyahnanlbaha In Bhaktapur There the shaft rlses from a rone containing water sym- 483
bols rn whlch aquatlc anlmdls are found This narrative varlant deplctlng aquattc animals occurred prcvlously on the cnitycr In front o l tat hub ah^, where a conch shell (snnkho) IS represented In thc m~ddleof the water mot~fMost examples of t h ~ stype of torryn date to the 19th 484
or early 20th century. s o that the prlmary lrro rests on the central shaft element of a Sumerucaltya, as exempl~f~cd
In Banepa (or at Kvabahi. Kathmandu and Bhichebaha, Pdtdn) Thus
the column shalt merely replaced the multi-levelled socle structure
If one now examines the cortyar presented above wrth thelr water, lotus and rock symbolIsm. the obvlous conclus~on1s that the nccount o l the orrgln of the Svayambhuea~tya,as 11 has
come down In the Svnvamhh~ipctrann.is no longer alluded to merely by way of the domlnant
element In the tcctonlc composition. the lotus Rather a number of elements are used whlch.
In Interplay w ~ t hone another. render the tradlt~onalaccount o l Creat~onqulte l~terallyThus
11 qeems natural to take the rock symbolism as the rrpresentatlon of the rim w ~ t h11s lour
mountains (Jamacva. S~pucva.Pucva, Dhllacva) surround~ngthe Kathmandu Valley The &I
mythlcal lake Naghrada. from whrch Svayambhu arose In the centre of the lotus blossom In
the p e r ~ o dof the Tretayuga, formerly t~lledthe Valley According to the legend. the hill In the
western part of the Valley on whlch the large tartyn 1s today located rose only 35 metres above
the lake surfacc F~ndlly.In the Kalryugd. Vajrasattva 1s bald to have covered Svayambhu's rad ~ a t ~ nlrght
g w ~ t ha rock In order to prescrve rt from dehlement, and as a flnal act S a n t ~ k aracarya bull1 a cctrlyrl On It.
s
may be found on the vot~vetnrtyos that have been presented in
All clcments o l t h ~ legend
t h ~ schapter. the lolur grows up out of the rock-r~mmedwaters wlth a stem of huge propor!Ions and a surfeit of petals Dlrcctly on top of the lotus, as may be seen in the example of Mot ~ b j h irests
.
the tnrtyu wlth dome. drum proflle and hn~al,or else there IS a klnd of mlddle storey sandwiched In hetwecn. which may be understood as b e ~ n gthe heavy coverlng for the
endangered sourcc of Ilght.
If every ccrrtyn of the Valley, on the bas~sof ~ t particular
s
features and 11s overemphas~s
of the lotus mot~f.can be read as a representallon of the Svayamhhunath Mahacalt~a,as a
copy of a prlmord~alImage, thls 1s even truer of the examples presented In thls chapter. in that
they go a decrr~vestep further. transposing a legend onto a t h r e e - d ~ m e n s ~ o n asculptured
ll~
mlnlature bu~ldlng It 1s quite eviderlt that from the early 18th century onwards there was
a recurring need to trend t h ~ spath of dlrect d e p ~ c t ~ oIfn the two tnrrbns In Bh'lktapur can
tentatively be dated to the frrst half of the 18th century. the one at Motrbaha was likely 48;
erected In the second halt of the IXthcmtury, and the cclrlrerr on the column shaft. by contrdst.
olle hundred ye'lrs later The cc~rr)fer at Bakubaha I\ the only one dated by .In ~nscrrptlon.to 481
1780.

480. DIiaklapur: composite ralryn at ~~th,,,,~~,, elcva,
tion west and lop view. scale I:IO.
From a r ~ c e n l l yccmcnled douhle.s~eppedFI~,llornl
emerpcs a base slorcy bearing (he bnsic clenlenlsnILc
mylliic lolus lhal once appcared on Naghrada ,%,
round slem u l llic lolus. wilh e pair o[leavur
,,I
11[tn
eacli o f the four direct~ons.app;lrently ri,erI~(,,~~
Ihc
waters. which are lndlcalcd by a ~n~o+,~d;,~~,l'
nta,ning awaler pattern (kherihana):TheSe ;,rchc,
ported plaques with tenoned Bodhisa~~va\
("1 ,,hlch P
only Mnilreya has survived. niislakenlv pldccd
lh
western direction). From Ihe centre llnc rise rl~,,iu~,lh
poinled corners, the surlaces o l which bear
used since early limes l o express rack s y r n h ~ l ~Th,~ ~ ~ ,
raised corners of the square Illill clrcumscribcr
lulur
presumably contained depictions of the C a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , h
and represen1 lhc lour mounlalns (hat define lh, ,p,re
o l Ihe valley o l Kallimandu. while the rnylhr I.,~~,,~.
veyed by lhe k111r.stb11rrais lolded forward into llic
cal plane. O n lop o f the lotus slenl. lhc lolu\ opunr
lull blooln with livc clrcles 0148 pulals each. Rc,llng,,
the lotus flower is a squal oclagonal base slurc) s,lh
an elahoralely moulded projecling soclc and ;I rllnl.l,ke
covering, lopped by a sced p.lllern indicnllnp llicpsn.
carp. The eight niches prolrude sl~glilly.lhe~rfran1cs
hear courqes wilh beads and leaves Frtllcd carpets de.
velop from the n~chesand fall across llie r n o u l d ~ n ~ r ~ ~ [
the socle. The nichcs i n the cardinal dlreclions d,ipln)
four Tathigalas o l recent origin. while !he n~che, 1hc
inrermediale directions probahly conlalned llic~rrcspuctive Saktis. Mediating hclween Ihe prtmnr?trio
with ils projecting S-shaped drum moulding and !hem.
Iagonal base IS another lotus flower. svilh onL. c~rclcof
petals ~ u r n e dupwards and one clrclc inverted Thc
flllial is of recent origin. The crallsrnan~h~p
and ~ h v
mouldings o l Ille base slory suggest a dating lo llic Crs~
h a l l o l lhe l 8 l h Century.
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481. Kathmandu: composilc rorryo with a pnd#~lirt~,l,
c l e m e n ~a1 BakubahB, elevatlun soulh and lopv~ev.
scale ]:lo.
482. Patan: composile cniryn a1 Molihaha. clevdl~on
south and l o p view. scale I:IIl.
A profuse rock furmalion serves as the prolninenl nio!if, one supporting four niches wilh the Talhlgalasand
plaques dcpicling their Saklls.

483. Bhaktapur: cailya On a shaft at Dhyabn&bgha,
elevation north and top view, scale 1:10.
The upper trio of the cairya. with the Tatb%atascma,g
ing from a vestigial drum, rests on a stepped swle,%'
upper structure has been placed on an opened lo(,,,
flower,which rises with its stem in the shape of an oetagonal tapering shaft from the Primordial Ocean,tho
latter encircledby a serpent. An octagonal plinthap.
ports what can only be understood as the wntial
sage of the SvayambLUpuruna, the emergenw of the
lotus from Niigbrada, transIormed into architenur~
fom.
484. Bhaktapur: base of caitya stele at D y a h n a n l ~ ~
early 20th century. Frogs and fish are in the waters
surround the stele. Plan. scale 1:s.
485, Banepa: the upper element of a heruCaitya
consisting of the primary trio (the finial is missing):a
shaft containing the preeminent Tathmtas, and a VQI,.
minous lotus flower resting on a stele. the whole aqui,.
ing an orientation by the carving of Padmapac, the
Bodhisattva related to the Tathlgata Amitlbha abon
The stele is divided by incisions: an insctiptionornu.
pies the surface below Padmaplni.

The Ramyakiitagaracaitya
The Ierm Ram~akutagsracaityawas introduced by Amrtananda SPkya in his ~ h ~ ~ ~
which he Prepared lor Brian Houghton Hodgson. In it hc refers to the ca;rycl at Naguhaha
(dated 1673) and mentions sixteen deities as an essential feature for such a ea,lyrr type.
cording to Hemrjl Sskya. the most conspicuous feature is the presence
two storeys with
niches for eight or Sixteen Bodhisattvas or Lasyadevis. The coilyo at Naguhaha remains true r z
to the One identified as its prototype at Guitabahi cidhd. There an upper storey houses the 124
Tathagatas in the central niches, and four Bodhisattvas in standing position occupy the niches
of the base storey. the shape of which follows the pattcrn set hy the jikharako(1r type olcfljry~.
Similarly, the 17th-century Sikharakutacaitya at Janabaha in Kathmandu has an upper ~ t o r e y 452
with twenty niches. There the Tathagatas arc flanked by Lasyadevis, and the former appear
again in the corners: Vairocana and Aksobhya facing east. Amoghasiddhi and Ratnasamhhava lacing south, Vairocana and an unidentified Tathagata holding a donrla facing wcst. and
Vairocana and Amoghasiddhi facing north. This scheme is reproduced with simplifications on
a similar cairyo at Musyabaha in Kathmandu.
Five more cairycrs from Kathmandu and Svayambhunath may be classified as Ramyakntagaracaityas. One at Lagahaha. dated 1686. obviously served as a prototype lor a similar 486
cirirya on Svayambhunath Hill located to the side of Pratappura. Established about a generation later (the inscription mentions only some repair work of 1779). this latter coirya was in
turn replicated at the same site. probably in the middle of the 19th century. Two other coiryos
at Lagabaha in Kathmandu deviate from the prototype, hul follow the same principle of design. One of thcm preserves its primary trio in an architecturally pure form. while four
Tathagatas in triplicate occupy the niches of the upper, and twelve Bodhisattvas the niches of
the lower storey. The second one has niches for the Tathagatas engaged to the drum, and
niches in a single base storey for the [our Bodhisattvas accompanied by the $odasal2syas.
No douhl. the cc~ilvothat deserves prime attention is the one at Lagabaha which was esrablished on the sixth day of the waning moon in the month of Karttika, a Wednesday. in Nepal
Samvat796 (1686). In contrast to the Sikharakutacaitya type of the 17th century and its variations with a circle of lotus petals. the primary trio on a Ramyakutagiracailya retains the importance it once had during the Licchavi era. While on Sikharakutacaityas the primary trio
makes up only one-quarter o l the entire structure. it is exactly half on the cnirya under discussion. As the plinth is comparatively low. thc total height of 150 centimetres produces a votive
object of perfect dimensions and proportions. The excellent craftsmanship achieves a hlend of
sculptural presentation and three courses of decorative rniijand script that adds to the visual
grace of the cairya.
The platform that supports the c(rirya is of vim.+orikorrnshape. and displays the usual flatness. Above the platform, however, the base storey starts with a supporting krrli profile punctuated hy small medallions depicting the Four Guardians Kings. Quite unusual is the absence
of any plinth or terrace to mediate between the platform and the base storey. The architectutally framed niches of the base storey are grouped into threes on each of the projecting parts
and one each in the corners. The four usual Bodhisattvas are placed in the centre niches. and
the Sodasahodhisattvas in the remaining ones. Most of the images are damaged and thus unidentifiable. The arches above the niches hear floreated motifs, with three countable flowers possibly an allusion to the Three Jewels. The neighhouring coirva, where three circular elements unite to form a single flower. bears an even more apparent allusion lo the Three Jewels.
A course of roiijotlri script runs along the base of the niches on all four sides. On the eastern
side, the fifth stanza of the Pancatathigata JF,;inagatha of the Moiijrrsri Ndrnnsongiri. a coilection of devotional hymns dedicated to Maiijusri, is reproduced. On the other three sides the
donor (ddnal~oti), a Sakyabhiksu from Mahagora (an unidentifiable location) who had the
eairyrr erected at Kirtipunyavihira in 1686 in memory of his deceased son. is mentioned. The
roo[ covering hears a second course of rcriijar~dscript. an inscription o l one hundred letters
representing the sor~k~ijra(/hdrini,
a mystical charm dedicated to Vajrasattva. It is said the
mere uttering of this dhrirrmi removes sins.
The upper storey of the cniryir represents a miniature version of the base storey. complete
with vimstr~;konuloundation. architecturally framed niches and a more sophisticated roof covering, ~h~ central niches are occupied hy the four Mahshuddhas - eight-armed Tathagatas
with four heads.
the remaining niches are found Bodhisattvas and LisyPdevis. The base
hear<. as
. the third course in rniijund script, the first four stanzas of the Paiicatathigata
Jiianagatha (M.B. Shakya 1993: 31j.
The primary trio rises above the upper storey on a lotus throne. with two circles of petals
each turned upwards and downwards. Engaged to the drum moulding are four large niches lor
the Tathagatas, and small ones for their respective Saktis. These figures have disappeared.
Hooks projecting from the interior indicate that they were once inserted inlo the niches. The
large niches support crowns in the shape of cairycrs, thus defining a prriicocnit~uconfiguration.
These cniryos are complete with plinth and primary trio. and framed by garlands of flowers.
The dome is of a slightly inverted shape. The cube covering, the protruding central pole
(ynhsi) and the dmcrlirko circle on top are articulately carved. displaying a superh craftsmanship.
-
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C a i ~ awith
s vimsatikona support
Caihas with a lotus throne and a triple-stepped primary socle viasatikona in shape

Among the numerous new cnirpn types in the 18th and 19th centuries. one typc stands out by
reason of its strikingly narrow range of variation in form and iconography. On thc basis of a
few recogni7able features. however. an unmistakable type was created.
Sixty-three examples o l this type have been identified together on Svayamhhimath Hill (44)
and in Kalhmandu (19). A further isolated case may be found iar away in Banepa. Fourteen
inscriptions have dates ranging betwecn 1802 and 1874, hul a core period between 1821 and
I851 can clearly he made out. during which twelve inscriptions bear witness lo thc developmen1 of this coirwr typc. Tuladhars. Maharjans and Silakars are identified as the donators nlcmhers. that is. of those Buddhist groups in Kathmandu which have engaged in trade, artisanship or [arming.
If one disregards the primary trio and the simple socle construction. the latter generally
consisting o l one or more sleps not formally shaped - all of which is rcpeated in stereotype
iasliion - then what is lelt as the characteristic features are the throne in the form of a simple
and upwardly unfolding lotus blossom under the primary trio and a triple-stcppcd primary socle. always ~,ir~~sorikotitr
in shape - this in striking contrast to the quadratic form of the secondary sock underneath it. The height of the steps decreases upwards, so that the lowest step is
twice as high as the upper.
The lotus blossom exhibits several petals, hut as a rule it, together with the dome and drum.
is covered hy mortar made from brick dust, thus producing the effect o l a dish under the primary trio. whose bulgy dome contrasts effectively with it.
The sudden appearance of this building type and its disappearance after about two generatiolis raises the question of what the dogmatic implications are. Contemporary Buddhist treatises having not been consulted. this can be answered only tentatively. The three levels may
represent the Three Worlds (rrilokn), the three bodies possessed by a Buddha (Skt. trikaya) o r
thc three precious ones or jewels (Skt. rrirtrrticr: the Buddha. dharnin, sa,ighn), given that a
cnir.vo can always bc regarded as an image of the Teaching of the Buddha. Hemrij Sakya.
houfevcr. posits that the "three vehicles" (Skt. rriycinn) are what is meant. These are the three
paths that lead to tlirvcitin: hottomniost .srfivrrko~~~ntr.
the path that leads to arahatship and is
which leads to Buddhahood attained for
equated with Hinayana; in the middle l~rnr)~c~ko)~fina,
one's own sake: and finally the uppermost level, representing horihisarrvcrvrintr o r Mahayana.
which leads to supreme Buddhahood only after countless lives. This intcrprctation by a Newar
scholar needs to be mentioned here, even though it may be difficult to find it compelling compelling in the way, for example. that the four levels or steps under the dome of a Bodhicaitya are. as these are paired from bottom to top respectively to the four awarenesses
(.srr~rr~upa.srhunn).
four perfcct renunciations (prahatlcr), four coefficients of miraculous pow-

.

ers (rddhipada) and the five faculties (paitcc,ndriya). These latter assignments are not speculation but the statemcnls of a text that has become widely familiar through Tucci's translation
(Tucci 1932: 40-41). Within the Newar context. similar translations that would make the data
submitted here appear under a new perspective still remain to be made.
Caityas with vimsarikona support in Palan (17th-18th centuries)

-

The Mahabauddha temple of Patan played an important formative role in the development of
cairya types throughout the 17th century. l'he decorative details of the temple. with its pecu- sTI
liar motifs o f deer worshipping the Wheel of the Law. found their way into the design of 17thand early 18th-century cairyas. Examples may be found even beyond Patan, in Thankot. Kirti- IW
pur and Sunakothi. The chapter on iconography provides a full account oT the spread and
variation o f this motif. Similarly. the cairya that is placed on the third-floor level of the 104
Mahabauddha temple assumed the role of a prototype that was repeated until the middle of 4%
the 18th century.
The primary trio on a supporting lotus throne is shaped according to a formula that, with
slight variations. can be observed widely on most of the coirya types that developed over the
17th and 18th centuries. However. should the Mahsbauddha temple with its cairya really have
been consecrated in 1601. as the chronicles tell us, then the design of the primary trio on it together with its drum mouldings would lay claim to being an archetype that influenced cairya
architecture for centuries to come.
The characteristic element of the caitya under discussion is neither the primary trio nor the
main base with its exuberant niches but the intermediate base of vimiarikona shape that supports the lotus throne. The flatness of this intermediate base is uniquely stark in its simplicity.
although the base itself is borne by a moulded quarter-round, which is usually at the foot of
this tier, symbolizing the snake as the all-pervasive element of support.
The plinth wit11 the four lavishly carved niches, which have been explained elsewhere. is
again of viqisatikona shape and divided by a sharp-edged stepped profile that repeats the motif of the stringcourse in the shape of a snake.
Platforms. plinths and socles are widely found in virrtsarikotta shape. the mandala-based plan
that provides the basic orientation of any built structure by pointing towards the cardinal directions. There are. however. no explanations at hand why. on the type under discussion. a
distinct base of that shape should remain without any decorative elements. merely mediating
between the lower and upper parts of the structure. The base of vimsarikona shape suddenly
reappeared at the beginning of the 19th century in Kathmandu. serving as a triple-stepped socle or support that emphasizes the tiered form of the cairya: ever more platforms o r socles
were welcomed because they pushed the primary trio. the former prime object of worship. eve r higher up.
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Fiftccn examples of ccr~rvn.\are known in Patan on which the characteristic r.irn.vorikono
base is found, above main bases of different shape. In a courtyard near Vanabiha. the upper
structure with primary trio and base almost exactly copies the prototype of Mahab;~uddha,the
size being reduced by thirty percent. A ccrilycr near Nugah. again smaller than the prototype.
dispenses with niches on the base storey. thus stressing the architectural character of the
building. In this case. the vimsurikoncr base takes on the niore obvious role as the support of
the priniary trio, while the lower structure is seen to be a double-stepped plinth with repetitive
snake elements.
Only three ccliryns of this type are dated, spanning a period from 1707 to 1736. The example
from the courtyard behind Vanabiiha, which represents a true replica of its prototype, was
erected in 1709. Although the prototype is considered to have been built a century earlier, a
certain connection between the construction of the cairycr in question and repair work on the
Mahabauddha temple seems possible.
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The PadmHvalicaitya
The element or the podmavali
The myth of creation as told in the Svayamhhfipurana attributes highly unique qualities to the
lotus that appeared on the surface of Naghrada. It was not only self-existent (svayamhhii) and
resplendent but also had one thousand petals (.saha.sra palchah). The figure one thousand conveys a sense of innumerableness expressive of the abundant qualities of the flower, which
stands for the multifarious manifestations of the universe.
The realization of the padmavali element on various types of cairya in the last quarter of
the 17th century seemed aimed at translating the concept of the lotus of one thousand petals
into architectural terms. In such cases, characteristically. the circle of lotus petals is repeated
seven and in one case (Svayambhunath Hill) even twelve times, thus referring to numbers that
carry strong connotations of time. Although in most cases only 252 o r 336 petals can be identified, on two examples on Svayambhunath Hill the total number. 1008 (12 circles of 84 petals
each), exceeds even the mythic number.
Only 52 cairyas of various types make use of thepadmavali element, but they add considerably to the overall impression of great diversity within the building scene of the early 19th
century. The emergence of the lotus as the dominant element of the entire composition in the
17th and 18th centuries was elaborated on earlier. The introduction of the padmavali element
occurred at the same time and was revived in the early 19th century, at a time when the caifya
architecture of the Kathmandu Valley reached its acme.

Padmavalicaityas
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After seven circles of lotus petals came into use, at the end of the 17th and beginning of the
18th century, between the upper primary trio and a lower storey, this element evidently took
on a life of its own, becoming within a new constellation the main theme of the entire cairya
structure.
The most consistent use of the lotus circles as controlling motif is on the so-called
Padmavalicaityas, of which fourteen remain standing in Patan and one each in Kirtipur and
Kathmandu. Significantly, this type of cairya occurs neither on Svayambhunath Hill nor in
other places in the Valley. It can therefore be said almost without qualification that it is again
a type of structure that was developed in Patan.
O n e half of all Padmavalicaityas in Patan are datable by means of inscriptions. The dates
range over two hundred years from 1723 (Bubaha) up to the year 1928 (next t o Khapi- 504
checuka). O n e clear period of heightened activity can be detected in the middle of the 18th
century. The cairya from the year 1928 can be explained by merely noting that, in type if not in
the details and in the arching of the lotus petals. it quite obviously was modelled after an earlier Padmavalicaitya in the same courtyard. The Maharjans who lived at the courtyard site
(the inscription mentions one Dhira Narsin) evidently thought it appropriate, when erecting a
caitya, to make it similar to the one their ancestors had erected 97 years before.
O f the fourteen Padmavalicaityas in Patan, only two are located along public thoroughfares
and on public grounds: three are located in the courtyards belonging to farmer castes in the
eastern part of the city. six in the courtyards in the city's western part, and only two are found
in a monastery courtyard. namely at Bubaha (called Bubahara in the inscription) and at
Yokubaha.
503
The central element o l the cuirya.~,the seven circles of lotus petals. are approximately 30
centimetres tall and take up about one fourth of the total height of the relatively low structures. Almost without exception. two of the circles are pointed upwards. while five are inverted. But as in so many cases. here too the norm is breached: in two cases (Nyakhacuka and behind H a b a l ~ a )three circles point up and four down. A wide range is exhibited in the number
of petals, blurring any trace of a system. In many cases the circles are formed on the basis of
symbolically laden numbers, such as seven. nine or twelve. so that a total of 196. 234 o r 336
petals result. But also prime numbers, such as 41 (Khapichscuka. 1030). occur. The upwardly
and downwardly pointed circles were in each case always wrought from a single freestone. It is
only in the example at Bubaha that the circles thal point upwards are structurally separated
from the others.
The primary trio, with finial, dome and drum resting on the lotus base, is always represented in the salnc manner. The dome is hardly noticeable. Much more prominent is the pointed
half-round profile and the curved profile of the drum. The four Tathagatas in the form of
plaques overlie this profile and extend up into the area of the dome. Under the lotus flower
there follows the scaled body of a serpent, which terminates with its head and tail in the north.
Only in one case (Khapichfcuka) is this motif repeated. being positioned between the circles
of up- and downwardly pointing leaves. The form of the base displays as much regularity as
that of the superstructure. Seven of the coilyas have either a quadratic base o r an octagonal
one. The profile of these bases again adheres to a unified programme. Under the serpent's
body there follows. in a few cases only, a transitional level with lotus motifs in the shape of a
circle, octagon or square. or in a vitt~satikonaform.

Thcre thcn f ~ l l o w stlic actual hase. with a poiiited Iialf-round profile in the upper third.
wl~ichoften takes the forni of a si~nplehand with sliarp edges. This profile is accomp;inied on
tlle upper side by seed motifs. and on the lower onc by lotus leaves. The hase ends with a
quarter-round that rcpcats the s).mholisnl of the serpent and is accompanied by a lotus leaf
@crlrholr) motif or thc cli:~ractc~~istic
kcrhsirrivnh. which likewise makes use of a lotus motif.
This c.(rit~*rrtype coi~sisting of three elen~entsmay be placed on further base levels
(Buhaha). or else one level is inserted between the lotus and standard hasc. The coityn at
.so3 Yokuhaha. which serves in an additional function as the local point for the initiation into the
currently 115-member Sa,kya srrt~glirr. the members being therefore called cailtrktr SAkya
(Lockc 1985: 225). has a c~rcularinternlediatc storey with the lour Tathagatas in nichcs. and
with their lbur Saktis occupying the medial points in distinctly snlallcr niches. In the interrnediate spaces are affixed the ~~.~!o~ric~~i~h.trlc,
the eight auspicious objects.
The bases exhibit niches in one case only. tIi;~tof the octagonal base in tlie courtyard west
of Yokuhaha. in \\,hose niches eight Bodhisattvas are housed. The niche form recurs lo thc
motif. characteristic of Patan. that was established by the Mahabauddha temple - that of the
trilohed opening lopped by a stepped outer outline.

The padmiir~olimotil on ~ikharakutacaityas
357

The element of successive rings with lotus pelals occurs for the first timc on the Caturvyuhacaitya in front ofJy2hahahi in Palan, a c.oiryn that in many respects occupies a special place as
a formative entity within the history of its class development. On the one hand, tlie cnir)~crtype
under present discussion documents the further line of development within the Caturvyuhacaitya, as the middle section can clearly be read as a shaft. from which the lour standing
Bodhisattvas protrude with plastic starkness. On the other hand, the introduction of the sevenfold circle of lotus petals between the primary trio and the roof-like covering over the shaft
signifies a clear innovation. As fewer than half of the 22 similar Sikharakulacaityas furnished
clement are datable by means of an inscription. it cannot he said wit11 finalwith a pcrdn~ci~,oli
ity that the ccrirya in questioii from Jyabahalii really does represent the first use of the motif.
though conlparison with the other examples makes it seem very probable.
The cairya at Jyababahi, dating to the year 1680. exhibits a total of seven circles of 36 lotus
petals each. One circle points up. and the six remaining ones down. It would appear noteworthy that the primary trio docs not yet rest on an articulated pericarp. nor the circles of petals
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In the shaping of the p a d n ~ u v a l i sthere was quite obviously wide scope for free play, and
this in a variety of respects. The c a i f y a at Nakabahi (in Patan), the only one to follow the paradigm of the CaturvyDhacaitya at Jyahabahi, displays one circle o l petals pointing up and six
down. At VHchEnani behind Hahihe there are only a total of six circles, one of which points
up and five down, while at SvayambhDnBth there is one example with six circles turned up and
one turned down. At Tabaha (in Kathmandu) and in the courtyard of Dathutahjhyah (near
Patan's Darbar Square). three circles are pointing up and lour down. A further variation, in
terra-cotta. exists near the temple of Lhutiajima in Kathmandu: there lour circles are turned
down, while below these circles there follows a kind of base with one circle pointing up and
one down. The rule, however. is quite obviously a division into two upwardly and five downwardly pointing circles. This standard representation also prevailed in the building type which
is classilied as Padmavalicaitya. In the constructional formation of p r t d m c i v a l i s . too, quite a variety of approaches occur. Often the dome with thc drum and the upwardly pointing circles of
lotus petals make up one part of the work, and the circles with inverted petals together with
the heading in the form of a serpent body the other. The lower circles. however, may display
further sectioning. above the lowest or third lowest circle from below. while the dome and
drum are also frequently separated from the p n d m d v a l i s . forming a distinct unit of their own.
Besides the example with 36 petals per circle mentioned at the beginning. 32 petals is the
number that occurs most frequcntly. based on the division of eight petals per quadrant and
thus on one of the most common spatially significant numerals. In a few cases. those with
48 (lour times twelve), a number with a time rcference occurs. o r else numbers like 44, the
meaning of which for the present remains obscure.
The serpent body. symbolizing the water element. is usually found under the p i r d m c i v n l i s .
and in a few cases (as at Gvagabaha in Patan) has been shaped into a half-round profile that
rests on a minuscule step profile. thereby setting itself off from the roof-like covering that follows below. In four cases (as at Jhatapvah in Patan: Tabaha in Kathmandu) this half-round.
which contains scales and is thus easily recognizable as a serpent's body. marks the constriction between the upwardly and downwardly pointingcircles and in this manner asserts itself to
good effect within the whole of the composition.
The hase storey with double roo[-like covering (displaying a k ~ r l l iprofile). niches. halfround profile dividing the storey in the middle. and stepped profile of the storey socle with
swaying tips is completely identical with the storey formation of the Sikharaku!acaityas. Likewise identical is the double-stepped platform under the actual c a i r v a structure proper. A s a
rule, however. the lower platform is o l squat proportions, it being supported in turn by the
quarter-round moulding of a serpent body.
The examples presented here are similar down to their iconographical adornment to those
presented in the chapter on Sikharakutacaityas. The four Tathagatas are either engaged t o the
dome on plaques o r have been inserted into small niches. In the intermediate directions are
found the Saktis of the Tathagatas. but they always remain underneath the heading of the
drum profile and thus at times are of diminutive size (as at the Cibhahcuka courtyard at Jhatapvah). In a few cases the figures o f the Caturmahar%jas (at the courtyard of Dathutahjhyah)
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or the Saktis of the Tatliiigatas (at the courtyard west of Patukva. Patan) are affixed within the
di;~gonalsand thus. being greatly exposed. have hcen only fragmentarily preserved.
The usual four Bodhisattvas are found in the storeys. though there is some doubt whether it
is Vajrapini or Ratnapani who is featured in Ihe south alongside Padniapani (W). Mafijusri
( N ) and Maitreva (E). The steps o l the pedestal remain largely bare of iconographical adornmenl. In one c;'sc. only the symbols of the Tathagatas are lound on tlie throne-likc risnnos: in
thc north (lie ~,is~.cr~~rjr.o,
in the east the ~.njr-cr.in tlie south tlie jewel (runlo). and in the west the
lotus @odrr1n).
In another variation of the iconographical programme, the hase storey of the Padmavalicaitya acquires an octagonal shape. The vertical composition in no way deviates from the earlier discussed Sikharakulacaitya with a podr71ri1~uli
elemenl. Thc primary trio on top and the
stepped plinth of either square or octagonal shape repeats a well-known formula. Even the
octagonal base storey with its niches and roof-like covering very much repeats the usual decorative elements of square base storeys. Only in one case (near Suhaha. Patan) is the usual
nichc frame replaced by foliage, which encompasses the entire opening. Instead of lour niches. eight are introduced to house the Astabodhisattvas, namely Maitreya (E). Suryaprabha
(SE). Vajrapani (S). Visvapani (SW). Padrnapani (W). Dhvajapiini (NW). Mailjusri (N) and
511 Candraprahha (NE). In a few cases (for example. Gujihaha cidhfi) only four Bodhisattvas
(Vajrapani (E). Ratnapani (S), Padmapani (W), Visvapani (N)) appear, occupying the cardinal directions and each displaying varudarrtrrrlrri, while the intermediate directions are occupied by their Saktis. each holding the symbols or attributes of the Boddhisattvas and displayThe latter disposition was used in Kathmandu (Jyabaha. Janabaha) and
ing ohlrayon~~rdrri.
slr Patan (Gujibaha cidhri, Dunenakabaha). The podr~trivolielement between the primary trio
and the hase storey undergoes variation in a manner discussed earlier: the range is from three
circles up and four down (Gujihsha cidhfi) to two up and five down (Tagabaha) and one up
and six down (Janabaha).
Altogether sixteen examples o l this octagonal crrirya type exist. all fairly evenly distributed
among the three prominent cities and even Svayarnhhunath Hill. None of lhese coifyos has a
complete inscription that would allow a reliable dating. Two examples from Svayambhunath.
one from Tigabaha and one from Gujibaha cidhfi may. however, be placed in chronological
proximity to the early Sikharakulacaityas bearing the padr~~rivnli
element near Jhatapvah.
which are dated 1698 and 1704.
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The Jviilavalicaitya
Of the total of78 Jvdlavalicaityas. more than one-third are precisely dated by inscriptions. Accordingly. the first structure of this type came into being in the year 1831 at Bnpunani, a courlsm yard near Hakhd ill Patan. Others lollowed in 1837 (at MakliBhahd in Kathmtlndu), in 1847
(on Svayamhhunath Hill) and 1863 (in Sunakothi). Thc majority of Jvdl~valicailyaswere cndo\\,ed by the turn of the century. hut the buildi~igtype recurs occasionally in more recent
times too - for instance. at Tutiicheh2hd in Kathmandu (1960) and at NdbAha in Palan (1085).
Examples are found also in Thimi and Sanagaon.
The earliest dated example. tlie one at Bjpunani. appears to be at a mature slagc in the de\fclopnient process and impresses the viewer as being a perfect n~odelin all formative details.
In vain is tlie search made for forerunner structures that hint at the introduction of the circular. triple-levelled middle section on top of tlic lotus blossom. for this tripartite element is the
actual cclnvcyer of a new. previously unknown dogmatic message. All other details, hy contrast. occur at least froni the 18th century onwards on other crrif!.tr types.
The three levels above the lolus are bearers of lotus. flame and i8rrjrcr motifs. The building
The two
type. Iiowever. owes its name alone to the circular frieze of flames. called j~,nlri~~crli.
lower levels have usually bee11 hewn with sharp right angles and display Ihc motifs on their
\rcrtical plane. whcrcas tlie lollonring frieze with the ~tnjrumotifs is placed either on the one's
horirontal pla~ieor on a hrvellcd zone. \\'hiell sometimes is shaped into a shallow depression.
thus leading over to the following lorus moulding of ~ h serpent's
c
body.
In thc tlic~ughtof the Bajrdcnrya priests. the lotus symbolizes a purity of heart. and tlie
flame the process of purification on tlie path leading to the i.trjrrr world. The lotus thus more
or Ic.;s represents tlie potenlial for enlightenment, and the fire the path to it. The lire frccs a
person from ignor;ince and by this means purges the five .skrrrirllins. tlie five aggrcgiltes constituting the entircty of whal is generally known as personality. the twelve ci,vcrttrricrs. the sense
elements that determine all mental processes. It is only after
fields. and the eighteen rilr~frr.~.
this purificatory process that the purity of the vcrjro. which rcpresents the essence of all that
exists. is attained. And it is only at that stage that entry into the dhcrrri~otllirirrr.tllc realn~of
dharttrcr. heconies possible. This realm of clhtrrr~~a
represents the uncaused and immutable tolalit!. in which all phenomena arise, dwell and pass away.
Every ~lhoririodlr~fr~~~~r~~idr~Ir~
is surrounded by these three rings with lotus. flame and vrrjrrr
~notifs.In their own fashion. the rings represent the hindrances that must be overcome in order to penetrate into the inside of the r~iondnlr.Seen in this way, the Jvdlivalicaitya represents
a three-dimensional rrrorrdrrlo. the core of which is occupied by the primary trio. the laltcr resting in turn on thc pericarp of a lotus. with doubly unfolded circles of petals and the body of a
snake. In this case of a three-dimensional rrirrridaln, where the previously nientioned rings are
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arranged in stcpped form, onc may even talk in terms of an ascent, which ends at the level o f
the akarzis(ha hlluvana at the top of the shalt (ynhri), and on it there rests the jewcl (cud&
mnni) that is idenlificd with the element ether (dkara) the latter signifying perfected consciousness.
In individual cases the three rings also occur on the horizontal plane below the dominant
lotus, as on the Sikharakiitacaitya that was built in 1762 at Thaknbaha in Patan. There the 518
topsidc or the large lotus blossom on which the superstructure of (he ctrirya rests is furnished.
in a somewhat different sequence, with motifs o f the dharn~adhurumandalrr.The vajra lies in
the middle bctween an outer ring with flamc motifs and an inner ring with lotus petals. The
actual cnirya thus represents even more clearly the dharn~adhurrrtnandulrr. which in s o many
other cases is placed on pedestals in front of the cnirya structures.
This altcred scquence of motifs recurs on thc previously mentioned cniryas only at TutDchsbiha. the misconceived proportions of which forcefully document the decline of an architectural tradition.
In one more case, on the cairya of Makhsbaha, built in 1837, the virjravali is placed in the sa
middle of the three circles in keeping with the order of the dharmarlhurrrn~rr~~daIa,
but the other two circles for some unknown reason are reversed. the jvcilavuli being the upper- and innermost. and the pndmavali the lower- and outermost one.
Heino Kottkamp (1992: 324-333). in an evaluation of literary sources. has basically confirmed
the view of the Newar priest cited above, and added some general remarks of his own about
"the structural congruency of srupa, worldview and n~anilalo".According t o him. the vnjrcivnli
is equivalent to the diamond wall (also called vajraprakura). which stands for the highest stage
of awareness. As the innermost circle. the padn~avalistands for spiritual rebirth. a prerequisite for access to the sacred realm of the n~andala.Kottkamp subscribes to the idea that. following the concept of the n~ontlala.the celestial palace (kilagdru) which encloses the sacred
realm defined by an inner circle is represented as a mchnd-rrol (or cairva in the Nepalese context). He considers the quadratic plinth of the cuirya to be identical with the plan of the
krilagdra. while the dome coincides with the sacred realm termed k~i~ugdragrho.
the inner
realm. Besides architectural congruencies. Kottkamp also points to congruencies in essence,
iconography and underlying cosmology. T o illustrate this, he quotes Giuseppe Tucci (1949:
318) in his now famous postulation of the identity of marrdaln and srOpa - a quote which seems
also appropriate in the contexr of the Nepalese cnirya:
"The mandala. like the srllpa. is a psychocosmogram: it represents a scheme of the world in
the liturgical drama. indeed it is the universe itself led back from its material multiplicity to its
quintessential unity; while the srripa represents in an architectural manner this cosmos and the
persons who perform the ritual circumambulalion around it go back from the expanded and
displayed world to the source of all things. thus becoming unified with it. the n~ondalais the
linear and pictorial scheme of that identification and of that same process: it gives us. horizontally. the plan of the rrripa, it is the sripir seen from above. with the doors of the prndaksi~ra
and its centre; the nlnt?ilnlir too is 'entered into'. the ceremony of initiation is a 'prirr.c.sa'. an
entry."
In its verlical ordering the Jvalavalicaitya follows a scheme similar to that of the Sumerucaityas or SikharakDtacaityas that rest on a lotus. The primary trio contains a hump-like
dome. pointed beading and an S-shaped. outwardly thrust drum profile. The four Tathagatas
are engaged in the form of plaques to the drum profile or placed in niches. Once the figures of
what are for the most part identically wrought Saktis are added, almost no trace of the drum
profile remains.
The primary trio rests on a lotus blossom that is opened both upwards and downwards. in
each case with 32 petals. and beneath the latter is the serpent body, heightening the water
symbolism of the lotus. The triple-levelled ordering with the lotus. flame and rcrjrcr motifs is in
rare cases supplemented by a level whose vertical plane is covered by ilharnnis. that is, short
sfintrs containing magical formulas composed o l syllables of symbolic content that transmit
knowledge. The dominant lotus underneath exhibits one o r two circles of 16 petals. each in
bold relief. It seems not insignificant in this type of rt~iryirthat not only the stepped nature of
Ihc middle section but also the number of petals, namely 32 above and 16 below. is precisely
defined. The sharply protruding blossom develops out of a short stem, which trails off below
into an S-shaped profile. the upper surface of which is occasionally adorned with lotus petals.
In a single case (Vsbaha. Patan) this leaf pattern is even rendered in the form of a dt,sin~irmotif. which was borrowed from ancicnt India and widely used in the 19th century. beins an elahoration of the acanthus motif. Beneath the waist-like collstricrion. which discloses the round
lotus stcrn over a length of several centimrtres, begins the multi-stepped composition of the
socle. The uppermost section has two or three levels, depending on whether it follows the circular stem of the lotus o r is octagonal in transition to the square base. The level at the extreme
top is always furnished with water motifs (khrrsibrrrrir) on its vertical plane. and the nest
highest level fashioned as a scaled serpent body. Beneath these, in rare cases (for es;~mple.
Cabiihi. Kathmandu). there follows an additional level of vin~sarikorrtrshape. The water motil
and the serpent body clearly show that the dominant lotus is rising from the waters. from
which position it supports the cosmos as represented by the ciliryn dome and the central shaft.
being equivalent to
which here, moreover, occupies the centre of the tlhirrnrodharrrnrcrr~~it~lt~.
the celestial palace (knragara), the latter also identified as the City of Great Liberation
(~~rtrl~ii~~rok~irprrrir).

518.519. Palan: Sikharakotacaitya a1 Thakbbah.3. plan

and view o l the circular nlatform below the upper slorey, scale 1:lO.
O n the platform. which ligures as an opened lotus flow.
er, are carved consecutive circles o l flame bvdlo). valra
and lotus (purl~nn)motifs a s a hase lor a three.dimen.
sional dhurrr~udl~drrrn~andaIn.
T h e lour Tathagalas are
engaged to the drum. their Saktis having been placed
inlo niches of the unoer storev. and the corresponding
.
Bodhisaltvas into the niches o l the lower slorey.
520. Kathmandu: JvPlavalicaitya at Makhahilla, huill
in 1837. T h e circle with vajru motifs 1s placed between
the lotus and llre motifs.
521. Patan: JvalPvalicaitya near Haugah. The detail
shows an additional circle with Buddhist spells
(Flfirani) In roijand script placed below the three
circles o l lotus, fire and ~ ~ n l ~nolils.
ru
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522. Patan: JvAlzivalicaitya in BllelachC. T h e inscrlplion
of I8h3 mentions the consccr;ltion o l the cairyu Oil.
"consecration through breathing" - pm,~n/~rrtlf$l/lfi)
an*

calls 11hy the name DhPluvag~svara.
The lour TalhAgalas arc cng;lged III the dome. 'The
iconogr;~phicalprogramme is as follows: on lhe upper
socle there are unidenlificd Bodhisattvas (possibly vdriallons o f Mahamafijusr!. wllh thrcc heads and eight
arms). while thc s o c k proper has circular niches conlaining images u l the ('alurmahar8j;ls. Towards thc east
a small imagc o l Mailreya projects from 111ssoclc. 1 . h ~
lolal heiglll of 260 clii makes this exanlplc lhc higllesl
anlong all Jv2lBvalicaityas.

523526. Kalliniandu: Jvfilivalicai~yain Telnakv;.,
near V3hBh.i.
The inscriptiolls on the easlcrn ;lnd norlhern sides
the plinth menlion a Sskya family as the donors:
dividual fainily members are depicled in a poseof,,c.
volion. The cuilyo is called a Va,radhBlucai~~~,
and
construction daled 1882 (NepBI Samvat 1002). lls
an,.
versary (hestldl~d)ceremony is slill pcrlormed !hc
occasion olpurtsn c,krldus[ k r s r ~ n p n k ~
(the
o e\evenl),
day of llie dark nlnon i n Deccmher). The delails
cuir)fa are cxquisilcly carved and i n good condition.
The finial will1 protruding cenlral pillar (.vo1tsr). cresl
jcwel. circle old~nnlrrkumotifs on lop o l l h e thirtcelr
tiers. shields with symbols o f Ihc T;~lhAgalasand cube
rests on a small dome. Thc drum (including 11sllall.
round). the indenlalion and the curved hase can hardly
he seen. as the n~chesof the four Talllaga~arand four
minor niche- housing Iheir Sakl~sare engaged lo
il.
This primary trlo o l the CIIII
rcsls
).IIon the pcrlcarp
a l o ~ u sflower will1 two circles 0132 petals. onc lurncd
upward and one downward. Below Ihc flower follows
the hall-round prolile o f a snake. ils head lurned to.
wards llorlh, thus orienting the building. The upper or.
der is in a way repealed below: Ihe prinlary l r ~ o
rest,
on a structure of lhree steps with d~amondsceptre
(vajru. repe;t~ed32 limes), flame (!vfilfl) and lolus (p,,d.
,,lo) designs. Ihe whole i n turn rcsunp, on another peri.
carp or a lolus flower with Iwo circles of stxleen largc
petals. Comparable to Ihe design o f a Sunierucai~ya.
this upper slruclure resls on a slim waisl. Beneath. a
pair of plinth levels broaden oul agaln. As IS Ihe case
with the upper lotus flower. the scaly body o l a snakc
wilh a string 01 waler molifs o n lop serves as the prlmary hare. The whole slruclure resls on a plinlh of Ihe
usual shape. wlth a halt-round a1 the upper end. comhined with ;Islringcourse of seed motifs on lop and lo.
us leaves below. Lions sharing a common head guard
the corners. A lcstoon frames the rcmaln~newall
space. with standing Bodhisallvas (easl: ~ a i l r c ~ a .
south: Ratnapini. wesl: Padmapani. norlh: Saman1;thhadra) f i b r i n g In llle cenlral niches. On 11sbase.
the plinth displays again a quarler-round, lopped hy
a h;hd of upnghl loius petals.
523. T o p view. scale 1:20.
S t l . Elevation north. scale ]:lo.
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125, Dlagrarnma~icpresenlalion-

ihc
domeo(thc ( . ~ i l y , ,has dwtndled l o insignificance;

repealed l o ~ u sand snake mrrlils that dominatc

16~.ccnlimetrr-highhuildinp. A special lealure IS
lhrcc cucccsslvclys ~ e ~ p circles
ed
will] t'njrrr (above).
and lo1115(hclow) d c ~ i g n splaced belwccn [hc upper and lower lotuses. The wholc slructure
hasFi,,hl c~,ns~ruc~ional
I c ~ ~ c lfinial
s:
( I ) . dome. drum.
lolus
;,nd lhrcelold circles (2). lower lolus (3).
curvedprorile wilh a waler pallcrn (4). serpent hody
( 5 ) and. (inally. plinlh. d ~ v i d c di n l o an upper ( 6 ) . rniddlc (7) and lowcr ( 8 ) p r l . The upper lour levels arc
monoli~hic,
the lower [our levels not.
5 ~ ~ . ~ l ao lir l ~ elotus flower wilh Ihrcc circlcs o l lo,,(
n;~meand !,njrn lnolils on lop.

Beneath this middle section. which is largely defined by the lotus and the associated water
symbolism, come further socle levels. but these do not diffcr i n their design from those of other cairya types. Characteristic are the half-round profiles and the quarter-round mouldings.
which accentuate the consecutivc division of the building and, additionally. mediate down to
thc next following level. These half-round and quartcr-round mouldings represent a repetition of the serpent body. which encircles the cairya up to seven times, its northward pointing
head and lail often providing a basic mode of orientation. The Caturmaharajas. the four
Bodhisattvas, the val~anasof the Tathagatas or a lotus motif appears i n niches or medallions
on the various levels of the socle. Depending on the numhrr of socle levels i n their substructure, the height of the small votive buildings varies between one metre (Lagfibaha. Kathmandu) and two hundrcd sixty centimeires (BhelachS. Patan). They thus attain to a respectable 522
size, one on a par with the Sikharakutacaityas and Sumcrucaityas that were being built at the
same time.

The Jalayharyuparisumerucaitya and the Sumerucaitya
The emergence of drain (jalahari) and shan elernenls
In I667 a completely new type of ctrirva came into being in the northern part of Kathmandu.
as the innovations concerned several facets of thc composition at the same time. Thc most
striking one is the novel formation of the jalahnri element, which mediates between the multilevelled socle composition and thc cnityrr proper. This jnlnhari elcment in the end gave the
structure type the descriptive name later coined for it. Jalaharyuparisumerucailya. it being a
Sumerucaitya on top of a drain (Skl. jolrhnri "small pit for water"). Among the other innovations is the sandwiching of an upwardly and downwardly unfolding lotus blossom betwecn the
primary trio and a shaft. In contrast to the Caturvyuhacaityas built around 1600 at Itfibaha
and in 1680 in front of Jyibabahi, the shaft under the lotus is squat and its surface area is taken up almosl completely by representations of seated Tathagatas. which correspond to those
on the drum. The cdges along the upper end o l the shaft. moreover, are shapcd like jackfruits
(New. ph~Gsi),in reference to one jfitaka. The Tathagatas are seated on thrones, which rest
not on top of hut within a lotus flower.
The drain doubtless represents the most noteworthy innovation of this cairya type. It is invariably termed jolnhnri in the Buddhist context, although the word also denotes the yon; depicted alone without the linga. Without question. the shape of the jalahari is no longer that of
a "small pit lor water". but -and very much so - of the drain in which, in most cases, the lingo
rests. In the Saiva context this drain is called yorii. the typical symbol of the divine procreative
energy.
:
maintains that "the crrityo was re-shaped in response to that
Bernhard Kolver ( 1 9 9 2 ~216)
most common of Saiva emblems. the lingo raised in the yon;. The Tathagatas on the four sides
correspond to the four faces of the Saiva emblem (in its crrtrrrmukhnlir~gaform), and its top.
which as usual consists of a "neck" and the tiers rising above it. is a morphological parallel to
lsina. the fifth and central head of the carurmukhaliriga". Moreover, he asserts that "the reduced volume of the crritycr and the jalahrrri or yorri condition each other, and both are brought
about in the attempt to adapt rhe cairya to one of rhe hallowed Saiva symbols".
A survey of the caitvos built between the early 6th and early 17th century reveals that it was
especially Caturvyuhacaityas with a dominant shaft that were provided with a jolahari, although the latter was on the ground level or elevated only onto a flat platform. There is an evident functional identity between the yon; below a lingo and a jolahari below a cairyo, as both
serve lo drain water used for the lustration of the object of worship, one of the usual types of
ritual act in both Buddhism and Hinduism. It is by no means the case, however, that the re-
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duced volume of the cairya occasioned the jnlnhari drain, as the Caturvyuhacaitya of the 6th
century (Svayambhunath, Naghahahiti, Thapahiti) had already reduced the cairya element to )48
insignificant proportions. But even if one assigns a functional purpose to the drain and takes 338
the abbreviated shaft with the Tathigatas as being a further development and reshaping of an 337
original Caturvyuhacaitya, there is no sufficiently clear explanation of why the jolahori should
be raised to a higher level. to a position of prominence. The most striking fact is that the jalahari element docs not, as opposed to the case of the previously mentioned Caturvyuhacaityas.
at the same time form a socle under the whole ensemble. being raised, rathcr, atop a high soclc. This has functional drawbacks. in that the water of the lustration spills out onto the socle
and is not drained effectively. As for the shape of the jnlahori drain, it is noteworthy that the
curvature is relatively flat, compared with the form of the yoni under the lingcr, and that the
length of the northern pointing spout as a rule equals the entire height of the jalahari. The scaly body of a serpent encircles the upper third of the curved surface and proceeds out along the
spout, under which the head appears. In some cases (as in one example in Bhimsenthan, Kathmandu), the serpent's body encircles only the curvature and does not continue to the spout.
Such forms also occur on the yonis of the 19th century. but usually the circle is not constricted by a stepped protile, so that the spout results from the lengthening of the upper moulding.
Against this expanded background, one may return once more to KBlver's (1992~:221) hypothesis. H e asserts that the drain was added to the caifyo so "as to achieve a plausible approximation between the central symbols of Buddhism and Saivism", thus calling up Hacker's
concept of "inclusivism". He also asserts that jalcrhari and yuni "testify to the emergence of a
common set of signs and symbols, valid beyond the territory of an individual religion".
The solution may be sought along these lines. but it is less straightforward than it appears at
first sight. Certainly it is open to question whether what occurred was a conscious act of adaptation or whether it was not rather a gradual process, with movements in both directions. The
shaft under the primary trio, which rests without exception on a lotus flower - a motif that is
repeated under the shaft -. enjoys only superficially a morphological relationship with the
lingn, and must surely be viewed as being completely unconnected with the central pillar
(yahsi), which only appears at those points where it pierces the thirteen tiers above the har~ i ~ i k rIn
i . the Buddhist context, the shaft under the lotus flower doubtless represents the stem
of the flower. which floats on the waters. This motif is elaborated on several examples from
the following century, in what can only be called a narrative style.
In spite of these qualifications, which amount to reservations when it comes to making morphological comparisons. changes doubtless started occurring in the 19th century, among which
the jalahari element may be seen as being one concrete manifestation of syncretistic strivings.
O n the one hand, these changes led to a complete abandonment of the primary trio and its being replaced by representations of Vajrasattva and Vairocana (or Mahjusri). O n the other
hand. the example of a Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya that was built at Nhaykabahi in Kathman- M
du in 1869 demonstrates that. morphological interpretation aside, very concrete overlapping 3s
was possible. as the Tathagatas on the shaft of this example are adorned with the symbols of 36
Siva and Visnu. The level of desien that merelv sueeests the various intemretative schemes 37
but does not clinch them is thus abindoned. All ;he f i t h a g a t a s wear a serp&t in the form of a
chain (nngarnala). It is Amitabha who alone appears unchanged. In the eastern direction. a
Buddha is enthroned upon the elephant of Aksobhya, his right hand in the varcrtlamrrdrri and
his left holding his garment at shoulder level - a pose that Maitreya assumes in Nepal. at least
when he faces east and is portrayed along with the other three Bodhisattvas. This specific
t~isvovyakarananllrhis in fact identified exclusively with Maitreya (Locke 1989: 78). particularly when the garment displays folds over the entire body. The other two Tathagatas have
four hands that contain the symbols of Siva and Visnu. The one corresponding to Visnu. lacing north, appears with scinkha. cakra. gndri and parl~na:and t o Siva. facing south. with vibhnri.
dnnloru. rrisilo and karnandalu. The adornment of the Tathagatas in this way with Saiva and
Vaisnava symbols testifies to a unique melding of the two religions. one which is not similarly
rcpeatcd elsewhere. This impression is strengthened at NhaykSbahi by the fact that, as the inscription on the irgir building of the bahi documents. the annual homa fire is observed on
Sivaratri. Siva's dark new moon night in February.
In 1869 a Buddhist edifice in Kathmandu acquired a Hindu look through slight changes in
the cult figures. Almost one hundred years later, in 1967. an exclusively Hindu votive building
taking the form of a Sumerucaitya was erected by a Maharjan in Sanagaon. at the Pinani courtyard, being ternled a Cardllama in the inscription. In place of the primary trio there is agajrrrri
o l the same size, while the shaft is occupied by four different Hindu gods: Visnu appears in the
north with his vnhona Garuda under a canopy of serpent heads. Siva in the west with Nandi.
R i m in thc south with Hanuman, and Krsna in the east with Garuda. The Caturmaharfijas appear in unaltered form as the guardians of the world at the throne under the shaft.
With the building in Sanagaon we appear to have come full cycle. Whereas for the formation of the Jalaharyuparisumerucairya type a traditional element in the composition of crrirvcrs
was adopted and oriented around the !on;. now, conversely, the entire Sumerucaitya type was
adoptcd and filled with Hindu content. Even the choice of the four deities corresponds to this
dynamic. Alongside the two "old" gods. Siva and Visnu. there now appear Ram and Krsna.
thc two .'modernv figures. Their combination in a building oriented towards the four directions catered to a desire on the part of the Maharjan sponsor to adapt a familiar form ofarchilecturc to new values.
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The overldp of forms and nlednlngs descr~bcdhere deflnes only one dlrectlo~llo the change \ taklng pldcc ~n the 19th century It wa5 mentioned earlier that t h ~ sproccs\ alco led to the
prlnldrv trlo h e ~ n gcompletely abandoned and bclng replaced by representatlone of Vdj~d\att\,a and Vdlrocana (or Mdfijusr~) The complete abandonment of 1l1c central clemenl of a
carf,n whlch wds reduced In slze dnd In Importance -dl1 dome, drum 2nd flnldl - atop an .I!tered suhslructure over a perlod of centuries can for the tlme b a n g only be chdraclerlzed In
terms of an arch~tectural tvooloev Wlth the reolacement of the dome bv a double-faced
plaque deplct~ngVajra\allva dnd Valrocana. a typolog~cdlend polnt was more or less reached
But r h e ~ too.
. are excepllons whlch w~tnessedno successors
One of these edifices. whlch can scarcely be termed a carfyrr In real terms. IS located In
Bhlmsenthan In Kathmandu and shows Va~rocana In hodhyongmirrd~ci faclng east and
Manjusrl In dl~nrnrotakrunirctlrnfaclng west, h ~ sword
s
on a lotus flower In h ~ rs~ g h hand
t
and
his hook on a flower In h ~ \left A \econd example. In Sikhu, has Va~rocana agaln In
h o r ~ h ~ u ~ ~ r ~the
ir~
objects
r c i In h ~ hands
s
belng reverted, and Vajrasatlva In rlhnrnincnkrar~irrdrdT h ~ configurdt~on
s
1s repeated In a courtya~dIn MarutKathmandu In all three cases.
the palr of d e ~ t ~ may
e s be s a ~ dto rnetaphor~callyreprewnt the carrycr
At Svavamhhundth. Vairocana. who occupies a niche of h ~ own
s south-eatt of Aksobhya. In
d cerlaln manner of speaklng represent5 the outwdrdly projected and hence percept~blecenlre
of the edlflce In this context too. ~twould appear to be s ~ g n ~ f ~ cthat
a n t four ~ d e n t ~ cVa~rocaal
na\ are placed In the n ~ c h e sunder the dome of the L ~ c c h a v ~ c a ~at
t yVibaha
a
-exactly at IT the
dome c centre was mdde vlslble on the plane beneath 11 Belng the firs1 of the five lranscendent Buddhas, Va~rocanaIn the course of tlmc came to be ldenl~fledw ~ t hthe Ad~buddlia the
prlmord~alBuddha In the context of Newar Buddhism. however. "Ad~buddha" 15 usudlly
used a\ dn e p ~ l h e of
t Svayambhu. the prlmord~alcarfyn of the Vdlley. a5 Ddvld Gellner polnled out recentl) (Gellner 1989 13) Vdjrasattva In general represents "the pr~nctpleof purlty
dnd pur~frcdt~on'(Schuhmacher 1989 398) He unlfles all flve Buddha lamll~es,even a \ the
nhlle c o l o u ~of h ~ body
c
u n ~ f ~ all
e r rlvc colours The ~~crjru
to h ~ 11ght
e
s ~ g n ~ f"his
~ e s~ndestruct~ h l ees5ence". and the hell In h ~ lefl
\ hdnd 15 "an cxpresslon of compassion" The palr V a ~ r o cdna/Vajrasaltvd can dgdln probably be seen as a metaphor~creprcsentatlon 01 the tarlytr
proper Rut as long a5 documents d o not conflrm \uch an lnlerprelatlon. we remaln w ~ t h ~the
n
realm of mere speculal~on
2.
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Distribution

Between IN52 (MakhHbahdlKathmandu) and 1906 (Ldklldi~rlhd/Kathmdndu)a total of 72 J d l a h d r ) ~ p d r l t ~ m e r ~ c d l ( y awerc
5
erected In Kdlhmdndu, along wlth live others on Svd
bdml~hunalhH ~ l lthree In Bhdktdpur Iwo ~nHad~gaondnd only one each In Patan Tlilm~and
Bdnepd I1 wds therefore a type of trrrr)u that ohv~ou\lyno1 only appearcd for the f~rstttme In
Kathmdndu durlng the 17th cenlury but wa\ favoured In lhdt particular locale H a ~ d l yhdd t h ~ \
tvpe ~1111
11s Lhdrd~lerlsll~
luluhorr dram been relnlrodu~edthere after dn ~nlervdlol almo\I
two hundred years howevcr when Its essenlldl feature, the spout, was renioved In 1854 All
dddltlondl element\ on the flrsl ddtcd Sumerucd~tyasIn Kathmdndu were lei1 untouched The
~ y ofp ~ ~U I I t) h~ d ~Lame to he mo\t popular In t l ~ efollowing years arocc a\ a cl~ghtvarl.ltlon on

.

cailyar
540 Bhaklnpur: Jala~laryuparisume~cailya
in Tacapah,
eleva~ion
enst and top view, scale 1:20.

...

~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ h Hill:
hOn
Jalaharyupar~sumeruBlh

z ~ l e v a i i o wes~.scalc
i
1:IO
g z . ~ o pvgcw, scale 1:IO.

The four silting Tathagatas lhar arc carved out o l thc shaft have bcen copied without
change down tl~rcluglithc 20th century. The Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya at Nhayksbahi in
Kathmandu. conslrucled in 1869. forms the only exception. Ratnasanibhava being superseded
M by Siva and Anioghasiddhi by Visnu.
5
The throne under the Tathagatas. however, obviously offered scope for formational variaM tions. The throne's crowning level, for instance. in spite of its quadratic form, is moulded in
37 the form of a frieze with lotus petals. Frequently, too, the thronc is shaped vir~rsnrikonrrin
plan. Appearing in the comers are lions that share a common head o r the vflhattas of the
Tathagaras. In contrast with the rare examples where starkness and flat surfaces are the order
5s of the day (as in Sunakorhi. 1863). there is a prevalence of cases where every nook and cranny
of the small edifice is exploited. In such cases. the lions appear in the corners, and the vahn~as
in the secondary corners or to the left and right of thc nicdallion in the middle containing the

543. Kallin~anduloc;~ll<rn
of 175 Surncruca~lps
buill
hclween INS4 and I V R b , evenly diclrxhulcd over llle
cnllrc urhan ;lre;l. \ v ~ ~cluslcrr
li
;,I S ~ g h ; ~ h h j (hI i? ~
).
IIPh5hl (10) and Janal>5h;l ( 8 ) .Anolhur 45 SumCrUc;lllyas ;lrc loc;~~cd
along ~lic~ h d and
l ~ rrrrho, of !lie
11;1g1n;111
and I3isnunlal1.
544. I'alen. loc;bllon 01 54 Su~nerucnllg;tsrllld ol1e Ja.
l i ~ l l ; ~ r y ~ ~ l ~ a r ~ s u m c r (a1
u c iBl~rl;\cl~t.
~~l\.n
m;~rkcdwllh
T'hc o n l y old cine. 1 ~ 1 1 1 1111 IRh4. I\ lucaled 211
NilghBIl;~.

squ;lrc)

~ ; , ~ h ~ ~;l l~ccarlie\l
~ d ~ Sumcrucailva.
.
in M a h i ha;ddha huill in 1854.

Caturmahiirajas. It is only on the oft-mentioned coiryo at Nhaykabahi that the vahortos have
become the central clement of the throne. astounding the viewer with their unusually heightened plasticity. The Four Guardian Kings (Caturmaharajas) are represented by Caityaraja in
the west. Khadgaraja in the south. Vinaraja in the east and Dhvajaraja in the north. Caityaraja. as a rule, holds a coifyo in his left hand. though a jewel-vomiting mongoose [ncrkrrln)
olten appears in it, the cnifyn then heing borne in his raised right hand. In rare cases a lotus
flower appears in place of the Guardian Kings. The main lotus motif is once again drawn on to
support the throne with upwardly and downwardly pointing petals. In some cases the lotus is
shaped like a container. so that the throne together with the shaft and the primary trio rests
inside the blossom. which wraps itself protectively around the socle. The lotus motif works to
good effect, having been pressed somewhat painstakingly into a quadratic base form. Its surface usually is covered by threefold overlapping petals. which form a delicate relief.
The Four Jewcls - Mafijusri. Sadaksari Lokesvara. Mahaaparimita and Prajnaparamita may be braced to the corners of lotus flowers along their diagonals, but normally this group.
representing the Three Jewels (the Buddha, dhorma, sorigha) supplemented by Mafijusri. is
placed on the flat slab under the jolohari drain. The drain of the j(r1uhori usually projects out
over the upper socle, which in most cases rests directly on the paved surface of the courtyard
o r square. The middle section of the socle. shaped with lions in the corners, the vojra symbol
in centred medallions and a semicircular moulding at the lower end, is repeated stereotypically. In place of the vojra, four-armed Bodhisattvas (Kvathsdau in Bhaktapur, 1897) o r else
Sadaksari Lokesvara, alone and facing east, may occur. Beneath the socle. a flat platform
upon occasion serves the purpose of raising the entire composition once more above the pavement level.

The Sumerucaitya. Composition and iconography
The first dated Sumerucaitya is the one built in 1854 near Mahabauddha along the eastern
border of Kathmandu. Others followed in Sunakothi (1863). at Nagbaha in Patan (1864) and
in Pgga (again 1864). Numerous cairyas of this type date to the following decades, particularly
in Kathmandu. and by the beginning of the 20th century it appears to have nudged aside all
competition from other types of coifyos. Some dozen examples of other coiryo types (Jvalavalicaitya, Padmavalicaitya, Sikharakutacaitya) arose, along with. still later. Bodhicaityas, but
the Sumerucaitya dominated throughout. In Kathmandu alone there are over 200 coityos of
this type, and in Patan 54. Since 1970 an increasing number of Sumerucaityas have been sponsored. primarily in peripheral villages: Sanagaon. Sunakothi. Nagades o r Thimi. Today there
are a total of about 400 Sumerucaityas. so that it may be said that almost every fourth coifycr of
the 1.800 in the Kathmandu Valley is of this type.
Since the year in which each Sumerucaitya was constructed is far from being preserved on
inscriptions, it cannot of course be said with finality when the first crrifyo of this type came into
being. What can be said. however. is that the Sumerucaitya that was constructed in Kathmandu in 1854 documented in impressive fashion the points of variation with the type of Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya represented at Makhsbaha. which was built in 1852. Under this variation.
nothing changed with respect to vertical composition and iconographic programme: a rather
conspicuous remodelling is seen in the details. though. It looks as if the spout of the joltrhnri
has been dispensed with. Halfway up the cylindrical base the body of a serpent can nevertheless still be seen coiled about it: the serpent's head is slightly raised. and above the head.
carved out of the surface of the cylinder. there appears the serpent's crowning jewel (nligomarri), while the tail is placed behind the head. The motif is repeated a few centimetres below.
where the edge of the quadratic socle plinth. moulded into a quarter-round, likewise takes the
form of the scaly hody of a serpent.
In point of iconographic programme. the Sumerucaitya does not differ in any respect from
the type of the Jalaharyuparisumerucaitya. Representatives of the two types situated right
next to one another at Kandacuka in Kathmandu. each dating to 1868. show clearly that the
jolrtrori element merely needed to be replaced by a round lotus flower. In the case of the Sumerucaitya at Kandacuka. the approach is out of the ordinary. in that the quadratically shaped
lotus flower motif which remains under the throne of the Tathagatas is repeated in rounded
form. unfolding both upwards and downwards. This type of base is later iterated in similar
fashion in several locations (lor example. at Tuksbaha. constructed in 1063). but then the lotus flower comes to occupy the spot directly under the throne. A serpent body modelled out
of a quarter-round always forms the lower end of the lotus flower: it lies atop a flat plinth of
i~inisnfikonoshape.
In its classical design, however. the Sumerucaitya makes use of a differently shaped socle.
This shape is already lully developed in the examples in Sunakothi (1863). Patan (Naghaha
1864) and Paga (186.5) and undergoes only minor changes in subsequent decades. The esomple from Saugah in Patan. dating to 1913, documents the complete ornamentation. The upper
composition with primary trio. shaft and throne is identical down to the details with what has
been described under the Jalaharyuparisumerucnitya as a type. It is only the lotus flower bcneath the primary trio that appears to have undergone large-scale variation: instead of a lotus
flower that unfolds upwards and downwards there appears a hemispherically shaped flower
with a triple row of overlapping petals. The Tathagatas placed at the level of the dome are the
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same ones as in the shaft. The group Amitabha/Vairocana/Mailreya/Vajrasaltvaseems to be
far nlcirc cclmnion lnr both. however. A close check in Kathmandu yields the fact that thc traditlonal group Ak~nbhya/R;1l11assmhhavalAn~it8hhalAmogIasiddlii
is represented on only
every twentieth cair1,n. The shaft itself usually exhibits sol1 vcrtical edges. which remain perceptihle rhroughoul their entil-e length. Sonietimes (e. g. Sunakothi) the shaft tapers. though.
thus adapting itself opportunely to the compnsition o l the sitting Tathagate figures.
Llnder the whole of the upper structure there follows a multiform stepped socle composition. A ~.oundcdlotus flower undergoing voluminous unfolding acts as ;I platform and thus figures alsn in compositional terms ;IS the central element, (he one drawing the focus of atlention. 11 is only in rare cases that this flower has been rrworkcd into a square containing a
depression. so that ~ h upper
c
composition rests in the flower and not on top of it.
The stalk of the lotus under the flower is characterized by water symbolism (kh~rsihrrfra).
and the aquatic link is strengthened hy the quarter-round of a serpent's body below rounding
nut the curved elenienl of !lie socle composition. A flat plinth of vi111.i-arikonn
shape. which on
Jalaharyuparisunierucaityas is found undcr the jalrrliari elenlent. nicdiates to the following
quadratic soclc levcls. The surfaces o l this plinth offer space for the r~irrrrrra"orn r~iariipadriie
Itrtrrr" and the o.~tonia,ignl~r.
the eight auspicious objects. while the twelve outwardly pointing
angles are formed as a t.crjrn.
The upper sock level repeats the throne motil below the Tathagatas. with Bodhisattvas
(usually Maitreya (E). Ratnapini (S). Padmapani (W). Visvapani or Mafijusri (N)) o r the Caturmaharajas in tlie central medallions and lions in tlie corners. Only in rare cases (e.g. Tajahlha in Patan. erected in 1919) does this socle level repeat the vir~istrrikonnshape of the plinth
on top of it. A quarter-round moulding in the form 01' a serpent body forms tlie bottonimost
clcnient.
The lower socle level usually displays a pointed moulding in the upper third and a quarterround a1 its base. Beneath it. linally. a furthcr flat plinth o r else a broad soclc of brickwork
may follow. No harriers are set to individual variation of f o r ~ n .
Prospects

%I

One cxrryo at Uuhiha (erected in 1971) may serve to close nu1 tlic discussion of the Surnerucaitya type. By standards of composijion il is a Sumerucaitya, cvcn though the proportions of
the lotus flower undcr the primary lrio and under the shaft are the revcrsc of what they normally are. thus producing 21 btrangel!. manncred effect. Moreover. four standing Bodhisattvas
have been formed out of the shaft. so that a typological conncction has been estahlished with
the Caturvyuhacaityils. A furlher innovation is the forming of thc socle under the shalt into a
d l r t r ~ - r ~ r ~ r t l l ~ n r ~ r ~set
i i t r within
~ i ( I ~ ~ Icircles
~~
of ~~ajrfivtrli.~
and prrd~~~fivnlis.
Confirmation is thus
found lor the earlicr statement that the inner realm of the 17inrldalo. the krircigcrrngrlrn. corrcsponds to the dome of a coiryn. In this case a doublc lotus throne (l~rrc/t~iuscmrr)
supporting
Bodhisattvas and Tathlgatas adds t o the iconography of the ccntre. The rrrontlrrlrr is surrounded hv mountai~lsymbolisnl. which in its plethora of attribules and miniature temples crcales a
clearly defined link wilh the topography of the Kathmandu Valley. A tiny spout lor draining
ol'f the water ol the Valley in whi~tis a quite literal portrayal ol the act recalls, finally. the
Jalal~aryuparisunicrucailyatype. This edifice, which was built a lirtlc more than two decades
ago. substantiates that the narrative clement in the lomiation of c.r~ir!~crs
comes out clearly over
and over again. In the end. this componenl is what has led in the last twenty years to the rcpealed birth o l new c.rriryrr types that attempt to combine thc characteristics of various types.

546-548. Sumerucaityas in different localions.
546. In a field in Sunakothi.
547. In a courtyard north of Nagbaha in Patan (built
in 1864).
548. On n square in PBga. built in 1865.
549. Svayarnbh~nlthHill: Sumerucaitya beside SintiPure. built in 1920. elevation west and top view.
scale 1:IO.

550. Palan. Sutnerucail?:~i n Si~ugah.clcvalion s o ~ ~ l l i .
slruclur;~l aniilysis - lcvels u l ~nlcrprclallon.sc;llc I 20.
Iconography (Icll): The inur Tall~.ig;~l;is( I ) are inund
in n ~ r l ~ lacing
cs
Ihc cnrrlin;il d~rcclions;~nduxlendlng
up over llic cnllre d r u ~and
~ i inlo llic dome o l the
cnilyt~:R ~ l n a s a n i l ~ l i i (roulh).
~ r ~ a A m i l j h l i a (wcsl).
Amoghasiddhi (north) and ALsohllya (easl). Smilllcr
niches in the lour inlcrnicdia~cdirccl~on,;~ccom~iiud;~lc
llic S;~kustrl lhc TalhPa;~las:M.im;~k~'fi-lr$ Icoulh.car1).

I!rrr,,r,til d ~ r p l ; ~the
y symhols 01 lhc lour 'l'alb;~galas:
jcwel (soulh). Inlus (u,e\O. v r ~ ~ ~ o v a(north)
rjn
and ~ r l j r n
(easl). Bclow the dome and its lolus hnse. Ihc inur
'T;~lhPg;~las(4) appear again. lesninp apainsl IIlc 5llahlike pillar i n llic CcIIIre '11 the ht~rldina.The snclc heIo\~

..
- TallrBg;~la\ ;)Ithe inwardly poinling ones: liorsc (snulli).
peacock (werl). Garudn (norllil and clcpli;~nl(c;~sl):
these fl;lnk llie lour corrcspondinr Bodhis;~llva( 5 ) III
with 11sclrclc o f w;ller m o l i h and qu;~rler-roundscrpent hody rmls (m still ;~nolhcrsock (d~ntro)o i vh~r.serikor~ushape. will1 lln/ro symhols (9);)Iall its corners
on
and lhc clphl auspicious ol?jecls (X= ,rsln-~rrn~rgoln)
cilhcr side o l Ihc mnn1r;l ot11 rr~nrlcp,lr/,~lr hrtn~.the 1;11-

,,a and rr,vnrwl (c;lsl). Below Ihc second socle lollows
a two-sleppcd plinlli. The upper one exhihils llic Calurnl nh;dr.qas
; (10) in cenlr;~lniches- Khadgaraja (5oulh).

Ca1Iyar3jil(west). ~>~lvfij:lr:lja ( n ~ l r l l i )V~nir;!j;~
,
(e21,11and lion.* ( I I ) i n llic corners. placed on a quarlcr.nrund
i n ~ h \liapc
c
01 a snake (12) will1 il*hc.id and I ~ ,lacing
I
~ i o r l l iThe
.
lowcr \lep ;upinn conlains lions and (,c;lrs
lourlcun l i p r e 5 01 Ihc donors i n \!olive poslurc,
I>onic arid rn;~kc(~niddlc):Ihc dome, rigi in;^^^^ (hc
hodg o l Ihc cnllyo proper. dwindles to an in~ignir,~,,~
and sc:~rcely visible par1 01 llic entire structure. hilv,lI
hccri plc~ccdon l o p o l a niul11-stepped suhstruc~ur~
OUI o l re;~cllo l llie devolee. Tlic ohjcc~s
01 w,~l~shl~;,rc
no\\' Ihe lrrur large T;rllilgalas. placed 120 cm ;,hove llle
ground. The dome sils on ;I Iiali-round prolilc. TIlls 1~~1.
ler elcnlcnl is rcpc;~ted lour times below !lie I;~cr.i,.hlCl
is covered wilh walcr paucrning. Rolh ~ h serpent
c
hod.
ies end Ilic water p;~llcrnr c ~ n i n dllic ~ C V O I C111
~ [he e,.
scnlinl mesage o l Ihc Sr~u?a~~thAtiprrr~i,,la.
which 1 1 ~ 1 ~ .
ralcc how Ihc lolus flower once ;trasc lrom lhc lake
called Nigllrada.
1.rails o l lhc IONIS llowcr ( r ~ g h l )The
:
dome 01 Ihe
n r ~ l y nrests on ;I sniall slringcoursc ( I ) will1 Inlu, Ic;ivcq
just above the hall-round. The cumpnsilc of dome ;lnd
drum, conlrllning ugh1 niches. rcsls I n lurn on Ihe
pericarp 01 a lully opcncd lolos flower (2) w ~ t llhrce
i
c~rclcso l pel;lls opcncd upward. The ~nrchesrri the so.
cle o n which llic T;~IIiiipolas 511arc lramed by lolu*
leave, (3). and llie i r i l l 01 the riso!re is der~gnedwill1
~ h same
c
mot11(4) Below lhe (i.sonn lollows again ~ h c
pcricnrp of ;In opened lolus llowcr ( 5 ) will1 Iwo c~rcles
o l p c ~ a l sThe
.
Iwo.slcpped plinlh has live bands o i
dillerenl lolus leaves lurned upwards ( 6 . 9 . 10. 13) or
dowli-wards ( I I ) . Tlie lrills are ;ig;~insh;~pedas lolus
lci~ves(8. 12). as is llie l r a ~ i i co l the niclies (7) in Ihc
upper plinlli.

551. palan: Sun~erucaityai n Saugah, clcvation south.
scslc 1:I0
r h e inscriplion on llic northern lace o l lhc duuhlcslcpped plln~hnicnlions Ihe dale o l conslrucl~on01 [his
~ ~ i f ~ ~ b l i ~ g ("lord
;bvtin
cairyrr") as being .srivar#urttklo
dorr,,l,
nqrrlso,,~~~af 1033 (1913). 11 was huill hy one
~~lBalledur Visvakarml, hi5 wile H ~ r aL a k ~ m
and
~ Ihe
his lanilly in memory o f his ancestors and t o full~~~
wish of lheir heart (~~~nr#ovuch,i)
Being a carpenler (Sikahml), KuI Dahadur estahl~shedthe coirya in
lronl
01 his ancestral home (kalrh?). In a courlyard
where carpcnlers work and livc even today, allhough
llChad. as Ihe inscriplion mcnllons, already moved to
1hc carpenter community 01 Mahapila-Yantagriha.
r h e elltire struclure o l the carryo is made u p o f ten
building componenls. The loose finial hac been improporiented. *o lhal llie symbol of t,i.svov~~r,o laccs
inslead n l n o r l l ~ A
. r l h o r t n o d / ~ B l v t n ~ ~is~sifuI~lu
on the northern axis o l the crlifya.

In lllc shi~pc01
55.2. Ka~hrnandu~ l e l i t01~ lIIIC
\ n l ~ l l i c rc~I ~~ \ ~ , 01
~ l ~ ~ ~ nI"\ flower wlloae petals :ale ;~rr;~ngcd
;I \qu.lrc. corrc\pnnd~ngtrl lllc sclu;tre soclc below. I n
I \ \ < ) Sumcruc;s~l!a* ;)I D : ~ l h u r ; ~ l ~ n :scalc
l n ~ . 1:s.
thc niche.; o l Ihi* wcle arc Image* o l lllc Pour (iu;lrHulh c o r t ~ . wcrc
,~
crcclcd In IXSS (Ncpdl S:~~n\..llIIIOS)
d i m \ Kings (C;llurrn;~liir;~j.~r).I1;lnkcd hy the niounlr
I?!hl.~n.~ndll.~r
lnrntltc. ~ r .Ii courl!ard hchind an 1111
(~.irl~,r,rer\n l C
I
'Ti~llliigi~las
( H a l ~ l i ~ ~ a ~ n hhnrcc)
l~.~~a.
prc- c:~llcd ~ 1 0 t I ~III~n~cnior\,
~ ~ ~ ~o ll rl~cnr
~ . paren15 :111d
L ~ o n ph;lvc hecn ci~rvcclo r c r Ihu cornurs. Helow llic
$r.~ndp.l~rnl, I hr. Inscrnpllonr n;tn~c;!r rhc Inollvc lor
llic c ~ ~ t i ~ l ro~l llic
~ cc ,~,rvr>s
l ~ ~ ~~ /nl # ~ # r ! r z ~("rcl1g1,?115
t~ttf~#
Jul! "I.tnd. III dc\cr~hnnpthe I ( > c a l ~ ~rnelillon
~n.
Ncpdl
The ;ahovc illuslr;~lcdul>pcr p;lrl of lllu cntr~.aresls
hl.lndal:t (the valley of K;~llirn.~ndul.
Suvarn.~pr:ln:ll~
up011,lnnthcr lurur flower and a nl11111-slcppcdp l i ~ l l l l
l r r ~ l c ~ r l~o~;In"goldell
g
\\,ell" \r,h~clionce ch~slcd11c:1rhy
w ~ l hIn*crlptlolis nn 11s norlllcrn. uaclcrn end \or~lllcrn
.tnJ * u r \ l \ c < I~I
the placc nnnic ~'II:II~III). M;!lldn;lgdrc
rtdu,. and a M ; ~ t i j u \ r11gufc
~
111l r n i ~ol l l h c wurlern
(li.~lhrn.~ndul.
Senl1gh.11.1(rclcrrlng 10 Ihc sdcrc'l yescllle.
,cl* 111IIC nc;lrhy S ~ g I i . ~ h h i ~illid
h l ) Mi1l1:l\ll13nc I3~1lh
I.el1 e;tslcrn <,rrr"n <,I
Ihc courry;ird. conrecr;~lcdon
I orlr ,,\ .Ire n.bnl~.d t u r ~ i i c d
\':~]~~dlialucaily.~\
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562. Kathmandu: Jalaharyuparisurnerucai~yaat Tahiha.
bull1 in 1863.

Tibetan caifya types
In his lundanicntal srutly of the "art. archilcclonics and symholisni" o l the .\triprr. Giuseppc
l'ucci (14XS: 1.7) pointed out lhal the lorms of Tihcran ctritycrs or rrrc~hotl-rreri(Tihelan) vary.
hut "arc mainly to he reduced to ciglil fundamental ones". Each o l them is said lo hc shaped
alter a prolotype 5ct up in ancient ti~iiesin specific pl;~cesc o n n e c ~ c din Buddhist lilerature
\villi the life or the Tcacliing of Ihe Buddha. In Tihclan literatul-c. descriptions of eight different lypcs arc found to guide donors and cr;~ftsrnenin the proporlions and procedures o l construction. Four of tlicsc were nieanl to commemorate Ilic cc11tr;ll evelits of tlie Buddha's
earthly lilc. namely his birth in Krlpilavastu -circular hase with steps of lotus petals ( I ) ; his
cnliglilenniel~tin Bc~dliGay3 - quadl-angular with four consccutively recessed lerraccs (2): his
lirsl .;ernion ill S.irnalli - qu;ldrangular \\'itli doors in tlie terraces (3); his death or prrrirrir~~ctrro
in Kus~nag;~ru
- hell-shaped dome \vitlioul any suhstructurc (8). Pour cairyrrs conimcmorale
some of rhc Buddha's most fanlous miracles. namely his descent from the l'riyi~slrimsaparad i w down lo Kasi - quadrangular with stairs leading up Ilic tcrl-aces (5); the great miracle at
Sriivasti - lwenty-angled terraces (4): Ilie miracles in Vaisili - circular lcrraces of three steps
(7): the conciliation of thc dissidents in Rijagrha - octagonal terraces (6).
The conimemoratio~iof Ilicsc events and thcir idcntificalion hy a canonical form made it
clear Ilia1 a c.erir\,rralas not necessarily huill lo contain a relic hut may have heen intended rathe r to convey ;I p;~rticulars!'mholic meaning. Tucci (1088: 26) slressed tlie poinl that ccriryos in
Tibet - in marked contrast to those in the Kathmandu Valley -generally display no funerary
tr:~ils.and even if sucli 11-ailswere prescnl. they would he of secondary iniportance.
Once con\lruclcd. a c.nir!vr is nevcrlheless widely used as a receptacle o l relics, such sacred
things ;I\ rvlro-r.vlrtr.v. small clay images in the lorm o i ;I c.ni!\.cr or Buddhist deity, sometimes
conlaining one of the ni;Iny lorniulas thar sum up ~ h cdoctrine. These rshn-rs11cr.sare often
made c r ~ ithe occrision of a death, and while most of them are discarded into a river. at least
some arc placed in the interior cli;~mhcrof a crriryo. as allowed lor hy small connecting holes.
In lacr. 11ic coir\~(ris considered in Tihcl tlie safest repository for all kinds of sacred objects.
Tucci notes Ihat tlie hyarig-clrrrh rriclrotl-rrc,rr. celebrating the B u d d l i i ~enlightenment.
'~
reprebents Ilic most common form of ;I coirytr in western Tibcl. Ladakh and Himacli;~lPradesli.
Rut lie ohscr\,ed also examples of the .v,qr~-rrrurih.rrrchotl-rr~rr,which niemoriali7es the lirst sermon. Jar1 Pieper (1980) provides evidence of the rIhyo~-ilrrrr~
(recalling tlie "conciliation o l
the dissident\" in Rijagrlia) and e.ho-)~lirrrl("miracle") types of rricht~d-rrc,n.vin Ladakh. My
reccnl survey\ in Muslang (1991) s ~ i dLadakh (1994) confirm Tucci's observations: cciiryn
types with tliree circul;~ror four quadra~igul;~r
steps hclow the inverted donic. the most characlcri\lic clenicnl of Tihctan c.nir,vns. are common. These same surveys also resulted in tlie
idcnt~fic;~tion
of hkrr'-grltr~rl.\rrichr~tl-I-rrrrs,which recall the death of tlie Buddha. Char;~clcristic is the hell-shaped dome. with an inverted hasc, of two such small struclul-cs at Hemis and
Slok. /,ha-htrhs rrrchotl-r.r~r~.v.
which recall the Buddha's descent from the Tubita heaven while
hc was in Kasi. are not lound at all in Mustang, hut in abundance in places like Ruplsc in Lad;~kli,prohahly indicative o l early huilding activity aftcr thc turn of the first millennium. The
niosl popular and widespread type. however. which is also found ill tlie far-western Nepalese
provinces of Humla and Mugu. is of quite a different design: in mosl cases a square stump.
somewhat resembling the liorrriika. resting on a suhstruclure with projecting roof and platform. Betraying n o hint of a dome. these cairyos reprcsenl a vernacular variation reduced to
its original lunction. that of holding the central pole. the srog-sliing, upright and in place. In
various locations. liowever. the entire group of eight cuirj~o.sappears in a fixed spatial contcxt.
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either in a row (as in Lo Manthang) o r in two rows of four, forming a solid block and even
sharing a common roof (as in Tangye. Mustang). Recently such a group of eight cairvirs has
even been established in the vicinity of the Bodhnath Mahacaitya.
Within the valley of Kathmandu o r Nepal Mandala. no reference to the eight types of ciliryas can be observed until the early 18th century.
The introduction of the padmcivali element, the repetitive circles of lotus petals below the
primary trio demonstrated by the podmnkirraka type of caitya (or pad-spu~rgstype of mchodrrcn). might be considered a faint reference to the event of birth. Likewise. the virnsatikona
platform or base of twenty angles. which is recommended by the Kriyasamgroha parijika
(Slusser 1980: 159), recalls the prariharyn type of cairya (or cho-'phr~rltype of mchod-rren):
and finally, the octagonal base. which was already being built in the Licchavi era. recalls the
anraryana type of cairya (or dbyen-zlum type of mchod-rren). The standard traditions, however, d o not confirm such affiliations.
The first evidence of a caityo that refers obviously to the mahabodhi type of ccrirya with a
quadrangular base of four recessed terraces below the primary trio is found at Cvasapabaha in 568
Kathmandu (built in 1701). The plinth of the throne of the cairya, with its base and "roof' as
well as the four terraces, very much resembles the Tibetan prototype. The repetition of the lotus motifs above the base and below the roof of the throne appears to be a Nepalese feature.
The decoration of the corners of the throne with vnjra motifs and the depiction of Bodhisattvas in the centre o t the "wall" surfaces - carved in relief rather than being placed into niches is also of Nepalese origin. The four terraces each have a distinct "roof" covering and bear inscribed dharanis. Finally. the primary trio follows Nepalese prototypes that had been evolving
since the middle of the 17th century.
A second example of a Mahabodhicaitya, dated 1797. is found on SvayamhhunAth Hill. The
design follows the prototype from Kathmandu almost exactly. The uppermost terrace, however, has disappeared, what remains serving instead as the base for the primary trio.
A third coiryn that obviously follows a Tibetan prototype. and probably was erected at the
Same time as the one described above, is found near the entrance of SBntipura on top Sva.
yambll~nathHill. The base or throne of the structure follows the same Cormula as the ~.irirwin
Kathmandu. Instead of the stepped quadrangular element there is a circul;~rone with threc S71
steps, obviously in reference to the vijoya type of coirya (or morn-rgwll type of n~choil-rtrn).

566,567. Svayombhnnlth Hill: Badhicailya at $anti.
pura, buill in 1941.
566. Tor, view. scale 1:20.
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5 8 569. Kathmandu: Bodhicaitya o f Tibclan stylc a1
Cva'sap#hsh&huilt i n 1701.

meprnmary trio with its niches engaged l o dome
and drum follows Ihc formula that has widely been
adopled since the early 17th century. The plinth, or
.-lion throne", however. and the intermediate element
w,th its characlerislic four terraces called bong-rim.
..,mhnliline the attainment of those powers command
i$ precondilion o f enlightenment. represent
innovative elemenls. The "lion throne" is guarded
-..
by v,ljrn.v tn the four corners. Following again a Nepalfsc formula, the four Bodhisattvas (east: Maitreya)
the centre, while the steps upwards and downwards are designed as lotus flowers. Four courses o f
decorative roAjun6 script recall a dlrOruni (with obeisance to vojrodhriru and Aparamits) and document [he
estahlisl~menl
of the cairyo i n memory 01 a coppersmith,
Dharmarjja Tsmrlkara l r o m Marutvi. during the waning moon of the month of Jestha i n Nepal Samvat822.
5&. Top view. scale 1:10.
569. Elevation east. scale 1:s.
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The Bodhisattvas adorn the lion throne. as in the example from Kathmandu. while the
Tathagatas. placed in tiny niches. punctuate the continuous circle of the second terrace, and
the primary trio. finally. with ils slightly inverted dome. appears as an undisturbed architectural finial of the entire structure.
A fourtll c o i r ~ ~in
r . the Maru section of Kathmandu. scems not to follow any one of the eiglit
prototypes hut to represent a miniature version of the great stnprr at Gyantse in Tibet. The
four terraces are of r~irrrsnrikorinshape with an additional projection, resulting in not 20 bul altogether 36 angles.
At Gyantse. the rrichoti-rre~imay hc identified as one reminiscent of the first sermon of the
Buddha in Sarnath. The most conspicuous element of this, the sgo-rrimrg typc of rricliod-rren is
the row of five openings or doors on each side of the structure and on each of the four required
terraces. Thus a total of eighty openings occur. The grcat ~richoti-rrc,~~
of Gyantse represents the
niost elahorate one of this type. when compared with those at Tshal Gung-thang. built in 1187.
Khro-phu. built in the early 13th century. Jo-nang. built in the mid 14th century. and at Changspa in Ladakh. At Gyantse. "the inscription explicitly recalls the fundamental meaning of the
Buddhist sriipo as a symbol of the dl~nrriiakriyuand defines this great srlrpcr ol Gyantse as one
able to direct !hose who contemplate it towards the path of release (nrthong-grol)" (Lo Bue
and Ricca 1993: 36). In the Neoalese context. 110 inscriotion is known which attachcs to the
n ~ e r eact of "seeing" a rairycl such a "sacramental character".
The votive (-airy in Maru adopts a plan with 36 angles for the sock structure of three steps
and for the four terraces below a primary lrio of usual design. The supporting structure has
been Nepalized hy shaping the levels below the terrace as a lotus with 48 petals, while the doors
on the four terraces are completely missing. Instead the Tathagalas are inserted into the second
terrace. The coir\.cr at Maru thus acknowledges the architectural features of its prototype at
Gyantse hut denies the latter's iconographical content. A single architectural element is borrowed and is then combined with a set of elements common to the traditions of Kathmandu.
One other instance of the sgo-rilarig type of nichod-rren was built in 1923 beside the
Mahacaitya on Svayambhunith Hill. Termed also a Mangalahahudvaracailya. it has four terraces between a high socle storey and a conventional primary trio in the Nepalese style. It is
said that, besides the Tathagatas. their vaharius and the Caturmaharajas, the 120 niches house
all those Bodhisattvas and deities who were instrumental in the renovation of the Mahacaitya
that took place in 1918.
Similar votive crrirvns of the same size occur in Ladakh as part of the complete set of eight
rlichod-rtans - for example. in Lamayuru. There. the forty doors are not architecturally present but applied in painting to the wall surface of the four terraces.
Bodhieaityar commemoralingthe enlightenment of the Buddha
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After a gap of some two hundred forty years, the mahdhodhi typc of cair~u(or h~long-chrbtypc
of r,ichr>d-rt(,rr)was again reproduced. having now generally come to be known in Nepal by the
term Bodhicaitya. It follows the programme of the Tibetan prototype more strictly, although not
in its entirety. Altogether eleven representatives of this type are located on Svayambhunath Hill.
clustered around the shrine of Manjusri and the shrine of Santipura, and dating to between 1940
and 1979. These Bodhicaityas were not established by Tibetans. as one might suppose, but by
Tuladliar or Manandhar families from Kathmandu. It may not be going too far to assume that the
donor families had had some contact with Tibet or had even taken residence in Lhasa. A cait)lcr
dated 1974 is named Asokacaitya in the inscription and was established by a Manandhar from
Thahiti. Another ccritya was established in 1945 by a merchant (rrrhrr) named Bekha Ratna Tuladhar in memory of his teacher Sri Lokasom Namgyal. who was considered an incarnation (in the
inscription: rrvuwrrr) of Sri Vajradhara. In this case the inscription mentions the establishment of
a Bodhicaitya. The renovation of the Svayamhhunath Mahicaitya in 1918. initiated hy a Tulidhar merchant on his return from Lhasa. co~iceivablyadds to the evidence of such relatic~ns.
The different elements of the Bodliicaitya call up symbolic associations which have been dealt
with hy Tucci (1988). Roth (1980). Schwalhe (1979) and Lo BuelRicca (1993). Tucci and Roth refer to texts. while Schw;~lhe'saccount is based upon a traditional knowledge of the Solo Khumhu
territory of the Sherpas in East Nepal. Schwalbe introduces the cuifyrc as a "pictorial diagram of
the knowledges broken into their parts to aid understanding" (Schwalhe 1079: 57). and in explanation of the temi Bodhicaitya he adds that these "knowledges are conducive to enlightenment".
The Bodhicaitya is basically divided into five parts: the plinth or "lion throne" (Skl. sinlhnstrrrn). thc four terraces of quadrangular shape. the dome and the finial. The Nepalese version adds
to thrsc a platform on which the entil-e structure rests.
T h r lion thl-one consists of eight layers. The first layer represents the foundation or ground.
and it is followed hy three stcps (Tih. rhenu-skas gsrmi) symbolizing the three worlds of earth,
heaven and hell. through which the Buddha ascends to his enlightened position on the throne.
l'he massivr block of the substructure is called the "large facc" (~dori,q-clirri).a metaphor for the
lion. which is strong enough to support the following three layers of "carpets" (gzrrrig-sncrr~i)on
which the Buddha sits (Schwalhe 1979: 58). and which are also identified as the "roof". A flight of
four terraced stcpb. called hrrrig-rirrr, is itself supported by a thin platform representing Ihc Tcn
V~rtues(r/go-hc.~t),
a set of preliminary injunctions for those beginning on the path. The first terraw represents the Four Awarenes~es(drurrg-pa nver-gzhag hzhi). namely body, sensation. mind
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and law (Skt. kriya, vedanci, cirra, dharma). l'he second terrace represents the Four Perfcct Rcnunciations bang-dag spang-ha hzhi), the third terrace the Four Magical Powers (rdzrr-'phrrrl
rkang-pn hzhi). The fourth and final terrace symbolizes the Fivc Powers ( d h a ~ ~ g - Irrga)
p o of faith.
energy, awareness, concentration and mystic science.
Upon attainment of these powers, one has the strength to proceed to the second scction of
knowledge. symbolized by the dome and the cube on top of it. The thin layer below the dome.
on Nepalese cairyas usually shaped as a lotus flower. symbolizes the Five Corresponding Powers
(srohs-Ingo), which grow directly out of the powers of the fourth terrace.
The inverted dome. or brrm-pa, stands for the Seven Factors of Enlightenment (hytrng-chub
van-lag bdrm), namely awareness. examination of law, energy, satisfaction. serenity, concentra(hrction and equanimity. Above the domc. thc cube or hrc, elevated above a small base
gclan), represents the Noble Eightfold Path (phags-pa'i 1an1-ynn-lag hrgyad). which brings relcasc from suffering: perfect view, perfect resolve, perfect speech, perfect conduct, perfect
livelihood. perfect effort, perfcct mindfulness and perfect concentration.
Reaching the cubc that represents the Eightfold Path implies having accomplished all efforts
directed towards transcendence. The way up from here onward is emblematic of the fruit obtainable once the path has been transcended. An eight-petalled lotus flower supports the thirteen tiers of the spire (chos-'khor). which symbolize the Ten Powers (Skt. dasahaln) of the Buddha (Tucci 1988: 42 and Roth 1980: 189) and the three supports of awareness peculiar to the
Buddhas. The umbrella (char-khehs) symbolizes the Great Compassion (Skt. n~ahakarrma).by
which the Buddha performs what is good for all creatures. In the Nepalese version of the Bodhicaitya. the central pole or srog-shing (literally "the life-force tree"). symbolizing the Ten Knowledges (Skt. dasajiidna), remains invisible. The umbrella is decorated with festoon motifs and is
supported by a circle of amalaka, the fruit of the sun-tree. whose radiating sectors represent the
sun's rays (Snodgras 1985: 151).
Cniryav in Tibet as well as in northern Nepal and Bhutan usually end in a threefold crown, consisting of the moon (zla-ba). sun (nyi-tila) and a top element (rfog) that images forth the radiating qualities of the Buddha's teachines. Sun and moon aooear as a contrastine oair transcended bv the cairva
itself. According to Tucci the sun stands for wisdom (prajiiri) and the moon for compassion (karrmci).
the two forces from which the Fire of Supreme Illumination (bodhicirra) springs. The transcendence
of the opposites is symbolized by the final. unitary golden drop on top.which corresponds to the
rrsnisa or c.fi(lflnzat~ifound on top of the protruding central pole o l Nepalese ccriyas as the symbol of
nirvri~~n.
On Bodhicaityas of Svayambhiinath Hill. the symbols of sun and moon do not form a silhouette, but are fully carved in stone. The small "drop", or rrsnisa, on top is almost invisible.
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Temples with caifyas
The Mahahauddha lemple in Patan
The Mahabauddha temple is located in the vicinity of Ukubaha in the south-eastern quarter
of Patan. Standing in a narrow courtyard. it is surrounded by houses of Sakya families, almost
all of whom are engaged in the trade of bronze casting.
The building is not a cairga but rather a sikhara type of temple. Still. a total of eight cailyus
crown the five pinnacles and the roof above the vestibule to the east, and two others are
housed in the cult rooms of the upper storeys.
The temple is of particular importance for Nepal, inasmuch as it does not exemplify any
widely known type. being a unique -if greatly altered -copy of the Mahabodhi temple, which
probably arose around the dawn of the Christian era not far from Bodh-Gays in Bihar, at the
spot where the Sakyamuni Buddha attained enlightenment (hodhi) under a pipal tree. This
place. a few days'journey from the Kathmandu Valley. had long been the most significant pilgrimage destination for Nepalese Buddhists. And thus the Mahabauddha temple in Patan
owes its existence to the fulfilling of a vow that one pilgrim made in the 16th century. A chronicle of the early 19th century (Wright 1072: 204,205) provides a detailed, and at the same time
contradictory account of this pilgrim and his descendants:
"In this reign [that of King Amara Malla. regnal period 1538-15601 there lived a Bauddhacharya. by name Abhayaraj, clever and devoted to his religion. H e had three wives, two of
whom had been fruitful. one having two sons and the other four. H e then married a fourth
wife. and seeing that his elder sons were displeased at this, he left the wife with four sons at
Onkuli BihHr. and the other with two sons at a house which he had recently built, and he himself went to Bauddha Gaya with his newly-married wife. He remained there three years as a
devotee of Buddha. One day he heard a voice from the sky, telling him that Mahabuddha had
accepted his service and worship, and that he should now return to his home, where
Mahabhuddha would come to visit him, and where he would receive the royal favour. The
voice also told him that she who spoke was Bidyadhari-dEvi, a handmaid of Mahabuddha. At
this time. however. Abhayaraj's wife was pregnant. and they therefore could not undertake
the journey. In due season a son was born, and named Bauddhaju. After this they returned
home, taking with them a model Bauddha image from that place. O n arriving at home, Abhayaraj built a three-storied Buddhist temple, and erected a Bauddh with an image of Sakya Muni. in which he placed the model image. T o the east of the temple. in his former house, he built
an Agama. and placed there an image of Bidyadhari-diivi. Raja Amara Malla called him before him. and told him that, as his (the Raja's) father had appointed Madhana. Abhayaraj's
father. as Dittha Nai'kya. to superintend the making of pice, he now appointed him to the
same post."
The same chronicle tells of the construction of the temple by Jivaraj, a grandson of Abhayaraj. He, too. is said to have visited Bodh Gay2 and afterwards, during the reign of Sadasiva
Malla (1576-1581). to have erected the copy in Patan.
It is striking that the term hodhi is consistently replaced by hrruddhu. The village is called
nor Bodh Gaya but Bauddha Gaya: the temple in Nepal is not the Bodhi temple but the
Mahabauddha temple, which is consecrated to the Great Buddha. The remark that Abhayarij
built not only a temple but also a "Bauddh" with an image. and that a model of the temple was
housed in the ho~rddhu,remains unclear.
The mention of both Abhayaraj and of Jivaraj as the builders of the temple may bc readily
explained. inasmuch as members of Sakya Pamilies living in the vicinity o l the temple say that
Abhayaraj began construction of the temple in the year Nepal Samvat685 (1564 A D ) but did
not get beyond the foundations. His sons were the ones upon whom the work then devolved.
After the first four had died. the goddess Vidyadhara appeared to Bauddhaju in a dream.
Thus refortilied. he continued on with the construction of the temple togcthcr with his son Jivaraj and his grandson Jayamuni. Bauddhaju died when the two lower storeys were finally
completed, but the temple was in the end consecrated by King Sivasimha on the auspicious
day ot nkscryo rrriyu. the auspicious "indestructible third" day after the full moon in April, in
1610.
In the following centuries repeated renovations surely occurred. and this is all the more
likely given that earthquakes could easily have caused damage to the narrow tower. One brick
from the frieze has the year 896 incised into it, so that it may be assumed that the temple was
partially renovated in the year 1776 AD. The earthquake in January 1934 had devastating
consequences: the four upper storeys collapsed, so that the coifyo of the second storey became
exposed lo the elements. By 1937. however, the pinnacle of the sikhnra tower was restored in
an exact reconstruction.
We know of the original lorm of the Mahabodhi temple in Bihar from models that probably
date to the 12th century (Slusser 1988). Thus the temple consisted of a socle storey with a vcstibule; over this socle arose the sikhuru tower, whose lowest storey, in the reconstruction by
Percy Brown (pp. 43/44, figs. XXXVIII. XXXIX). was also furnished with a vestibule. In the
corners of the soclc there were four other small pavilion-like sikl~urutowers, which repeat the
outline of the main tower, thus lorming a prrAcuyulu~ioconfiguration. The tower rises in seven
levels over the socle. Each level is slightly recessed with respect to the one below, so that the

573. Palan: Mahilbauddha lemple. The earlhquake or
1934 caused hall o l the build~ngto collapse. Source.
Bramha Sambera. Nepdlko Mahdhhirka~nl~n
1990 B.s.,
Calculla 1936, p. 115.

574. Palan: Mahabauddha lemple as seen from the
wcsl. August 1992.

tower gradually capers frorn bolt on^ to top. The levels go to make up a slightly stepped prog r c s s i o ~(in
~ one crf the su~.vivingmodels there arc only three levels). with niches of gnvnkstr
sh;~pcin which figures were at one lime located. Each of tlie seven levels is set off from the
nelt by a profile consisting of a series of small niches. O n the flattened pinnacle Iliere is a
c.ni!,.rc \vilh domc. 1ro1-11rikcrand umbrella. Repealed renovations have greatly altered tlie original temple: lllc pinnacle has been replaced by a laler type nfcoir)vr resting on a weighty round
irrrrolokn.
The Mahabauddha temple in Patan is astonishingly true to the prololype in Bihar. It. loo.
has ;I soclc to which a vestibule has been attached, and frorn the soclc tllerc rises Ihe aclual
siklirrru toa,er. surrounded by the four pavilions in the corners. The lowest slorey of the tower
is again clearly fashioned as a slorcy with an eaves cornice. The tapering lower above it is hol-iznntally divided into fourteen levels, and vertically into seven seclions. A total of 74 identical
niches containing imapes of Anlitahha fill the fields resulting from (he horizontal and vertical
divisions. And finally. therc is a coit).u on top, set on an rir~rnlrrknbase.
These similarities in the structural form are noticeable. to be sure, only on closer inspection.
The overall cffccl i\ different simply because. at 18.70 metres in height. Ihe l e ~ n p l eis significantly smaller illan the 90-metre original in Bihar. The tcmple dilfers too. though. in its extrcmel!. rich treatment of details \vhich. while formed entirely in terra-cotta and stone. nevertheless adllere closely to prototypes in wood. 11 is the details of the stepped cornices and the
dividing friezes above all thal betray the completely unhindered formal scope of the Newar
which was repeatedly used on tlie
artisans. The doniinanl clemenl in Bihar. the ga~~dkgrr.
ctrirvrr~of the Licchavi period. is replaced by a niche framed by pilasters and crowned by the
dhcrrrnucnkro molif. By its choice of such motifs. the Mahiibauddha temple in Patan is able lo
exercise an astonishing degree of lree play.
A description o f the struclure
The temple rests on a flat 45-centimetre-tall plallorm. A gap in the form of a gale is formed
in tile wall on the ground floor in each o l the four directions. The openings arc framed by pilasters, on lop of which rest tympana with Garuda and makuru motifs. The opening in the east
is extended inlo a vestibule. in the niches of which Sarnantabhadra and Vajrapani stand flanking the door of the shrinc. and Dipankal-a (the past Buddha) and Maitreya (the future Budd h a ) stand facing each olher. In the shrine itself is found the Sakyamuni Buddha, displaying
the hlriir~~i.sptrr.str
(earth-touching) nrrrr/ra. Three more Bodhisattvas - Ralnapani. Padmapani
and Visvapani - are housed in the niches of the narrow prudaksina path around Ihc shrinc.
Thus the Bodhisattvas of the fivc transcendental Buddhas (Talhagatas) are represented on
the ground floor. Ten other niches containing olher Bodhisatlvas and Lokesvaras flank the
path around the shrine. Two narrow staircases in Ihc corners between Ihe vestibule and prtrdoksirlti lead l o the upper storey.
model, the
The wall surface of the socle storey is stepped after Ihe customary ~~ir~i.sntikor~a
resull being five vcrtical registers. as in Ihe prototype in Bihar. Two rows of large niches
framed by pilasters, the foundations and capitals of which display lotus flowers, arc laid out
between base and cornice. Projecting hrackets with finely modelled lloral motifs are set on
top of the capitals. A profiled trilobed arch stretches over Ihc nichcs, ending at the apex in a
triangle enclosing the round Wheel of the Law (dhorn~trcokra).
A lotal of fivc courses containing niches run along the outer fields of tlie soclc. The two
middle rows of large niches are undergirded by moulded bricks displaying tiny niches in tl-iplicatc. Beneath the cornice, morcovel-, there is a lhird size of niche. ;I smaller version of the
large i~iches.Angular slringcoursc bricks or fine relief form the prominent feature in the articulation of wall space between the niches. Lotus flowers alternating with vrrjrrrs, the letter
lying or on end. adorn the surlace. A total or seven such friezes divide the wall space.
Figures of Amitahha modelled in a stmrci(lhi pose occupy the small niches (436 in all in the
socle) as well as the somewhat largei- ones (159 in all) that run along the tympana. By contrast.
figures of Aksobhya are found in the large niches ( 1 12 in all), in repetition of 111cligure in the
sanctum of the socle.
Thc cornice above the s o c k projects 35 ccnlimetrcs, and is very similar in shape lo ~ h c
wooden cornices Camiliar from present-day temples: above the rnyrobalan motif (arirrrltrka)
therc follows a frieze conlaining dentils as the stylized ends of ceiling hearns (tlliulikhvcrh) will1
image5 of the heads of mythical animals (kitsrrrrr). and above these a course o r lotus leaves,
a styli7ed festoon (lihi) with pendent bells, a furlher row of bells and Iwo other bricks with lotus leaves and lotus flowers.
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Sakyarnuni Buddha (Ak)
Arnoghapasa Lokesvara
Maliiimanjusri
pr.'1jnap3rilmita
-Ratnagarbha
Vajrankusa
'

Vcs~ihulc:
Sarnanlahhadra
Vajrapani
Dipankara
Mairreya

Pradaksini:
Kalasadcvi
Ratnaphi
Pratibhan;lku(a
Gandhahasri
Vajravaradadev~
Arnrla
Padn~npiini
Sar;lsvali
E3h;rdrapala
Candl-i~prahha
s;
, I ~ .' I I-.
amall
Visvapan~
Vasudh;lra

.st Floor

10
11
12
13

ArnirBbha
Candraprabha
Suryaprahha
Ratnosnisa
Padmisnisa
Visvosnisa

Norrhwcsrcrn Pavillon
Sarvanivaranaviskarnhh~n
Akasagarbha
Aksayarnali
Asitigarbh;~

Sourheastern Pavillon:
Sarvasoka~amanirghiIi~rni~li
Msllasthina
Surilngarna

Norlhc;~slern Pavillon
Arnoghadars~
Mafijusri
Ma~trcya

Southwestern Pavillon:
Avalokitcsvara
Jiianakelu
Sarvapayanjaha
Vajragarbha

First Floor

Third Floor
Dharrnadhilurn;~nd;~la

Fourth Floor
V;~jr;~dha~uni;~ndala

Fifth Floor
Svay;~ml~huJharn~adI~~luc;~ilyi~
Sixth Flour
Sul~yaniranjanacailya

57g5RO. Palan: Mal~lbauddhatemple.
578. 1conogr;uphy of the seven Ievelr.
579. Detail o l l h c ground-floor base, with Amirlbha ligurcs as p8rl o f a slringcoursc. Moulded brlcks expose
tlirce niches, while the corner brick ends in a hall-niche
filled wilh n lolus flower. The larger niches arc inrmcd
by ~ w archilcclural
o
elernenls joined logelher. Tlic lipure IS housed in [he nichc as an indeprndml objccl.
580. Dcrails or the corner pavilions w i l h 44 niches i n
lllc upper seclion, each with a ligure o f Amilithha. The
niches are flanked hy pilaslers wilh holh bases and capi ~ a l oilolus
s
flowers. The lympanum over the opening
o i l l l e nichc is dominated hy lhu Wheel or the L a w .
flanked .and lopped hy lolus flowers.

581-584. Palan: Mal18b;luddha temple.
581. Secllorl uolh idcntil~calinno l llle mnln 0hJccls enshrined III the sax chambers o l Ihc lower, scale I:IlN)
582. Del;~ilo l lhc ground-lloor elcvaliot~.scale 1.10.
Tllc niche ~nollloccurai n lour varlanls o l dillcrenl \IL~.
r l l u I;lrger niches. w11l11m;lges of Aksuhhy;~in 111s
c;~rlh-louchingpose, do~ninalellle wall. Onc row ,,I
~ ~ i c h cwllh
r , Ihc same nrch~lecluralelcmcnl\ hul in lla11
the size, extends under the carnlcc. Slr~ngcourseswilh
r i n ~ p l cniches c o n t a ~ n ~Am11.ihh:l
~~g
ligurcs lorm n kind
n l base lor Ihc large niches, while sllll snloller nichcr.
l ~ o l ~ s i nlolus
p Iluwers. lorm lllc base (11lhe sccund;~ry
nlchcs ;lnd part o l Ihe hasc 01 the enllrc hu~ldlng.
583. Dclail o l I l ~ clnur pavilion\ on lop o l l h c h a x SIC,.
rcy. 'ry~npilnahave heen placed above Ihc mnln IIIC~ICS.
and a pair or merged snake virgins ( ~ ~ d ~ n k a , t yprori)
lrudc lroln the corners. l l i c ~ hands
r
pns~tioncdahovc
c n c l ~olhcr so as l o cncirclc n hole, i n l o which on ccrtalll
ncca.;lons. s u c l ~as Kaupunlll (the lull-muon day In October). l o r c I ~ c were
\
placed l o ~llumlnalclllc buildil~g.
584. Detail o l the ground-floor hase, with A m ~ l s h h aIlpurcs ;IS p;lrt o l ;I slr~ngco~~rse.
Mouldcd hr~ckserposc
Ihrce n~chcs.while Ihe corner h r ~ c kends In ;I I l a l l - n ~ h e
lilled wtlh a lolus flower. The larger n~chcsarc lornled
hy two erchilcclural elcmenls joined logether T11e 11gure is housed I n the nichc ;I\ an ~ndcpendcnlc ~ h ~ c c l

Fourlh floor:
Vajradhjtu~nandala

Thlrd floor:
tormadh8lumandala

Second floor:
S~a!dmbhildl~armadhPluca~lya
Ca~tya

1 lloor

tabha

Other Qpes or Buddhist temples
T \ \ o lvpes of bulldlngr developed durlng the 17th centuly along w ~ t the
l ~ Mahjbauddha templz. and Iiad the latter as thew prototvpe One type 1s represcnted by the usu.~l S~kllaralulaca~tyaw ~ t ha gcrrhhagrho. or "wolnb chalnher" Inserted Into the base storey One of
~ h e s eIc localed 1111 S\aydmhhunCith HIII. w ~ t hSuhhavat~Lokesvnrd 111 'I chanlher opcnlng tonards the toutli nnd tliree Guard~dn Klngs on the remalntng s ~ d e so l Ihc base storcy
khndgdrala faclng west. Ca~tyarijafaclng north ,lnd DhvAjar;lja faclng edst Two slmllar
tcrrr1rrc one dated I897 dre found at Nnpbnhd, w ~ t hAkbobhyd In a chamber fdclng east St111
a n o t h e ~w
. ~ t h,I pecul~drrool prollle of three hyers. 1s located at 1h.1h1In Patan
Structures larger r h m trrrncrt were h u ~ l tto house Calu~vyiihaca~lyas
The most elaborate
355 one built In 1665 at Dy.111nan1 near Hakha In Patan, comes closcst to pcrtect~on.and almost
S9l follons the des~gnof the co-called niasslve pagoda. (he taperlng rool helng crowned by a
cutrr (I complete w ~ l hnlcl~esthat house the Tdthagatas
A thlrd type represents the most perfect d u p l ~ c a t ~ oofn a temple. whlcli In the Hlndu contexl o l Patan houses e ~ t l i e rGancsd. Krsnd. Vdmia Gopal o r Harl-S'lnkara A few mlnlature
verclons of \rhhirrcr temples o l two or three metres In helght have been erected In IJatan. ~fnon here else. Tor Hlndu gods Mlnlaturu temples w ~ t hcolonnades around a garhhc~grlrc~
crowned
b\ a srkhcrra tower are reierved for Matijusrl o r Vatrocand Two alnio\t ldentlcal exdmplcs of
t h ~ tvpe
r
arc found at Bfibah.1 faclng each other. and another one 1s located dt Chusyabdha In
Kathmandu. ~ h l c hIn the 1970s was relocated from the square In front of the baha Into the
courtyard
The edstern temple at Bubdha 1s descr~bedIn detd~lby Hemrdj Siikya (1993) The Inscrlptlun heglns w ~ t ha t~cmra~kdrcr
to the enshrined d e ~ t l e inamely
,
the rrrrolrrn (Buddha. dlinrnrrt
and cor~gho),Mafijusrl. Ganesa and Mahakala, and Vawndharadev~and Bfigamdlokesvara,
dnd goes on to lnentlon a type of bulldlng. termed a prrlir~gvdrrrw ~ l hrlidrrtnc (p~llars).constructed by one Ratnadevaju from Biiblha on the etghth day of the waxlng moon of the
month of Jestha In Nepdl Snmvat 817 (1687). In the presence of Klng Yoganarendra Malla.
The colonnade w ~ t hthe tlny gurhhagrha rests on a stepped pllnth of three levels The torono
on the western c ~ d ebears the recognltlon symbols of the Paticdhuddhas, the dharr~icrcokruof
Va~rocanab u n g placed at the apex The "roof" w ~ t hdhoh m o t ~ f sand dentlls (dhirltkvoh)
serves to support chapels called krrccrclegoh (111 "small temples"), w ~ t hthe Tdthdgdtas and the
ir~~ar~rarigola
helng housed In the central chapels. and the symbols of the E ~ g h tProtectors of
the World (Astdd~kpala)as well as e ~ g h t den tical representations of a (arryn appearing In the
nlches of the corner chapels The rlslng crkharo tower 15 adorned w ~ t hthe recognition symbols
of he PaAcdbuddhas The prlmary trlo of a curtvu lunct~onsas the pinnacle of the temple It 1s
set on a lotus and a clrcle of rihoh mollfs. and the whole IS supported by a bell-shaped base
whlch H e m r i j Sakya call5 d ghnrirdkrrru
The second temple o r d c g ~ hat Bubaha fdces east, w ~ t hValrocana placed In the gcrrhhogrhrc.
and Gdnesd and Mdhakdla actlng as gudrdlans The kacudugal~~
are of a simpler des~gnThe
Tathagatas are found In the central chdpels, dnd the usual o$rama1igo1rr (nrntcyrr, tdroioro.
kalutu. chrtrrru, podrira, grorrrhr sririklto dltvrijo) In the outer n~cheso l the corner ones
The Mdnjusr~temple at Chwydhaha In Kathmandu IS slmtldr to the one at Bubaha, although the pllnth w ~ t h16large protectwe l ~ o n la
s o l a d~flerentorder The e ~ g h ausplclous
t
objects In the n ~ c h e so l the koccrdegclh dlverge from the customary set. w ~ t hfldmes replacing the
endless Lnol The prllnnrv trlo oT a Lcrtrva that serves as the plnnacle rests o n a srmple roof
profile w ~ t htlny riboh nlot~fsand d course of lotus leave\

585. patan: Mafijuiridegah A at BOballB.
586,587, Patan: Marljurridegah B at BObBha, established in lhR7.
586. Detail or the "small temples" above ground floor.
587. Diagrammatic representation or the iconography
or the ~ i k h a r nlevel:
A. KncddcRak in the comers with symbols representing
the Asladikpllas: 1 N N W dhvdja / banner = V i y u :
2 WNW ,r@apa.$o /snake-noose = Varuoa; 3 WSW
kho,lge / sword = Nirrti: 4 SSW dondo / slick = Yamaraja: 5. SSE rntvr / ladle = Agni: h ESE vajrn / thunderhol~
= -Indra: 7.E N E r r i s ~ i b/ trident = Isana: 8 N N E
rorna / jewel= Kubera.
B. Central kacddegoh with the TalhBgatas: 9 Amilabha:
10 Ralnasambhava; I I Aksobhya: I 2 Amoghasiddhi.
C. Recognilion symbols @alcokrrln) o f lhe Tathagatas:
11
nodnjn / lotus: 14 rorrzn / jewel: 15 vajra / diamond: 16
; a ; d i j r a / crossed diamond.
588,589. Kathmandu: Marljusridcgah at Chusyabaha
588. Earl-wesl section and ground plan. scale 1~20.
589. Elevation west. scale ]:lo.
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Bauddl~aGaya 308 see Bodh Gay3
Bhacakl~usi 96
hlinguslnnii 74 see hl~ngnsri
hhrrgas~i 73
hhagordri 25
Bhagavanbdhi (Ka) I81
hhogi 21
Bhairava 16. X4. 90. 92. 150. 251
hhalirc~.v\).~'a~~ 30. 31
B h a n d i r k h i l (BII) 149
Bharata Lh
Bharhut 40
Bhallacharya. Benoyrosh 53.54
Bhavzinisvarimayi 192
Bhelache (Pa) 20.280.283.292
BhelakhuhBhP (Pa) 188
Bhlchehalli (Pa) 18. 32. 129. 131. 133.215.216.217.
249.257
Bhin~bhaklesvara(Ka) 31
Bhimmuklesvara (Ka) 31
Bhinisenhili (Bh) 103. 139
Bhimsenthan (Ka) 35. 285. 28h. 288
Bhimsen T h a p i 31
hliri~rri 23. 24. 86. 114
hIi~tnii.spor.s~~(rr~t~~Ird)
32. 55. 113. 144. 227. 310
h l ~ r i r 85
Bhutan 307
Bidhyadharl-devi 308
Bihar 175,308. 309
Bikram Samval 25
Bisnuniali 8. 16. 31. 77. Yb. 103. IW.217.2S4. 292
b r ~ k r r j ~ i r rh9
d
h f a ' - g k i ~ r i r,~rcI~od-rrr,i 302
Bla-ma 'Phups-pa 87
Bode I l l h
Bndh Gays 32. 56. 75, 133. 17'). 302. 3118
bodhi 57. 308
Bodllicallya h. 7.9.21. 2h3. 294. 303. 3lW. 305.306. 307
hurllticirre 63. 114. 307
Bodhicuka (Ka) 173
BodhinlanJapavihara (1%) 58
Bodh~sallva 6. 12. 13. 17. 18.2.7. 33.34.JI1.47.48.49.
50.51.52. 53. 54. 55. 56.61. hR. 61). 70. 84. 105. 11 1.
113. 114. 115. 126. 143. 144. 175. 176. 177. 178. 183.
185. 191. 192. 193. I9S.215.219.?20.?2?. 223,239.
248. ?49.?51.253.254,?56. 258. 260. 261. 271.273,
27h. 277, 280.283. 285.288. ?'J3,?91. ?Ph.?9R, 301,

248.264, 276. Wh.293.302.306.310.3l6
hr,ddhohir 79. 96
BuddhPclrya 69.74.82.83. M.90. 1%)
Buddhasakli 50. h l
Buddhlsm 23
BDgamalokesvara 31h
Biigamali 79. U2. 102
hir~n-pa 307
hesddhd 26. 30.68.69.73.74.75.76
BvilachC ( B h ) 221
hyarlg-chub mrhod-nen 302.306
hyung-chub yoti-lag bdun 307
Bya-rung kha-shor Cailya (Slilpa) 88.98
Cdbaha (Ka) 279
Cabahil h. 9. 18.24. 27.42.68.hY. 77.85.86.87.99
101. 102. 10-1, 105. 111. 114. 116. 118. 121. 122. 115. 128.
129.130.131.136. 137.138. 120.222
cailoka 272
Cailra 73.84
coirvrrhriltfiro 8
Caityahhagavin 8.15.26.297
ca~lyaj'irrfi 71. 81. II I
cuirjo r,tandrrh 68
coiry,rprrjri 75. 76
Cailyarija 41.47.48. 256. 291, 293.296.316
cdkolh) 8

Cakrasamvara 13
cakravila 90
rnkrovuli 21
rakrrrvurrin 100
cdlnuni 40. 55.222.296.316
cnn~nrudlrdrb#i55
cd,numflprtnse 55
cunlpo 50
Cimunda 30
Candra 511
Candrahrabhd 50. 276
C j n g u 249
Capdl (Pa) 106. 113, 139
Cardhlma 2%. 285
Cirnrlyade\ri 56
cnrninio 5h. 286. 288
C3rumalivihira (Cahahil) 85. 108. 111. 114. Ilb. 117.
118, 15')
Cnra AjimB 150
raa,,lrrri 73

r~iritn.,vrilicr 175. 178. 275
Calurvyul~acailya 7.8.9. 25.33. 40.41.47.49.50. LOX.
I W . 113. 117. 131. 135, 137, 175-IX5.25I.252.272,
273.275.?R4.?85.294.316.318
caunilikhu 175
Cela 2.5
Changs-pa 306
Ch;~pagaon h. lb. 18s. 191. 198. 200.273
rhor-krhs 307
<.karrr 40. 29h. 31b
Chavahshjlvi (Pal IS8
Chelrapali (Ka) 27h
China 16.20
Chini Teli Siln Lama 98
Chorlen 30h
dlo-'plrntl ,rlchoB-rrrri YO, 2112.303
r.hos-'khor 307

jnlldh"~ili 102. 159
Jaina 175
jojamdrl 75
;,in,.,,

sn

i i r l u h 7h. 81
Jjmicva 72.92.249.257.301
Jamvabahi (Ka) 103
JanabBll2 (Ka) 33.37.54.55.69.176.223.230.241.
2hl. 276.292
~

u

Japan(ese) .II
jdraka 284
JalihBha (Pa) 223.230
j5rrir 71.72
Jayajyolirmalladeva 87
Jayaprakasa Malla 90
Jayapralapa Malla 251
Jayalirlha 77
JayalivarnavihPra (Pa) 230
Jcslha 305.316
Jhalapvah (Pa) 273.275.276.277
Jhvabiha (Ka) 76
Jina 32
,Jigs-hral Ye-shes rdo-rje 99
jirnodhora 25.76
jivunydsa likdyegu ptijd 69.73
iildna 24. R6
jhdnnn~rrdrci 50
jildendriyn 54
jiliinavnri 23
Jfiinakelu 50
Jo-nang 306
Josi. Gyanendra h
Josi. Surendra 6
Jvallvalicailya 8.9. 20. 33. 49. 56. 159. 252.278. 279.
280,281,282,283,293
JyablhB (Ka) 49.176.179.276
JyPbabahi (Pa) 82,116.177. 178. 185.272.273.275
ivali 71
Jyothablhi 69
Jyolir Malla 87
jyorirripo 92, 249
kncdrlqnh 316
k u l ~ s i ~ r ~ v o17.
h 219. 221, 272
Kalamocana (Varanasi) 92
Kilamocana Ghz( (Ka) 31
knhrso 33.40.44.49.50.51. SR. 61.63.73.75.99. 126.
177. I W . 220.222.223.249.254.296.301.316
Kilihrada 90.249 see Naghrada
Kal~yuga 18,249,257
knntun~laltt 37. 48.49. 68. 70, 285
KBnfipura 2h
Kandacuka (Ka) 20.24.25.34.56.288.293
Kapilavas~u 179.302
Karkolaka 72. 150
kantikd 61,256
K i r l l i k a 26
Karllikeya 90
knrlstd 307
Karunimaya 12. 13.31R
K a ~ a n k h u d ~ (Bh)
h s ~ 251
K i s i 32. 302
KislhamanJapa (Ka) 26
Klsyapa 06
Kisvava Slilna 88
~ a t h e k b l ~ o ( ; a i ~ ~(Kn)
a)
6.27.32.76. 104. 149. 191.
193, I94
Kalhmandu Vallcy (I. 7. 11. 13. 14. 15. 20.30.31.4(1.
86, 9h. 114. 128. 131.246, 248. 24'1. 257.271. 293. 294,
302.308
K a l i p u n l ~ l21.26. 6H. 72.75. 81
krrvuh 83. 84
k ~ r ~ ~ i 25
~~rln
krryrr 307
Kayngonani (Pa) 104. 318
K e s ; ~ v a ~Ih.
~ 77

khndgu 40. s i . i77. IRS. 317
Khadgarlja 40.4R.256.293.296. 316
Khadgayamari 310
Khadgi 14
khah 71.73.84
Khams-sprul Rin-po-che Chos-kyi nyi-ma 98
KhaplchCcuka (Pa) 25. 116. 193.210.271
Khasa 9h
Khas2 cailya Oh. 98
khdsou r(h)uirya 9h
Khaslicailya 96
Khumbanda 411
Khusah 14.69.73
k l ~ ~ t s i h u r u103.253.256.258.279.294
Khro-phu 306
khenhsl 221
kikipnro 68
kinnnra 33
kinbnakha 18. 33.34.37.40.42.51. 106. 119. 120. 121.
122.125. 12h. 133.143, 144. 146, I5I.152. 153,155.
156.158.l61. lh2.164.165,1hh6 167.169. 170,173.
181.182. IR3.2lh.219.220.221.222.223.250.27h
Kirtipunya(mah3)vih;ira (Ka) 25.34.35.261
kirali 75.76.77
KisicukahBha (Pa) 253
Kirtipur h. 24.32.40.58.77. 188. 191. 198.265.271.
7HR
--Klimek, Stanislaw 6
Kojagratpurnimi 75
Kolver. Bernhard 6.7. 14.21.23.24.74.90.92.284.
2R5
KO[ 31
Ko(bBr 249
Kollkarnp. Helno 7.279
ko(vol(n) 90.92
Kramrisch. Stella 182
Kriydsnmgmho p o h j ~ k u 303
Krsna 198.285.316
kserrapdln 150,277
Kuber(a) 40,310,317
ktrld 18. 37. 118. 120. 169. 192. 193,221.222.223. 2hl.
175.299
k n k h l 297
Kumahnani (Ka) 108.131
Kurnbhesvara 79
Kurnjra lh. 90
Kurnsri 14
klrndr~ 79
Kurkihar 133
Kusana 113
Kusinagara 302
Kusfib~yalichi(Ka) 74.76
kusurn 68
k b n r e 310
ktildgdru 191.279
ktirdgdragrl~a 279.294
Kulhuhahi (Cabahil) 116. 120. 121, 130. I35
Kuticuka (Pa) 34.251.252.253
Kulisaugah (Pa) 44
Kvahahi (Pa) 188.226
KvAbBhi (Pa) 11, 13.83.96.257
Kvabaha (Ka) 76
K v a h ~ l(Ka)
i
103
Kvalakhu (Pa) I8R
Kvapichenal~i(Pa) 25.49.54.55.56.228, 232.241
kv,ipo,lynh
30. 103. 159, 182
Kvilal;~chC(P;I) 178. I88
KvBlhi~haha(Pa) 44
KvalhBdau(lvii) (Bh) 75.234.293
KvAti (Pa) 25.33.73. 103.275
KvBlibah~(Pa) 103. 119. 120. 126. 128. 131. 137
KvAlibahi cidl18 (Pa) 108. 109, 113
KvAlihili 126
KvByahahi (Pa) 187. I88
Ladakh 302.306
lripa YO
L;~eaI K ~ ) - 3 . 109
L& (Pa)
Lae,lhSh.;l ( K i d h. 9.49. 50. 52. 54. ll I.175. 176. 179.
2hl. 2h2. Zh3.283
l i l t p I t ~ ~ , ~126.
h 134
L;~jubdhd(Ka) I??. 124
1-akhal~rlh;~
( K i l l 2Sh
Lakhe Sc.;v;l 241

Laksminarasimha Malla 87. R
W
Iulirdsono 61
Lalilpatlana I 6
Lalilavislara 21
Iumu 90.92. 96
Lamayuru 3116
Inrokuruptijd IRW
Id.vya,n 53
h.iyadevl 53.55.261
U v i . Sylvain I 4
Lcwis. Todd T. 14
Wa-hubs tnchod-rren 302
Lhasa 91.306
Lhuliajima (Ka) 275.276
Lhulipunhi 68.71.73.74
Lhulipornimi 249
Licchavicailya 6. 17. 18.20.33.37.42.73.74.76.85.
98.99. 100. 102-139. 18h. 191.193. l97.2I3.215.216.
219.220.222.233.250.254.286
Licchavi period (era) 30.33.37.49.55.85, RI. 96.99,
100. IRR. 197.211.250.254.261.3lO
libi 221.310
Lienhard. Siegfried 14
lingo 24.150.249.284.285
Lncana T i r a
Locke. John 14.25.150.182
LokapPla 40.
Lokesvara 49
L o Manlhang 303
Lukumahidyah 151
Luhhu 6.193.201
Macdonald. A. W. 14
m1ignlarn6rrd
mahi-astarni 73
Mah(a)Bparirnila 56,288,293
Mahabauddha (Ka) 20.21.37.187.191.207. 252,293.
290
Mahabauddha (Pa) 6.56.57.58.hO.63.2.32.2h5. 267.
269.271.272.308.309.310.3ll. 312.313.314.315.
316
Moladhhdmfa I25
Mahahodhi lemple 56.308
Mahabodhicailya 303.306
Mahabodhisatlva 99
Mahabuddha 261.308
Mahicaitya 8. 24.30. 31. h8. 82.M. 85.86.87.88.90,
91.92.9h. 9R. IM
Mahideva 31.90
Mahadevpokhari 79
Mahadyah 150
Mahagora 261
Mahakala 16. 109. 120. 133. 150.159.310.316
mahaknruna 307
Mahalaksmi 150.151
Mahalaksm~hili(Bh) 103
Mahimafijusri 280
M a h i m i y o r i 96.98
~ n n h d n i o k $ a p ~ t279
r~~
Mahinagare 298
Mahipala (Pa) 297
~1UlldpUlrn 87
moh'iprcirrh8ry 32
n ~ o k ~ p r r r ~ ~ a l ~ ~?kIs a n u
MahSsthAne 298
Maharjan 75.264.271, 285
M a h i y i n a 11. 12.23.26.31.32.49,56
Mahiydnahhumicailya 23
Mahindrasirnha Malla 171
Mailreya 13.30.32. 33.37.49.50.52.55.56.
113. 150.
175. 175. 177. 179. 182. 183. 185. 193.703.ZL8.
220.222.23Y.241,?53.?5RR 276.280.282.28.5.288.
204.296.298.305.310
M a ~ t r i 13 see M a i l r r y a
rr~rrkom 37.49. 51.57.57 58. h3. 106. 110. 125. 126. 128.
139. 133. 134, 139. 143. 146. ISI. 153. 155. 156. 158.
161. 162. 164. lh5. 166. 167. 169. 170. 17h. 183.2111,
222.??3.250.251.254.310
M a k h l b d h i ( K a ) 32. 5h. 69. 70.74.217, 278.279. ?YO.
?8h.293
MakhA (Ka) 76
,,l,il,I55
M l l A d r v169
malah
l 53
Mllyadevi 53.55. 239
Malla era 7. 37. X5. 11.; 1'4. 246
MBmakl T d r i 55. h l . 195.29h

Manadcva 86. 9h. 98
Manandhar 7h. 77.79.172, 298. 3 M
mnrtor ?h
nin~~dailrr15. 16. 17. 14. 211. 1 . 7 7 . XI. 85. 98, 278.279.
294.301
Mangalilhal111d\~6rac;1il!'a30lh
MangalamiIra 53
nlartt h l . h3. 73. I26
Man~cudaha 79
hlanilinprrvarn 79
M a n ~ ~ n a n d a p a n ~ a h i v(Pa)
i l ~ h 1119
Manisangharnahi\.iliFm (Ka) I50
Man~s~mhaoiahi\,ihara
( K a ) 150
Mahjusr~ S. 12. 13. I h . 49. 50. 52. 55. 56. 90. 96, 113.
159. 17h. 177. 178. 1x3. 185. 220.222.226.152, 253.
27h. 1KS. 246. 288. 291. 293. 294. 296. 298.3OI. 306.
ilh
hitliljurri Aranmsar#giri 261
Manjusrislhln 301
Matijusridegah 317.320
MaEjude\,a\,ihara (C'ahahil) 9. 159. I 6 0
Manorathatinha 77
11inn<11,1i016
26. 297
t,atnrnr 51.55. 294
Manusi Buddha 9h
M l r a 11.5h. 77
r,rorol.ilnw 5h
Markhu 102
Maru(l\,i) 9.34.37. 74. 187. 188. 193,203. 286. 305,
31%
nloraya 75.70.82. 104. 111
Malhura I82
niars,,a 40. 196. ,316
Malssendranalh 79. HI
Malsgndari Yoga 9 1
Maudgalgayana 37
M a u q a n dvnasty 100
mulrirn 34
,rrrlrod-rrrrt 302. 306
Mhisukhvahm2ju 71
Michael,. Axel 6
MichihfihB (Pal 6.34.50. 51.52.53.54. 55. 61.63.83.
193
hlilakva ( B h ) 20. 22
,,,,>I,
20
M o t i h 2 l i i (Pa) 21. 257.258
nirdn~tgo 53
Mrdanpadcvt 53.55
nrrgu 56. h l . h3. 183. 232
trrrhr3ng-grol 306
M u h i h i ( K a ) hY
Mubaha (Pa) 82
Mucalinda 32. 113
~~trddrir13.32. 33. 51. 175. 179. 310
Mugu 302
Mukden 85
niuhrr<var,r 30. 31
mirldcur~u 711
Mulgullahahl (Pa) 50.223
nirrralo 53
M u r a j a d w i 53. 55
Muslang 87. 302. 303
M u s i ~ h i h(lK a ) 42. 104. 114. 116, 119. 121. 126. 130.
133. 137. 146. l511. 151. 152. 174
Musyahaha ( K a ) 54.261
,,,,~"l,,,, 75. 84
Nahaha (Pa) IH. 139.274.279

IIUgUlII~IIII 293
,ldgort 29h
nriyupuvt 31h
,,aya/,riId 77
h'agapura hK. 96. 197
r~dpurA)v 73.77.96. 150. 178.222
Naphaha (Pa) 47.49. 7h. 105. 175.217. 292.293.295.
.I lh
Naghahahlli lPa) 32. lllil.103. IOK. 109. 113. I2H. 174.
285
Naghrada 21. 75. 178. 249. 25h. 257.25tl.260.271.29h
I I ~ ~ I I I222
I
NBgpukhU (Hh) 68
Naguhaha (Pa) 116. 131. 133.215.219. 222.226.2hl

nshld stfoftr 75
Nakahahi (Pa) 511.52. h6. 108. 120, 128, 129. 131, 133.
135.220.251. 253. 269.275
Nakahrni 75
N a k v i !MI
,tokrtlti 40. 293
Nnlanda 133.188
rlrrrrinskdro 316
Naniaskaradevi 53
11e,nask8rn,,1sdr 53. 55
Namohuddha 77.79.81.98.99. 102.301
Namura 99 see Namohuddha
Naradcvi 27
Nandi 285
NaranirSyana 25
NLtha 21.92
Naumucahealli (K;I) 235.254.255
~ a u l v a j ~ 1Xil
jj
NaudvlhBhl (Pa) 18.37.221 232.243
N a v a d u r ~ i 73.197
Navalilol (NavalilvB) 106. 118
rlavurnrrlu 18. 20
Nay G u h h i j u 14
NB\,hhucB (Ka) 74

~ e o - ~ i c c h a v i c a i l ~109.
a 150. 172. 173
Nepal Mandala 15. 16.26. 188
Nroal(cse\ 7. 11. 13. 14.20.31.32.37.40.72.84.87.

308
Nepal1 8
NepBI Bhasi 8
N e p i l Sam\,al 23. 25. 50.86.26l. ZR2.288.298. 305.
308.316
Neld (Ka) 7. 139. 197. 251
N e w i r i 7.8.20.21.25.85

NhaykSbahi (Ka) 33.285.292.293
Nhuhahi (Pa) 190.193.208
N h o h i h i (Pa) 188.205
N i r r l i 317
,lirvd,lu 12. 26, 49.264. 307
Nispannayogavali 49. 50. 53.54.55
~iin.anriin 3 1X
~ f p i n d r aMalla 190
Nrlyadevi 53.55
Nugah (Pa) 267.269
N u v i k o l 20. 25.90
Nyikhacuka (Pa) 58.176. 185.205,207.?32.271
11yi-,,1rr 307
Nyingma 99
Oldfield. Henry Amhrose 91. 193
O r n h i h i K. 32 see VBhBhA
Onkuli BihPr 308
Owcns. Bruce 14
pahirrnr.niryn 273
priduirhripnrirr 26
/~Urdllltl 32. 37. 40. 50. 249. 28O.282.285. 296. 316. 317
Padmakalakacailva 99.303
P a d m a p h i 49. ~0.51.52.55.61. 113.173. 174. 175.
176. 182. 183. 185.220, 222.227.248.2.53.2hO.276.
2R2.2H8. 294.296.310.318
Padmapini Sakti 51
po8izriso,aa I8.57.61.294
podri~u~*oli8. 16, 18.20. 33.35.40.51.52. 177. 178.251.
256.25H. 271.272.273.275.276.277.279.294.303
Padmi\.alicaily;~ R. 9.24. 26, 81, 212.254.271.273.274.
275.293
purl-rprrrrgr r,rrl~od-rrrn 99. 303
Pig3 h. 75.293.295
Pal. Pralapadilya 7.33. 87. 101, 109. 113. 128. 175. 179.
182
paldrrc~ 90
pslrl~rrh 17. 272
Pali 4
Panauli 34.411.99
/ruilcablilira 20
Paricabuddlia 25.32.232.316
I'aticahuddl~acai!yahiliira 8
pnficucuir)~n 261

poilcnrl~!kn,,tart(InIn 54
pofic~t~lO~~ururliu
75
pnilrojir~ril~~yn
4. 32. 175
pnilmk,tln 21.33.40.317
pofirarr~r~ro20
Panc;~lalhBgalaJtiBneg;,lha 261
poficrryOrat~n 105. 1116. 173, 308
~ ~ n f i c e ~ ~ ( l r264
ry~r
Paodara TBra I94.29h
pondirn 11
Panl. Malies RBj 6.26
p q o 31
pdrs~nird 23. 24.86
prrri~rirvdr~t~
302
Palhivendra Malls H8
pri.,n 49
Pasahnani (Ka) 251.288
PasupatinQlll(Deopalan) 30. 31. 100
pal(, 20. 84. 87. 167. I69
plri 159
Patukva (Pa) 85. 109.276
pnvirrn 273
phoh 16
'P11ng.v-purhir~fi-krrrldliur-chug 88
Pho-llia-ha hSod-nams slohs-rgyas 98
phlvsi 176. 284.298
P~erce,Philip 6
Pieper. Jan 302
nieri
75.41. 109
"
plg'iplijd 75
Pikhahihs (Ka) 116, 118. 149
piklldlnkhrr 68. 75
Pikche D i r h u h B h i (Pa) 221.223
P i m h i h i (Pa) 24. 111. 187
Pinani (Sanagaon) 18.27.29.207. 209.284.285
pk~(lnpOrr~i50
pi11111 96
pirhlrpriro 316
Poncar. Jaroslav 6
Powell. Roherl 6. 140
pmrirrksi,~irlprirli,r/ 68. 69. 02, 176. 279. 310
l v u h l i ~ ~ u264
prnjilri 307
prajfirikhn(1fia 49, 56
Prajtilparamili 14.24.50. 55.56. 227.241.288.291.
293
l ~ r ~ ~ ] ~ , r fvrule
ljyri I I
prula~nbup~iJdsor~u
49. 113
p r c i r ~ a p w r i s ~ I ~ l ( p r 30.
i j ~ )240
Pralip(a) Malla 88. I71
Pralippura 69. 156. 261
Preliharyacailya 303
prari$llrrr 50
I'ralyckahhoniicailya 23
lrr~rrvckugrir~rr2h4
pral,t,.vrr 279
Prayilgpokhari 30
prer H
Prelasanlarpila Lokewara 48
nrr 20
PD 72
pfijti 76. 150
plil(iclrl,i 33.47. 55, 223, 239
Pilcva 61.76, 191. 192.257.301
prrlri I90
PulBguhyesvar~ 72.92
I1ulAsegucailya 16.21. 82. 83. 84. 188. 190
p~rhrhlr~it.glrlrnln 73. 74
ptrr~r 69
pltnya 2h. 30. 31
Punyalirlha 77
Puranic 34
plrroliiru II
Pusp;~dev~53.54
prrsrnka 49. 50. 56. 177. l85.301
I'ya~~gaon288
I'yapilkhu (1%) 30
/lyEgurl#ltr kuyrgr 30
Pyukha (Ka) 187. 188. 207

.

Rajaprh;~ 32. 302
R i j ; ~ v i l l i r a 159
R a ~ c i r IHR
ruh-grsu.~ 98
11am(a) Ih. IYH. 285
Ramyaki1l2lgir;ic;111yi1 6.'). SO. 52. 54. 111. 261.262.
263

~ j n a Janga
,
Bahidur 30.31
Rang-rig ras-pa 88.98
,,,ijnnd
6.261. 280. 305
rn.To 54
Rasadevi 53
m1i1n 32.33.49.276. 317
Ra~nadevaju 316
Ralna Malla 87
rnstrmyiso 26.69
rrrr,tongdsaphjri 73
Ratnapani 13.49.50.51.176.276.282.294.3~0
Ratnapsni Sakli 51
Rat~tasambliava 13.32. 33.37.39.40.42.55.6l. 84.06.
100. 109,113.159.173.194.243.2h1,292.294.296,

rddipadn 265
ri/ru-'pl~r~,l r k o r ~ g y ~blrt h i 307
Rgveda 125
~ig-'dzin'Tshe-dbangnor-hu 98
Rilev-Smilh.
Trislram 14
,
Rin-po-che 98
r,m,rt.rgy,rI
mchod-rren 303.306
Rolh. Gustav 68,306
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The forms of built environment are
not always and everywhere determined
by ,>commodity.firmness and delight((.
but are also regulated by meaning:
in many traditions symbolism dictates
architecture's composition. siting,
orientation, geometry, proportion and
ornament. In such traditions the built
form is an imago mundi: it expresses
a world view and embodies a teleology;
it models the manner in which existences
derive from their Ultimate Principle.
how the manifold is manifested in the
One.
Adrian Snodgras. 1990
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